


My Personal In"itation
So that you may try my prOllram I have prepared a Beauty

t of the mo t important coametics I use daily. In addition
1 have added amples of Wave and Sheen. my hair dre inll.
and \Vhite Youth Clay. The Art Panel box i a happy achieve
ment. You will be ilIad to have it for your dre inll table or
travelinll case. Full ize of the 7 beauty aids you will receive
in this box would cost over $4. Send the coupon today with SOC
to partially cover cost. I will include a free Certificate for a 50
FREE t cent tube of Quindent. the milk of mallne ia tooth1I"j, pane. So the coametics really COlIt you nothinll.

t~~ CLIP HERE-AND MAIL TODAY
......... ;... - -- --- --- - ------ --- -_ ... ---_ ..... -_ ........ _--- --- -_ ........ - --_........ - .. - -- .......

Gorgeously Colored Art Panel Box of
Seven Beauty Aids

I urlle }'OU to mail this special offer coupon at once to Edna Wallace Hopper. 536
Lake hore Drive. Chicago--enclOlOinll SOC (stamp accepted) for enough of my seven
beauty aid to prove their value to you. Also Free Cenificate 1I00d for SOC tube
of Quindent toothpa te.

12-T.S.G.
NAME..................................................... D-3O

STREET CITy STATE ..

........ -_ ------------------------ _--_ --_ -- _ - _..'
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True Detective Jfysteries

Does the young wife know more
about feminine hfgiene ?

or the W-Olllan "Who
is a little older?

1

Both ill U. S. A.
and CallOda

YEAR LO 'E do not bring
knowledge when it com s to

uch intimate subjects as £ minine
h giene. The younger \ oman may
belong to a circle less gi\ en to
whi pering, less giv n to m ster .

nd members of thi llng r set
often surprise th woman in h r
thini s by their open-eyed famil
iarity with these marcer -a fa
miliarit \ hich completel over
shadow the half-truths and mi 
leading information that \ ere cur
rent a £ \V ears ago.

o the day f furtive secrecy are
gone and the real mother rejoices
that her daughter can face such
facts more frankly than the older
generation.

The shadow cast by
a comtaut dread

Ev ry married \ oman knows the
feeling of dread " hich ha sur
rounded this whole question ever
ince he can remember. She has
een botdes in the homes ofher

friends. Botdes bearing the
hideous skull-and-crossbones.
Botdes containing bichloride
of mercur and various c m-

III bottles,

pounds of carbolic acid. Botrle at
which doctor and nur es shake
their heads disapprovingly.
And yet, if the e poisons are not
u ed, how is allY \ oman to obtain
real, surgical cleanliness?

1 hy Zonite is sllpplantil1g
these poisons

\ here so great a need existed,
there was bound to be an an \ er.
In this case the an wer was ZOllite,
the great, new per onal antiseptic.
And not only an antiseptic, but a
germicide. Zonite actually kills
germs - 'tamps them out com
pletely.
With Zonite, no woman need have
an fears. It will not harden the
delicate membranes. It will not
cau e areas of scar-tissue. It will
not lead to accidental poisoning if
wallO' ed b mistake. Zonite i a

godsend to every woman in the
country.
This remarkable anti eptic i ab-

solutely non-p isonous, absolutely
non-caustic, ab olutely harmless
to body tissue, in evety phase of
it u e. It can ven be held in the
mouth; in fact dentists are pre
scribing it for oral b gien and
u ing it in their own homes.
Yet Zoni te is actuall y far stronger
than any dilution of carbolic acid
that can be allowed on the body!

This free booklet a1lSwers
all qllestio1lS

You \ ill find the wbole ubject of
feminine h giene covered in the
special booklet mentioned in the
coupon belo\ . A booklet that has
set at rest the fears of thou and of
women. Frank and authoritative.
And fm. end for it toda . Zonite
Product Corporation 250 Park

venue e\ York, Y.

* *
r·se Zonilt Oill/mn'l/nr I"""s, srr"I(IJi'$.
insect bilts. el'. Also as {I POlt'er!1J1 dl'oJoraul
ill greaseless Grram form. Lar;",/rlb,.. 5(IC.

ZONITE PRODIXTS CORrORATION
2SO Parle Avenue, (W York, . Y.

Pleue send me (rcc corr of Ihc Zonuc bu..,l..lc[ or
boo Icc chcdcJ below

o The c"cr Know Icd,R'c o( FcmlOlnc th ~It'.=

o L',c of AncbC'rCl~ in the HUlce
PJ,.n, (rUff U~ 303

AdJrc 5 •••• _._. __ • • ._ •••• __ ••••• _

Cuy • .$C;ltc ._._ ._._. __

(IN e.,,_;_: J6' D-6n", Jr"'l. T.,H/,)
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BEAUTIFUL CARME CA TRO
-star of Lo ngele' ni rht-life caf\; , played a
dan erous ~ame! To get her con\'ict lover Ollt of
Lincoln Heights Prison she tood ready to acrifice
her life! Her~ is a real thriller-3l desperale
cOllfJicts breaking through to freedom, aided by
the beautiful Carmen! Don't miss this!

THE CLUE OF THE CRUCIFIX
A sma hing detective story of the "greatest of
them aU"- Petrosini, master-detective and geniu ,
who in the end, sacrificed hi own life when he
played into the hands of hi quarry!

STEALI G THE "HO EY"
Something different. A second- tory man'

.. experiences in the sleepy ieux arn~, in old ;-.Jew
Orleans. A work of art. A story of fact-yet it
lifts you out of hum-drum existence into a new
world-and gives you a laugh tool-though the
man who· wrote it is in prison now, for a 7-year
stretch.

BREAK '-A Tale of Bands of Steel
• -and Pretty Eyes

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
A MACF DOE PUBLICATIO

DECEMBER, 1928Vol. X
~':"'"

THE V ISHI G PARROT
The famous detecti, e, Ellis H. Parker, give the
inside story of the my terious murder of Brunen
ownerof the 1l~1ightyDoris how "-a sensational
case that filled the newspapers from one end of the
country to the other. Here you will get the real
facts of this baRling crime!

WHAT REALLY HAPPE ED TO "BIG TIM"
SULLIVA

Thousand of our readers have wanted another
story from Stuart . Lake, author of that un
matchable fact story of the Hans Schmidt-. nna
Aumuller Case--one of the greatest stories ever
written. Here it is-another one-which delves
into the black depths of ew York's underworld.

HOW TO BECOME A CRIMI OLOGIST
Captain William A. Jones, famous gun expert and
ex-executive of the ew York Police Department,
gives usan absorbinjt tale in telling "how detectives
are made." .

Next JAILMonth:--

Also TRAILING PERFUME-At Grips with the Million-Dollar Rum Ring-The SA FRANCISCO
STEEPLE MURDERS and other thrl1lers by leading detectives and police officials-all in January

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, on all news stands December 15th.

U DER THE BLACK CURSE OF THE MAFIA Wilbert Wadleigh 61
Pallltl/io-rlllllless blacklllailer and "'ltrdt'lr-makes his last slandl

CONTENTS

THE MYSTERY OF THE I VISIBLE DlAMO D Isabel Stephen 32
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THE B CO MILLIO !. Albert J. Cody 36
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"CHI K CARGO" Guy Fowler 41
Tllrillillg slory of a II ilia 1110 II'S bloody t·tllgwlI(t-alld a beautiful girl

WHY DID THEY BUMP OFF "BIG TI 1" MURPHY? "Frank Quirk" 4-1
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WHY THE CROOK C "T WI Alberta Livingston 51
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"Iy Employment Department
will help you get a good Job
whenever you want one. You
don't have to wait until you
have graduated to use ·this ser
vice. :\0, sir, as soon as you have
hown that you know enough

about . uto to hold the Job I'll
give you this help whene\'er you
ask for it! "'hat is more, you
can use it as long as you live!

B W COOKE Directina
•• Engineer

Dept. 1019
Chicago Motor Training Corp.,
1916 Sunnyside Ave., CHICAGO

Get AU the Facts!
nd for my new Free Book

now! See what "Job-\Vay" has
done for hundreds. See what it
can do for you. Learn all about
my legal money-back agreement
and the many added features.

lip coupon now!

AT
ROME

end coupon for Free uto
Book. See how I train you
right at home, in every branch
of uta work-Learn how' I
pr pare you, quickly and easi
ly, for the Big ] ob , paying up
to 100 a w ek and more. "Job
'Yay" Training in lude all Ire
chanical and Electrical work-

tarting, Lighting, Ignition
al 0 \, elding, Brazing, \'u1can
izing-ever th ing you ne d to

t in line for a big pay job as
an EI tri al and 1echanical

uto Exp rt.

I'll Help JOBYou Get
a Good

Money-Back
Agreement

j\Ty l\loney-Back
Agreement gives

you absolute
protection.
You must be
satisfied or
"J 0 b - \V a y "
Training cost
you nothing.

B. W. Cooke, Directing En
gineer, Chicago Motor Train
inR' Corporation, Dept. 1019, II
1916 Sunnyside Ave., Chicago,
Illinoi•.

l\ame ' '.'"""" ..

Send me your Book, " uto Facts," Free of
charge.. Iso full particulars of your 3 working
outfits offer and of "J B-W Y" Training.
Thi obligates me in no way whatever.

and many other
valuable features
included FREE
of any extra
charge to you

OW, if you
act QUICK!
Mail this cou
pon TOD Y!

~ Address , ;

• Town State , .

•

YOUR OWN

SHOP

Common
ScbooUng

ALL YOU NEED
Men between 15 and 60,
with very little education,
are becoming Garage Own
ers, Superintendents, Fore
men. Whether you have
had years of Auto Experi
ence. or never touched a
car before, send for th is
Free Book ow. I'll show
you the quick way to get
in line for real success in
the Auto Business.

OPEN

AUTO

Say goodbye to low pay. et
into the uto Bu ine , wher
big pay-extra mon y-rai e
come quick! brilliant future
awaits you in the World'
Bigge t Bu ine. 1£ you're
earning a c nt I than 60
a week, lip that coupon.
Learn how 50- 7--even

100 a week is po ible for
you now! Find out about this
training which boosted Yancy
of Perla, rk., from 30 a
week up to 90!

EARN¥~

$100a WEEK

My Free Book tells how men
make extra money while train
ing, and then go into bu i
ness with no further ap-

-ital. It' the Training that
count, and it is complete

. training that I give you.
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doJIln briDgs it on
30DaysTrial

Fold. Uk•
• Suitcase

.:l~~;~~~::.
die. So lI11ht and

eonvenlent - eallly
earrled wberever

,OU want It.
Playa an, etaDdard

tG-ioc:h di record.
Playe tWD teD·ID. re •

nrde wlth DDe wlndlnw.
Weillhe 17 lbe. Wate..

proof ImltaUDD leather

16" 12" K ID. Recor~~;,:i.1~ Dhfl~fr'::'d~~ eD
the, wUI DDt rattle Dr break. Bolde 15 reenrde. Bu
:cfet Iprin&, motor, tone arm and reprodacer witb ln~

.Dr~~~~t~~r~r=al~d.:..s.:.~et~=\~J:~T":~
me Prnee • Reenrd..-IO eeleetiDOI. Shipp!Dtr weiwbt
parked aboot 25 Ibo.
_. by H•• WS1SSWa--ll' 51.00 with

c.u...... 52.50 m...thly. T.... price, 524.••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Straus & SChram, Dept. 9279 Chicaco, 10.
Enrtneed Bnd II. Ship epecial adrertloed ParitaDe PDrtable PhDDO'

f~f:.:.itr ~~~hb~:eF~~~ t:::t~/:i.trt; t'k:~"tbr::.1:i:'r ':ili
pay you $2.60 monthl,.. If not ati Oed. I am to retarn tbe phon...
graph and reC!'Ordl within SO da-YI and you are to reruod IDJ' dollar
and e:r.preu charaes 1 paid.

Purtt.". Port.b'. Pholl.Cr.ph .lId 15 Double
Fec. Record • W3136WA, $24.'.

Straus S Sebram,

Send Coupon

NO\V!
Cbieago, In.

No".. _ • __ __._.__

t ••ot. R.F'.D.or BOll No. ... _

•: SAippl"g Poi'll.. ... _

: Ptnt Ol!'c••• __ n "'u.n. u_.
• Jlarrird. NalwNalit"
• Dr S.wglo__ n __uuu•• uu. Dr COIor........nu._ .

! Ih.....t oalt 0 .... fr.. ut.alor 0"••• f."""Iaia&•• II&IkX 0
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BIG
OUTFITS

TOOLS'APPARATUS

GIVEN

%11Fellollls
'JIJho Want-

'dIund/'eusofMelt
f /tore t/~/nedare

•now eorltlJtg-

~ ~

L L COOKE, ChIef InstructIon £n&,ln••r,
Dept. 69, 2150 Lawrenc. A••nue, Chic_co. Illinois
Send me at onco without obligation YOUr bilt illustrated book "The~

C;;:'U:nr~gSu:~e e ii~ P~~t~~lii!j~:r~~Jt~r:'~1~t3i~;~~:' ~~~~u~~~:~
ployment lerVlce otrers.

Name
Addr... _

City Sta~t.::_==;_;; =_

~f:~~..i~'.~.~..i~~ ~~~~~~~~Jt:;..;~~:·~tlJ'..~~adLaam:~ l::t~ V1i~~o Gti~o~·c~~.~peCial ILtP,HectC6-0
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Console
Phonograph

Name __ u u u _ u _ uuu_u u n __ n nu_ n __u_

~E:!tJNO.} _uu n mnm n

Post Office n. nnnn_u.n Stste. __ ••• nn_

FREE } .. '-OUW.."RE.Ecat••oc.n......ndftomoney·o
CATALOC put.:'d :J3':: :;:-I:r:o~,,:~~::r.~~

(£)1928
Spear & Co.

Radio
Adaptable

laroPhonic

Oaly $1 with Order
Here'B an offer which enables you to give your family or yourself
a ChriltmaBgift that meana 1Iearaofent...l4inmtlnll You have a
whole year to pay for it and you save $35 88 weIll

What a MarYeloas Oller
We have to buy In tremendouaquantities to aell at thla low price
Now'. your chance to lave money and enjoy aU the world'. mu.ie .. weui

f;<~E~~ "fa~:b:t;~~~uf.,:~:a~~~=~"a.~~nm:;f'~Oa::~"6':~o~~
you don't have to keep it-that'. the Sgear Policy.
Ord.......DAS.eo".ol.P_IIR.....~ ~
AmericanWalnutorMahocanyF'Jnish. A
..It" 5 FRU Reconh. Price $4'.'5. •
T.r_ $& dOWll. $4 Montbl)'. P,.I4cGI'

+SftAar~.Co..L.PITTSBURCH, PA.
.I"o" V' .~ Dept." ••.,

HQmc Fumiaher. Co ch. People ofAmui"a for 3S Y"ara

Yours-The New Spear
Book-CreaterTbaaEver

-12'71BarpJu
--:;:~iii;;;~,:-..Full of cozy.
... comfortable

furnlshinga
for chilly
falldaYBand
cold winter
monthB.

:~~~:::fnr:
=D:b~~YI~

cheeriest - furnI
ture, lilverware,

lamps, beds, rup.
curtain., dishcs, chains, stoves daven·
porta, linoleum. Bhrgcr barRalOls than
ever-oavings of 25 to 40%. FREE credit
~~~~~~~~Ip1..1~:;:~~~:
;;~~ee~~al~~~u~da8Q::~at;~y
..ri'leu fortbiabook. Yourcopylsreacly.
Nooblljratloa to buy. Mall coupon now.

Big
Chrls
Budain

6 HanelsoDie Mahogany
Spear's Greatest Triumph or Walnut I1aish
Nowl perfected tonal q!,~lity-thelast word In Bcienti~cphonograph An obieet of rare beauty-an ornament to any room. Your ehoice of
constructionI An exQU19lte Conaole PbonOll'raph-racho adaptable- Walnut or Mahogany finlahes, both In the new velvet lacquer effect.
with new perfected tone reproduction. The very Bame tonal quality that {PleaH Bpeclfy finiab when orderill&'l. The cabinet is conatructed of
sells for $126 In other InBtrumental You can have thia master machine finestgenuine6-ply MahoIrany veneera on top and doo.... with aelect
foronly$49.95-and a year to pal'l A newatyle tone arm. and a tonecham- edhardwood throll&'hout. The two-tone paneldootBaredecorated with
ber of apeclally selected woodB.comblne to~ve the full, clear, marvel· claaaical urn medalliona In lively colora of rose. blue and gold. The
DUlly distinct tones necessary for proper enjoyment of modem music. Tudor Period design of the cabinet Ia In high favor everywhere. This
Tones clear 88 a chime. full throated as a thrush. re9Dnant aB a mighty Instrument II Idealslze-33 Inches high. 82 Inches wide and 191nchea
o~anl Any volume you desire, aimply by openlnc orcloalng the doors I deep. The lid.. when raised. are held securely In place. Thenoiseless
Radio Adapta1Jle T_t A world of storage spaee in the left- motorplays 6 lelectionl with only one winding. Two removable traYB

hand compartment to keep and a generoua aupply of needles are Included. And beat of all, we
r,0ur batter.ea out of sight and aend YOU, FREE. 10 splendid selectiona {6 double face recordal I

;::)(g"~~:~~lc~~~i~~:~;,:;:bf: 30 Days' I'REE Trial
Console Phonograph now-they Prove what we say to yourown satlafactlon. Order this con9Dle now.
~~'l:~~~~~bfnUth~gn~Ir.IrCI~~ Send only$1 with your order. Uae It aa your own for a whole month.-1Ii-. battery protection. too. If It doe not delight you. Bend It back. We will refund your dollar

_______a_n_d_a_l_lt_ra_na...:;.POrtationch~.lfYOu keep It, takeawholeyear to pay.

r················ ..
SPEAR &. CO•• Dept. M 807 Pittsbu~h,Fa.
Se.Dd me at ODe. the Coaaol. Pbooo.-repb deec:ri'*t abo... KDC:1oM4
I, 11 ant S*.71MDt. It Ie oode.nt004 t.bet. aftw 10 de,. trial. it I ..
_. t ,,10 ..ad roa 4.00 monthly. Order No. D A 6.
Price $49.96. Tille ...malns witb ,00 until paid ip..(aIJ.

"you want ~ho••ny flnbh put an X h.,. U
If )'OU w8nt W8'nut flnl.h put an X h.,. 0
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Occupation _-'-- _

to prove you can learn at
Home, in spare time!

We have developed a new simplified, rapid
wayto teachDrafting,and we want to sendyou
three sample lessons without rost or obligation. So
you can test your own ability to master this
fascinatingwork at home, in your spare time. And see
for yourself how quickly and easily )'OU can Qualify for
a fine, well-paid Drafting position.

$50 to $125 a week paid to
EXPERT DRAFTSMEN
Pick up the want ads of any big-city news
paper and you'll see why we urge men to go
into Drafting. 70,000 fine positions advertised
in the past year. Draftsmen are urgently
needed in Building Construction, Manufacturing, in
the Architectural, Mechanical, Electrical, Structural
and Automotive industries. Get in touch with me, and
I'll tell you how you can get one of these fine jobs.

The American School
Chartered 30 years ago as an ED
UCATlO AL I NSTlTUTION.
and. like the best resident schools
andcolleges.conducted OTFOR
PROFiT. \ e otrer complete. thor
ough.up-lo-dateinslrUction-pre
pared by 200 leading Engineers.
ExecutIves and Educators. A .
unique instruction, built to meet
the specifications of well-paid jobs
as laid down by employers them
selves-yet simplified for ready
understanding by men with only
common schooling.

And we are the /'irst in the home
study field to recognize the need of
giving a COMPLETE SERVICE
to ambitious men-training plus
employment. Which takes you as
you are. supplies the equipment
youlack.andlandsyouinthebetier O. C. MILLER
Job you seek. Without risk to youl Director Extension Work

Agee-----

Addre.., _

O. C. MILLER, Director, Exten ion Work. The American School
Dept. 0.9264, Drexel Ave. and 58th St., hicago

1 am interested to Ilet particulars of your Job and Raise Contract.. Alto
send Drafting Le sons wirhout co tor obliJ..,oac.ion.

Tb;is agreement proves .0ll!' traini,?g does make reel Draftsmm. It proves. that after YOU
finIsh, thue are well-paId ,cbs aoallable. And you can prepare yourself WIthout losing a
day's payor time, without Quitting; your job or leaving jlomel

(1:o...1IIIIIIJl.~

'iiii~i1iiiii~iiil Come
4

'fI~ Into Drafting!
The ability to rend blue
priDUtand draw plaos is

~~~~D:llb~efiD~
nnd manufacturing
line.. Learn DraJting
nod you'll be "silting

mtlZ;;<lt'~rkT~-
Draftsmen nre 3. won
derful buneh of fel
lows. You're bound
to enjoy thegood
natured ntmos-

f,t::r~~g ~fnc:
and the COn·
tact it gives
you with im·
porta.n t ac
tivities and
BIGMEN.

Home"training backed with an
agreement to help you get a

DRAFTING JOB at a 50% RAISE
. -or money refunded
Here is a word-for-word copy of the Contract which
we have made with 30,000 men in the past three
years. I shall be glad to make the same agreement,
backed by our entire resources of $1,500,000.00
with YOU!



CHIEF WALSTON

THE career of hid \\'al ton (who e
colorful tory of Dale Jone, Kan a

City' B y Bandit, entitled Tile Crill/
SOli Trail, appear on pa e 27, thi i ue)
i that of a man wh made good, 100 per
cent, in hi cho_en pr fe sion, and hould
be an in pirati n t all younCT men ceking
to cnter the detcctivc pr fe i n, who have
faith in them clvcs.

It was morc than 22 y ar ago that a
none-to -confident youth, jut raduated
fr m the alina ormal niver ity at
, alina. Kan a . \ alked into the "Ii n' den"
at Kan a ity Police Headquarter.

The young man had hi hat clutched
firmly ~n both hand, and it wa apparent
that he wa very nervou. It wa al 0

apparent that he wa de ir u of aying
50methin to the tern 10 king individual
itting at the ancient che t of pigeon-holes

that wa called, at that time, a "de k. '
The newcomer was advancing cautiou Iy
toward thc far corncr of the small ro m
whcre .at the hard-vi a ed onc, who did
nothing but tare.

Thc man at the dc k cleared hi thr at.
The callcr finally mu tered en ugh coura c
to peak.

"Good nlorning. ir:'
The man addre ed extractcd an early

edition of the Bi Ben alarm clock from a
ve t pocket. and glanced at the timepiece.
It wa 2 o'cI ck. He told the newcomer

0, explaining brieRy. 1'l!ry brieRy, that 2
o'cI k wa a part of the afterno n.

Thcn Chief of Police John Hay (for
it wa he who sp ke) removed hi feet
from the " ther" chair in the office, and
invitcd hi vi itor to be eated. A brief
inten'iew with the police official, and the
y ung man fr m alina ormal niver ity
t k hi leave.

Thc youth returned to the ffice of Chief
Hay two day later, fairly gli tenin, 0

numcrou were the lar e bra button that
almo t completely c vered hi brea t.

Y ung Ike \ aL ton had' made an a s of
him elf." a his f rmer schoolmate x-
pres ed it. Thcre hc tood, before hi
chief, adorned from head to feet in the
gear of a "harnes bull."

Ike Walston had chosen hi life' work
in a field that few college men in that
age would have even con. idcred a bei

THIS
MONTH'S

CONTRIBUTORS

"rcsp ctable." He had taken the longest
"road around" po ible, when he might
ha\'e en aged in another, and more profit
able line of endeav r which would ha\'e
landed. him at the top of the ladder in a
few hort year.

Rut Ike \ al ton wa a tubborn young
man. He knew what he wanted, and ac
rificed a career in the busine w rid to
get it. He .wanted to min Ie with, and
tudy the li\'e and trait of the men and

women kn wn a crimillals.
Ur. \ al ton "grew up" with the Kan-

as City Police Department. He watched
the force of p licemen, (who had been
chosen a policem n becau e of their
ability to ho t well and hold th ir own
with the toughe t f them) expand into a
body of law enf rcement officer known
throu hout th country for their efficiency.
He watched the in Ie unit of the depart
ment branch ut into many unit, until
every far corner of the city of Kansa
City had be n given adequate police
protection from tho e n madic mericans
who cau ed the electric chair II be in
\·cnted.

The "coli g cop" erved in the "har
n "for five year, during which time he
rubbed elbow with the wor t of the coun
try' bad men. {any time during the
twenty-odd year of Ike \Val ton' ser
vice a a guardian of Kan a City' peace
did he find opportunity to put into effect a
theory he had held while attending college
in alina, Kan a. oun \Val ton u ed to
argue with hi fellow tudents that kind
nes and ympathy were applicable in deal
ing with many criminal ca e , particularly
those in which youth wa involved
providing, of course, the right method
c uld be cmployed at the right time. He
pr v d the truth of thi over and over
again.

After fi\'e ycar of faithful service in
uni form. \\ al ton wa promoted to the
rank of detective. He worked in plain
cI the f r twelvc year. and was ap
p inted t the p iti n of Chief of De
tective , in which capacity he erved for
four year. until he re igned to accept the
po t of Chief f Police of Wichita, Kan-
a .

But Chief \Val ton i no longer a young
man. and be ides, he had looked at life
from a policeman' viewpoint for more
than 22 year. Any officer of very Ion
tanding will admit that that i a long time.

He needed a re t, and his heart being in
Kan a City, he re igned from the \Yichita
P lice Departm nt early in 19_ . and re
turned to make hi h me in the city where
he had pent hi youth.

Chief \ al ton ha worked n s me of
the 010 t baffling criminal ca e ever to
come to the attention of the American po
lice. Prominent among the e were the
Morgan and Frazier ca e . and the ca e
of Dale Jone. the ruthIe s bandit chief
he tell about in Tile Crimsoll Troil, who
tcrrorized the outhwe t for many year
with hi depredation.

W. W. ROGERS

lIe wa in trumcntal in thc capture of
l\fattie Howard, thc .. irl \"ith the

gate Eye ," who trained Dale Jone in
the fine art of murder and robbery, and
who reigned unchallenged a Quecn of
Kan a City' underworld, until the brutal
murder of Jo eph ~Iorino, wealthy Kan a
City jeweler.

hief \\ al t n know he first and la t
and middle name of every criminal of
any importance in the entire outhwe-t,
and can tell you what their nick-name and
alia e are. He knows that "John on" i
the name of all yeggmen, and hc can tell
at a glance whether a blown afe wa
"cracked" with plain nitr glycerine, black
p wder, or" up."

He know that there i h nor amon,\,
ome thieve, and none among other. He

kn w too, how to play on the finer quali
tie of the former-and i a good a pi tlll
hot a the latter.

W W. ROGER belong t that cIa"
• of detecti\'e whom it i difficult t

inducc to talk about th ir work. It can be
done, but it take effort and powers of
per ua ion. On account of the typ of
man he i , we are pretty ure that he will
not b enthu ia tic over the title we ha\'e
given hi tory. Agaillst Pearllli Odds. ap
pearing on page 54, thi i ue. He prob
ably did not con ider it a being heavy

d a ain t him. But, however hat m y
be. we will leave it to the reader to decide
whether the title expre e the truth. much
of which may be read between the line,
but which ~fr. Roger, bein a mode t
man. did not state.

\ . \Y. Roger ha becn in detcc ive
work for the la t 28 year, and i at prc 
ent doin private detective work at Colum
bia, outh Carolina. He was born in

a hville. Tenne ee, ovember th,
1 3. \ hen hc wa five year of a e he
01 ved with hi parent to tlanta. e r-

ia. He i the on of D tor L. L. Rogers,
wh wa at one time Dean and Latin pro
fe or of DePau ni\'er ity (old .\ bury
Vniver ity) in Grecnca tIe. Indiana.

t the age of 15 he wa employcd by
the eaboard ir Line Railroad a a
watchman and det ctive. He remained in

'thi work for 6 years. For thc no:
3 year h wa a (icputy mar hal in the
municipal court at . tlanta, Geor ia. where
he remained for over II year. Durin~

this term f sp.rvice ~fr. Rogers fi~ure

(Colltinued 011 po!!,e 10)
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IIO·piece Dec..ated InrywareDi.enr...Nt
Rich creamy ivory color. each pIece of a distinc
tive shape and design. gorgeously decorated with
an artistic cluster of floweR. incJudinjf asters,
bluebe\.s violets and tulips all in tb." natural.
brillht. everla.ting color.. forming a magnificent con· ~
trast on the field of creamy semi·porcelain ware.
Ea<:h pi_ I. trlpl. baked by the tunnel kOn bal<inlf P_.
producinlf a ~eet lflrb "'~·P9rcolaiD flnlob, eon.1oto of 12
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12
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83uM. 12 bread and butter plates. 6 loch; ooe oval vegetable dish.~.
inch; oae rouod vegetable dish. 9·iach: one augar bowl and cover (two

f1~eU.Yt(~\~~a~~~)~~~~D~~~~t~::e~~~~~:~d~~bo~el:
1 piot; one cream pitcher; one pickle dish; ore butlerdisb. St.-loch.

50 Piece Silver Set I·················. • ••_
Each piece I. h vlly.iI. : •Straus & Schram, ~r:-:;:fu._
b~lategeo~~I~~~~v;~ • Enclosed find $1. Ship the .pcc\al advertUed 173-plece Outht (13-

~e~~:;:Oo~~f~2Qi I~ • ~~ft,~,,:~~~ ~~~;~oul $2°.W~~M~~lr' ~~ ~fi.J~ ~
1 abeU ad •• 3m to returD the Outfit and you 3re to refund my mone,. aDd

t~~e.r kaou!:r a any freiabt or e::lCprea chal'R~ t paid.

13. Pi.c. GI•••",.,. : "a.pIece Olltflt .... a.la.. SU•••
S.tFR££. i/you ....tI • No_
ot once. S•• d ••crip- •
lioll 0110".. •
Shlpplnlr weh/hl of com' •
f~~~~•.p,ece., about : S/o,P....... _ ......
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Down
brings ..~

this
Com
plete

Outfit On

The entire
13 piece. are
decorated
with. dc.isrn
.1 k e the 110·
piece dinner

:e~~ir~~r~;lrot
beauty and eolor
Inc. 80th the jusr
and aluael are rn
the v ry I.'nt ro..
S'ow tint. and the dec
or.lu" .re put on
practIcally .1 the, are

:~~he:"dto~1~~~Lheeet
Inelude. a quaint ahaprd

~nho~21~~~~~~bl~~I}~~
••ter. wn'Pe jui e. alneer
ale or aDY olh,", bever,1'

T • I An astoundingree ria price·smashing
bargain: - think

of it, 173 pieces of china, silver and glassware a com·
plete service for 12 people. Just $1.00 with coupon
below brings the outfit to your home on 30 days free
trial The 13 piece glassware set is included free - but
only if you send at once.
Exam ne the value, the quality, the beauty of each piece.
Th~n go to your local dealer and compare prices-yes,
even spot cash prices See how much you save on this
amazing offer. After 30 days trial and use, if'you're not
delighted with this sensational bargain send it back at
our exoense and we'll refund your dollar plus all trans·
portation charges you.paid. •
$ h

But if you decide to keep the"'0 a Mont outfit start paxingo!'IY$2.?O
.,- a month until you ve paId

our pedal sale price~nly$Z9.95-for the entire outfit with the
13 piece gla ware set FREE. Think of it. almost a year to pay.
Where else can YOU find such a bargain and on such easy terms?

Send Coupon NOW!
Hurry don't delay I Remember the l3-piece glassware set is
F B....at. CatalOi free if you order at once.• 30 daxs
s t wit" •• wlt"_t ..01... free trial. Send coupon now whIle
s_ the ceu...... - this special offer lasts.

traus8 Schramt=r~K~7~
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(Colltillued from page )
in the famou Le Frank ca e, ha,'ing
been one of th three officer arre ting
Frank. It wa while he wa connected
with the tlanta P lice D partment that
he gained the nickname "Boot " ~oger,

and this name ha tuck to him through
out his detective career.

Upon leaving . tlanta, .Ir. Rogers went
to i'ew York City, ding detective work
there for more than 3 year. He then
returned to .-\tlanta, wh rc he became en
gaged in dctecti,·e w rk with a large de
tective agcnc)'. During the la t 8 years
he ha been working a a detecti ,·e for the

tate of oUlh Car lina, and doin private
detective work.

nother fact tory that will grip your
intere t from the opening line, taken from
Mr. Roger' experiences in a recent ca e
he handled, will appear in an early i sue
of thi magazine.

-<r--

r ALBERT J. CODY, who contributes
Till! BUllco .1/i/lioll!. page 36, this i ue,

was not a famous international detective,
he would till be famou a an merican
pioneer, for he figure prominently in early
Ala kan hi tory. Howe,· r, it i a a de
tective that merica knows him be t.

Agile and ::lert, pos e' ing great phy ical
trength, keen of perception, and looking

no more than 50 year of age, it is hard
to believe him 64; but he wa born on

ovember 10th, 1 4, at Auburn, Oregon,
the n of an Engli h-American who
came \\'e t from Indiana over the Oregon
Trail, in 1849. .Ir. Cody, incidentally, is
a cousin of the late Colonel Cody, "Buf
falo Bill."

fro Cody's first acquaintance with crime
was in 1890, when he became a dcputy
sheriff of ).Iultnomah County, Oregon.
Fearle ,ind mitable, he so n made a repu
tation. In the c1 ing year of the '90's,
he was a valued detective on the P rtland
Police Free. In 1 98 he left Portland
for th then barren wa te of.\ la ka, to
repre ent he G ,·ernm nt as Deputy Col
lector of Cu tom, founding u t ms
hou e at Rampart, Fort Yukon, and Eagle.
He re igned hi po ition the following
year and t k up mining, but hi reputa
tion a an officer and neme i f criminals
\Va such that he \Va frequently called
upon to act emi-officially, and finally, in
1900, he yielded to the solicitation "Uf
friends and accepted an appointment as a
United tates Deputy-)'!ar hal, under
l1ar hal Yawter f orne.

hortly afterward, Cody broke up,
single-handed. the w r t gang of male
factors that had ever infested the great

orth-60 criminal who had formed a
compact to swear alibis, and thereby keep
each other out of the penitentiary for
their mi deed. The tory of thi ex
ploit al nc would fill a volume.

Bing a field-deputy, Cody had the privi
I ge of conducting a detective ag ncy if he
wi hed, and, urged by mining and other
intere ts, he organized the famous Co':y
Detective . gency, with headquarters at

eattle.
In 1917 he went to California, pening

a new agency in Los Angele. By hi
time hi work wa 0 well known. and his
sen'ices so much in demand. that hi opera
tions grew to international scope, taking
him often to Eur pe. • 0 ca e \Va 00

delicate r too complicat d for him· 110

(Colltillucd o!£ page 12)

;R. C. Lewis, Pre •
1Coyne Electrical School, Dept.
1500 S. Paall_ St. Chlcago. m. 1
1Dear H. .: Please send me your free big catalog and I
I full particulars of your special offer which includes two I
1extra courses. I
1 I
, I
1Name.__ _ _ _..................................... ... I
1 I

: Address.............................................. :
I I
I TO'.." " _ 101<.. I

Learn to Earn $65 to $200 a Week!
Or Go In Business lor

Yoursell and Make $3,500
to $X5,OOO a Year

Yes, 12 weeks at the Great School of
Coyne, located in Chicago, The Electrical
Center of the orld, will enable you to
become an Electrical Expert capable of
commanding big pay. The whole world
of electricity is open to the practical man
-the man who has had actual experience
with electrical apparatus. Coyne gives you
a practical training on the greatest out
lay of electrical apparatus of any institu
tion in the World, everything from door
bells to power plants.

No Books-You Do
Actual Work

The Coyne practical course includes no
books or useless theory. Not by corre
spondence. We train you to work with
your head and bands on tbe same kind
of electrical apparatus as you will find
"out in tbe field." Age/lack of experience
or education is no drawoack. Our students
range from 16 to 60 years of age. Coyne
gives you Free a Life cholarship which
enables you to stay as long as you want
without extra charge or return later for
more training, and assists you to a
position after graduation. We also include
Free a course in radio and auto electricity.

You Don't Need Advanced
Education or EJKperlence

We don't attempt to teach you by books.
We teach you by practice on our mammoth
outlay of actual equipment. We train you
in house wiring by having you do it
exactly as it is done outside-not just by
reading about it. The same applies to
armature winding, power plant operating,
motor installations, automotive work and
hundreds of other electrical jobs. That's
why we can train you to become a Master
Electrical Expert.

Earn WbUe You Learn!
We help sludent. 10 secure jobe 10 earn a good pari
oj l1&ftr tilling ."'~... 1Dhilelroitling and auiollJum&
CO 0 bill pal/i1ll/ lob on graduation.

..."""'" ........"""'1"11

Send for the Big Free Book which showe the Great
School of Coyne and a great part of our massive
lectrical equipment. You will be convinced that

the only place to get a practical electrical training
is in the Great School of Coyne.

COYNE Electrical School
500 S. Paulina St.

H. C. LEWIS. Pre•• Dept. 98-91 CHICAGO
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fo;'(o~~e X~e ~~:,:na~! ~~~
Lrnveled over 35.lXi8 miles. ~evel'
~~~';:~P28\~IJf.t:U~eonHgve
gallon of a . 1 \\ get lifll; cI
t.o 20 miles on one II II n before
1 ilUtalled the ualUk,· ... J. H.
AlruLh, (OW3.

CHEVROLET
"You people claim a saving of

2S per cent to 50 per cent. (
found ( was obtaining 43.8 mll
to a pilon on Chevrolet, \o\he.re·
as formerly ( had been aettin..-::
only 19.5. )'ou eee, the actual

~tE. ~~t~~a~UCit:.lalm.·'

BUICK
C. M. Rathburn. Charlestoo.

W. Va.• has a Bulek 1Jt. IE v~
an old en~ioe. it Wl18 ettin,e only
8 or 9 oliles a gallon. On 287
ml1e trip he aot 19 miles t the
Kall n. He ).• it ha.s saved him
$..0 on onc trip.

NASH
tI( had a br~Nash Ix. whlch

~~r:~i~o~ 20 ~'a~('~:s;r~
whereas ( have usually taken from
50 to 55 gallon.... H. T. Mc:
Callon. CaliEorni:>..

MARMON
BC3con Holmes, g mare own r,

~:~X~rrko;~t~{:&~~o~a~ra:as~:
"( lnc.reaeed h1'armoo·. speed
from 12 to 84 miles per bour-aDd
a gain of 5 miles to lhe pl10a of.a ,'.

PIERCE-ARROW
~tr. Jowpb Rereet'. Ne-- York Cit,..

1ITi : •• [ h •• one on m~ ~Anow

iDdha~.Yen:.,r::t~~~fddo:a~~n~ 1D\l'
on your .aporiaer «':0. moalba-.o-"

OAKLAND
"" am c~ttina 30 mat. on lIlT 0akI.a.D!I
ad tlul.' CW1'tIV cood. l.a.o dtoft all

OIcbmobile :7.000 mil and MY« bd
11'1' earboo ".moft'd "pI. .'lh Scc".pOria;tt." C. G. r~tl~

OLDSMOBILE
IJOO Miles of
Free Gasoline

ENDS CARBON
Withoutlou.ching

the Engine

BUICK
36 Miles on
a Gallon

uth Dakota, the sile of presidential vacations, tall rom and "black b'ar:'
now bo.'\SIS of the world's largest ga vapOrizer manufacLur r. The picture
above sho\\s lhe D ~ 'IIt SuansL~}' office organiz,\lion of iJ l>eopl;Oo.

Tourln .. In
C.lifornla

Below is seen
t.."\ken 'neath one of

a1ifornla's ginnt
oak3. This group

has been
tourington
Linealnee·
dan. The
own e r
wri te.s:
"Your V:l
porizer bas
added 8
miles to
lOy former
£308011 ne
mileage."

Who Else
Wants toSaveGaSoline?

FORDA -TH DAKOT \. man has discovered an
amazin as-savin invention now installed on

over two million cars of every make. Ireadyover
ten thousand car owner ay it increases as milea e
25 per cent to 50 per cent cleans out carbon with-
out touching the engine adds more peed and
power ... and saves an astounding amount of
money in asoline and repair expense. There i a
model for every car, truck tractor or gasoline
en ine. nybody can install it in a few minutes.
This invention is based on newly-discovered facts about potential
gasoline power ... startlin facts, that few car owners know
about_ For example, it is now found that the avera e man
wastes at least 20 per cent to 30 per cent or his gasoline throu h
improper combustion. ,\nd many more interesting discoveries,
too detailed to mention here.
Read on the riaht whot other car owners say about it. Then ,ccept the
inventor', ,peciallntroductory offer. He witlacnd you lamp):, to tell Without
obligation to buy. If you find it doesn't d for you whac it h.s done for other
car owners. he wilt pay a cash forfelt for the few minutes }'ou've apent in
teating it.
Don't send a penny now. Simply send )'Our name in coupon below and get full
delCriptlon or this queer little device that i, laving mone)" for other car owners.
1 0 obligation, of course. But if you re:ally "ant to cut do"" n the hi h cost of
running your car, this ia )'our c?'pportunity. Tear out the coupon below and
mail it to J. A. Str,nsky Mfg. Co., W-270 Stransky Bloek, Puh on" S. D.

I----~~~::;s;y:;:.~:-----I

I W-Z70 Stransky Blodr:, Pukwana, S. O. I
I ;c:~ :n3o:cu~~I~gl~~~~~ni~fa~~s~~~' way to save 9OHne. This I
I ~t)' nalnc 13••••••• _. • • • __ • • __ •• __ ._ ••• _._. I
I treel. u u u uu_u u_uuuu h_ I
I it), uu __ u u _uu __ h_ u __ U h _uuuState_n u_u I
L...:: .:~ I~:::::.~~~'.:.n::._~:... I

SaUlinl' Nelson, the
Durable Dane

"" he looked the day after

}~r ~~~~ht~~~ ~r:~a~~
pion hin. Bat made 40
lIliles on a gallon \\ith a
rG..'1dster and 3J!i mil a
gallon with a tourlntt car.

Bat write.: .. Mo t of th...
public kn w me ""e1t enough
to know that 1 n vcr bunked
them in m)' life. And

~1~~'~~ ~~: l~~~ I~~~:~~.~

Virgil Barnes. N.
Y. Giant Phcber.

yl: "'Vords can·
not expr(Ou my de·
light with the
transkyVnporizer.

] left New York
Cl,y after the close
r the baaeball sea

soDwithavaJ)Orl.zer
00 my ChrYller 60.
'Vhen I arrived in
Holton. Kansas. [
found ( had aver·
aged within a frac
li n of 47 miles per
gallon of aas."

JI. H. Cumminas bas
saved 1.905 gallolU or
f,aaoline on 50.000 mites.
'1 have used one on my

1922 Ford which 1 have
driven over 50,000 miles,"
he say.. "1 am getting
30 miles a gallon wltt're
before 1 got only 12 to
14 lh ol gallon."

Finds a Casoline Well in His Own Back Yard!
Geo. South of Ka it)'. ~10., owns Ford

coupe. "I am imply amazed," he \Hites, "at the.
. ndenul results with your vaporizer. It sure

save. t.he gas. It's jusL like fiodin a casolioe well
In my own back )'ard."

Drives 1300 Miles Without Buyin&
C.soUne

A remarkable lest was recently made on th
~tranaky ROrlz.e.r by J. R. , of St. l...au l.s. n
his Idsmobl1e he had been g tling Onlt 11 miles a

~~n~l~~n~f~~e~t;JI~(f'~1f~~'I~~.I~I?:~h~
gOl in effect 1,300 miles of Cree gasoline.
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Develop Your Bust!
Our St.5ntile method hi.bI,. ~IDQMOdedlot

Quick ....., d....opaMDt

LA BEAUTE CREME
for ImJ)f'ovement 0' bust. nedc, 'aee.

arms.net ..cs
Uled with Ill'fa'.~ by t.bou.aoda. Inn.
I)t:Ni... harmN-. pleuaDC. &U('__ul....w~

~7,~Uft~~:': I~le~f:rVe1&Ao;~
LA BEAUTE STUDIOS

8S7·ZL.H.m honT.......c:•• S.hJmor•• Md.

t~ tb~~~I~f~p~~3ri~)?~ntei'a~~~:
liveneu, l.h be\\it.e.bing clLlfm which
men find lrresistlble, the falCin.:ltin.g:
personality which leads QUlckh' to the.

"""'"';'1•• _r.!'. ILar, are fUlly, deaerlbed and lD3de;.,:::) rn~: i~ufUk"lyNEll~nB~::. n AnyO~~
knowledae reQuired for fIOCial 8UceeM. Price ia only
10<:. nd for your copy at Once. Ypu ill he more
than plca~iuENTALTRADING CO.
127 Church St.. New York. N. Y.

Can Easily be You..
TRADOS MODEL No. 2S

rrect.s now aU ill haped
n Quick!)', winl ~Jy.
p..'nnanently, nnd comf rt.
ably at home. 1t i~ the

nly I1C)8iCKhaping ~ppllance
of pred~ ad;uln..ment·and
a Rafeand gU::U41nteed"patent
dC\'ice that \\ ill ::\Ctu~ly

~"";'j.' ,,",--"VI. ~ive.)'~:r~t I~~~
usen:. For )'cars recom·
mended by ph~'81 bna. 16

r.=ry~x~~ttl;~.;~n~;

~
at your 8C.rvicc:.

Model 25 Jr. for children

big Wembley ~p08ltlon, ~n~edE::';I~~:'led~r~~
(or te8\.imonials and free bookl t, \\ hich t lis you how
to obt.ain a perfect looking n08e.

M. TRILETY, Plon_Noseshaping SlMClallst
Dept. 3037 BinghJlmton, It. Y.

Without 'lWesfment
"I want an ambitious. ener

getleman Inevery county to loin me
In the oil business. 1'1£ make hiD

re'lt my partner, fumlsheverythlngthat's
(, 'f lleeded to do business and divide

the profits SO-SO every week.
I have hundreds of men now with me on this basis
-ready for a hundred more, part or full time. It's
a chanceofa lifetime. In this Iiuslnesss you canmake

$50 TO $250 A WEEK
Your Share of the Profits
Wengar~J In Ohio, made $430 for his share In one
week. Montgomery, In Iowa, made $216 the first
week heslarted. Hundreds aremaking $200 to $500
every month the year round. It's a great business.
Everybody, buyS 01./. You sImply take.orders Oil
Lone Ct'Odlt Terms tor natlolWly known lines-<:en-Pe·Co
Molor Olls-<:oJumbla Paints and Roofinl/. We ship d1reel
from nearbywuebouse and coUed. Pay you_ryW.....
"take a cI«moup nut few months taking ordns at prrunl
low prius for Spring dcli~l/. Commissions paid at anu.

Write Quick ~o:,~~~sdl~~~~~~:,:ril~~:~I~~
letter or on a postcard. ftfaU It and .°11 Hnd complete partk:•

•1:~IN":~rum ~I~. ~:'~?:~~~~'J:~:~,PA;~enr:;:;

Central Petroleum Co. C:~EV~U:~Ir.~~Fo

MUSIC LESSONS Y~~R HOME
~4J J~ J J J ~

You can read muSIc ilk. this qUICkly
Write toc!ayforoarFRU BOOKLET. It ten. bow to leam
to pl~ Piano, Organ. Violin, Mandolin, Goitar. B nin. to.
~~~'":r~r8S:~.~~!laye e ~:f. only e.xpeoa aboat

AMERICAN SCHOOL 01 MUSIC, 89 Manhatbn BIdt, Chlcall

mmuted
plea of
owhe

This entence \ as later c
to life impri onment on th
t\ emy thou and petitioner.
i fr e-after erving 1 year

J his ca e a forerunn r of what will
happen to J s ph \ endling? ( e
editorial in this issue.)

Do not fail to read the St ry of this
amazing case in xt Monch's

THIRTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS for

18 YEARS
of HELL!

later did not flu to Am rica. He
went th re hortly after the murder
with which he was charged had
occurred, becau e he had a good
reason for going nd that reason hod

I/othing to do with this crime. On arrival
in 1 \V York, six d tectives boarded
hi hip at andy Hook and tOok him
in charge.

merican attorneys advised him he
could not be extradit d to ocland,
but-knowing in his own soul he was
innocent, he ret/(Tlled t'o//(ntord)'!

\ hat .. as the almost unbelievable
re ult, following this act of hi ?

He was sel/ttl/ad to death.

-the nmo,<';Ilg story' of

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

-.,dlll1pptt1r ext MOlllh iI/

(Colltill/led frolll page 10)
hazards too great. Though a private in
\"e ti ator, he wa frequently called upon
to en'e the Federal, tate. or i\·ic G Y

ernment -the ., ig Hutch" tory in thi
i. ue i an xample-and h alway' "got
his man" and accompli hed what he et out
to do.

A few year ago, he decid d that he
would retire to his walnut or hard, hut Id
eli nt and friends, officials and other
till seek him out. and, at the prc cnt

writing. he is workin~ n thrcc cparate
ca e , finding a few minutc of cach week
to devote to the autobiography he i' writ
ing, and that will, we are ccrtain. make a
en ation when publi hcd.

It is the privilegc of TRI·F. DFTF.CTIYE

~[y TERIE to ffer, in Tit£' Rllllco JI illimr!
the fir t o[ thi n ted detccti\'c' acl\'en
tures to bc relca cd [or publication.

lately liberated in $corland
after serving 18 year for a
crime he did I/ot COllI/IIit!

OSCAR SLATER

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
Na1M•••••••.••••••__ .

The Knock of ,
Opportunity.
II the knock of lbe pootman as he brlnlf1l thl. book,

~~:t:~::·8~~~rt utili~~~o~°\r8u&c~~:ti~
c:orne a Finger Print Exll:jrt 'l.0fekly and IIfly. Wrfte
~orm';~:;'~r:Cc:.~e~~n idenbal report operator No.

YOU can learn FinllOJ' Print IdentUlcatlon eu\1, In

~rt~e-~nll~~&;,p~rey~t.b~,,~g~~ P:tn~

r~r:g. ~~nY~n~:=e':~oC;:.:iotrira~b~8::::
bla money futl

University of Applied Science
1920SluLDyaldeAve.,Dept.12-4', Chlcaco, III.

Finger Print Experts solved every 0 n e of
these weird, blood-curdling crimes! Finger
Print Experts gathered in the great big reo
wards! Every day, more and more trained
men are needed. New Bureaus of Identifica·
tion, new positions are opening up aU the
time. The field is uncrowdedI OPJ:ortunities
are unlimitedl

Gripping Mysteriesl Gruesome Tragedies!
Daring Deeds! Hair·Raising Climaxes! Every
story will thrill you-grip youl
Think of it I Real Secret Service Operators
give you "inside dope" on real crime cases
and how they won handsome rewards! These
stories are YOURS FREE!-ifyou act quick I
Ma,1 the coupon NOWI

Add"" _.__••.•.._..•._.__

Cilll alSei Slall••• • A,.

Three bloody finger prints on the cash re~s
ted He might as well have left his call1Dg
card-bis doom was already written! These
silent witnesses told the story- id ntified him
-convicted him! Mail coupon below and get
this gripping story FREE, with 12 others just
as excitingl

13TrueDetective
Stories- FREE1

BeLeftBis
Calling Card
- Telltale Finger Prints!
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buried alive for
life? Why did
the king pre·
serve the life
of this prison·
er? "hy did he
not have him
put to death?
The subject
become more
mysterious as
we inve tigate.

LONG
BURIED

RECORDS
FOUND
The mystery has always terrified the im

agination and excited speculation. With the
nineteenth century came an opportunity to
search long·buried records. Dumas did so
and told the whole tory in one of the
volumes of the strange t and mo t curiou'
set of books e\'er publi hed, which he called

CRIMES
WElY WAS EllS LIFE PRESERVED?

What was the reason for all this secrecy?
What crime, if any, did this man, evidently
of exalted rank, commit that he should be

SECRET EVEN AFTER DEATH
This horrible punishment ended when, in

1703, the mo t mysterious of all prisoners died
and was buried in the dead of night, under a
false name, and given a false age.

lIis cell was carefully painted so that any
message he might have written would be
covered lip, and everything he used was de·
stroyed lest any clew might be len. Thus
vanished a man whose name and identity was
unknown even to his gaoler-some think even
to the prisoner himself.

CELEBRATED

MASKED-HIS FACE EllS SECRET
In 1669 there was hurried acro s France a

masked man whose identity was shrouded in
mystery. ever has a prisoner been guarde.d
.with uch vigilance and with such fear of hIs
story becoming known. He was takel~ to a.n
i land prison where the governor carned hIs
food to him; a confessor saw him once a year,
but no other visitor ever laid eyes on him.
l{~ tl/ns always masked-his fau a'oll~ woultl
tdl his surd.

lIe wa.:; well treated; supplied with fine
clothing, book, and served from ilver di hes.

Who was the ~an
the gron ~ask?

T H1 my teriou pri oner on the ramparts of an i land prison has always excited the mo:t
inten e intere t. What was the life which he exchanged for one ilent as the grave?

, hat had he done? Who was he? What was hi past? The di olutc life of a courtier?
r the de\'iou way of an intriguing diplomat? Had some fair one

in the hallowed circle of royalty loved not wi ely but too well? Why
during all these years has he remained the greatest of all my teries?

KO.\'E DARED TELL SECRET The governor tood before him
Some believe that he was a twin or even uncovered, a~d addressed him

elder brother of Louis XI ,a true heir to the as. 11101: prmu. 'hen th.e
crown hidden from the time of his birth. pn~ner. wrote messages on ~IS
Others think that he was the elder illegitimate wIllIe ~tnen he was .upphed
son of Charles II; orthat be, and not Loui XIII, only \~Ith black. .
wa the actual father of Louis Xl V. orne have I Ie IS n t a myth, as IS proven
thought that he was the son of Buckingham b>: I.etters betwe-e.n Louvois, the
and the Queen of France; others, that he was ml.n1Sler, and Satnt·~lars, .the g~)Vem?r of the
the son of Louis Xl and De Ia Valliere. pnson. These are ~11 wnt~en tn veiled Ian·
To have revealed it would have cost anyone guage; ne~er on~e IS .he gIven a name. 0

his life. The regent admitted when drunk letter .menllons Ills cnme or whether he had
that the prisoner was a son of Anne of Austria comnlllted one.
and Mazarin. Louis XV refused to tell Madame
de Pompadour. Madame Campan stated that
Louis 'V I did not know the secret. De Chamil·
lart on his deathbed declined to reveal the secret.

DUll/AS' lIfASTERPIECE
Think of a fascinating series-of which only

a few have had any knowledge-by Alexandre
Dumas, who gave you your first rMI taste for
European hi tory while following the advent·
ures of U' Artagnau in Tlu Thru 1Iluskdurs.

A collection NEVER BEFORE COMPLETELY TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH of torie'
of the most sensational crimes; crimes prompted by illicit love, envy, ambition, religion-storie of poison plot.,
abductions, treachery, intrigue, and con piracies, gleaned from hidden archives. "e pas through secret pas
age, see lurk.ing figures and the gleam of the assassin's blade; we hear the muffied moan, the splash, hurried

footsteps. It IS the first and absolutely the mly complete and unabridged tran lation of thi erie. Printed
from the same plate as the ~ditio,. d~ llix~, sold at 100.00 a et, the edition offered is illustrated by
Jacque 'agrez of Pari and beautifully bound with emblematic de ign in gold.

No EDITION of DUMAS Contains These Stories; And no SET is COMPLETE Without Them

INTRIGUES OF A LICENTIOUS COURT EXAMINE THE E BOOK FREE
In one volume Dumas tell u of the vices and crimes To appreciate their value you must ee the book

of that extraordinary famil)', the B rgias, tha~ fu~ished themselves and read them. We want )'OU to do this
one pope and some of the blackest pages In hI tory. and will send you the books for free examin tion.
, ~ see the who~e murderou ,poison~u crew with If you do not want to keep them you may return
theIr greedy cmvlllg for debauchery! lItles, and gold. them in five days and the examination will co t I'
We w~tch the career .of ~he beautiful bu.t depraved you nothing. If you wish to kee them-as we /
Lucrezla. , e see the IIltng';les of the. me?lreval papal are Sure you will- ou may a ~or them on I' *
court-the murders, abductions, polsonlllgs-drawn thl y t p y /
from the chronicles of eye-witnesses which frankly easy mon y paymen s. ,;
call a spade a spade. SEEING IS BELIE VING '" THE

. , RITTEN-
NOTHING IN TilE WORLD LIKE THEM Send no money now. Ju t mall/HOUSE

Let Dumas tell you about the beautiful but the coupon to·day. "TO-day" / PRESS
indiscreet Mary tuart as ueen of Fr:tnce. and doe n'.t mean ne~t week. or the / E'fa!Jli,'"d 187].

otland, her amours, her ba~barou Impnson- followl?g. At thlS espec.lally / /8 iIf.dat, ami Dij>/Dma,
ment and murderous execution, one of the low pnce these sets WIll / Rittenhouse Square
greate t crimes of hi tory. You learn to know be quickly sold. Don't / Philadelphia P;.
intimately the men and women whose crimes miss this opportu· '" Y d' . '.
h 'b d h d h h'· I' ou may sen me lor Inspection.ave conln ute t e lrage y to I e IstOry OIly. ACT AT/. charge. paid, Ihe 8.volume sel of
of the Old World. CE 1AIL '" CELE8HA TED CHlilfES, bound ill

. , dark blue cloth. I will relunl the set in
THE COU- /5 dal" or .end yOll $t "" a first p yme,,'
P 0 / and 2 a month fnr 9 month. Canada (dilly

;: paid) add DIU! $2 payment. FDYeirn $2r cast:,
O'V/. 7vill. ord.r.

:', ,; t' ".IK ----------"T'."0-."~t'.'Il;-;;l'
~ .../ AUOKbSS
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Rich All-Wool
Broadcloth

withMan hurian
Wolf

An outstanding value of
elegant quality all wool
broadclothwith beautiful
large shawl collar and
deepcuffsofrich Manchu
rianwolffur. Longtucks
with silk embroidered
ornaments embellish the
back and side. Splendidly.
strong lining of rich
satin is guaranteed to
givelong and satisfactory
wear. and a warm inter
lining assures extra com·
fort. One of our most
charming modelsand the
price is astonishingly low
for the quality and style.
QXor8: Black or Middy
Blue. Size" 34-36..J8-40
42-44. unglh about 45
inchu.
Order by No. C-25F.
Te rms $1.00 with
coupon. Then. if
satisfied, $ 4.85 a
month. Total price
only $29.95.
Cuaronteed ilk

Sotin Lining

ew I Smart I Su h charming 8t Ies,
su h inviting valu make this the out Land
rnO' oat event of Lhe a on. Each of th e
&ix model b p aks value, stunning styl ,
in very line. Your
choice nt for
only 1.00 d po it.
Th n, if a ti lied,
take 6 mon Lh
Lo pay. So ea y
tha.t way to
hav a beauti
ful new coat
and never Illl
the money.

See opposite
page.

No
C.O.D.
to Pay!

for Your
Choice-

All-Wool
"Lamskin" Suede
with Manchurian Wolf

One of our richest and most attractive
fur sets of Manchurian wolf is used to
trim this all·wool"Lamskin" Suede coat.
Both fur and cloth are of the very finest
quality for both appearance and wear.
Coat is lined with guaranteed silk satin
and fully interlined. While the front and
back are plain. the sides are voguishJy
tucked and ornamented with arrow
heads and neat stitching. A ~eat value.
Color" Tan or Middy 81~. Siza: 34·.J6
38-40-42-44. unolh about 45 inchu.
OrderbvNo. C28F. Terms $1.00 witil
coupon. Then. if oatiafied. $4.85 a
month. Total price only .29.85.

latest Style Specials

Sen only

ELMER RICHARDS CO.
Dept. 9279, • 35th St., Chicago

All- 001 Broadcloth
with atural Ma dell

Exceptionally smart style 0 a11·wool
Broadcloth trimmed with natural Man·
d 11. The beautiful shawl. collar. an!!
deep cuffs of unusual des1gll make It

xceptionally rich looking. A smartly
tucked back, ornamented with silk ar·
row heads in which a panel of the re
versed material is inserted, gives the
slender effect so much desired. Lined
with guaranteed silk satin and inter·
lined, making it delightfully warm.
QXor" Black or Tan. Size" 34.JG-38
40-42-44. unglh about 45 incm,.
Order by o. C27F. Tenns 1.00 with
coupon. Then. if aatil/ied. 4.00 a
month. Total price only $24.95.

Send
~

o. C-27F
for

4~Free
Style

a month
Book
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Direct from New York-J

All-Wool
Broadcloth

All Wool
"Lamskin'.

Suede
with :Mandell

See this smart coat of all·wool Lam
skin Suede with genuine Mandell

I
Shawl Collar and extra deep cuffs.
shown at right. Lined with guaran·
teed satin and warmly interlined. it
is. indeed. not only ultra.stylish but
cozy and comfortable as well. The
lines of the shoulders and the tailored
slot seams in the back are charm·
in~ly graceful. giving an effect of
heIght.You would expect to paymuch
more than our low price for equal
style and quality.

Colo,.., Tan or Orack" Blue. Sizu,U.
16, U. lAngtlt.. up to "" ""cAn.

Order by No. C38F. Terms $1.00
with coupon. Then. if satisfied. $4.00
a month. Total price only $Z4.85.

with Genuine Mandell
New, chic model of aU·wool Broad·
cloth with a deep shawl collar and
cuffs of genuine Mandell. A combi-

a nation of gracefully curving tucks,
Earrowheads and velvet insets make

_ r an unusually attractive back. Coat is
lined throughout with an excellent

_quality Of guaranteed silk satin and
warmly interlined. Specially priced
Colm-.: Black or 1>fiddll BI1UJ. Size"
14,3',18,40-",«. LonuU. aboul 4S in.

Order byNo. CZ9F. Terml$1.00 100 N
with coupon. Then. if atilfied. OW
$4.00a mODth.Totalprice $Z4.88. --------------------,I (ChICk Ga,.",mt Wanted) Elmer Richards Co. I

AllW I I DNo.C-ZSF $I~.o':~e:::~.. Dept. 9279, .35th t., Chicago I
00 I $4.85 a •••~t~. Tela' !,riu !29.95 I enclose $1.00 deposit. Send me the coat I have checked I

V I Color. ,..... er Midd. B .. at the left. If I am not satisfied I can return it and get
e our I 0 No C-36F V.lour my money' back.. O~he~se I will pay the monthly I
with • $1.00 wit" c...... terms until full pnce IS paId.

Mandell Fur I $3.21 • •••tIl. Tela' Price $19.95 Ie.t.r... T." or G,.04kt. IJhu

I 0 No. C-27F $I.:{:i~~~:::::', Color... Size....................... I
I $4.00 ••••tIl. Tela' Price, $24.95 (Be Sure to Slale Color aM:Size Wanted) I

CAlor-: Block or Tca"

•10 ti~~ ~.:~t!::~~.i2;i~~ Name............................................ I
Color.: To" 0,. Midd~ DIu

I oNo. C-29F $l~,:~e:~;.. :

•
1 DN$4o·00&cl::":3·tb8;"'F1::::~:~~:~:de Address •·• I

• $1.00 Wit" c........$4.00 •_oatil. Total PriCt. S24.85

~--_:~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Very warm and stylish model with extra large
s)lawl collar of rich Mandell and deep cuffs to
match. Exquisitely tailored of aU·wool velour.
lined with our guaranteed silk satin. A neat side
panel made with tucks and neat embroidered silk
figures. carries out the new vogue for tucking.
This is a garment that any woman can be proud
to wear. Fully interlined with flannel.
C<>lorl: Tan or Crackle 8lue. i:Cl: 34·36-38-40·
42-44. uuglh about 45 in.
Order by No. C·36F. Term $1.00 with coupon•
Then. if lati fied, $3.Z0" mo. Total price $19.95.
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TRAVEL
FOR

"UNCLE
SAM"

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS
TRAVEL ON GOVERNMENT PAY

COMMENCE $1900 YEAR
QUICK RAISE TO BIG PAY

Many other U. S. Government Jobs open to Men and Women 18 Up
POSTOFFICE CLERKS CITY MAIL CARRIERS
GENERAL CLERKS PROHIBITION AGENTS

INVESTIGATORS
STEADY POSITIONS

The are steady po ition. trikes, poor bu ine s conditions, lockouts or politics will
not affect them. . . 'overnment cmployce get their pay for full tweh'e month every
year. There is no such thing as "HARD TIMES" in the . . o\'ernment ervice.

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS
Railway Po tal lerks now gct 1,900 the fir t year, being paid on the first and fiftcenth
of each month. 79.16 each pay day. Their pay is quickly incr a ed, the maximum being

2,700 a year. 112.·0 cach pay day. Thcy get extra allowance for hotel expenses when
away from homc.

Railway Poslal lerk.. . •...... ( 1900- 2700)
.. . Post ffice lerk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (1700- 2300)

City?lail arrier......... .. ....... ( 1700- 2100)
Rural Mail arrier. . . . . . . . . (2100- 3 00)

. General lerk ( 1260- 2100)
. Income TalC Auditor ( 2300- 3100)
Prohibition Agent-Investigator (2300- 3400)

Natnc ........•......................•...................

f\ddress " .

Usc This Coupon Before You Mislay It-Wrile or Print Plainly.

GET FREE LIST OF POSITIONS
Fill out the coupon. Tear it off and mail it today-now, at once.
DO IT _ 0'\ -This inve tment of two cents for a postage
stamp may result in you getting a lifetime . . overnment job.

PAID VACATIONS
Railway Po tal lerks, like all overnment cmployee , ar ~h'en a yearly vacation of
15 working day (about 1 days). On runs they u ually work three days and have three days off duty or in the me proportion. Durin
this off duty and vacation, their pay continues jll t a thou h the were working. \"hen they grow old, they are retired with a pen ion.
As Railway Po tal lerk arc continually traveling, they havc an cxcellent chance to see
the country. They are furni hed with a railroad pa . /- -FRANKLIN-iNSTITUTE-

CITY MAIL CARRIERS-POST OFFICE CLERKS "
I rks and arriers g t \,700 lh fir,t year regular and automalieally , DEPT. J 279, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

incr ase 100 a year to 2.100 wilh further increaH' t ~2.3()0. They Kindly rush to me. entirely free of harge (I)
also have 15 days vacation. ElCaminations are frequently held in large, a full des ription of the p -ilion checked below;
citi E. City Residence is unnecessary. (2) pccimen eoa hing; (3) Free copy of illus-

PROHIBITION AGENTS-INVESTIGATORS t. trated book. "U. . Government Positions and
(Open to men 25 to 55) ,.."'{' 1I0w to Get Them"; (4) A Ii,t of lhe 1.:. . Govern

s ment Job now obtainable.
Salary 2,300 lo 3,400 a )'ear. Required for work connect d wilh E

I' the enforcement of lhe Prohibition Laws. ~

WHAT WILL YOU EARN FIVE YEARS FROM NOW? R
DO YO EAR 1,900 EVERY YEAR? HAVE YOU A Y AS RA 'CE 5
THAT A FEW YEARS FROM OW YOU \ ILL GET 2,700 OR MORE l\ U
YEAR, EVERY YEAR? ::!

~
I

I
I

I
I



PERHAPS, when this issue of. TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES appears on the news stands,
Joseph Wendling will have been granted a parole. As this is written he is serving his 19th
year of a sentence of life imprisonment in the Kentucky State Penitentiary, at Eddyville,

for the alleged murder of little 8-year-old Alma Keller ~t Louisville, on December 8th, 1909.

Last month we told about his case, on this page, but had no space for details. Meanwhile
the case of Oscar Slater, just a few weeks ago liberated in Scotland after serving 18 years for a
crime he did not commit, (an amazing parallel of the Wendling case in more than one important
respect) calls for a comparison of these two outstanding examples of conviction on evidence, not
only purely circumstantial, but weak circumstantial tTJidence, for a capital offense.

In each .case, under the laws of the country where the crime was committed, the penalty
for conviction on the charge made, is death. In the case of each, the sentence was made life
imprisonment-food for thought in judging whether Joseph Wendling is not, perhaps, just as
innocent as Slater in Scotland was found to be.

In each case the basis of conviction was weak circumstantial tTJidellu.

In each case the man convicted had left the spot where the crime was committed, soon after
it happened, to take up residence several thousand miles distant.

In each case this fact was one of the pri1l.Cipal causu of the charge of murder-and of
conviction afterward.

In each case the accused had a good reason for changing his place of residence, just at the
time he did. .

In each case the suspected man had no criminal record.

In each case the character of the man dou not fit the crime.

After Slater was set free, the British Parliament awarded him compensation in amount of
)530,OOO-approximately )51,650 for each of the 18 years he spent in prison. When newspaper
reporters crowded about him as he came out, and asked him what his plans were, he replied:

"I want to walk across the open fields."

In the case of Wendling, he had not been in the United States long when he was arrested on
this chaIge of murder. He was badly handicapped in defending himself, on account of that.
He had no influential friends to help him-and no money for an adequate defense.

The man who brutally murdered little Alma Keller had a knowledge of anatomy. Wendling
had, and has, no knowledge of anatomy.

The man who committed this awful deed was a cunning degenerate-the nature of the crime,
as disclosed by an examination of the remains, showed that. Wendling is just the opposite
type-a simple, clean-minded man.

We have appealed to the Governor of Kentucky for a reconsideration of Wendling's case.
He replied that he is making an investigation. Let us hope that Wendling-if he is the innocent
man he says he is-will be set free as was Oscar Slater.

For those who have not read the previous details of this sensational case, see page 92 of this
Issue.

TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
D be

A MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONecern r .

Can Y00 Help?
By George William Wilder

1928 .

Can you helP?

------ 17



The CRY from the GRA VE

. .'1:':~. - .:.:.

putting the fini hing touches on .1

grave...

WHE ~I r. Ru 0 came do\\ .
stairs to dinner. after changin~

hi clothes, he a ked if :\Iatilda had
returned yet. On being inform '(\
that he had not, he said that h
would let hi dinner wait, while he
went out and brought her in. When
he reached the spot where he had la t
seen Matilda. the child wa not there.

"~1atilda!" shout d th'e father,
who afterward said to me that
something within told him then,
that some evil had befallen his
daughter.

There was no an wer.
Although fearful of some mi hap,

:\lr. Russo pulled himself together,
thinking that latilda wa playing
one of her jokes on him, and
searched the yieinity. He hoped
again t hope, as the minute wore
on, that he would find the girl hiding

M RE TO\\' " • ew
Jersey, is a quiet. beauti
ful Quaker settlement,
much the same as thou

sand of other small merican
communitie . Along about dusk,
the children drop their play,

urry home to their evening meal,
and then go to bed. obody
would pick ~100restown as the
scene of a dastardly crime. Still,
it was there that I encountered a
case of killing perpetrated by a
man, who was, beyond all doubt,
the mo t fiendish and cunning
arch-criminal I have ever come
in contact with during 3S years
of man-hunting!

First allow me to give you a
little of the background of the
case, which had me baffled for al·
most five months.

Alfred and Charles Russo,
eleven-year-old twins, were re
turning to their home in 1oores
town, after having attended a
baseball game onSaturday after
noon,June4th, 1921. !twas about
six o'clock in the evening. t the
corner of Third treet and Ches-
ter venue, half a block from
their home, they saw their sister, latilda, who would soon
have been eight years of age. latilda was one of the most
beautiful children that God ever made. She possessed an
abundance of beautiful, dark hair. and had large, laughing,
brown eyes. She would have been an ideal model for an
artist.

The child was so attractive, in fact, that strangers often
topped her on the street, to ask her name, and sometimes

('alled upon her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rus 0, with
,l view of becoming better acquainted with the little girl.
In this ~ ay, Matilda's parents, highly respected people,
made many new friends. Mr. Russo, the father of a large
family, owned the leading tailoring establishment
in Moorestown.

On that Saturday afternoon. when Charles and
Alfred saw their sister, she was playing a game
on the sidewalk-"hop-scotch," I think it was.

he was alone.
"Better come on home and git washed up for

supper, sis," said Charles.
.. 0; don't want to," answered Matilda.
"Somethin' terrible'lI happen if you don't,"

warned the brother, little realizing just how true
his words were.

"Won't come home!" insisted the little girl.
.. 11 right," said Charles, going on his way

with Ifred, "you just see what happens!"
Matilda laughed, and went on wit'" her play.

ot long afterward, Matilda's father, on his
way home from business, saw his little girl, still
playing as only a happy child can play.

"Come on home, Matilda, dinner will be ready."
"Please let me finish just this last game, Daddy." (Above) Ellis H. Parker, sometimes called "The Country Detec-
Mr. Russo laughed, consented to Matilda's finish- tive with a World-Wide Reputation." He holds the almost unbeliev-

ing "the last game," and left the child. able record of having solved 115 murder mysteries out of a possible
121, during his 35 years' work in criminal investigation I

Thai was the last time any of the Russos ever saw (&10) Miss Anna Y ( ...- H Bading) Mr P •. ,
19' oos now.LYU":S. erman ,. ar..er s

little Matilda alive. secretary, who, in the case covered in this story, showed remarkable
For, even as the child played, a fie~ wa~ _ • detective ability in a sudden emergency
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"Mother! Mother!" came the terrified, insistent cry of beautiful 8-year
old Matilda Russo-although the horror-stricken mother knew that her missing
child was dead! What possible clue could there be in those two words? Yet
they led the detectives straight into the heart of that black mystery! They solved

the most horrible crime the State of New Jersey has ever known!

By ELLIS H. PARKER
ehief of Detectives, Burlington County, N. J.

As told to ALAN HYND,
formerly of the Boston POST

Photograph of first two sheets of the actual note, scribbled in
lead-pencil on cheap tablet paper by the murderer in this amazing
case while be was still at large. and which was seized unex-

pectedly by the detectives

behind a tree, ready to
spring out at him,
laughing at hisdi 001

fort. He searched and
searched, but th hunt
was unrewarded.

The Ru so home sat
far back from the
str t, as did most of
th homes in that sec
tion of the town. On
one side of the Ru so
r idence, wa a small
houseocctJpicd by Mr.
and 1rs. Louis Livel ,
and their eight-year
old n, Louis. The
Livelys were col red
I' ople, but, appar nt
Iy, of a high type. They
didn't a ociate with
other memb rs of th ir
ow n race. Th y were
very light in color, and
that was ne of th
reason why they w re
permitted to live in the'
locality in que tion.
Incid ntally, they
were w II thought of in
the neighborhood.

After searching for
hi daughter for more
than half an hour, 1r.
Ru topp d at the
Lh'ely home to ask if
hi child had been en.
Lively, sitting on his
back porch. said that he
had en latilda only an
hour previousl • \ hile she
wa pIa ing, but that he
had not seen or heard the
hild sine he had eaten'

clinn r.
When Mr. Ru so arriv d ba k at his hom and found that

the child had not r turned, he called the Moorestown police,
notifying th m of h r disappearance. The Ru so and the
police s nt the remainder of the evening calling up friends
and rt'lativ f th Ru s to if Matilda had gone
away with th nJ. Peopl living near th Ru s .....ere also
que tioned.

Lat that night. Mr . Ru 0 was doing me ironing, and
h r mind had tI1omt'ntaril~ wand re'd from thought of her

missing daughter.
Suddenly she heard the
child call "Mother!"

Instantly, Mrs. Rus
so rushed into the yard
and called:

"Where are you,
Matilda?"

No answerl
The motherrepeated

her question, and
neighbors heard her.
T'here was still no
an wert

"That's strange,
Michael!" said Mrs.
Ru to her hu band
when he returned to
the house, "I was S1lre

I heard Matilda call
ing me."

THE next day, Chie'f
of Police John

I Brad haw, of Moores
town, called me by
phonewhile I wasat my
home in Mount Holly,
several miles away.
After the usual hellos
and iden tifications,

hief Bradshaw said:
"There's a little girl

been missing from her
home since early last
night, Ellis. Looks
funny. We can't seem
to find anytraceofher.

\J hat would you advise?"
"Get a picture of the

girl," I said, "and have it
put in the Camden and
Philadelphia newspapers,
along with a d~tailed de
scription of the child. If

you run aero anything that looks trange, call me at once."
On th follo ..... ing morning, hief Brad haw again ailed me

by phone.
"Still no trace of the mi ing girl, Ellis. But the mother

insist that she hear her hild's voice in th neighborhood.
Better come down, I think'."

I at once got in touch with SUIll of my staff-Det cti\e
Cliff rd Cain, and Illy 'retar, 1i sAnna \'oos, (now

lr H~r'.'.\?·;. Rading) who i~ Quitt: inclispcn ahle to me,
.; ./
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20 True Detective Mysteries

(Left to right) Officers As. Wilson and James Florentino. of Vineland.
New Jersey. Wllson. about to arrest the murderer. was shot through the
right lung. whereupon Florentino then took up the grim task and single
handed. without a bullet left in his gun, performed one of the most courageous
acts ever attempted by a police officer. (Center-above) Detective Clifford
Cain, one of Chief Parker's assistants, who did important work on the case

P1t<>lo by KIlI.r. Vi,,,'arcd. N. J.

h ause she can alway be dep nd d upon to give me th
woman' point of view. Anna ( till my retary) in her
quiet way, often noti s things that I overlook, and then
uggest them to me. nd it was Anna who played a rather

important part in the lution of th Ru case, a you'll
find out later.

rriving in Moore town, we all three went directly to
Police Headquarters, where I learned the facts which I have
already r lated. We then pro e ded to the Russo home.
The family, of our • a, naturally, much up t. When
I talk d with Mrs. Ru so, a woman of high in telligellce.
h told m that h knew her child wa dead.

I tried to omfort her. fter all, my many year of
Ii tectiv work have not made m so hard-boiled that I have
forgotten the s ntial things of life-paramount among
whi h are courtesy and con id ration for others. I appre
ciated 1r. Ru tate of mind, for I have a large family
of my own. nd, a r say, r tri d to comfort her, telling her
that Matilda might have gon ff with a r lative, or
friend, who had
picked her up
in a machine,
and who had
be n unable to
ommuni ate

with th child's
parents for
orne rea n. I

had located
many mi ing
hildren, well

and happy,
days aft r they
had disap
peared, I a -
ured her.

"DO 'T try to
comfort me,

Mr. Parker," said
r . Russo. "My

child is dead and I
know it!"

"Butwhyareyou
so sure of that?"

"Because T/tear her
screamil~g for me day
a1Ull~il!htl"

"\Vhere' are the
scream coming
from?"

"From the direc
tion of r. Lively's
h use," heanswered.

Chief Brad haw
and I then decided to
'make a search of the
Lively house. It was a two-and-a-half-story frame affair.
There were only two room and a kitchenette on the fir t
floor, and two rooms on the S('cond floor. bov tht' cond
floor was a loft. which \Va rca hed by means of a rap-d r,
thr ugh the ceiling of th front second-floor room. \\ c went
through the hou , tarting with the loft and working down
ward. \\e al searched the cellar, but all it ontained was
a big pil of rubbi h in· the center of the floor, and a couple

f aged-looking pillow!'? The rubbi h had cobweb all over
it, indicating that it had n there for' me time. e
d cided that nobody had been in the cellar for weeks. The
r st of the house yielded no clue of any kind which would
help u in clearing up the mystery of Matilda's disappearance.

I wa firmly onvinced that the child had strayed away, 0

r spent th remainder f the day mbing the ground in the
vi init , but when I returned home that night I wa at a
omplet I to account f r the child' h,., ~l

o sooner had I arrived home and finished my dinner, t hall
the phone rang. It was Chief Brad haw.

"M rs. Ru ju t called me and insists that her little ~irl

reamed for her from the Lively h me a few minut a~<)

he wants y u 'to arch the place once more."
"I'll be down in the morn in , hief," I r plied.

SHORTLY after nine o'clock the next morning (Tu('!;day)
hief Bradshaw and I again entered the Liv I)' b me

through a ide window. Lively had gone to work, and his \Vif
and on were away on a vi it. \ e latched the window, aftl-r
gaining acce , to cover up our tracks. \ ell, that econd
search was a pippin, if I do sa 0 myself! \\ e were in the
place for several hour and went over every inch of the hOIl!> ,
it seemed. Once more we started from the top and worked
down. I took a fla hlight and went thr ugh the trap-door
in the second-floor c i1ing. But I aw, at once, that nobody
had b n in that loft becau very bit of du t and dirt was

intact, ·actlya. it had b en b fore. There was
not the sligh t
est ign ofa foot
or finger-prin t,
except those
which I had
made during
my first vlsit.

We then
searched the
two bed rooms
on the second
floor. V e
tapped the
walls for the
possibility of
locating a sec ret
panel, buttono
avail. Thesame

process was repeated
on the first floor
with the same
r ult.

We then descend
ed the cellar steps.
I stood on the bot

tom step and sur
veyed the place criti
cally. The cellar was
ab ut fourteen feet
quare. The floor was

earthen. There was
po itively nothing in
the place but that
pile of cans in the
center, and the two
pillow to which I
have already referred.
We tapped the ground

where it was not cover d by rubbi h, and it wa all as solid
a a c ncrete wall. I examined the pillows. Feathers oozed
from one. and straw from the other. Thi gave both of th m
I he earmark of having been there for some time. I then
kicked part of the rubbi h pile lying in the center of the
floor, and noticed that it was literally covered with cobweb
and small bug. This wa a clear indication, I decided,
that the rubbi h had not b en touched for some time. \\ e
tapped the cellar walls, and ga e our Iv heada hes trying
to think of a single pot in the house which we had not
covered. We then oncluded that the house wa going to
give us no clue to th child's whereabouts.

The rest of that day was devoted to convincing Mrs. Russo
that we had made a .thorough ar h of the Lively home:
dragging the nearby tream to if the child had accidentally
fallen in th water and been drowned. and combing the woods
in tht' surrounding country. \Ve ev n went so far as to
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organize veral troop of
)Joy cout who scoured
a wid stretch of territory
in t he hope of finding me
trace of the mi ing girl.

By this tim , the ca
was getting und r my skin,
51l to speak. On the pre iou

dlurday-the day of Ma
tilda's disappearanc
Lively had left his home at
nighton hi motor .ycle. He
usually spent the week-end
with hi i terin Bridgeton.
Hi wife and n had gon
to Bridgeton a w k pre
viou . Lively wa exp cted
home Tuesday night, wI
left word with hi f Brad-
haw to have him ques

tioned upon his r turn, in
the hope that he might
shed some ligh t on the ca .

I RET RNED to 10unt
Holly. On the way back,

my ecretary said h
thought it wa qu r that
Mrs. Ru 0 heard her
daughter' voice with u h
frequency. I said [ did, too.
I f It then that something
was going to materialize
from that phase of the ca .

Late that night, Chi f
Bradshaw called me by tele
phone and inform d me
that Officer Jacob ,lying in
wait at the Lively home, had n Lively
return shortly after ven o'clo k. \i hen
the officer a ked him to ac ompany him to
Police Headquarters to mak a statem nt,
Livel said that he wa mor than willing
to do so.

I told hi f Bradshaw to have the man's
statement tran ribed and to bring it to m .

Chief Bradshaw arrived at my home
early Wednesday morning "'ith the state
ment. Lively had given a ery piau ible
ac unt of his movements prior to, at the
time of, and following th girl's disappear
ane.

The man said that he had r turned home from work
aturday afternoon, cooked hi own dinner, and then left,

on his motorcycl , to visit hi ister in Bridgeton over the
week-end. Hi wife and son, as I have already mentioned,
had gone to Bridgeton some days previously.

Lively, who said that he was employed as a brushmaker
by a concern in Philadelphia, went into great detail regard
ing his trip. He named the various towns he passed through,
what time h was at certain points along the road, and whom
he saw and spoke to enroute. He said that he arrived at
his sister's home fairly early in the evening.

I looked over the Lively statement rather carefully.
I noticed, among other thing, that the man had, voluntarily,
given minute details without being asked for them. Thi
made me suspicious, as the advancing of an alibi, when not
required, is u ually a sign that something is in the wind.

o [ uggested to Chief Bradshaw that he take his motor
cycle and go over the same route that Lively said he took,
l:h eking up the time and mileage between the various
lowns very carefully. I al 0 told the Chief to get statements
from the people that Lively said he had talked with, or had

l:1l, and al to check the time of hi arri al at th h me

Louis Lively, at three
different periods in his
career. Chief Parker
says of this man: "He
was,beyond all doubt,
the most fiendish and
cunni~ arch-crimin
all have ever come in
contact with durin~

35years of man-hunt-
i~/"

of his iter in Bridgeton.
hief Brad haw com

pI ted thi ta k, and called
on me late Thursday. e
found v ral discrepanci s
in Lively' story of his trip.
In the fir t place, we found
that it would have been
phy ically impo ible for
him to make the motor
cycle run fromMoore town
to Bridgeton in the time he
said h did it in. condly,
the man had not talked to
th peopl he said he talk d
with. th r that he claim
ed to have en wer not
even in. that vicinity on th

aturday pr vious. Finally,
the man' ister said that
h arrived at her home late
aturday night, not early

ev ning, a he stated.

THAT night [wa I>r tty r tie . I didn't
go to bed becau I knew I wouldn't

leep if I did. 1y wife asked me what wa
on my mind.

"I'm up t about this little girl' disap
pearan ," I replied. There's som thing
strange about it. The mother of the girl
insi t that h hear her child calling her."

To say that I wa greatly impr ed by
Mrs. Ru so' story that she heard herchild's

. voice is putting it quite mildl. E pe
cially, as I had been thinking of another
ca several years befor , when a imilar

situation pre nted it If. On that 0 ca ion, also, I wa
searching for a mi ing girl. The mother of the child kept
telling me that he heard her daughter's voice. \ e later
found the body. The child had been drowned at a spot a
mile away from her hom. The mother insisted that she
heard her child calling her at a tim , which was definitely
fixed later, as having be n after the child had b en drowned.
The wind was blowing in a direction away from th mother,
so that she couldn't po ibly have heard the child' actual
cream. Bllt still she heard her dead child. A lid sl knew

where the screams were coming from! Th more I thought of
thi , applying it to the Ru so ca ,the more it loomed in
importance.

Then it dawned on me udd nly that I might have be n
fooled during that search of Lively's home. 0 I called hi f
Brad haw on the phon, got him out of bed, and told him
to go to Jim Taggert, th leading blacksmith of Moor stown,
have a spear made, and th n go over every inch of the Liv Iy
cellar after Lively went to work that morning. Call it a
hunch, or whatever you prefer, but s~mething told m ,a I
finally went to leep tdward morning, that we wer going
to I te 1atild b '<'Iy in a \'ery short whil. I determined,
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Police cin:ular broadcast by Chief Parker in the man
hunt (or ~. alippery and auper-shrewd criminal

WE I eft the
body in the

cellar, and held a
conference on the
first floor. After
the conference,
when wewere leav
ing the house by
the front door, the
latch broke! This
made it impo i
ble to keep the
door from swing
ing open. It was
qui t e essential
that it be closed,
because the body
had created quite
a stench in the
small house and,
if the place were
not securely
closed, we knew
t hat passersby
would detect the
odor, investigate,
and the crime
would be dis
closed. We were
anxious to keep
our discovery se
cret, knowing that
the slayer was
probably keeping
a close watch on
the new.papers
and, that if hI' saw
a report of the
finding of the
body, he would
flee at once. So
we (Con/inned
on page 90)

11.1rder

near Moorestown. I figured, from the beginnin , that if
I were seen around too much, the slayer of the girl (if she
had been slain) would take the hint and "blow." I calcu
lated, and correctly, that to direct operations from Mount
Holly (even if more difficult) was the proper course for me
to pursue.

I had told Chief Bradshaw to call me immediately if he
found anything in that cellar. But, no matter how important
th news was, he was not to "break" anything over the
phone. A man I once wanted Ii tened in on a telephone
conversation of min and once is plenty. So, after making
the gruesome discovery, Mr. Bradshaw merely called and
said:

"Come right away, Ellis."
hint, of cour ,at this stag of the game was equivalent

to a ton of bricks. I knew what awaited me in Moorestown.
, Detective Cain, my secretary and I were soon headed

toward the 'ene at, to say the lea t, breakneck speed.
Arriving in Moorestown, we went directly to the Lively
home, where the two officers awaited us. My secretary
remained up tairs. Officer Ja obs guarded the house. De
tective Cain, Chief Brad haw and I descended the cellar

step. One look
at the body con-·
vinced me that
here was one of
the most terrify
ing and fiendi h
crimes that I had
ever encountered.

~ordaot

N0W, to pause
for a moment.

You will notice
that I made my
actual presence
scarce in Moor 
town. I had a rea
son for this. My
face was a very
familiar one there
at that time, be
cause, just prior to
Matilda's di ap
pearance, I had
worked on several
murder my terie

atJd corrtctly, that Mrs. Russo heard tM voiu of Mr dead child.
And, today, seven years after, she will tell you the same thing.

On Friday morning, therefore, shortly before seven o'clock,
after Lively hild gone to work, Chief Bradshaw and Officer
Jacobs gained ac esS to the house in the same manner that
the Chief and I·had entered befor through a side window.
As the pla~e sat far back from the street there was no difficulty
entering, unobserved, at any time.

Entering the dark, mu ty cellar, the two offic rs began to
spear the ground not covered by rubbish. They did their
work in a very systematic manner and there was not an inch
of that earthen floor that was not gone over. However, the
ground proved to be as solid as concrete. Then they removed
the pile of rubbi h fro'm the enter of the floor. The ground
under this, at fir t glan e, appeared to be as solid a the rest.
It did not show any evidence of ha ing been dug into. But,
when Brad haw poked the pear into it, tM instrument slink!
Excitedly, the two men got a pade and Chief Brad haw dug
feveri hly, while Officer Ja obs looked through the displa ed
earth for a bit of clothing or anything suspicious. othing
was found. Was this effort to result in-nothing? Still the~

dug on. depth of thr e feet had been reached. Sudd nly
the spade struck
something soft I
Dropping to
their knees the
officers removed
the earth rapidly
with their hands.
There lay the
mutilated l>ody of
Matilda Russo!

Every stitch of
clothing had been
removed. Mostof
it had been buried
with the body.
The girl had been
ripped open in the
stomach and
throat, truck on
the head twice
(once on the fore
head and once be
hind) and had
been otherwise
criminally as
sa u Ited. La rge
clots of blood were
in the grave, clear
indication that it
had been prepared
for her, before
hand, and that the
body had been
placed there while
it was till warm!



RUBBER
The police arrested young
Noonan. Was he guilty?
Caldwell, the U scientific detec
tive," said, uNo, I don't think
he isr' The
police said,
uAII right
prove it!"

By GREGORY W.
CALDWELL, Ph. D.

As told to
EDWIN A GOEWEY

SI CE early in the evening I had been busy
in my downtown laboratory conducting an
intricate chemical experiment preparatory
to a lecture I was to deliver to my classes

next day at the university. There wa still much to do.
The burr of the telephone huzzer in my ffice was an

annoying interruption, amI r Il:lanred at the clock sensing it
was an unusual hour for anyone to be trying to reach me.
It was even later than I had supposed. The hands indicated
two in the morning.

Putting aside the test tube I had been holding over a
flame, I hastened to reply to the persistent, staccato summon.

"Caldwell speaking."
"Oh, I'm so glad I've located you, Professor. This is

Moira." I had recognized the voice of my assistant and
secretary. Her tone indicated she was laboring under
unusual excitement. "I tried your home first-- Oh,
Professor, my brother George has been arrested!"

" hat for?"
"I don't know exactly. friend of hi telephoned me

he'd been taken to Police Headquarters charged with being
mixed up in a robbery. Will you plea help me? I don't
know what to do."

"Do nothing until you hear from me. I'll hurry around
to Headquarters and learn all about it; help George in any
way I can. Good-by."

Throwing aside my blouse, I switched off the lights,
snatched up my coat and hat, lammed my office door and
raced to the treet; then headed for the Police Central Office
at good sp edt

The fact that my secretary's youthful brother-he was
about ighteen-had been arreste<\ didn' surprise m .' He
and hi ist r, left rphans at a tender agc, had lind with

FINGERS

Tessie almost went
into hysterics when
questioned by the

Chief

various relatives until old enough to work and earn their
livings. Moira, four years his senior, and as bright and
capable a girl as ever I had encountered, had tried to look
after and mother him. But he was wilful and none too
industrious, and, from hanging about with street comer
gangs as a boy, he had drifted into worse company since
beginning to work and seldom held a job long. Recently I
had heard bad reports of him, that he was spending most of
his nights in a low cabaret near the river-front, which was
frequented by some of the city's worst criminals, men and
women.

Reaching Headquarters, I made straight for Chief Cro ley's
suite of offices. In the outer room was Milliken, the [!ight
desk man, who knew me and that, on many occasions, I had
h lped the police solve difficult crimes. From the room
beyond came a rumble of angry ·oice.

.. ood evening, Profe'sor," said 1i11iken. "If you're
looking for the Chief, he'll be here soon. I telephoned for
him. We've got a young crook in there-not mulft more'n
a kid. But he helped get away with more than forty-five
thousand dollar worth of unset diamond from Louis
Michaelson • on's tonight."

"Is his nam George oonan?"
II r Cfi • u JI n' did you--"
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t that moment one of the voices behind the door-I
recognized it as that of Detective Dan Flynn-rose to a
bellow. "Get me now, oonan, and for the last time. Either
you come clean or I'll break your damned neck!"

"I tell you I don't know anything about it!" came back,
in a shriek of boyish terror.

Knowing Flynn and his methods-he was a big, hulking
brute who tried to accomplish with his fists what he never
could with his meager brain supply-I pushed aside the
hand put out to detain me, hurried across the office and
threw wide the door.

I W too late to pre ent the anticipated assault, but
just in time to see Flynn-who weighed nearly twice

as much as his helpless prisoner~raw back, then strike
young oonan full in the face, knocking him into a comer.

"Damn you, Flynn-stop that!" I ordered, stepping
quickly forward and pushing the detective aside just a he
raised his foot to kick the lad. He swung round angrily,
but, recognizing me, steppt'd back with an oath.

Clancy, his ide-kick and far less of a brute, pulled oonan,
whimpering, to his feet. My glance at the boy sent me hot
all over with a flush of blistering anger. The great seal ring
worn by Flynn had cut a gash of several inches in George's
cheek, from which the blood was streaming.

"Flynn, you're a brute!" I rasped. "What do you mean
by doing such a thing to a mere lad? I don't know what
crime he may have committed, but he's never been arrested
before; it's hi first offen~"

"Yes, it's his first offense," grinned the detective sar
donically, "bu t I've marked him so he'll be ea ier to recog
nize next time. And if you didn't have much backing
I'd--"

" 0 you wouldn't! And get this. ot only are you a
disgrace to the For e but you're a contemptible brute.
It's your kind who make criminals."

" hat the hell is all thi ?"
e turned to find Chief Crosley in the doorway, his face

purple, his hands twitching.
"It's just this, Crosley," I shouted, before the detective

could peak. "You haven't kept your promise to me that
there'd be no more third degree used here. 1 don't know
what oonan is accused of; but look at the way Flynn cut
him up beating him."

The Chief crossed the room, bent and examined the
prisoner's battered and bleeding cheek, .next turned toward
Flynn. "Did you do that?" His tone was like a file drawn
over steel.

"Why--er-yes, Chief. You know why we arrested
him. He knows who's got the diamonds and he wouldn't
come clean."

"He wouldn't come clean, eh? ay you-- Didn't 1
tell you fellows,· after Professor Caldwell here showed us
up in the Mike Tully case, that there wa~n't to be any more
third degree stuff?"

"Yes, but we just had--"
"Flynn, you're suspended indefinitely. If 1 can break

you I'm going to do it. Get out!"

AS the detective left the room, Crosley turned to me.
"I've been trying to play square with you, Professor.

e've got the goods on oonan, I'm told, and he's going
to talk; but not Flynn's way. Hey, you!" to Milliken,
"give the prisoner some first aid, and send down for a cup
of coffee for him. Then keep your eye on him until I want
him. Professor, if you and Clancy will come into my private
room we'll thrash this thing out. 1 don't know how you
got the tip on the arrest; somebody interestt'd in the prisoner
1 suppose?"

"His sister is my secretary."
"Well, I'm-- Honestly, I'm sorry, Professor, but things

look rotten black for this kid. hut the door, Clancy. ow
tell the Profe r the whole works. I'll be mighty glad to
get his idea. Probably Milliken didn't i erne more"n haff

the dope over the phone. Give u the tory, Clancy."
lancy took a chair oppo ite mine." hort time after

midnight. one of the saf in the offi or" ichaelson &
n,. in the traus Building, wa drilled and the thief or

thieve got away clear with more than forty-five thou and
dollars' worth of un t stones. I'll tell you later how the
time wa fixed.

"The front of the building, as you know, faces on Main
treet, which always is bright at night, as mo t of the stores

leave their windows lighted. The ide, on High treet, is
pretty dark, the big warehouse acro the street throwing
a shadow over it, except where the corner electric light casts
a bit of light on it. The only entrance to the place is on

ain treet. The heavy plate glass in the two big doors
extends to within I than three feet f the bottom. These
are fa tened with the late t type of locks and couldn't be
opened from the out ide without using a sledge, or dynamite.
On the High treet ide, in the hadow, there is a one-door
exit from a fire-proof shaft with a stair-way, 'which runs
up through the entire building, five tories above the street
with an attic loft at the top, used as a general tore-room.

"Anyone can open this door
from the inside by turning a
handle; but, from the out. ide, it
would have to be forced, as there

isn't even a knob. The
entire structure is protected
\\ith a Jones burglar alarm
system. The night watch
man from that company
who has the beat, stops once
an hour, or oftener, and
ring the night bell until
Barney Downey, who looks
after the place between nine
P.M. when it always is
closed, until it is opened
again for business in the
morning, shows up behind
the doors and gives him the
high sign everything's O.
K."
" ny door opening on the
roof?" 1 asked.

" one. There's also, near
the rear of the building, a fire
escape running up the High
Street side of the structure
to the top floor, but not to
the roof.

"Are all the windows pro
tected by the burglar alarm
system?"

"I understand so."
"\ as this Downey on the

job tonight?"
"Yes, and no suspicion

can be attached to him
The policeman on post was
Kelly. He went on at eight
and was to be relieved at
two. This being Friday
night, and "'ith a cold wind

blowing in off the river, tltings were pretty quiet down there.
In fact, after ten-thirty only an occasional straggler and a
few taxicabs passed Kelly. He's admitted that he slipped a
block off his post for a time after eleven, to get a bite and a
cup of coffee, at the lunch wagon in Jane Street. Getting
back on his beat he went along trying doors-though he'd
done it before that evening-until he reached the Straus
Building. The wind wa bad at that corner, so he tepped
into th doorway, which is pretty deep, for shelter. While
he was there Downey came to the doors, exchanged signals
with the officer through the gla ,then disappeared down the
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hallway. That's the la t time that Kelly saw him alive."
"Also a murder, eh?"
"Yes. That's why we wer so anxi us to get oonan to

talk. ow get this, Prof sor-it's important. Kelly don't
know how long he stood there. But he figures it wa more
than half an hour after he saw Downe , that a young fellow
came along and al 0 tepped into the doorway. He was
surprised wh n he bumped into Kelly, said he wanted to
light a cigarette, gave him a couple of fags, kidded about
the wind, then went along toward the river.

"A few minutes later the Jones watchman came running.
He'd ju t called his office on a ignal-box phone, and been
told to hurry to the Straus Building, as the half-hourly test
had indic:lted something had gone wrong with the alarm
system. either was greatl oncerned for a fe minutes,
as breaks, sometimes caused by high winds, are not infre
Quent. But when Downey did not r pond to the night bell
they got uspicious and ran around to the side door. To
their surprise they found this open, and a hasty examination
howed the alarm wires conne ting with it had been cut

clean, as though a telegrapher's shear had been u.>ed."

"I PLAI English, it was evident that orne per-on who
had no busin s in the building had departed by the side

door, and in such a hurry thilt he hadn't fastened it securel ,
or had pushed it back as he ran, and the strong wind had
prevented it closing?" I interposed.

"Exactly, Profe sor."
"The fact that he had clippers indicates a professional who

had come equipped for the very emergency he encounter d.
He cut the wir 0 he could escape without gi ing any
i nal that the building had been entered. His lapse was

that he was not familiar with the half-hourly cbeck-up.
Go on."

"The Jones man and Kelly hurried around to the main
hallway," Clancy continued, "where they found the body of
the watchman within a few feet of the front doors. It was
the coldest-blooded kind of a murder. The burglar had
hidden behind a pillar and, as old Downey passed, hot him
through the head near the temple. Right her, let me say
that the Coroner has examined him and says the shot was
fired close, probably a .32 caliber bullet. Downe dropped
stone dead."

"Did you recover the ejected hell?"
" e made a careful search and found none."
"That probably means the intruder used an old type

weapon. With the glass doors so near him, he wouldn't
dare search around with a light."

"I guess you're right on that point, Professor, but here's
something we can't- get-yet. The two officers found the
watchman ju t about one o'clock. The time clock just
in ide the doors bowed he pun hed it at twelve-ten. That
mans that Kelly was just outside, within fifteen feet of the
man's body and yet be didn't hear a sound or see a fla h.

ait-here's something else more urpri ing. There were
no powder marks on Downey's face."

"I THI K I can guess the reasons for what puzzles you
if Kelly has told the truth. What else?"

"Kelly hustled out and telephoned here. Luckily, Coroner
Glu<;lc was till in the building making out his monthly
report. Flynn and I went with him in his car. Here's
what we learned, though, of course, the Jones man wa
ahead of us. A thief, or maybe more than one, without
di turbing any of the other offices in the building-though
several of them are occupied by diamond and jewelry mer
chants-centered on Michaelson's pIa e. What he, or they,
did indi ates old timers and tough yeggs probably, considering
Downey's murder. After putting him out of the way, so
he couldn't rai e an alarm or interfere, and knowing the
place was wired, they cut a piece of wood out of the lower
part of the Michaelson hall-door large enough for a man to
wriggle through. Once inside, the hades were drawn, and
the crook attached a drill to an electric light socket and cut

the combination out of the mailer af in the pia .
" ext, with a jimmy, he broke into an inner compartment

and pocketed the diamond. He made no attempt to di turb
the other afe, which is set in the wall and i of the tim.
lock vari ty, with triple chilled- teel doors. Probably his
experience told him he couldn't open it in the time at hi
di posaI."

"\ here does oonan come in?"
"I called up Loui Micha lson's hom and got I im out of

bed. He started to beef a lot when he learned of the robbery,
but wh n I got him Quieted down he gave me the dope which
led to a Qui k arr t. He said he never opened his place of
business on Saturday, and that everything in his offices of
any alue was placed in the big safe on Friday afternoon,
hortly before the time-lock went on at five. He uses th

smaller safe to keep any tock brought in, after that hour,
by the sale men who work in the outlying districts. sually,
there are one hundred thousand dollars worth of diamond
in the smaller safe over aturday and unday. He was
lucky last night. One of the two men, who was out after
five, r ported ick by phone and took his stock home with

Tessie seemed
terrified when
she read the

message

him.· The other left
the gems which were
stolen.

"Of course I asked
Michaelson about his
employes. He said all
had worked for him
for years, and were un
der heavy bond, except
this fellow oonan,
who'd been there as a
messenger and offic

boy for about two months up to last week. Then he learned
he was tra eling around with fast company, and fired him.
He said the prisoner had been pending most of his night
at Tony Tolloni's river-front dump. We hurried down there
and got oonan, and brought him back to the building to
Question him. There we got a r al jolt. Kelly recognized
him as the kid who'd lipped into the front entrance, and
stalled by aying he wa trying to get a light."

" nd your ded·u-.:ti n. was that he had learned all about
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the arrangements in Michaelson's offices and, after being
discharged, had planned with professional crooks among his
unsavory cronies, to rob the place and was acting as lookout
when he bumped into Kelly?" I said.

"Exactly!" .
"Just a second, Professor," interrupted Crosley, who had

maintained an unusual quiet for him. "Doesn't it strike
you as significant that the burglars only molested the Michael
son place-the only one oonan could have tipped them
about fully?"

"I'll admit it is a suspicious circumstance, but I must
learn a great deal more before I pass judgment. Recall,
I once told you that a United States Supreme COtlrt judge
said he wouldn't convict a yellow dog on circumstantial
evidence alone. Clancy, how do you figure the burglars got
into the building, since neither door was forced? How
about the windows?"

"We made only a hurried examination of the offices and
the hallways-the Jones man took us through with Downey's

"Here's the rellllOll,
right here on this
peper, why there
are no finger-prints.

Chiefl"

keys-and it looked as though no windows had been forced.
If they had been, an alarm would have rung at the jones
headquarters, for no wires except those at the fire-escape
door had been cut."

" ny finger-prints or tools? Did the murderer get blood
on himself when he killed Downey and leave traces any
where?"

"Professor, I ne er saw a cleaner job. The only blood
was right where Downey fell. 0 tools were left and we
couldn't see a finger-print anywhere. As it was bone dry
outside we could expect no fresh foot-prints. There were
hundreds of old ones, faint of course, left from yesterday,
because the charwomen are not allowed to clean up the
place until it opens in the morning."

"You've given a clear outline, Clancy. just one thing
more. How did the thieves get into the place?" I asked him.

"I think they entered in the daytime, hid in the cellar ind
didn't come upstairs until they were ready to do the job.

They couldn't have used an elevator or the watchman would
have heard them."

"Did you examine the door leading to the cellar steps?"
"I-I'msorry, Ididn't. eoverlooked thatin theexcitement.
"But," interrupted Crosley, "don't you want to question
oonan?"
" ot now. If he's guilty I want to have the goods on bim

so I can trip him lying. Have him made as comfortable as
possible 'til we get back. I'm certain he's no murderer at
heart. Leave him alone to think. I t may loosen his tongue
when he realizes he's partly responsible for a man' death
if be's mixed up in this at all. Kelly's down stairs? Good.
Bring him along and several flashlights."

On the way out-after telephoning my secretary, and
telling her there would be no news until she reported at my
office at eight-we stopped at the Headquarters morgue,
where the Coroner had just completed his autopsy. He gave
me the bullet which had killed Downey, a bit of .32 caliber
lead. I t was only a triBe Battened, as the killer's gun had
been held so close it had gone through the upper cheek bone
as though it were paper. Along one side of the bullet was a
marking which confirmed a suspicion I had entertained.

Obtaining the Chief's permi ion I took po ion of
the bullet. Examining the wound closely, I found
there were no powder marks.

"I'm satisfied one of my guesses was correct," I said,
"and it explains why Kelly heard nothing, saw no
flash. Also, I'm sonvincedwe must look fora hardened

and clever crook who knows his game
and covers his trail well, and who will
put up a desperate fight against capture.
Let me have a loaded automatic, Chief.
I'll carry it from now on. I wouldn't

like to be unarmed if I meet the
kind of a man I hope to uncover."

"Tell us what you've learned,"
said Crosley, passing me a weapon.

"I think the killer used an old
type long barrel gun, to which was
fastened a silencer. Either he
didn't get it on quite true, or his
weapon has a peculiar bore, for
there is a mark on the butlet which
will enable me to identify it-if I
succeed in locating the gun. With
the heavy front doors closed it
would have been impossible for
Kelly to have heard the faint ping
when fired. mokeless powder pre

. vented a Bash or any marks on
Downey's face."

"Well I'm--"
"One more guess, Chief. The killer

worked alone inside. But he had plenty
of help outside. He was too clever to walk to
the building carrying his tools. A policeman

might have stopped him, or the bundle or satchel might have
excited suspicion. Someone else brought them; someone
who could take a bundle past a cop without the danger of
being Questioned. Think hard, Kelly! Do you recall any
one with a satchel or bundle-a messenger boy in uniform,
for instance-about the time the thief is supposed to have
entered the building-around midnight or thereabouts?"

" ow that you speak of it, sir, there was a telegraph boy
came to the door of the lunch-wagon just as I was finishing,
and looked at the clock. I believe he did have a satchel
fastened to his bicycle and I know he went up Main Street,
and must have passed the building. But I didn't suspect
a boy--"

"Of course not. That's exactly what the burglar figured.
Let's go."

We approached the Straus Building from the High Street
side, a somewhat narrow thoroughfare paved with asphalt.
The street was pretty clean, but. (Continued on page 111)
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Dale Jones, Kansas City's desperate outlaw and (riAht) pretty Eva Lewis, one of his sweethearts, sister of the famous
Lewis brothers. She frequently drove the car for the bandits during their hold-ups

-

THE UJones-Lewis" gang plunges into an orgy of hold-up robbery. Bank
piracy is raised to an unbeatable system With Marjie Dean, the bog

bandits latest love-quick as himself to draw and kill-Dale leads the band
from city to city until the police drive them to cover in their mountain hide
out. There Dale springs a new scheme. Bank looting has become too tame/
From now on they will hold up the fast mail and passenger trains/ . . .

As told to JERRY E. CRAVEY
of the Witchita EVENING EAGLE

By I. B. WALSTO
Fonner Chief of Detectives. Kansas City

(See sketch 01 Olief WaJaton in front P"Cea 01 this issue)

"HE Y, budd~it a mi,udeJ"
PaJrol1Mn William F.

Koger, of Kansas City, MissolU'i,
called 10 a h4rmkss-lfJoking young
ster, wlwm he diswoered Witering
about the railroad yards.

But the policeman passed on to
etnnit!/ before tlwse 60 sucnds
el4pse&-sh4t through the heart by
the 14-year-old s14yer!

Dale Jones-Kansas City's Boy Bandit-lu1.d started on his career
of blood.

Escaping from the police drag-rut, the prUQCious young criminal
robbed and fought his way across a continent, Ione-h4nded, for four
long years.

"Dale Jones is my 1Mnl" dra1MtU:alJy announced Mattie Howard,
q1lUfJ of Kansas City's undenDorld.. Standing on the top of a tabk
in a crowded cabaret, with a signifii;ant gestlU"e to the gun in her
belt, Mattie hurled warning to the youth's jealous rit>aJs for her af
futions. Henceforth, he was to be her c/a9stn partll.er--in crimI: and
in love/

Shortly afterward, Date began to ."ok.. 1('rckly trips to St. LIJuis,
to flisit the notortOus Lewis brothers. Those desperate bandits
attracted him-as did their sister, the beaulifui EM Lewis, singer
in a cabaret, to whom he made clandestine love.

Fugitives from j1fStia-a price upon their heads for the killing

of several police offiars-the as
sassin-bandds slipped through every
net spread for them by the police.

Despite repeated WlJI'nings of
Dale Jones to the gang to keep
under cover, Frank Lewis took a
ch4nce and drove to a news stand
at Twelfth and Ch4rlotte Streets to
buy a newspaper. Detective Harry
Arthur who was passing, instantly

recogniud him. There was a tense moment, then,
"I think the Chief wants to see you," the detective announced

quietly.
"The hell he doesl" sneered Lewis. He already had spotted the

offiar. and was siUing in the car with his hat in his h4nd-and his
gun under the h4t/

I:W1S pointed the gun at the detective's head, and'
pulled the trigger. The gun snapped.

Arthur threw up his arm, just as Lewis pulled the
trigger the second time, striking the gun hand of the

man in the car upward, causing the bullet to go wild. Lewis
struck Arthur in the mouth with his fist, and at the same
time let the car in gear. The machine shot fOJ;ward, h.urling

27
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(RiAht) Mattie
Howard, called "Queen
of the Underworld,"
and (above) Marjie
Dean, both sweethearts
of the daring bandit
leader, Dale Jones.
Both these women
were adepts with
six-shooters, the lat
ter being finally
killed in a gun bat
tle with the police

the officer to the pavement. Leaping up, rthur com
mandeered a pa ing automobile, and pur ued the speeding
car of the man who had tried to murder him, but Lewis wa
finally swallowed up in the traffic. The officer returned to
the scene of the encounter to retrieve his hat, which was still
lying in the street with a bullet hole through the crown.

few day after the experience at Twelfth and Charlotte,
Frank Lewis got word that his brothers, Ora and Roy, had
again passed through ichita, and had shot a groceryman
during a robbery. The gro ery tore proprietor, Mat Tamb
ling, was held up by Ora and Roy Lewis when the Ixothers
returned to ichita, while enroute to Kansas City. The

t. Louis murderers had been dogged by the law from one
end of the coun-
try to the other,
and had even
been followed to
the Mexican
border, and foil
ed in an attempt
to cross.

c1r. Tambling,
who refused to
tand as ordered,

and ubmit to
being robbed by
the Lewis
brothers, was
. hot through the
nose, but sur
vived the wound.
The \l i chi ta
police, however,
at first .believed
him to have been
killed and an
othermurderwas
promptly chalk
ed up against
the t. Louis
brothers.

Ora and Roy
Lewis escaped
from the ichita
police a second
time, and ar
rived in Kansas City two days later.
They are said to have walked the en
tire di tance.

Believing Frank to be in Kansas City,
Ora and Roy began making the rounds of
the dive. and peak-easys in search of their
older brother. They searched for several
days, but in vain, for. Frank Lewis, ignorant
of the fact that his brothers had returned to Kansas
City, and were desperately.in need of assistance, re
mained as far away from Kansas City as po ible. He
did not care for another encounter, such as the one he had had
with Dete tive rthur.

Roy Le\V'is, the youngest of the three brothers, grew lone
some to e his si ter. 0 leaving Ora in Kansas City, he
returned to his home in t. Louis. He was captured within
an hour after arriving there.

He was charged with murder, and the date of his trial set
for a week later. His attorneys, however, succeeded in
getting the case continued, on the plea of new evidence in
tended to establish Roy's innocence of any actual participa
tion in the two murders.

Full credit for the capture of Roy Lewis, and the final
clearing up of the brutal slayings of police-officers McKenna
and Dillon by Ora and Roy Lewis, was given to Patrolman
Bernard J. Heggeman. It wa Heggeman who watched the
Lewis home constantly all during the week that Roy and
Ora were being hunted. He stuck to the theory that a

criminal always returns, in time, to the scene of his crime.
t last, his spirit broken from the long, grueling hase he

had led the police in half the larger cities of the nited tates,
Ora Lewi gave up the search for Frank. He went to a
cheap rooming hou at 812 East Fourt enth treet, Kansas
City, and rented a room.

Detective rthur, patroling that section of the city in a
police car, saw Ora enter the house. So with Detective
John P. Clifford, who wa working with him, Arthur followed
his man into the rooming house, and asked the landlady to
show him to the room of the young man who had just come
in, Ora had been given a room on the first floor, and hearing
voic in the hall, peered out to get a glimpse of the new-

comer. He re
cognized the
two men, stand-
ing half way
inside the door,
as officers. Open
ing the door of
his room cau
tiously, the mur
derer ti ptoed
toward the rear
door.

But rthur,
expecting this,
had not failed
to note the slight
movement in
the room down
the hall. Ora
had taken but a
few teps, when
Detective rthur

turned to his partner, and shouted to him:
" top that man! He i a brother of the

man who hot my hat off!"
hoving the landlady aside, both of
ficers sprang forward, and tarted
running after the fleeing man. Ora
was overtaken just as he reached the
door, and in Ie than twenty-four
hours, the Kansas City police were
relea ing the prisoner to the t. Loui
authorities, to whom Ora made a full
confession, not omitting the gruesome
details of the slaughter of Officer
Dillon.

The cases of Ora and Roy Lewi were
tried together in Circuit Judge Grimm's

court at t. Loui on 0 ember 25th,
1916. Roy was given life imprHionment,

and Ora Lewis was sentenced to hang. Ora's
- case was appealed to the upreme Court, and on

February 16th, 1918, the sentence of death wa con
firmed by that Tribunal. Date of execution was set for

pril 5th, 1918.
In the meantime, following the death penalty imposed on

Ora Lewis, in a cabaret off Olive treet, amid the din of a jazz
band, the shuffling of feet, and shadow-like waiters hurrying
with trays of drinks, another scene, that, apparently, has no
place in the drama of the Circuit Court erdict, is being
enacted.

Everything, is just as it always has been in the wild night
life of the Olive treet cabaret, when, suddenly, the mu ic
stops; the dancers walk to their tables: the spotlight is
turned on the tiny stage,

girl rises-one of the singers that line the wall back of the
piano player. The crowd at the tables prepares for a burst
of ragtime.

"I wonder," the girl says in a low, rich voice. "I wonder
if any of you know what it means to have a brother
hanged!"
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Such a scene might- have been viewed by
anyone attending the Olive treet Cabaret,
at t. Louis, baqk in the latter part of 1916,
and the early part of 1917.

Whether or not the petition submitted to
Governor Gardner, early in 1917, had any
influence on the Chief Executive of Mi ouri,

was never known, but Ora Lewis's
death sentence was commuted to life
imprisonment, even after the death
penal ty in Missouri was repealed in
1918, and after the upreme Court of
Missouri had ruled Ora Lewis should
hang, in pite of the abolition of capital
punishment.

o we leave Ora and Roy Lewis in the
Mi uri tate Penitentiary, surrounded
by high, gray prison walls, behind which
they are to spend the rest of their lives.

either of them may even hope for a
parole, because, as Ora, the last of the
pair to be captured, has often told J.
H. Livingston, uperintendent of the
Bureau of Criminal Identification at the
Jefferson City prison, II 0 respectable
governor would have the audacity to
give the Lewis brothers a pardon."

-0---

We return to the Jones-Lewis
bandit gang, and the nervous mem
bers of that crew, whose demeanors
have now grown to wolf-like ex
pressions of hatred, mingled with
something that might, to a person
unacquainted with the underworld
type of man, be mistaken for fear.
But it was not fear. 0 member of

Dale Jones' pack ever experienced the sensation of
fear. Even B1ackie Lancaster, who had been a
coward all his life, was made unafraid by his as
sociation with young Dale Jon . Every man of
them, Eudaley, Sherrill, Thomas Knight and Frank
Lewis, was suffering from a bad case of the fidgets.
Dale too, was getting impatient. The gang wanted
work to do, dangerous work-preferably work that
involved death itself.

Dale Jones furnished it!
The Industrial State Bank at Argentine was

robbed; the ugar Creek Bank was held up; the
outh Side State Bank was looted twice within a few weeks.

The first robbery of the South ide Bank was staged by
Mattie Howard and her gang, and James anger, attie's
lover, was killed.

The Jones-Lewis bandit gang swung into action. Robbery
after robbery was committed, and not a break was made in
any of them. It was such a simple matter, this bank piracy!
Just saunter into the bank that had been chosen as the next
place to be honored by a visit from the gang-Qne man at a
time. The first man would walk boldly up to the teller's
window, tender a large bill, and ask the bank employe to
break the note into small change. A second man would do
likewise; then a third; a fourth and a fifth. It usually took
twenty minutes for all the robbers to get into the bank,
following one another at intervals of about four or five
minutes. Each man would call for change at a different
window, if the bank happened to be large enough to employ
more than two or three tellers.

The entire gang was now inside the bank, having entered
as any persons might enter, without attracting attention or
suspicion in the least, each bandit standing in a different
part of the building, counting the change from his bank
notes.

Suddenly, Dale Jones, who also worked the same ruse of
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Two viewsoftheno
torious Eva Lewis,
the drawing above
being made by
"Scottie" of the
Wichita Evenin,
Ea,le, when she
was at the heyday
of her career as a
cabaret siilger and
accomplice of

bandits

dancer shouts, in a fi"al burst of tragic, frenzied agony.
Then Eva Lewis, in the sweet, gentle tones of a woman of

culture, tells in a heart-to-heart talk, of her seemingly hopeless
battle with the courts to save her brother' life. The talk
takes three minutes of her stage time, after which she cir
culates a petition through the audience-a petition to
Governor Gardner of Missouri, asking commutation of the
death sentence.

If there are five hundr d persons in the audience, Eva
Lewis returns to the tiny tage with five hundred names
added to the Ii t of people who, by having igned the petition,
are oppo jng Judge Grimm's sentence on Ora Lewis.

The girl is Eva Lewis, who, during the months
in which her brother, Ora, was being hunted
that he might be hanged-was temporarily for
gotten, and left to her thoughts of what would
happen when the law found Ora Lewis
Ora Lewis, the murderer!

" an yOll picture what it would be to
ha e your brother mount the gallows,
with the executioner be ide him; to have
the black cap pulled over his eyes; to
have the noo adjusted about his neck;
to be a ked if he had any la t word to
give to the world; to h ar the intoning
of a prayer for hi soul-then to have the
trap pmng, and your broth r shot
downward, earthward, till the cruel hemp
draws tight with a snap, and breaks his
n ck?

"Can you picture your brother hang
ing there, limp and lifele ,his laughing
eyes glazed and his gay voice forever

tilled?"
.. Iy brother will hang," the girl cries,

screams, almo t startling diner out of
th ir chair. A death-like hush falls
over the vast hall that a moment
before wa filled with the noise of
the merrymakers.

.. nle -t4nless-you will help
me to save his life!" the pretty
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getting a bill changed, would drop a coin on the floor....
Five handsful of silver would ring on the surface of the

bank floor as one, the metallic sound echoing through the
offices in which a score or more, maybe, of men and women
toiled over voluminous books, noisy e!ectric adding-machines
and clicking typewriters. It never failed-this idea in
troduced by Dale jones, and executed only by Dale jones.

All the employes in the institution that was now receiving
a visit from the jones-Lewis bandit pack would drop the
tasks they were engaged in, and their min , ever ready to be
diverted from the routine of counting money, or recording

(Above) Thomas Knight.
(riAht) Roecoe "Kansas
City B1ackie" Lancaster,
and (below) George
Eudaley-tbree members
of Dale Jones' bandit gang.
all being killen'and quick

on the trigger

money transactions, would leap to the cause of the
noise that had startled them. The disturbance,
slight as it might seem in a banking room, would
cause a kind of sluggishness in the minds of the
people at work beh.ind the cages, because of the sud
d nness of the change from one condition of the mind
to another. Of course, it takes only the slightest
fraction of a second for an active mind to pass from
one situation to another, but the time required for the
process was ample for the purpose of Dale jones.

For the new impression-that caused by the coins
ringing on the floor-was never fully registered on
the mind of any employe of a bank about to be held
up and robbed by Dale.

There was always a second situation-one which few
people are capable of grasping! And that is, to look
up suddenly from some task occupying one's thoughts into
the bore of a large caliber six shooter!

This system, devised by Dale Jones, and employed in each
of the .robberies committed by his gang, also served as a
preventive measure against any of the bank employes
developing a case of nervousness. often causing th person
being robbed to reach for a gun. which, in tum. results,
either in the killing of one of th bandib. or the murder of the
man being held up.

Dale jones' victims were further kept from becoming
nervous by the smooth, almost apologetic, voice of the
bandit chieftain. The voice always uttered the same

words-word soothing in tone, but sinister in meaning:
"I guess you folks are the losers in thi game."
Having become masters of the ituation in the bank, each

member of the gang would do the thing he was supposed to
do. Two men would stand in the doorway, one on either
side of the entrance, their guns concealed, letting all newcomers
in, but preventing ~eir leaving. Each person entering the
bank would be prodded gently in the small of the back by
one of the doormen, and ordered in a quiet voice to step
aside, and' stand with face to the wall, but without raising
their hands. It always worked.

"Just stand over there, please, and act as natural
as possible," the bandits would order, in tones that
sounded like a request, but were, nevertheless, orders.
A man's voice was a valuable asset in the opinion of
j ones and LeWis. Eudaley and Sherrill usually
acted as doormen, but when Kansas City Blackie
joined the gang, he was posted at the door with
Sherrill, and Eudaley worked the tills. This ar
rangement was made because of Blackie's shooting
ability. One man was stationed at each end of the
bank room, sweeping the length and breadth of the
building with his gun. The two remaining members
of the band would loot the vault and money tills.
Dale himself worked the vault.

The entire job was performed in less than one
tenth of the time required ·to tell it. Many a person
caught in a bank that was being robbed by the Jones

gang, has marve!ed at
the smoothness and
rapidity with which
the bandits worked.
Few people were ever
foolish enough to make
a false move in the
presence of the most
notorious robber or
ganization America
has ever known.

The bandits had
"cleaned up" Kansas
City. TheSugarCreek
Bank, the Industrial

State Bank and the South Side Bank had yielded a good
profit. There was never a hitch in any of the "jobs," all of
them having been pulled according to the foregoing plan.
Best of all, there hadn't been it casualty. It was one of the
unpardonable sins to shoot where shooting was not ab
solute! n s ry. Dal jone knew what it mpnt to be
tried for murder. and Fr nk Le is had learned a great deal
rom the court trials of hi two broth r .

The Kansa City Ii w r ncentrating every ounce of
that gr at law-enforcement organization' strength on the
capture of the gang that was terrorizing the city and outlying
districts. When a score of additional men w r igned up
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One of the many posters issued by the Post Office Department,
offering rewards for the capture of members of the Jones-Lewis

gang. (Above) Ora Lewis

suburb of Los ngeles. tall, Olive-complexioned woman sat
in a car parked at the curb, directly in front of the little
bank. Her left hand re ted on the steering wheel; in her
right, which lay on the front seat of the machine, covered
with a silk scarf, was a .38 caliber revolver.

Fifteen minutes had elapsed ince the first of the sextette
walked briskly through the arched doorway of the bank.
Th~ girl in the car \¥'as becoming nervous. he looked up
and down th.e Quiet street, then back through the big windows
of the bank, and saw Dale Jones, the bandit leader, drop the
coin which gave the ignal. The girl's right hand trembled
under the scarf, sh,aking the silken material like a light gust
of wind. Her right foot, poised over the gasoline accelerator,
tensed, and her left foot, trembling, instinctively began
to draw upward, slowly, gradually letting the car in gear.
Her eyes again swept the paved residential street in each
direction, and roved back to the wide, gla windows, through
which four men could be seen moving about with a swiftness
and preci ion that resembled the working of well-oiled

machinery. One of the bandits
who stood in the doorway was
concealed behind a stone pillar
that stood just inside the en
trance, but the other, B1ackie
Lancaster, was in plain view from
the street. He was lounging
against another pillar, standing
opposite that which hid Sherrill,
apparently a disinterested spec
tator of the scene that was being

enacted behind the
cages. But in his left
hand was a gun, and
the thumb toyed the
hammer of the old
single-action -45 ner
vously, letting the fir
ing-pin down to within
a thousand th of an inch
of the cap of the car
tridge, and raising the
hammer again to the
poin t where it was
ready to click, and tum
the cylinder on a new
chamber.

With a cat-like
movement, Dale Jones
turned from the bank
vault, where it had
taken him only a few
seconds to scoop up

8000 in currency,
leapedontoacounting
table, slid through the
small window of the
teller's cage, and
jumped lightly to the
floor. Frank Lewis,
Eudaley and Knigh t
Quickly followed their
chief, and all four ban
dits, who had been
working behind the
cages, walked rapidly
through the door, and
headed for the car in
which the girl sat.
They reached the curb,
and Dale stooped to
climb in the seat next
the woman driver.
(Continued on

page 7 )
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TRAI N ROB B ERS.
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THE gang assembled
again in Los Ange

les, on December 7,
1917, and talked over
plans for their next
robbery. The following
day, six men trooped
into the bankat Culver
Ci ty, a residen tial

to patrol the city in one big campaign, Jones, still a very
young man, and the most sought for criminal in the entire
Southwest, called a conference of his gang. The council of
war was held 50 miles from Kansas City, under the protection
of the rolling Missouri hills, where the gang had set up its
permanent hide-out.

The conference ended in hurried preparations to move on,
according to the original plans laid by Jones and Lewis, to
"see America first,"-along the sights of pistols .and high
powered rifles!

Indianapolis, Indiana, was the first stopover. hen the
gang left that city its members were eighteen thousand
dollars richer, for which they had a small national bank to
thank.

A wide swing, and several days of traveling, took the
notorious party of "tourists" to Los Angeles. Here the
gang scattered, each taking his share of the spoils from a
dozen robberies. The men were ordered to report to Jones
within ten day, to lay plans for a job that he, Dale, would
have spotted by that time.

While resting in Los Angeles,
before the scheduled meeting of
the gang was to take plac~, Jones
renewed old acquaintances in the
city. Among them was Marjie
Dean,' an I talian woman several
years Dale's senior, whom he had
met in Los Angeles, during his
residence there in the home of the
wealthy California real estate
man, who had be
friended him as a boy.

Marjie and Dale
went to Tia Juana. In
the Mexican spOrting
city, between horse
races and poker games,
Marjie Dean proved to
Dale JQnes why she
should travel with him
as an active member of
the gang he headed.
The girl could shoot.
And she had nerve.
She demopstrated the
latter by holding up a
party of American
sportsmen in broad
daylight, and robbing
them of several hun-
dred dollars and their
watches. She clipped
the heads from Mexi
can Quail, to prove she
was a cra~ pistol shot.
And besides, Marjie
Dean was very much
in love with young
Jones. So down in Tia
Juana, over their whis
key glasses, Dale Jones
and Marjie Dean were
married-by common
law.



The MYSTERY of the

"Who is that
fellow-your
house detec
tive?"I asked
Breckinridce

I HAVE my clients· permis ion to give out this story, but
for reasons which will appear later, I have been obliged
to u fictitious names.
The case, before being put into my hands, however, was

investigated by the Baltimore Police and was tried in the
Baltimore courts a short time ago.

It was one of those mysteries which seldom come into a
real detective's life-one of those baffling affairs, which are
so popular with fiction writers.

Several months ago, I was Yisited by the Claim Manager
of a national insurance company-a tall, slim, stoop
shouldered man of middle age, whose blond-lashed, light
gray eyes, peered anxiously from behind thick glasses, as my
secretary, Miss iley escorted him into my private office.

He sank lankily into a chair alongside my desk, carefully
placed his hat on the floor at his side, and answered my greet
ing with a confused murmur.

"I understood you to say over the telephone that the
robbery case you desire me to handle took place six months
ago," I led off, since he did not appear to be ready to take the
initiative. "I may as well explain to you, at the start, that
I am very much averse to taking ca s on which other investi
gators have been working."

"Yes, yes, I can understand that," my "isitor drawled.
"But just let me e.~plain this matter before you refuse to be
interested. Our company is ready to pay you any fee you
name. It is not the value of the mi ing jewel-it is the
principle of the thing that is all important to us. 'e don:t
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U This five-carat, blue-white
gem has absolutely van
ished!" hopelessly admitted
a great detective agency.
uDiamonds don't fade into
thin air!" retorted Petersen,
the ex-Scotland Yard sleuth.

But-was Petersen right?

By Detective
T. VON S. PETERSEN

formerly of
Scotland Yard

As told to
ISABEL STEPHEN

know how the thief worked this racket
-we know who stole the gem, but
haven't enough evidence to hold him
on--"

"Start at the beginning and tell me
what it' all about/' I interrupted, as
he seemed to be wabbling along
indefinitely.

These precise directions seemed to
relieve him of some odd embarra ment.
"About six months ago," he began,
hitching forward in his chair, and

speaking in the sing-song voice that marks an oft-told tale,
"six months ago, we received a claim for ten thousand
dollars from a large wholesale dealer in precious stone.

"A well-dressed man had -called at their establishment,
armed with the necessary letter of introduction. This
identified him as a high salaried buyer of automobile acce 
sories for a foreign house. Our clients were requested to
extend to this man the courtesy of a wholesale rate on a
five-carat diamond he wished to purcha ."

Once started on his story, the Claim Manager swung along
without difficulty. "The head of the firm directed the
reception-room clerk, who had brought the letter of intro
duction to his private office, to escort Mr. Fritz Dosher
that is the name of the man referred to in the letter-to the
inner salesroom. The door of this in ide office lock auto
matically when it clo s so that a visitor cannot leave the
place until the door is opened by one of the staff.

"AFTER greeting the pr~ident of the firm, who had come
to the salesroom, the would-be purchaser plucked a

stick-pin from his scarf, and placed it on the large mahogany
table which is used for displaying gems. The pin was set
with a b autiful, flawless five-carat diamond. He explained
that he wished a duplicate, to be set, together with his own
gem, in a pair of earrings which he intended for a gift to
his fiancee."

"How many were present in the salesroom at that time?"
I asked.



Invisible DIAMO D
"Only three-the president, a sales

man, and Dosher. The salesman, named
Prouty, picked up the stick-pin, admired
it, and passed it over to the president,
who congratulated their visitor on his
possession of the gem. It was then re
turned to Dosher, who placed it on the
table.

"Prouty went to the safe and, pres
ently, set on the table a tray, lined and
covered with black velvet-one of those
customary trays which all jewelers use to
display diamonds. On this tray he
placed ten diamonds he had brought
with him from the safe. All three
compared the ten stones
with the diamond in the
scarf pin very carefully.

"Half an hour or so
passed in the discussion
of diamonds. Dosher
found difficulty, ap
parently, in making a
selection, though the
gems before him almost
perfectly matched his
own. Finally, he asked
how much they would
allow him on his own
stone, if he turned it
in and bought two
stones of a slightly dif
ferent color.

"He appeared to be
satisfied with the sum
named, but before mak
ing up his mind to change
his plan of having his
own diamond matched,
he a ked to see some
other similar gems..."

The abrupt pause at this point indicated that the Claim
Manager was about to reach the climax of his tale.

"The salesman turned to the safe to obtain another selec
tion. In less than a quarter of a minute he was back at the
table on which the first tray was lying. One glance-easual,
at first, as it was--showed him that one of the diamonds
was missing!"

" nd what was the president doing all this time? Wasn't
he watching his visitor?" I asked.

"The president had been standing near the window.
He had turned his back for a mere moment-yet in that
instant a gem worth ten thousand dollars had disappeared!
At first, they made a perfunctory search-though, of course,
both men were at once suspicious of the visitor. They knew
their gems as a mother knows her children-the disappearance
of one of them Rashed to them instantaneously.

"The tray had a deep, raised edge which would have
prevented the missing diamond from rolling off. The door
of the salesroom was still locked-it was impossible for any
one else but the visitor to have taken it."

" 0 they accused the man of taking the missing diamond?"
"Certainly! They accused him point blank!"
For the first time since he had started his story the Claim

Manager became emphatic. He struck the back of his right
hand with a resounding ;Iap on the palm of the left.

"Dosher laughed at them! He simply laughed at them!
Laughed at the idea of his having stolen it, and suggested
that they search him. Instead of doing that, the sales-

He cave me a
very keen. pierc

inc look

man telephoned Police Headquarters and asked them to
send over a detective at. once.

"Two men arrived promptly. They thoroughly searched
every spot of the premises. I t took nearly a couple of hours.
The deep-piled rug was gone over, as well as the upper and
lower parts of the table--even the picture frames on the wall;
and the catalogues which stood on a smaJl desk were closely
scrutinized. They didn't overlook a thing."

I asked the Claim Manager whether they searched Dosher
before, or after, they searched the premises.

"Both before and afte~. He was quite good-natured
about it, too. That' made them even more suspicious.
The detectives asked the president whether or not he wanted
to give the man in charge. He told them he decidedly did
that he charged Dosher with grand larceny!"

The Claim Manager thereupon went into the most minute
details-how, with one detective walking behind, another
one in front, the president on one side, and the salesman on
the other, the suspect was marched to Police Headquarters.

Dosher was stripped, and his body thoroughly searched.
Every seam of his clothing, as well as the lining of his various
garments, was slit open. The soles and heels and inter
lining of his shoes were ripped off.

DETECTIVES also examined his thick, short-cropped,
curly hair-and his ears. He was forced to gargle water

in such a fashion that it would have been impossible for him
to have retained the diamond in his mouth. Other pre
cautions--extraordinary-were taken in case he had swal
lowed the gem.

"In spite of the fact that the detectives, as well as the
president and the salesmanager, were absolutely convinced
that, somehow or other, Dosher had stolen the gem," the
Claim Manager continued, "how he had disposed of it was
a baffling mystery. The diamond had become invisible in
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some way! They were obliged to let him go, for lack of
evidence, at the end of forty-eight hours.

"While he was still in the lock-up, however, the insurance
people had been notified. When he left, a man was waiting
outside to keep him under surveillance.

"For the past six months two operators have been trailing
him constantly. They did not observe him meet any known
members of the underworld, or suspicious characters, though
he continued to run around with a sporting crowd. Each
one of his acquaintances, of whom there was the slightest
doubt, was also shadowed. Here are these operatives'
reports."

HE offered me a huge sheaf of paper-which I promptly
waved aside. How the case had been muddled!

He saw my look. .
"I'll admit they had to give it up. They said the gem had

absolutely vanished. They had no hope of ever finding it."
"Diamonds don't fade into thin air!" I retorted. "I hate

to take up this half-baked job-but I'll do it just the same.
This much is certain-the man who pulled that slick trick is
no fool. He didn't expect to walk out of jail cleared of
suspicion. In the last six months the operatives on this job
have managed to put him thoroughly on his guard. I never

the inner showroom.. It would be better still, if the show
room could be kept locked, and unused entirely, while I am
working on the case. Would this be possible?"

For a few moments the Claim Manager remained silent.
In spite of some fulsome compliments with which he had
deluged me over the phone, he displayed considerable anxiety
at this point.

'.'The diamond is not in the showroom," he said peevishly,
picking up his hat from the floor and twiddling it nervously
in his fingers. "Detectives searched the room thoroughly;
our own men have been over every spot. They .examined
everything in the room with the utmOst care. Nothing was
overlooked from the ceiling' to the floor. Per~nally, I
don't think the man who took it moved from that table!"

"Well, diamends don't evaporate!" I exclaimed, a bit
testily. "If I'm to take this case on, you'll have to give me
a free hand in the literal sense of the expression. I won't
have anything to do with it otherwise. If your people are
not satisfied to play the game my way, you had better go
back. to Baltimore and get somebody else. I don't ask
impossibilities. If it's inconvenient for them to shut up the
salesroom, then ask them to guard against strangers."

"Oh, I'm sure they could manage to do business in the
smaller salesroom, which also has a patent locking door,"

"Dosher was stripped, and his body· thoroughly
searched Every seam of his clothing, as well as the lin
fig of his various garments, was slit open. The soles
and heels and interlining of his shoes were ripped off.
Detectives also examined his thick, short<ropped, curly
hair-and his ears. He was forced to gargle water. . .

~'The diamond had become invisible in some way!"
mm"MUMJUUlff"@ilf"'iftfiUIU'btltOjWt!ffitU,.;w,h..Wipm,: '",uti'in"futhtiWU,jitUtJi:g;iUiiiie;;iililipZiagi5!Ub :IB'U"'f·1UUl !AI:i.,iM,::t.¢jmijuuIfAlffii Ri$W'iliiUmetUlU!!iUiijlil

read the rcports of dctcctivl'!; who have failed. as you say
these men ha\·c, to gel anythinp; on a man who has been
kept under espionage over a long period. I don't want to be
hampered in this case with their opinions of the people
whom Dosher met.

"This case interests me as a riddle might. But I don't
want to be confused by glancing over unsuccessful tests and
experiments. Certain actions, viewed by a half doz~n

different persons, will have as many different interpreta
tions." I added this in explanation, as my visitor, evidently,
had taken my words as criticism of his staff. As a matter of
fact, I had been talking more to myself than to him.

"I'll take the case," I promised, "but I want to enter
it entirely unprejudiced-without being biased by other men's
judgments. Is Dosher still under surveillance?"

"Olt, yes, yes-we haven't missed a day or night," he
answered promptly. "Unless you want to put your own men
on, we'll keep those fellows trailing him, and have them
keep you informed of his every move."

"Good Lord, man, that's just what I don't want you to do.
Take 'em off immediately. Dosher mustn't be kept under
surveillance another day. If you don't give him any rope
at all, how do you expect him to hang himself? Instruct
your policy holders not to permit anyone they don't per
sonally know to enter the room where the diamond disap
peared, no matter how well recommended he may be, nor
by whom. If they are obliged to exhibit their stones to a
stranger, in order not to offend some big customer, direct
them to show them in the president's private office-not in

hc said hastily. "Have it exacUy your own way. Don't
misunderstand me, Mr. Petersen. I w.as instructed to advise
you that you were to have a free rein in handling the mystery.
I'll have the men taken off immediately I return, and instruct
the agency, that's been handling the case so far, to keep off."

After a few more minutes' conversation, we settled on
terms. I received my retainer, and the Claim Manager left.

I rang for Miss Wiley, my secretary, who has been with
me for a great many years, and dictated to her a full account
of the case. We also arranged a simple code, which could
be used in correspondence, in case of emergency.

I: was, I was convinced, no swivel-chair job. I t looked
to me like a long drawn-out affair, for our suspect would

be cagey as the devil. I discussed it with my ohief assistant
for several hours and, that night, left for Baltimore.

Dosher, the Claim Manager had told me, was stopping at
one of the larger hotels in Baltimore. By one of those
coincidences which play such an important part-some
times for good, and sometimes for bad breaks-in every
detective's life, it so happened that I had spent a couple of
months in the same hotel while engaged .in a blackmail
case two years before.

At that time, I had posed as a man who was looking for
a fine thoroughbred hunter, and had, eventually, really
purchased one for a client of mine, for I am considered a
pretty good judge of horseflesh. In this manner, I had
made many friends, who never suspected that I was other
than a mining man who had made a lot of money, and retired
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from business. I am always very careful to choose a role in
which I am letter-perfect. I can talk stocks and bonds,
copper mines, horses and dogs. just as well as I can talk
crook 'and crook catcher.

On this occasion. I decided to pretend to be on the lookout
for a saddl~horse. I knew the hotel proprietor was a great
lover of horses. as so many Southerners are. On my
former visit we had had many long interesting gabfests on
the subject.

As I expected. my Baltimore boniface greeted me with
open arms. when I arrived and sent up my name to his
private suite. where he was entertaining some friends.

I had a long look-at a distance-at Dosher the next
morning. in the dining room. He was a mighty handsome
chap, just the type women admire. His physique was that
of an athlete--over six feet in height. broad shoulders. and
not an ounce of superfluous flesh on his body. Strong,
I' gular features. dark eyes and ruddy complexion. short
cropped dark-bmwn hair. and dazzlingly white teeth which
showed expansively in hi" frequent smile.

A man, I judged from thi superhcial examination, who
was fond of the good things of life, and not over scrupulous
about the way he obtained them; the slightly bulging eyes,
flaring nostrils and heavy-lobed ears told their own story.
The suspicion of pouches under his eyes. and the network of
lines which sprayed his temples. suggested alcoholic
indulgence.

Though his manner with the waiter, as he ordered break
fast, was jovial. I noted deep grooves on his forehead. Under
neath that geniality was anxiety and worry-the strain of
being constantly watched is great; in many cases it has caused
a criminal to give himself up.

I was quite sure Dosher had been conscious of the surveil
lance of the insurance company's men. There is an inde
scribable Sense of being constantly under someone's super
vision. no matter how adroit the trailer may be. It is
similar to that felt by all of us when another's gaze is kept
steadily in our direction. even if
it comes from behind our backs.

I MADE no attempt to get n~r
Dosher, nor to meet him. Later

in the moming, while I was chatting
with my friend the proprietor
whose name, by the bye, is Breckin
ridge-my subject walked up to the
desk and lounged there for a few
momen ts. He gave me a very keen,
piercing look.

"Who is that fellow-your house
detective?" I asked Breckinridge.
"He lias the gimlet eyes so often
attributed to the super-sleu~

they're regular headlights of warn
ing to evildoers."

The hotel man smiled. " o. he
isn't a detective. We haven't got a
house detective, as a matter of fact.
We found they made more mistakes
than captures. A lot of hotels have
dispensed with house detectives. It's
funny how often they land on innocent guests
and raise merry hell, when sneak thieves are
playing their tricks right under their big
noses. Now, we simply warn guests to leave
their jewels in ~e safe when they register. and
the floor clerks keep tab on the rooms. If
the guests don't follow our advice. they have
only themselves to blame if they are robbed.
We are not responsible."

I let him carry on without showing any
further curiosity about Dosher. He dis
cussed the methods of house detectives with their hectic
pursuit of balmy "hot clues"-and the clean and decent

morals of the average hotel guest. I had recognized my sub
ject from the description given me. and, by feigning to
Breckinridge to mistake him for a detective. I hoped that
the seed of suggestion would later sprout information if the
hotel man was aware that Dosher had been under surveillance.

Before leaving Breckinridge I invited him to accompany
me to a certain stable, not far off in the suburbs. where I was
going to look at a saddle-horse.

"I sure would love to." he said. "So long's we get back here
by seven-thirty tonight, I can get off all right."

I REASSURED him on that point. It was a glorious late
autumn afternoon, and as my companion had a chauffeur

driving his car. we Were able to indulge in a conversation
uninterrupted by the close shaves from. other automobiles
which were spinning along as thick as droves of crows.

We drifted from this topic to that-coming abruptly to a
blank wall. "as two people who have been separated for
a couple of years are apt to do. I remarked on the smart ap
rwarance of two mounted memhers of the State Police who
pa!;S('d. Had my seed of sUKgestion fallen on soil shal10w
enough to spring up so soon? State Police-I used the wOfds
as a bait to bring up the subject of private detectives and
Dosher. The ruse succeeded. My companion turned to me:

"You know
it was kind of
fun n y your
ta kin g Mr.
Dosher for a
detective this
mol' n in g,"
Breck in ridge
said. My sug
gestion was
worki n gall
right. I had
( ContinfUcl

on page 87)

"I think 801De
thiDg is troubl
iDe you," 1 sue·

&ested &eDtly



The BUNCO
MILLION!

The sensational inside story
of the UBig Hutch" Bunco
Ring, and an expose of the
notorious Upay-of( racket"

By
ALBERT }. CODY

International Detective

As told to
WILBERT WADLEIGH

EDITOR'S NOTE: It should be borne in mind that Mr. Cody's
colorful story of The Creat Bunco Syndicate at Los Angeles,
given below, has no bearing upon or connection with the pre
sent highly efficient Police.Department of that city, which, from
the Chief of Police down, is one of the finest Police Administra-

tions to be found anywhere in the world.

AUTHOR'S FOREWORD

SOMETHI G like eight years ago, America was astounded by
the amazing "Big Hutch" bunco operations that were uncov

ered in Los Angeles. High police and civic officials were em
broiled, many resigning under the pressure of outraged public
feeling; sensation after sensation developed and were featured by
metropolitan dailies throughout the country, before the canny
leader of the largest and most powerful band of organized "con"
men ever recorded in the annals of crime-E. A. Hutching
was placed behind the steel bars and stone walls of San Quentin
Penitentiary.

A quiet, modest, and fearless man well past middle-age, and
wearing the badge of a private investigator, stirred up this hornets'
nest-and the hornets have not all settled yet!

Mr. ody's simple and straightforward account of this situation
follows. With the exception of a few instances, where certain
statements might prove needlessly embarrassing to certain persons
now occupying positions of public trust, actual names of indi
viduals concerned in the account are used. However, in justice
to the faithful telling of the story, as Mr. Cody remarks pref
atorially:

"While I hold no briefs for or against any of the individuals
mentioned in this account and have no desire to re-open old
wounds. my purposc is to give a true picture of the conditions
described. and to CXPQS<: to the public the insidious ramifications
of the 'pay-off racket.' in the> hope thaI. by so doing; I am perform
ing a public service that may itO pan of Ih way toward educating
potential victims as to the traps that are bailed for them in c"crr
part of the countr ..
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AI Cody, cousin of the world-renowned Colonel Bill Cody
("Buffalo Bill"). He tackled tlie powerful Bunco Ring
single-handed, and gave them the fight of their lives.
See sketch of his career in the front pages of this issue

I
RARELY forget a face. During my 40 years as a man
hunter, throughout adventures that have taken me from
the frozen orth to the tropics, from one hemisphere
to another, thi faculty has stood me in good stead.

So it was not surpri!}ing that, shortly after seating myself
at breakfast on Sunday morning, December 21st, 1919, in
Boos Brothers Cafeteria, on Fifth Street in Los Angeles,
my attention ~as arres'ted by a face.

The face was that of a man whom I knew to he Hughie
Trainor, alias H'arry Trainor, alias Harry Brady, adinfinitulII;
a dignified-looking man of 50, smooth shaven, with ilvery
gray hair, and faultles Iy attir d notorious bunco and
confidence man. Seated at the table with him was an
elderly gentleman who was a strang r to m , and they were
engag d in an animated conversation.

I didn't think the stranger could be another bunco harper;
his appearance and manner indicated that he was more likely
a victim. He wa a gaunt, tanned, raw-boned old fellow
of 55 or so, wearing " tore clothe ," and uggested to me
the retired rancher.

Trainor didn't recogniz m'e, and I watched the two
clo Iy. The conviction gr w upon me that Hughie wa up
to his old tri k , and I de id d to make it my btl ioe. 10

look into the matter.
When they left th caf teria I hadow d them to the

Alexandria Hotel, whenc , after talking for a while, the
went to the Fremont Hotel, wh re, apparently, the gaunt
old stranger was staying. I kept them under ob rvatiuu
for a whil , hoping that I might get a line on some other
rooks who might he in with Trainor, but no one el e joined

them, up to the time when I was f reed to leave them to
"" ncl to other matter,. Howe" r. hef re T left the Fre-
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E. A. Hutchings ("Big Hutch"), bunk, race-track and pool man, leader of the Bunco Syndicate.
He is "wanted" in California

m nt, I I arn d that th old man wa a tually a retir d
ran her, by the nam of J. B. orri, wh ,a stopping at
the hot I , ith hi wife, she being in failing health and under
a physician' car.

(n the following morning I nt ne of my opcrativ ,
one . Raaths, to the Hotel Fremont, with instru tion
to get in touch with' orri.

Raaths I' ported back, informing' me that orris and hi
",if had left the hotel ady and gone out driving, and h
was unabl to get in tou h with orri all that day.

Th n xt day, the twenty-third day of D mber, Raaths
w nt to the Fr mont again, on this occ i n managing to
intervi w 11". orri, who told him that hl'r htl band had
I ft eady that morning for an ntoni, T xas, and w uld
stop at the Gunt I' Hot I. \ ithout di d sing to Mrs.

orri th natur of hi bu. in ,Raath I' ported back to me.
"Th Id ov I' up gag, I," Raath ventured grimly.
It looked that way. W w I' mol' or I ss familiar with

that form of .;windle known a the "~ay-off racket," and
were ertain that orris had fall n a vi tim to it, and that,
following the usual procedur ,th bunco men had sent him
out of town on . om pretext or other in order to do a fade
out.

I hall xpo the "pay-off racket" in detail, later on in
thi ac ount. Briefly, the" on" m n, in order to be fram d
up so as to fI e their victim, I' nt rOOms in some office
building, and dr - them up to 10 k like a to k-bmk 1"

office, ompl t with furnitur , "phon. " tel phone, black
board , et cetera.

Through mean unnec s;;ary to relate here, I learned,
during the next few day, that Hughie Trainor was really
. c nd fiddl to on E. . Hutching , alias "Big Hutch,"
ali Hoff 1', alia' A. E. Hopper. el cetera; a notorious and
craft bune opl'rator, rae -crack. and pool man with a
r('cord a yan.! long By thi tim!!. Hut h and hi;; an~

\\ n'. of course. Iyin~ Ivw, but I found out that they had
windl d orris out of -50,000.

We tri d, veral times, to inter'll w irs. orri, but she
had be orne v ry ill. Finally, I wrote a letter to her hus
band, addre d to the hot I at which he was stopping in

an ntonio, xplaining to him that he' had pI' bably be n
robbed, and advising him to com back, and keep und I'
m"er, if po -ible.

While waiting to h ar from him, I renewed my eff rts to
~et on th trail of Big Hutch, Hughi Train 1', and a man

by the name of Gilbert, whom I kn w to be on of the prin-
ipal operator. The gang were wary, however, and

we did not ha e any uce s in locating th m up until th
time orri returned, on January 2nd, to 1.0 ngel.

I found that he had I ft an Antonio without getting my
letter; po ibly he left there on the arne day it hould
have arri d; however, I had Mr. 0 I Edward, my attorqey
at that time, call orri up the next day and ask him to
orne to hi office, arranging to be th re myself.

OLD orri reported there, with a young man whom
he intI' duced as hi on. soon as he found what

we wanted him for, the old ran her wa on hi guard. Hi;;
faith in human natur had uffered a terribl blow, and,
like m t bunco victims, he felt his humiliation keenly.

I ,like mo t similar sufferers, through tubborn pride and
a nse of shame at having been taken in, orris would not
admit to us that he had been victimized.

I had expe ted thi , and so had ttorney Edward, but
we had hoped to be able to get the old man to realize that
we were hi friend, and were prepar d to devote our time
toward getting back some, or all, of hi money and pro e-
uting the swindlers.

But nothing Edwards, or I, could say would induce orri
to admit that he had been windled. I don't doubt but
what, a ide from his humiliation, he feared reprisal at the
hand of the bunco men if he were to expose them. I,
I believed he looked upon Edward and my If as two more
rooks wh were cheming to part him from me more of

hi hard-earn d money,
th ugh the truth was
he had been ju t about
complet Iy stripped, as
I found later.

orri and hi son
w re anxiou to get
back to the hotel on
account of Mr. orris'
illn ,and as I had
oth I' thing to do that
day, I I t him go.

But, during my in
ve tigation, I had
learned enough to
know that orri had
onlybeenoneofsev ral
victim during the
thr e m nths ju t nd-
d, and that a huge

bunco yndi ate was
operating in the city,
with little or no fear
of the authoriti

1.0 Angele had
b en uffering f;om
acute criminalitis for
many month. The
largest city in the

wodd in area, it compri d something like 360 Quare
miles of territory, and t that time wa very in uffici ntly
policed. Crime, in the' form of. robberi , windl , burg.
laries, murders, and other violati ns of the law, had reared
it. sha~gy. ~rinnillg ht"ad above the city, and j ringly
d Ii d II pt:,plllan·.

I am an . lII~rican itiz n fir t, and a d tective condo
While it wa true that my office would po sibly benefit in
fees through the uncovering f thi gigantic bunco ring
really a million dollar bunco yndicat as a citiz n, and
a property-owner and tax-payer, I d t I' 'ned that the
time had ome for me to throw certain prof i nal con-
iderati ns into the scrap heap, and do my bit t ward alle

viating the deplorable tat of affair.
Here was a ituation that mad my gorg ri , and I

determin d to what it wa" all about, and let the chip
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Hugh Trainor, alias Harry Trainor, Harry Brady, d utero; principal
in th~ Bunco Ring, whose kindly, beD~volmt a~anc~ compl~~ly

deceiv~ his victims

fall wh re they would. I meant to ee the thing through.
I littl knew what I as letting myself in for!
Big Hutch had been living with orne dark-hair d woman

at one of th hotels, but they had che ked out on Decem
ber 30th, shortly aft r . orris had left for T xas. Trainor,

ilbert, and a man called Patterson seemed to be Hutch's
principal confederates, while j. R. Farrell, a horse-trainer,
Harry hite, a young gambler, and Walter F. Byland, a
middle-aged 'aI man, also came within the range of my
iny tigation. B ides these, there were many more con
ne t d with this gigantic syndicate, all of whom were under
cover, waiting for me to be "fixed."

The gang, as I had hoped, didn't take my inve tigation
seriously enough to bolt the State, feeling that they had
plenty of protection. But I was seriou Iy oramping their
style, and, through the old, familiar underworld telegraph
system, I re ei ed warnings to layoff.

I m rely tightened the net, waiting until j. B. orris
could ma ter hi ungodly fear of th "ring," and tell me his
tory. Hi own life, and

that of his wife had been
threatened, and it wasn't
until the 17th day of
january, 1920, that we
got t g ther on his case.

I THE meantime, the
bunco ring came to

the conclu ion that,
while I wa probably a
damn fool to concern
my If in the matt r, I
meant bu in , and wa
waiting for them to lip
m a ilencer. On un
day, january II th, their
go-between and fixer,
Ray ilbert, alias Ru -

11, called me up and
asked for an appoint
ment.

"I gu you know
what I want to yuu
about, Cody," h said.

"I'v got a pretty
good idea," I grinnerl
into thc transmitt r. "I'll m t you· at two o'clock thi
afternoon in front of th alifornia building."

I had known Gilbert on and off for year as a race-track
and pool man, so, when we m t, it was not as absolute
strang rs. He tarted ff by a king me if I knew a lawyer
by the name of Edwards. Edward happened to be the
name of my attorney at the time, but I saw that he was
fi hing around, and told him to come lean.

" ell," he faltered, "I will. I want to if I can call
you off. These men that got the fift ltrand tou h from old

orris are friend of mine, and I'm repr nting them."
"I know that," I said dryly, "Let' have it."
" ow," he aid, "it ain't goin' to do you no good to put

th 01 in the 'pen,' and I can get you five th usand dollars
if you will layoff, see? That' fair enough, ain't it?"

I pretend d to be tempt d.
" ery wcll," I said. "If you'rc going to talk busin s, we

can't do anything on Sunday. I'll meet you here tomorrow
at th sam tim. me pr pared to talk turkey."

Hc agreed to this. lIowcv r, h called m up at about
ele"cn o'ci ck thc next morning, and said h didn't I Ii vc
hc could get all th hoy together that day, but a ked for
an appointmenl. on Tu day. I toad the appointm nt for
ele,' n o'd ck, in my privat offic .

He call d at the appoulted time, or, to be xa t, at el v n
tw nty. I had a shorthand operator planted where he
could o\'erhear, and take down what pas. d betw n u .

.il\)(>rt a~ain off red mt' • =-000. if I would layoff, ta inK

that, if I continued my investigation, he would be implicated
as well as the other men, and that he had had nough of
the "pen." I let him do most of the talking, till pretending
to be interested in his propo ition.

" ow, I will drop in here tomorrow m rning at eleven,"
he wound up, convinced that he had won me over, "and
I'll have that five grand to give you, if you will agree to
take it and layoff."

" e'll see, Gilbert," I replied, and hooed him out.
When he called the next morning, I again had my man

planted to overhear what was said. This time ilbert had
the money, and explained, as before, that the gang
wanted to buy me off.

"Well," I said, "five grand isn't ° much, when your
friends have beat old orris out of fifty!" I didn't let on
that I knew of other victims.

"I admit that," he said, disappointed, "but remember,
that money was cut up nearly a month ago, and it is pretty
hard to g t the boy~ all tog th r on a larg r amount."

We arrived at no un
derstanding, I appar
ently holding out for
more money, without
actually saying so, and
refusing to accept the

5,000. He left me with
the sugg tion that I
think the matt rover,
and that he would drop
in again the next morn
ing, january 15th.

eedle s to say, on
this occa ion, and on the
previou one, I had

ilbert shadow d care
fully in the hope that h
w uld m et Hutch or
som of thc others, but,
if he made any con
nections with them, it
was probably by tele
phone. Hutch was too
WI to come out of
cover.

The n xt day Gilbert
cam to the office again,

and on e we were alone, as he thought, he altain off red me
the 5.000.

"Cody, so help me, it's all I can raise, Th gang ha\'e
protection anyway, you know, and the. 're willing to ~o

that far with you. but no further. ow I t m explain how
that money was cut up, so you'll under tand. Train r got
forty-five per ent; tho who are pr te ·ting the gang got
fifteen, and the rest was cut up between Hutch, Patterson,
and my If. Five grand is all I can dig up for you."

I shrugged, leaning back in my hair.
"Ther i nothing doing, 'ill rt," I said oily. "You

might just as well forget it, and you n dn't come here any
more. Good morning."

He was manifestly agitated.
"You ain't g ing ahead with this, and bu k the op too,

ar ou?" he ex€laimed, incredul us.
"I'm not .aying what I'm going to do," I replied dryly.

"yo 'LL only mak tr uble for your, elf, and . u .won't
get a dim out of it!" h prot t d. Then hi tone

changed: "If you only knew what a coupl of fine boy
Hutch has, you wouldn't think f putting him in the pen."

I became exceedingly bu y with som r port.
"Cood morning, Mr. ilbert!" I napped, and, r alizing

that I was cold to hi propo iti n, he I ft. Of cour my
offi e kept tab on him, and, from th n on, he wa und r as
con tant un'eillanc as po ibl.

I got in louch with old orris ill!:ein, an h promised
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to me to my office pI' pared to talk thing 0 er. \\'h n he
fail d to come, du to hi wif 's d perate condition, I saw
him at the hotel. where, f()J" the first tim , I learned the
full circumstanc s of th swindl. t that int rvi w,

oHi agreed to place the ca in my hand. I shall give
a detail d account of ords' expedenc at th hand of
the bunco dng hortly, in th form of an aflidavit which
he made.

Aft I' talking thing ov I' with ord, I called upon the
late Th mas I.e Woolwine, then Di tdct Attorney. Aft I'
~tling over the ea with him to m xt nt, I came out
f1atl with the statem nt that some officials must be giving
the gan~ protection.

"That's a mighty dou charge, Cody!" Woolwine said.
"It is," I agr d, "but I stand behind it. This gang ha

heen operating high, wid , and hand m in the pa t thr
month. ord is nly on of veral vi tim, and I don't
doubt but what Hutch and Trainor and th oth I' ha\'e
leaned up, at lea t, a half million dollar, if not a milli n,

and that \'eral high, and I ser, officials have gotten som
ot it!"

\ oolwine wa inclined to doubt that the operations of the
gang had been so xtensi e, and that ther had been 1'
mption among offieial , but I told him enough of what I had

ra ket," I hall present it, with a few d letion here and there
in th int I' t of clearness and br vity. The reader must
bear in mind that ord' account i somewhaLcrud, and
that the operations of the bunco dng wer a great d al
smoother than this statement indicates. H 1'1' it is:

--0--

I RRI ED in Los ngeles ovember 16th, 1919. 1y
hom i in Decatur, Illinoi , and I own property in Twin

Fall, Idaho. I came here with my wife and we took rooms
at th Fr m nt Hotel.

fter being her a few days, I went down to the Ro Iyn
Hotel to I' a fdend of mine. One evening, while waiting
there alone, a very nice-looking man sat d wn alongside of
me. He wa mooth shaven, with silvery-gray hair; a
dignified-looking gentleman about 50 years of age. He
introduced him If by the name of Brady, although I now
know his dght name. to be Trainor.

He open d the conversation, and we talked about the
ity and vadous things, and he asked me where I was from,

and I told him that I wa from Decatur, Illinois, but that
I was born in Missouri. He aid:

'TnLfr m Kansas. I am in the oil bu in

"Three members in good standin&" of the Bunco Ring,
who si&ned their records with finger-prints

already found out to gi e him plenty to think about.
"I tell you what, 11'. ody," he said at la t. 'There'

is no ran why you an't help my ffice, and serve your
client at the same time, on the ivil end. Will you a cept
a po ition a one 'of my Deputies, and try and run down
Big Hutch and the rest of the gang?"

I P I TED out that all of the bunco m n w re well
kn wn to th (>Olic and th h dff's offic , and that a

lillie vigilance \ QuId result in their capture, but, after some
run her talk, I ac pted the a ignment as a Deputy. I
wa to work under the supen'isiOtt of one of his chiefs whom
I hall call Jo Brown. Th next day I brought ords to
Oi tdct ttomey \l oolwin' offic, performing intro-
ductions. nd in the pre enc of Woolwine, a Deputy, and
my If, ords made a full tatement which was later upple
ment d with d cdption and other details. thi tate
ment giv a fairly compr h n iv picture of th "pa-off

That was about all that was <>.lid al th.!t lime. ,\ couple
of nights aft I' that, I went to the same )Jot I. :lnJ thp same
man walked up to me and shook hand. We sat .I,'"n lInu
talked about vadou things, and, later, went to a picture
how. We talked a bit, and I told him I wa thinking of

buying a hom and would probably pick on Hollywood.
He said that he, too, wa looking for a home in the same
locality. The n xt morning w drove out and look d at
some property, and, the morning following, I called him up
and a ked him if he wanted to go for another ride.

He said he would, and, just as I was backing my ar out
of the garage acro the street fr m the Fremont Hotel,
I saw him standing on the corn r, and I got out of the car
to hake hands with him.

bout that time our attention was called to another man
standing on the comer, with some money in his hand, appar
ently doing me figudng. Trainor, the man who had
introdu d him If to me as 11". Brady, said: "I know th'at
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man, and J am going to speak to him." So he walked
over to the stranger and greeted him. The man said, "1
don't know you."

Brady replied, "I know you don't remember me, but I
met you in the Grand Hotel, at Kansas City, talking to
Judge Johnson; in fac,t, Judge Johnson' introduced us, if
you will call it to mind,"

"\! hy!" said the man. "Are you a friend of Judge
Johnson's?"

"Yes."
"Well!" the stranger exclaimed. "If you are a friend of

Judge Johnson'S, you are certainly a friend of mine."

"YES," Brady told him. "I know about you making that
big winning in Kansas City, betting the stocks."

"How did you know that?" the man demanded guardedly.
"Well, if you remember," Brady said, "Judge Johnson

and you and I discussed it."
"Yes," the man continued. "I did win a lot of money for

Judge Johnson. Won about a hundred thousand dollars,
but I did not know the Judge had ever told anyone, because,
you know, I'm doing this betting for my company; a very
big syndicate with offices in a great many cities. If they knew
I was making any outside bets, I would not only lose my
job, but I would forfeit my bonds, which are for one hun
dred thousand dollars."

"Well," Mr. Brady replied, "we would like to have you
give us a chance to win a little money."

"All right!" the man agreed, "I'll do that. It is about
time I was making a bet for my company. If you have a
twenty dollar bill that isn't working, just give it to me
and I'll go and bet it for you."

Brady handed him twenty dollars, and the man went away,
saying, "Don't go away, gentlemen; I'll not be gone over
twenty minutes." Brady and I seated ourselves in my car
and stayed there, and in a few minutes the man came back
and handed Brady 40. (The man orris refers to was
E. A. Hutchings; '~Big Hutch".) Brady turned around
and handed me ten of the twenty he had won. The other
man went away, promising to meet us again.

Brady and I took a car ride during which he con
vinced me that the "betting syndicate" actually existed,
and pledged me to secrecy.

That evening, we again met Brady's friend, who now gave
his name as Hopper, and he said: "Gentlemen, I have been
thinking-and I would like to have a private talk with
you." We all sat down, and he said: "I have just received a
telegram from my company telling me that, in four week~,

my services will be dispensed with. ow, if you people
want to do a little playing for me, which I don't dare to do
without tipping my hand, I can win you more money in the
next four weeks than you can carry. All you have to do
is bet the way I tell you, and you can't lose."

WE HESITATED, and said we'did not know how much
money we could afford to lose. Brady did all the talk

ing, and, by and by, Hopper said, "I'll tell you w,hat I'll do.
Here's a couple of checks; just write your names on them.
I don't care if the first name is right or not, but write your
correct surnames."

So I wrote on' one of the checks "R. orris," and rreally
don't know what Brady wrote.

"Now," Hopper said, "we will fill these' checks out for
certain sums, and we will go up and bet on them. If we
lose, they can't collect anything, and if we win it is fine,
and you're sure to win."

We took these checks and went up to a room in a
building where it looked like a stock-excha~ge office. One
man was figuring on a wall, and there were typewriters and
desks and everything looked prosperous. There was also a
safe in the room, and money in it.

Hopper introduced Brady and myself to the man who was
running the place, and said: "They may want to make a bet,
and if they do. they are reputable gentlemen in good stand-

ing." We adjourned into the next room, and talked a little
bit. and Brady said: "We will make a bet with these checks."
So we went in and put the checks up, took a receipt, and went
away, with instructions to call back in about two hours.
We got in the car and took a ride. \\ hen we returned in
about two, hours, Hopper was waiting for us, apparently
tickled to death, saying "We won! we won!" ,

So we all ,,'ent up to the room and presented our receipts,
and the man behind the counter began to count out money.
He counted it right out before me, as far as I could make out,
$100,000. We were supposed to win $150,000,

Just before the money was all counted out, Brady said:
"Of course, gentlemen, we would like to have our checks
back."

The man behind the counter said, 'as he picked up the
money and put it out of my reach, "Oh! You are the gentle
men who bet those foreign checks. So you want to pay
for the checks out of this money, do you?"

"\\ell, we won it," Brady said, "so we have a right to,
haven't we?"

"I know you won the money, but I have a right to find out
if the checks are any good, haven't I?" the man retorted.
"They are checks on foreign banks. All you have to do, of
course, is to establish credit in one of the local banks here
that you have enough money to cover these three fifty
thousand-dollar checks (those of orris, "Brady," and
"Hopper") which is a hundred and fifty thousand, and then
we will pay you this money; glad to do it."

"Have you a room where we can sit down and talk a
bit?" Brady asked.

"Yes; go right in the next office," the man said.
So we all went into the next office and sat down, and

Hopper said: "We've got to establ~sh our credit here. I
can telegraph to my sister, asking her to go and see Judge
Johnson and have him send me my fifty thousand." ,

"I have some property I can mortgage," Brady said,
"for thirty thousand. I have ten thousand more, and there
is a bank I can get another ten from, so I can make good
with my end. How about you, Mr, orris; can you make
your check good?"

"Yes," I said, "I can, but I'll have to look into it a bit."
"Well, let's not lose that money," Brady said. "All

we have to do is to make good those checks, and the hun
dred and fifty thousand we have won is ours."

THE we went away. Before we left, Hopper persuaded
th~ cashier to give us 24 hours in which to get our money

into a local bank,
We took a long drive and talked the matter over. I told

them the only way I could get my 5°,000 was to put a
mortgage on my property in Idaho, and] didn't want to
do this without consulting my wife. So we agreed to go
and see my wife, which we did, and discus~cd it with her.
I obtained her permission to go ahead.

We then knew that we could not make the deal in 24
hours, because I would have to go to Idaho to mortgage
my property, so we went back to the offiC'c and got the
man to give us ten day's time. I then took the train and
went to Idaho and mortgaged my property for 42,000.
I had $9.000 in the bank here. When the money came back,
I got a certified check for $50,000, and we all went up to
the same offices, and, after a lot of parleying. I put in my
certified check and they put up their money, and we took
back the other checks.

When they started to payout the winnings to us, Brady
'said: "Pay us in thousand dollar bills; we don't want to
carry so much small m6ney." The clerk said, "Well, you
will have to wait a little bit until I can send to the bank
and get that many thousand dollar bills."

So we went in the next room and waited. By and by
Hopper went in, and came back to us saying: "Th.ey are just
now counting out the money." Brady said: "I'll tell you
what let's do. Let's make one more bet of five thou and
apiece; that will be fifteen thousand, (Continued on page 68)



"CHINK CARGO"
Youth meets age in a death
battle over beauty-the rivals
.. two slippery Orientals; the
prize.. . a beautiful Chinese
girl. Can you guess the out
come? Read the answer in
this thrilling story ofa China-

man's bloody vengeance!

By GUY FOWLER

Formerly of the New Orleans ITEM

SEVE TEE half-starved coolies squatted on the floor
with their naked yellow backs to the wall in the office
of Chief Reynolds, the dynamic blue-eyed man who
directed the police of ew Orleans. Down below in

the parish prison th~ captain and the crew of an Eastern
ocean freighter sat <Ii consolately on narrow cell bunks. . p
at the morgue on a slanting white slab of stone lay the
saffron corpse of a richly dr sed Chinese, with a bullet hole
just below the heart. And, somewhere in the ancient city
on the i i ippi, an immaculate young man from Canton,
China, wa whispering his Oriental love into the delicate ears
of an exquisite little girl from hi native land.

"This," said Chief Reynolds warmly, "will break up the
smuggling. It was an excellent piece of work."

The man to whom he addressed himself smiled acro s the
desk.

"It was luck, Chief. The luckiest break I ever had in
my life. But it does go to prove one of myoid contention..
Human nature i the same the world over."

"Yes, Montgomery, it does." Reynold nodded quietly.
"I'll admit you wen- lucky a~ the how-down. But just
the same, it took detective work to trace this thing to its
source. And you got your man. Well," he turned in his
swivel-chair and faced the newspaper men, of whom I was
one. "I suppose you fellows are anxious to get thi story?"

Thus it came about that I gathered the facts which follow.
Montgomery persisted in his casual manner that he had been
lucky. His recital was in the tone of a man of breeding and
education, yet he sat there in the rough garb of a seaman,
from his blue peajacket to the round-toed bluntness of his
brogans. or did he show any signs of the ordeal through
which he had so recently passed. The story, in its proper
sequence, follows:

SHORTLY before noon of a day in the previous week
Harrison Montgomery registered at the St. Charles

Hotel in ew Orleans. He set down in the book that he had
come from Kansas City. In his room, however, he touched
a match to his ticket stub which indicated that he had
journ red oYer from alYestoll. Montgomery sent promptly
for the new papers, and turned to the marine new. tudy
ing this, he drew from hi pocket a notebook. For ten

'.

He paused and
peered around the
corner of the wall

minutes he compared the pic
turesoue names of ships noted
in the marine column of
arrivals, with a list in his little
book. \ hen he ~ompleted tbis,
Montgomery put on his hat
and coat and left the hotel.

He walked unhurriedly down
Canal Street to the levee and
there boarded a ferry for
Algiers, across ~he Mis i ippi.

hen he landed, Montgomery followed the curving dock line
and came directly to the Hector B, a tramp steamer then
unloading cargo. he had come in shortly after dawn.
He crossed the gangplank leisurely and climbed the ladder
to the bridge. The mate, who was directing the bu iness of
unloading, paused to inspect him.

"Is the cap'n aboard?" ontgomery a ked.
"He's gone ashore with the paper ," the officer replied.

"Anything I can do?"
"Why, no.:." ontgomery h~itated,"I reckon not. Mind

if I look around a bit? I'm interested in ships."
The mate shot a swift glance at him and shook bis head

negatively.
"Better wait'll the 01' man comes, He don't like to have

nobody on the ship 'less he's aboa~d."
Montgomery nodded pleasantly. "I see. All' right.

Thanks."

o THE dQck again, he looked up at the name painted on
the bow and confirmed certain suspicions that he had

entertained earlier. As he walked back to the Algiers ferry
house, Montgomery pas d a young Chinese moving toward
the freighter. For the fraction of a moment their eyes met.
Montgomery turned his gaze away in the manner of a sight
seer mifdly interested in the panorama of life about him.
The Oriental continued on his way. Back in the city,
MQntgo.mery returned to his room and r newed .his study of
the notebook.

" he must be the ship," he spoke softly to himself, in the
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manner of a man who is much alone. "The Hector B. 0

trick at all! Change' the name of the steamer Victor to
Heclor and add a B."

He thumbed the book again and, nowhere in his list of
Lloyd registries, was there an Eastern ocean tramp called
the Hector B. There was, however, a ship cal1ed Victor.
And, by a strange coincidence, she had been due in Galves
ton.. He had gone there to meet her. But she had not put
in an appearance there, and so Montgomery had come to

ew Orleans, the nearest Gulf port.
And here, in the list of arrivals, was the Hector BI Mont

gomery nodded, and a question seemed to be settled in his
mind. Rising, he went to his bag and from a lower layer of
clothing removed a pair of heavy blue trousers, a flannel
shirt, a peajacket and a seaman's cap. He changed .quickly
into the marine outfit. Studying his reflection in the mirror,
he shook his head.

Returning to his bag he drew out a smal1 bottle and sat
before the mirror. With a folded
cloth, dampened with the con
tents of the vial, Montgomery
touched the gray above his
temples and his eyebrows. As

the liquid dried the
silver hairs darlc
ened astonishingly.
Montgomery
grinned at the
changed face that
smiled backathim
from the glass.

Montgomery sank back ...
on feeling the pressure of

hard steel

Then, going to the bathroom, he shaved away his clipped
military mustache, and touched the white skin above his
lips with the dampened cloth. Directly, as the liquid took
effect, he became a smooth-and-bronze-faced seaman, with
rather a hard look about his keen blue eyes.

Montgomery next lifted his bag to the bed, and pressed
what appeared to be a brass rivet in the side. The leather
binding parted, revealing a small compartment. From this
he took a packet, the size of an ordinary envelope. and
closed the drawer. With the package in his pocket, along

with his pipe, a pouch of tobacco and a small automatic,
Montgomery removed from the trousers of his street clothes
a sum of money and a bronze shield, insignia of the Federal
Department of Justice. He then went down by way of the
freight elevator and passed from the hotel, through the rear.
Fro'm the al1ey he made his way to the Chinese quarter in
the old section of the city, pausing at windows, gazing
curiously at the people he passed.

He dined in a Chinese restaurant, situated, as usual, on
the second floor of a shabby building. He was roughly
familiar with the waiter, an ageless and wizened native of
Shanghai. When he had finished his meal he called the
shuffling little man to his side.

"you like some opium?" he asked abruptly.
The waiter grinned toothlessly and shrugged thin

shoulders. "evair smoke pipe," he giggled nervously.
"Know plenly China boy do."

"Know somebody pay?"
"Go see."
The man padded away on shuffling feet. Directly he

came back.
"How much-e got?"
Montgomery showed him the packet, holding it beneath

the level of the table. The waiter took a single, Quick
glance.

"How much-e monley?"
"Fifty dollars."
Instantly the Chinese shook his head.
" 0 buy." He started away.
"Forty," offered Montgomery.
"Twenly."
"All right.. You're a thief. But I need the cash."
In one swift motion the waiter swept the packet beneath

his napkin, and Montgomery saw a yellow twenty-dollar bill
in his lap.

The waiter was brushing off the table, setting .dishes and
utensils to rights.

"I've got plenty more," said Montgomery.
The man did not raise his head. "You come big ship?"

he asked.
"From China," Montgomery answered. "Do you

want to make big money? Savvy?"
"Go see." Again the shambling figure moved off

toward the kitchen. He returned with a pot of tea
which Montg~mery had not ordered. But he under
stood. There were a few other diners in the place.

"How much-e big ship?" questioned the man softly.·
"Oh, fifty, seventy thousand dol1ars. You couldn't

swing the deal," said Montgomery roughly. "Who's
the richest Chink in town?"

"China man vel1y poor." A sorrowful expression
came into the shriveled features. "Work hard. Long
time. All time bloke."

"Broke al1 the time, eh? That's not what I heard
in Shanghai."

"You come Shanghai?"
"Sure. They told me there were plenty rich Chinks

in ew Orleans."
A fleeting gleam lighted the slanting eyes and died.

Montgomery paused, then played his trump lead. It
was this to which he had been directing the talk. In
all of Oriental America no name would strike with
greater meaning than that which 'he muttered now.

It had taken him many months to learn even the name.
"In Shanghai," he said, "they told me of a man named

Sen Fu. Savvy? They told me he had plenty of money."
"You come tomal1o same time," was the quick reply.
Montgomery rose and paid his check.
"Good dinner," he spoke in a louder tone. "I'll come

again tomorrow night."
The shabb. little man bowed and. wilh bright, unblinking

eyes, watch d him lcave the restaurant.
-;)--
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"We've'-been
expectingyou
... It is a
pleasure,"
said Sen Fu,
with a wily

smile

ship will be at her mooring t en, and I will have need of
you. Our cargo will be ashore."

Len took the implied rebuke in silence. "There is as great
an evil in over-ambition as in idleness," continued Sen Fu.
"It is well to know these things. ince you came to me
from China, you have learned much. You are yet full of
ignorance. But also, you are young. I could not offer you
more than I have given, had you been my own son. Yet,
you have done well."

Sen Fu studied the young man for a moment. "You
have learned the American customs. You know their
shallowness and their depth. Take care to remember, 0
very young and eager one, the knowledge that has been
bred into you through generations. Measure men only by
their depth. nd women are not to be measured by any

standard that exists. It is better to
keep a~ ay from them altogether at your
age. What fools call love is a fallacy
and a snare. It is but passion."

Len Wong was attentive.
"I have counseled you as to

fear," Sen Fu went on. "Learn
it well, my son, that, when the
shadow of fear is cast upon your
path, there is no shame in hiding
in the shadow. And no better
means of escape."

o hint of expression came to
the face of either of them, not
even when the silence of the
room was broken by the musical
tinkle of a hammered silver bell
on a hand-carved table beside the
wall. Sen Fu rose, and pulled a
heavy, silken cord.

Almost immediately a servant
entered and bowing low, addres
sed the master.

"Most high, a man at the door
says that he must see you. He
gave the password, so I com
manded him to wait."

Sen Fu gently rubbed his palms.
"Set two guards behind the
draPeries there, Yat Soy, and bid
him enter."

The servant retreated and Sen
Fu settled himself again in hi£;
cushions, nodding to Len Wong
to remain, Directly, two lean
coolies padded into the room and
slipped behind the thick por
tieres, brilliant with their designs

of dragons and peacocks embroidered in
red and gold and green by hands of
marvelous cunning. Yat Soy stood
framed in the doorway and, behind him,
appeared the courier who had spoken
the password.

"Oh, all powerful," the newcomer bent
low, "I have come with news from the
ship. Our smali boats have reached it
in the river. The cargo is unloaded.
There are seventeen men. Two were
fed to the fish at sea--"

"What of the twentieth?" n Fu's voice was thin as the
edge of a blade.

"Oh, great and powerful, I was about to say-the twentieth
is a woman."

en Fu was immobile as the jade Buddha that gazed upon
them from a shelf. Len \\ ong was equally impassive as
they waited for the messenger to resume.

" he is very young, 0 master, and very beautiful. \Vhen
they took hE'r from lh ship he was (Continfled on pagel03)

o the parchment face of n Fu, the night before Mont-
gomery' arrival in ew Orleans, there was settled·

the blanknes of Oriental peace. B ide him, on a teak
wood table, were two tran parent cups but recently filled
with the imperial tea of his far-off home. Hi trusted aide
wa carcdy beyond the portal of the house on his way to
obey n Fu's in tructions. Less than five hours from port,
the barnacled Hector B. was moving slowly toward ew
Orleans, bringing, in her evil-smelling hold, no less than
twenty smuggled coolies.

Of course, n Fu reflected, as he idled in his ilken robe,
some of them would be dead, and a total 10 s. Others might
be ill and would require some effort to be disposed of. But
mo t of them would be strong and would bring each his
certain profit. In the meanwhile, n Fu's Oriental curio
shop in Royal Street would continue to intrigue
Chri tian buyers and, at the same time, rve as
a blind for his swiftly ac umulating wealth.

There were not many who knew
of Sen Fu's smuggling. Of those
who did. a few were in his em
ploy. The others had a whole
some regard for their yellow skins,
and an abiding respect for the
hatchetmen who were loyal to the
aged Chinese. The shanghaied
coolies brought excellent prices
from certain buyers' who sought
cheap labor, and there was always
a market.

Adoorin frontofSen Fuopened
on silent hinges-he always faced
doors-and an elegant young
Oriental entered the room on slip
pered feet. He bowed deeply.

"Peace. my son." The modu·
lated voice of the old man, his
emotionless face with its steady
eyes like jet beads, all gave the
impression of a great Angora cat
on a silken cushion. The youth
replied in the sibilant tongue of
his native Canton.

"Most h.onored, there is good news, then,
this nigh t?" •

"Each day," said Sen Fu, motionless, "I
marvel, Len Wong, at your growing powers
of perception. I t is a tribute to my teachings,
and a mark of your own intelligence."

Len Wong bowed his head in acknowledg
ment.

"You have marked the coming of the mes
senger," continued Sen Fu. " nd it is
true that in myoId face you read the
news he brought?"

"I read nothing, most noble. I but
surmise. I t is truth I saw the runner."

"Yes then. There is good news. The
hip has come. I t is in the river as we

speak. There will be a score more of
our beloved countrymen in this free
land by dawn."

Len \ ong miled acidly, and flicked
a tiny thread of ilk from his faultless suit, which bore
the unmistakable mark of a Bond treet tailor. "There
will be work tonight, then, most honored."

"Be seated." en Fu waved a tawny hand, strongly-
mu cled. and capable of many things which his face in
repo e belied.

Len \ ong sank down cro s-legged after the manner of
his kind, upon a brilliant cu hion stuffed with eiderdown.

"Moderation is the root of the tree of wisdom," said
en Fu, mu ingly. "You would fly into action. But I,

undoubtedly, should not summon you until morning. The



WHY Did They
'·'BIG TIM"

A mysterious auto speeding in
the darkness ... the staccato
crack of automatics, and U Big
Tim" Mu,rphy fell face down to
the sidewalk. U They got me,
Harry......-damn them!"he gasped.
Who? .. Why? .. What was the
secret motive back of this spec-

tacular killing?

"Moss" Enright, Chicago gang leader and gunman, close
friend and later, bitter ene~ of "Big Tim", This
photograph was taken the day he left Joliet Penitentiary
where he had served time for m~der. He met his end
by the shot-gun route, When charged with instigating
the killing, "Big Tim" replied: "You guys mu be

cuckoo I Why, Moss was my friend,"

NOTE: We are Mt at liberty to disclose tM real name of tM man
w1w wrote, expressly for this maga1iine, w1w.t foUows--nor to say w1w.t
his position .s. There are a number of S~ient reasons for this,
Mt tM least of whidJ is t1uU the gangsters 0 Chicago, (as elsewhere)
Mwe "puuliar ways," and the reader may raw his own conclusions.
We can say, howerJer, t1uU this man knows tM Chicago underworld
probably as wdl as any man living---who is not himself a racketeer.

A
RI G at the door bell of a handsome bungalow on
the orthwest side of Chicago.

Earl Glynn, 14 years old, put down the sports sec
tion of the newspaper he was reading, walked to the

head of the basement stairs and called:
"Uncle Tim, there's someone at the door!"
Tim was sitting with his wife's two brothers, William and

Harry Diggs, listening to the broadcast of the Democratic
Convention at Houston; it was the twenty-sixth of June,
lep8, and an hour before midnight.

"See who it is, kid," Tim called, and filled up the wine
glasses.

A moment passed. Then came the boy's voice again.
"There isn't anyone at the door, Uncle Tim," he said.
Tim rose to his f et. Six feet, four inches, he stood erect,

a lean, handsome Irishman with a wide and toothy grin.
"Let's see what the rumble is," he said, and started for

the door.
He and Harry Diggs walked around to the front of the

bungalow and stood on the sidewalk.
"Gee! it's a swell night," Diggs remarked.
"Yeh," said Tim absently. "I wonder who was playing

mail carrier with the door bell."
The men stood peering into the darkness.
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An automobile sped toward them. As it drew near,
there was a qucal of brakes jammed hard, and the car
swooped to the curb.

III the uncertain Ii ht, Digg" mad.. out the forms of four
men. Then the quiet of the night was brok 11 by the crack
of automatic pistols.

ith the bark of the first gun frorp the automobile, Diggs
threw himself on the sidewalk. Bullets whizzed over him as
he hugged the cement. Then came the grind of shifting gears
and the crescendo of the engine going into high. The auto
mobile roared up the street and away!

Diggs, shaken, pulled himself to his feet.
Tim Murphy lay on the sidewalk.
"They got me, Harry-damn them t" he gasped, and died t

eighbors, aroused by the fusillade. carried Tim's body
into the house. A physician arrived on the run.

He made a hasty examination of Tim's two wounds.
One bullet had struck him in the arm; the other had struck a
bone below the shoulder, traversed the deep chest and found
its target in the heart.

The physician shook his head.
"I'm sorry," said he, "the man is dead!"

A THE group, still dazed, stood about the body, Tim's
wife, Florence, appeared. She had been at a church

carnival a few blocks away. She threw herself on the body,
bursting into tears. For a few moments she lay there;
then, steeling herself into fortitude, she arose and awaited
the coming of the police.

The next morning, bold headlines broadcast the news
that Timothy D. ("Big Tim") Murphy had been assassinated
by gunmen in front of his home at 2525 Morse Avenue.

"Big Tim" Murphy, his death and his life, filled column
after column.

ewsboy,. politician, State Legislator, murder suspect,
labor leader, convicted bank robber, notorious racketeer.

In his life lay tM secret of Ms tkathl
Murphy was born "back 0' the yards," 44 years ago.

When til1 a grammar school pupil. he won, \ ith his fists. a



Bump ·Off
MURPHY?

"Big Tim" Murphy with his wife and the crowd that welcomed him home from Leaven
worth Penitentiary where he had served time lor the $398,000.00 U. S. Mail robbery at

Dearborn Station, Chica&o

By
"FRANK QUIRK"

newspaper route in the pack
ing houses, and with. his fists,
he kept it.

ext he was heard of as a
minor politician, as a member
of Tom Carey's "Indians," a
rough-and-ready crew who
controlled the political desti
nies of the "Fighting 29th," a
stockyards ward.

Tim progressed. He went to
Washington as secretary to
Congre man James T. Mc
Dermott. Then he be6lme a
sergeant-at-armsin the United
States Senate. Irony there,
"BigTim," a stockyards hood
lum, upholding the dignity of
the Senate!

But Murphy pined for the
stockyards, and home he came,
bringing with him his bride,
Florence Diggs, a girl from a

. small town in West Virginia,
who had been serving as a
Federal clerk.

Tim ran for the State Legis
lature. Irish, he had a ready
wit, and the race's proverbial
gift of the gab. More to the
stockyards' liking, Tim was
big, and as quick to argue with
his fists as with his tongue. He was elected to the State
Legislature to represent Packingtown.

He served one term and then came a re-alignment of
factions and Tim was defeated.

"Gotta get a racket," he said, and looked around.
. Born in the same neighborhood with Tim was Maurice
Enright, known to bis friends-artd they were many-as
" 0 ." To "Moss" now went Tim and sought his aid.

That was in 1918.
"Mo "Enright had started out as a steamfitter. Work

ing with tools was a tough job, however, and "Moss" had
no love for work-he'd rather fight! Enright's fighting
ability was recognized in labor circles and soon he became
head Qf the union's "educational committee," a band of
luggers that clN1sed non-union workmen off a job, and

"visited" recalcitrant contractors to bring them to reason.
Enright rose steadily, not without attention from the

police and the State's Attorney. Enright was accused of
labor terrorism. While awaiting trial, he and his hoodlums
were drinking one night in the bar of a loop hotel, the Briggs
House.

The arguments became heated. Suddcnly, a pistol cracked
and Vinc nt Altman, a membcr of Ellri~hl's mob of slugger,
sagged to Ule floor. Thc slay('r ticd but left his oycrcoat

behind him. It was identified as belonging to Enright.
"Moss" was thrown into a police cell.

Enright denied the killing, and asserted William ("Dutch")
Gentleman, another slugger, had done it. So powerful was
Enright that he was released on bail. Before he went to
trial he shot and killed Gentleman. He claimed it was in
self-defense and a Coroner's jury agreed with him!

He went to trial for the Altman killing and a hard-hearted
jury sent him to the Illinois State Penitentiary under a life
sentence. Two years later, Gov. Edward F. Dunne pardoned
him, urged to clemency by a petition bearing 40,000 names,
and supported by the impassioned pleas of a dozen labor
leaders.

E RIGHT came back to Chicago in 1913. his reputation
enhanced. Five years later, he was one of the most power

ful of the city's labor leaders.
He took Tim Murphy under his wing. Murphy's first

"labor" work was that of commander of a slugging mob.
He performed well. Other and more responsible jobs were
given him.

Tim's ability to use his fists, his willingness to use a revol
Yer. his rough and ready oratory, and his genial personality
made him a valuable adjunct to the Enright following.
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Judge Landis, now baseball czar, who acted as arbitrator in the Chicago
Building Trades Council threatened strike, of which "Big Tim" Murphy
was the leader. "Big Tim" refused to abide by the 8&"eement and resorted

to slugging_ and bombings

THE banishment of the witnesses, and the employment of
a corps of high-priced attorneys had depleted the Murphy

bank roll. He got busy. .
Six weeks later, on the afternoon of August 4th, 1920, a

drayman and two youths were carrying registered mail sacks
from an Illinois Central train to a truck, at a South Side
station. The sacks contained $100,000, consigned to the
Pullman Trust and Savings Bank.

An automobile drove into the station as the youths were
wrestling with the sacks. (This was eight years ago when
Uncle Sam's mails were sacred, even to Chicago gunmen,

Hardly had
Chicago.

Vinci elected to "take the rap." He stood trial and was
sent to the penitentiary for 14 years.

When Murphy, Cosmano and Carrozzo went to trial, the
State was unable to produce any witnesses. Vinci refused to
testify. Cifaldo and Fusco had disappeared; nor have they
been back in Chicago since. The State's case collapsed and
Murphy, Cosmano and Carrozzo were freed. .

Officers seized the car and, with it also seized Tony
Cifaldo and Tony Fusco, South Side saloon men.

The Prosecutor and the police grilled the two men, accusing
them:of'thekilling, threatening them with the rope, andplaying
one man against the other. Under the fierce questioning the
men cracked, denied the killing, but namedJimmy Vmci,
a South Side gangster, as the man who had driven the car.

Vinci was nabbed.
Vinci was known to the police as a daredevil chauffeur,

much in demand in the
underworld when a
driver was needed to
pilot a car in city traffic
about as swiftly as Bar
ney Oldfield or DePalma
drive on the race track!

For three days Vinci
sat sullen and silent un
der a barrage of ques
tions and accusations.
Then he wilted.

"I drove the car," he
said, "but I didn'tdo the
big job. Vincent Cos
mano was with me. He's
the guy that killed Moss.

"Murphy and 'Dago
Mike' Carrozzo wanted
the job done, and we
done it!"

Cosmano was a Mur
phy proteg~. Carrozzo
wasa lieutenant of Mur
phy's in the street
sweeper's union.

Tim wasagain thrown
into a cell. His former
nonchalance had disap
peared, but he refused
to talk.

"A bum rap!" he de
clared. "Get a canary
to singing and he'll sing
everything in the book,
everything the coppers
want. Whypiekonme?"

Weeks passed. Mur
phy's friends were busy.
Vinci repudiated hiscon
fession. Cifaldo and
Fusco, held in a down
town hotel, were freed
on writsof habeascorpus.

they left police custody than they fled from

WORD went around
in labor circles that

Murphy was due to be
taken for a "ride."

That was in January,
192 0.

On the night of Febru
ary 2nd, about dusk,
Enright was driving to
his new home, a hand
some residence, on West
Garfield Boulevard~ one
of the main traffi~arte
ries of Chicago's South
Side.

An automobile snaked
in and out of the heavy
traffi~it shot alongside
Enright's car, and the
snout of a shotgun was
poked through the
drawn curtains. The
gun barked, and En
right slumped over the
wheel, as his car veered
crazily for a moment,
and then crashed to the
curb.

Theassassins' carsped
west on the Boulevard,
dodged in and out of
traffic at a wild speed, and was soon swallowed in the winter
dusk!

When horrified motorists reached Enright's side, they
found the labor leader dead, a score of shotgun slugs in his
stocky body.

Murphy's name cropped up in the very first hours of the
investigation. Hardly had the State's Attorney decided
that Tim should be questioned than he heard Murphy's
voice on the telephone.

"If you want me," said Tim, "I'll come in."
Tim appeared at the Criminal Court building.
"Me kill 'Moss?' You guys must be cuckoo! Why, Moss

was my friend!"
Murphy presented an elaborate alibi, and after a feW-days

was released.
But a Quiet investigation continued, spurred on by Enright's

numerous and powerful friends.
One night a witness crept into a South Side police station

with news of the assassins' car, and where it could be found.
The police made n.ote of the information, and the witness
disappeared.

Enright gave Murphy the job of organizing the city's
street sweepers into a union. Tim did it.

Enright next gave 'Murphy the task of organizing the Gas
Company's workers. Tim did that, too.

Murphy began to think well of himself. Swollen with
pride, he began to regard himself as Enright's equal. Murphy
and Enright clashed but there was no open break for a time.

Then came reports that Murphy had "put the shake" on the
Gas Company after a threat to call a strike of the gas workers,
and that he had refused
to give Enright "a cut."

Enright stormed at
Murphy. Murphy lis
tened, with an insolent
grin.

"Go peddle your pa
pers, Moss," he told him
and, still grinning,
turned on his heel and
walked out of Enright's
office.
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and no armed guard was then detailed lor this duty.)
A tall stranger, followed by a shorter, fatter companion,

stepped from the automobile.
"Looks kinda heavy," said one of the men. "Can we

give you a hand, kid?"
At the genial greeting the youth glanl,:ed up, but his own

smile quickly faded as he found himself looking into the barrel
of an automatic pistol!

The two strangers seized the sacks, tossed them into their
automobile and the car sped away.

Postal Inspectors were hunting down meager clues, when
a telephone call came to the Federal Building.

"Get hold of Murphy and his friend '" hissed a voice.
"They can tell you about that Pullman job."

The connection snapped!
Postal Inspector W. J. Fahey, in charge of the case,

hesitated.
"This isn't in Murphy's line," he said. "Still, we

can't take any chances."
Murphy and Cosmano were arrested.
From Murphy came his usual "Who-me?"
The witnesses to the robbery were produced. They

hesitated, but-yes, they thought Murphy and Cosmano
were the thieves. .

In a few days, both were at liberty on bbnds. The
case dragged on as a case will when there's high-pressure
legal taleJ!t directing the defense.

EIGHT months later, as the case neared trial,
the city was startled by the $398,000 mail

robbery at the Dearborn Railroad Station.
A criminal gem, that robbery!
The Dearborn Station lies a few blocks south

of Chicago's Loop district. Taxicabs, busses,

automobiles and trucks jam the streets about it, making it
one of the busiest sections in that very crowded district.

Shortly after noon on April 6th, 1921, five men drove to
a vacant space alongside the tation, a few yards from the
loading platform. Four of the men got out. Soon the
empty lot was merry with their shouts as they pitched a
baseball back and forth.

Mail clerks and railroad men looked on enviously as the
strangers cavorted about in the pril air-four carefree
young men.

(Left) Tmuny
Vmci, driver of
the murder car in
the "Moss" En
right killing.Vmci
"took the rap" of
14 years, but
charged that Vm
cent Cosmano,
(shown below)
who was a proteg~

of "Big Tim"
Murphy, did the
actual killing.

I Cosmano went
free

Hours passed, and still the game went on. Then
a mail truck appeared. As it reached the load
ing platform, the .man in the ball-pla~rs' car
sounded his horn. The ball-players made for 'their
car on a dead run, stooped to grab at the ton
neau, and came up brandishing revolvers!

They dashed to the platform, waving their
guns, and, as the terrified clerks and railroad men
fell back in flight, they seized the sacks and
rushed them to their automobile.

Incidentally, in the excitement, the man in the
automobile fired by mistake on one of his com
panions, and almost ~inged him.

By the time the robbers reached their car, the.
engine was running sweetly and smoothly. Before
the dazed clerks and rail employes could get into
action, the car swung south and shot away.

A policeman, a few blocks from the seen ,
seeing the car speeding toward him, sought to
wave it to a stop. It flashed past him, the men
crouching in their seats as he sent a futile volley
after them.

ONE elue-the license number and the type of
car. An hour's investigation revealed it as

a car stolen from a wealthy citizen a few weeks
before.

Days passed and Postal Inspectors and police
chased down one fruitless tip after another.

Then from Indianapolis came a hint.
"There may be nothing to this," said a post-
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William ("Dutch") Gentleman, Chicago racketeer, who was charged by
"Moss" Enright with the killing of Vmcent Allman. He, (Enright)

later killed "Dutch"-claimi~be did it in self-defense

office clerk,. "but one night I heard a mail clerk, a guy
named Ralph Teter, talking about money shipments with a
couple of guys in an Indianapolis saloon."

Federal men brought Teter, a slight, middle-aged man,
to Chicago. Obviously frightened, Teter refused to talk,
other than to cite his many years of service and unblemished
record.

The Postal inspectors threatened, cajoled, hurled question
after question. Teter, apparently tom between two fears,
held his tongue.

Then Inspector W. J. Fahey walked into the room and,
making a bluff, shot this at Teter:

"You may as well come clean, Teter, and save your own
hide. We've got a guy who says you were the tip-off man."

Teter sagged in his seat. Tears ran down his cheeks.
"All right!" he said weakly, "I'll tell you all I know.
"I've been sick and in need of money. About five or six

weeks ago I met a stock salesman, named George Bradford.
He was working for a cooperative company in Indianapolis
that I had a couple of shares in. We got talking about mail
shipments and I was saying that the Government certainly
took a chance, moving all the dough they do without any
guards.

"A week or so later, Bradford introduced me to a Chicago
fellow, a big guy, named Tim Murphy, who was also interested
in the company."

At the mention of Murphy's name, the Inspectors sat up,
but Teter went on, his head hanging, his voice monotonous.

"There were a couple of other guys with him. They
had some whiskey and we sat around drinking, and chewing
the rag. Then Murphy said 'Let's get
down to business"

"He asked me if I'd give him infor
mation which would enable him to
spot a heavy shipment of money. I
refused.

"Murphy kept arguing. He's a good
talker. He said to me:

" 'You've been in the Government
service a hell of a long time. You've
given the Government the best years of
your life. Your health is all shot now,
you're up against it for dough. Where
are you gonna get off?

"'I NEED the bucks. You do, too.
Come along,with me. Give me a

tip-just a tip! That's all I want and
I'll lay ten grand in your lap just like
I was Santa Claus.

" 'Look at what they're tryin' to do
to me. They're tryin' to get me on
that Pullman job. It's a bum rap, but
if they're gonna try to hand it to me,
I'm gonna fight them with their own
dough.'

"He kept· telling me that all he
wanted was a tip, that he had guys that
would do the actual job, that he had so
much stuff on them that they wouldn't
dare double-cross him, and that neither
he nor I had to be mixed up in the
robbery.

"I finally gave in, and promised to
tip him off when there was some big
dough moving."

Bradford and Teter, the latter
continued, came to Chicago a week
later. They met Murphy and Cos
mano, looked the Dearborn Station
over, and made arrangements for the
tip-off signal. A robbery was planned
for a week before the 39 .000 haul was
made, but the signals miscarried.

As a result of Teter's confession, Bradford was nabbed in
ew York. Murphy and Cosmano were found in Chicago.

Bradford, a forger, had met Murphy in the Cook County
jail while Tim was being held in the Enright case. Bradford
readily corroborated Teter's story. He named Jimmy Guerin,
a Chicago West Side gangster, as the bandit chauffeur.

A few hours later Guerin was arrested. To the surprise
of the Federal men, he readily admitted his part in the
hold-up. His willingness to talk, it soon appeared, was
because Murphy had double-crossed him in the division of
the loot.

MURPHY, alarmed by the "singing,"admitted possession
of 125,000 of the securities seized in the hold-up raid.

They were found in his father-in-Iaw's house.
"I was holding them for a couple of friends," was Murphy's

naive explanation.
Two other men, Paul Volan ti and Jack Barry, were arrested.
After many months, the case went to trial before Federal

Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, now baseball commissioner.
Murphy, Cosmano and Guerin, who meanwhile had repu
diated his confession, were each sentenced to four years in
Leavenworth Penitentiary and fined $20,000.

Paul Volanti and Jack Barry were each sentenced to two
years and fined $(0,000. The others, because of their
testimony for the Government, went free.

That Murphy had double-crossed his confederates in the
original distribution of the loot was made evident during
the trial; that he never shared what he had managed to
withhold from the Government, estimated at nearly 200,000,
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Former U. S. Postoffice Inspector. William J. Fahey,
nemesis of "Big Tim" in the Dearborn Station mail
robbery. Fahey. himself. was later implicated in a
mail robbery plot and is now servini time in Atlanta

Penitentiary

was common report in the underworld circles of Chicago.
Co mano had received $60,000 as his share. The others

were given 5,000 to 10,000 each. Murphy kept the rest.
The Pullman robbery case had been dropped, the wit

nesses' identification of Murphy and Cosmano not proving
sufficiently po itive.

Meanwhile, between the time of his fir t seizure and his
departure for Leavenworth, Murphy had been very busy.

He and Fred ("Frenchie") Mader, another labor leader,
had seized control of the Chicago Building Trades Council.
A strike was threatened. Contractors and employers sought
to arbitrate, that the building industry, then at the height
of the post-war boom. might not be crippled.

Judge Landis was named as arbitrator. hen he made
his report, giving the men Ie of an increase than they had
demanded, Murphy and Mader refused to abide by the
agreement.

luggings and bombings followed. One night a West
ide glazing plant was dynamited. As the bombers fled,

they met a police car. A desperate gun battle at short
range foHowed.

The bombers escaped, leaving Lieutenant Terrence Lyons

and Patrolman W':lIiam Clarke, lying dead in the street
Murphy, Mader and veral others, one of them Charels
Duchowski, were indi ted.

The case against Murphy wa nolle prossed, but no sooner
had he freed him If of that charge than a pecial grand jury
returned a score of indictments against him, charging him
with labor terrorism.

Duchowski was sent to the State Penitentiary for the
policemen's murder under a life sentence. A few years
later, he led a daring break from the prison with six others,
killing Assistant Warden Peter Klein. Recaptured and
sentenced to hang, he again escaped with four of his con
federates, and a policeman was killed as they were recaptured.
A third time they broke jail. Two of the Convicts were
killed. Duchowski and two others were recaptured and
hanged.

Murphy knew the type of men needed for his ends.
After escaping the Lyons murder charge, he was arrested

in connection with a 250,000 liquor warehouse robbery, but
the police evidence was insufficient and he was released
without being indicted.

The United States Supreme Court turned down Murphy's
appeal in the Dearborn Station mail robbery, after months
of delay, and, on February 25th, 1923, Murphy started for
Leavenworth Penitentiary.

So important-or notorious-had he become as a public
character that a large delegation of newspap r reporters and
photographers accompanied him to Kansas in order that his
induction as "Pris~r 18,990" might be fittingly recorded!

Murphy's next appearance in the newspapers came a
few months later, when his friends raised a 50,000 fund to
fight for a pardon. Whatever became of the fund, however,
Murphy remained behind the bars. Meanwhile, he was re
elected head of the gas workers' union which he had
founded--although he was a convicted bank robber!

IN October, 1923. convicts returning to Chicago from
Leavenworth brought word that Murphy had become

"a wrong guy."
"He's playing stool pigeon," they said, "and Cosmano

and the rest of the mob are off him."
The report became so widespread that the newspapers

published stories about it. Murphy's friends communicated
with the convict labor chieftain, and Murphy, quite as if he
were a figure of state, despatched telegraphic denials to
the press!

Whether or not the story ~as true, Murphy became a
"trusty," and when not serving as the warden's chauffeur,
busied himself, according to Mrs. Murphy, with high-brow
magazines and correspondence courses in culture.

Murphy was lost sight of for a year. Then Postal Inspec
tor Fahey, the man responsible for unraveling the Dearborn
Station mail robbery, was himself implicated in a 500,000

mail train robbery at Rondout, a village 30 miles from
Chicago.

Murphy's followers let out a whoop! Fahey, they said,
a mail robber himself, undoubtedly had "framed" Murphy.
Fahey was sent to the Atlanta Penitentiary but Murphy
remained in Leavenworth. The Government failed to heed
the plea that Murphy had been "framed."

In March, 1926, Murphy, given time off for good behavior.
was released from prison. ewspaper reporters awaited him
at the gate. When he arrived in Chicago, a brass band
blared a welcome to him and, for three days, Murphy held
open house, greeting his friends.

MURPHY strengthened his grip on the gas workers'
union, but when he sought to regain a foothold in larger

labor circles, he found .himself barred. Mader had been
sent to the State Penitentiary for labor terrorism. The
hold on labor of both men had been broken.

ew men had risen to command and were gaining, by
honest arbitration, what Murphy and Mader had sought to
effect by bombings and beatings.
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"Nicky" Arnstein, who was the alleged head of the
$5,000,000.00 Wall Street bond robbery that electrified the
entire country, following which he visited Leavenworth
Penitentiary. While there he met "Big Tim" Murphy
and the two formed an "electric sign" partnership I

During Murphy's enforced absence 'from Chicago a new
"racket" had sprung up. The hoodlum element, driven
from the ranks of organized labor, had busied itself banding
small merchants into associations, levying dues from them
and giving them in return a scale of higher prices. Mer
chants who refused to join, or who refused to abide by
association price scales, were visited by thugs
or bombers. The tire dealers, at this time,
had formed an association. Their organiza
tion, founded by legitimate tire dealers, was
in no sense a racket.

When Murphy gazed about the scene, he
saw the tire dealers' group and decided to
take control. His gunmen invaded a meet
ing and Murphy, by a villa voce vote,
was "elected" president!

The tire dealers, however, went to law
and Murphy was ousted. When in
formed that an injunction had been
issued against him, Murphy sneered.

"Me?" said Murphy. "Why, I quit
the outfit last night."

Murphy's next venture was in the
electric-sign field. He and Jules (" icky")
Arnstein, Fanny Brice's erstwhile pus
band, whom he had met in Leaven
worth, "formed a partnership, but after a
few fla hes, the business winked out.

Then Murphy tried to
form a druggists' union.
To do this he needed a
un ion charter. \J Ith
threats, he sought to
force Patrick F. Coffey,
head of the drug clerks'
union, to relinguish con
trol of his organization.

Coffey, a cocky little
Irishman, responded to
Murphy's threats with a

"few of his own, and Mur-
phy decided to leave the drug
gists to sell their corn beef
and cabbage,.and other drug
sundries, without his aid.

That was in June of 1927.
Several months later, Murphy
and Arnstein were found
operating a de luxe gambling
club on Chicago's "Gold
Coast." A newspaper expose
of the Murphy-Arnstein Monte
Carlo sent the police there with axe, and Murphy was put
out of business.

Murphy stormed into one of Chicago's newspaper offices,
denied that he owned the club, and asserted that Jack Zuta,
a \ est ide divekeeper, was responsible for the "tip-off."

Zuta, long a power in the disorderly house racket, had,
after the election of Mayor' iIIiam Hale Thompson, blos
somed forth in orth Side circles as a member of a gambling
syndicate, made up of "Big George" Moran, a noted gun
man; "Billy" Skidmore, a prof ional bondsman, and
Barney Bertsche, an erstwhile confidence man. Murphy
had been operating in their territory; hence his accusation.

Months passed. In January, 1928, newspaper articles
asserted that Murphy had been named head of the Capone
Guzick syndicate by " carface AI" Capone, underworld
czar, who had been driven out of Chicago.

This Murphy strenuously denied, although he admitted
that he and Capone were "pretty good friends." Later
developments indicated Murphy was telling the truth.

Within succeeding months, Murph . among other little
chores, aided in the election of J hn ("Din bat") Oberta, a
member of the allis-?,.h;Erlane uth ide beer ring, as

Republican committeeman of Tim's old ward in the stock
yards' district.

Two weeks later, on May 7th, 1928, Murphy announced
his resignation as president of the gas workers' union, the
group that had stood loyally by him during all his jail terms.
That Murphy had found a new field of endeavor wa evident

from his resignation, which was regarded as
a purely voluntary one. What his new field
was did not become known until after he had
fallen before the guns of his enemies, and
then not with certainty.

Two theories were advanced immediately
after Murphy's death. One was that
he had been killed by the Zuta-Moran
mob for aiding "Mike de Pike"
Heitler in forcing Zuta out of the
West Side vice district; the other was
that he had sought to "muscle in"
on racketeers in control of the clean
ing and dyeing industry, and had
been. killed by gunmen in the employ
of those racketeers.

"Mike de Pike," long a vice chief
tain, had opened several houses in the
West Side district, regarded for many
years as Zuta's territory. He hired
Murphy, SO the story went, to protect
his own houses of ill-fame against
raids by Zuta followers.

Apparently" ike de Pike" Heitler
believed in the axiom that a brisk

attack is the best de
fense. "Pineapple tos
sers" began hurl i n g
bombs at Zuta's houses
with such frequency
that the police closed
up the district and Zuta,
in fear of his life, fled
from Chicago.

Moran, however, re
mained in his orth
Side stronghold, sur

rounded by the remnants
of the powerful band once
headed by Dion O'Banion,
"Little Hymie" Weiss and
Vincent ("Schemer") Drucci,
all three slain in the gun
battles that marked the
struggle for control of the
Chicago underworld.

hen the Zuta-Moran theory cropped up in the investi
gation, "Mike de Pike" Heitler walked into the Detective
Bureau.

"I don't believe Murphy was killed because of any con
nection wi'th me," said he. "Murphy and I were friends
and if I knew who killed him, I'd tell you. If I even had a
suspicion as to who killed him, I'd come clean. I don't
know, and that's on the up-and-up."

The police, familiar with the underworld procedure, gave
credence to Heitler's story.

The usual procedure after a Chicago killing is for friend
and foe of the slain man to go into hiding. Anyone seized
refuses to talk. Heitler's prompt appearance convinced the
police that Murphy had not been killed in the vice war.

Because of the growth of "racketeering" in the small
tradesman field, a group of leading business men form£d an
organization, the Employers' Association, to aid the police
and Pro cutor in fighting "racketeers."

Walter H. Walker, a former Assistant State's Attorney,
is counsel for the Association. The morning after Murphy's
slaying, he made public the reports of his investigators.

Murphy, he tated, had been (Continued on p(/g 109)



Why the Crook CAN'T Win
Has the crook any chance when modern police methods can
identify a criminal by his toe-nails? In words of truth, stranger
than fiction, Lieutenant Harlacher declares U You can't beat the

Law!"..-and tells you why!

By Lieutenant J. Roy HARLACHER,
Identification Expert, Los Angeles Police Department

As told to ALBERTA LIVINGSTON

Lieutenant Harlacher is here shown explaining to his friend, Lon Chaney, the "how and
why" of finger-prints. Note Mr. Chaney's troubled look

OVER in the
Iden tifica tion

. Bureau at
Police Head

quarter is a copper
who make you think
that working on the
Police Department
i n't uch a bad job
after all. He just
naturally m to be
having a good time,
even when he is scold
ing. His face fairly
beam with joviality
and refuses to cloud
up, e en under the
most trying condi
tions.

1t heartens you to
look a t him. It
amu s you to hear
him talk. ot that
what he says is so ter
ribly d ver-but it's
the way h says it!

Li utenant J. Roy
Harlacher i around
forty year old. He is
five feet leven and
weighs about two
hundred and fifteen
pound. Thi de
scribes about ninety
per en t of the officers who
joined t.he Force ten years ago,
be(or ugust Vollmer, Scien-
tific hi f of Police, had the word "brain" sub tituted for the
word "hrawn" in the Civi~ nice requir ments. But
"J. Roy" i distinguished from the r t by his habitual good
humor. and-well, 1 guess you'd call it hi ubtl ty.

lie handl s the 35 clerks, typists and 3ten graphers und r
hi jurisdiction as he used t work traffic in the old days.

For example, where one of the other lieutenant i content
with thest k phrase, "Better snap into that work, Faherty!
If you can't handle it, we'll have to get m body who can,"
J. Roy is in -lined to use stratagem.

"Hello there, Barney!" he will say to the victim whom he
cat{'hes loafing. "Oh, 1 beg your pardon!" he will add
Quickly. "I you are Mr. Faherty, but the way you

wer t pping along on that typewrit r, 1 figured you must
be Barney Oldfield!"

Or. "\\ hat part of the work ar y u doing this month,
Mi . hnierow?"

"Typing and filing au t card, ,. she answers, all unsus
pecting.

" ell, that's a good job, and, if I wer you, I wouldn't be
.a harned of it. I'd quit trying to'make people believe I was
a PBX operator, and giv tho phones a re t."

Or, "That's a pretty good-looking typewriter. chair you
have back there, Mrs. e1son. Like it?"

U urert
"Then you had b tter get ba k ther and keep it warm.

51
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Lieutenant Harlacher when he was a member of the
Traffic Division, Los Angeles Police Department

Somebodyel might get to liking it almost as well as you do."
Tran gre ions in the Bureau are seldom punished beyond

these sly rebuke, delivered in such a nice way that you are
kind of glad that you have done wrong.

Two nights each week Lieutenant Harlacher attend
Polytechnic Evening High chool, where he is studying
Criminal Law. Hi hobby, howe\'er, is coaching for Civil
Service promotional examinations. Each Friday n;ght he
conduct a class in identification
work at Central tation. Here,
anyone, within the rank and file
of the Department, who is inter
ested, may cure a thorough and
complete training under a real
expert. Finger-prints, Hand
writing, Micrography, the Bertil
lon y tern, Modus Operandi,
-Bullet Identification-he teaches
them all-and howl

Introducing Li utenant J. Roy
Harlacher, Identification Exp rt,
Los Angele Police Departmen t.

---0-

AFT E R the above introduc-
tion by Miss Livingston, no

doubt many 8f you are und r the
impr 'on that I have a tory of
wondrou import to tell you, and
it ha placed me in rather an em
barra 'ng po ition trying to live
up to your expectation. I am
probably somewhat like a mem
ber of the jury in a case I was on
recent! _

I t was a will con te t, in which
there wa a great fight
between two heir over
the introduction into
evidence of a paper, a
letter, which we were
going to use as an ex
emplar of handwriting.

TOW, this particular ex
emplar was not neces
sary in the casc, b cause
we had many others, but it be
came a bone of contention as to
wheth r or not it hould be
allowed in evidence, and, finally, th judge ruled that par
ticular exhibit out.

The jury went out and were back in ten minutes, with a
verdict breaking the will, which was in accordance with the
way I had testified. Immediately on returning to the
tation~in fact, I had hardly arrived there-the foreman

of the jury rushed into the Bureau, and said. "Harlacher,
for God' sake, how me that letter they tried so hard to
keep out, because we just knew that it would have explained
the whole thing!" nd the letter whi h was kept out was a
typewritten one, having absolutely n thing to do with the
evidence, and of no importance whate r.

e ertheless, I have tried to present some of the idea I
ha e gathered during the past fiv year that I have been
Lieutenant in charge of the Identification Bureau at Los

ngeles. I have picked out ca I am acquainted with, not
for the purpose of regaling the read r with my individual
exp rience , (because I find that individual experienc s are
inter sting, u ually, only to the teller of them), but rather
I have cho n these parti ular cases a illu trative of a
prin iple that I wish to pre nt.

me identification experts are opposed to any publicity
which tends to warn, or in tru t the criminal regarding
m thod used in poHce identificp,tion. They lose sight of
th fact that the great t rvicc a mod rn P Ii e Dcpart-

ment can render is the prevention of crime. In my opinion,
the best way to prevent crime is to teach youth that it can
not beat the Law. How can we expect to succeed in doing
this if we try to keep our modus operandi secret?

Why should we wait until a man has committeed a crime
before teaching him that it is better to work for a Hving?

hy wait until he has made an outca t of himself to show
him the infallibility of linger-prints? It is a big lesson for

the younger members of eiety when they are
made to realize that crime does not pay and
that they cannot beat the Law. Then, and
then only, will they go straight.

A great many persons limit the word "identi
fication" as meaning the identification of a
person by appearance, or by his photograph or
finger-prints. But identification is much broad r
and more comprehensive than that, because
there are so many other things that enter into
the work. I have come to regard identification
work as the identifying of a certain person as
having committed a certain act by means of a
certain agency.

I believe there are thousands of methods of
identification. It is my contention that there is

not an eighth of a square inch of any
part of our bodies but what i
indi idual to ourselves, and \ hich

ha never been dupli
cated on anyone else's
body, and never will be.
You can identify per
son, for all time, by
their toe-nails, if you
want to adopt that sys
tem.

But of all the systems
of identification that I
have ever known, or
studied, or come in con
tact with, I am abso
lutely convinced that
the finger-print system
is the best-becau it
is the most accessible.
We touch things all the
time without thinking

about it. If we were living in the
olden days when people went
bare-footed, it might be better,

possibly, to use heel or toe identification, using the imprint
from the heel or toe. Inasmuch, however, as persons are
now all shod and come in contact with everything by the
touch of their fingers, it is entirely natural that the finger
print system has been adopted. It is a wonder to me that
the sy tern was not inaugurated from a systematic and
scientific standpoint long befor it a.

It might be well, at this point, to mention the psycho
logical effect of finger-prints on a suspect. In addition to
the impre ion made on the subject by the concrete act of
taking his finger-prints, there is also a subconsciou feeling
in th depth of his mind, in connection with the operation,
that he cannot shake off, no matter how indifferent he may
pr tend to be. Let me tell you of an actual case.

ABO T five )'ears ago the Pullman Company had a con-
ductor in the uth who was stealing tickets. He was

nding in tic~ets for refund-he himself wasn't doing it
direct-they were coming in from claimants. The Refund
Department didn't know what to do about it. J. J. Leary,

pedal Agent, investigated and made, what he term, a
double test on the conductor. The two tickets that were
used in the test came in from a big city in the Middle est.
1r. Leary went out to interview the man who had nt in

th tic 'c s f r r fund. H was a great, big f IIo\\' , m rc
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l~3t1 six feet high, weighing 0 er two hundred pounds. He
W<1 a succe ful contract r, retired from ac\ive business,
well-connected in his home city through his. banks, but.
known to be ruthless and unscrupulous in his busine deal
ing. • fter stalling around a while, Mr. Leary started at
him about the refunds. The man looked him up and down,
and ignored him as long as possible. Finally he jumped up
and. with an oath, exclaimed:

"Get out! Get out! I won't tell you anything! I won't
t II anybody anything! I wouldn't tell God, himself any
thing! Get out before I throw you out!"

In his· excitement, while waving his arms around his
c1cl'k, he overturned, accidentally, an ink-bottle, and the
ink spilled all over his fingers. In looking around for some
thing with which to wipe the ink off, he inadvertently placed
his hand on a blank wnting-pad lying on the desk. Quick
as lightning, Mr. Leary took advantage of the situation, and
immediately seized the pad, stripped off the top sheet with
the ink impressions of the fingers still wet on it, and holding
it up, said:

" ow, I've got you! I've got your finger-prints'"

THE fellow went down like a big cow, crying like a baby,
and told the whole story. Later, they used him as a

Federal witness against the conductor. hat made the
fellow change his mind so suddenly? The psychology of
finger-prints-nothing else but!

The story of finger-prints in connection with the William
Edward Hickman case, known throughout the world, was
covered in the last October i ue of this magazine, so
I will only touch upon that. ot minimizing, in any way,
the wonderful work of the two Pendleton, Oregon, officers
in the actual capture of Hickman, the greatest piece of work
in connection with the man-hunt was the identification of

the finger-prints on the letters, rear-view mirror and steering
wheel, that put the police of the entire Pacific Coast on his
trail. The co-operation of aU the cities of the Pacific Coast,
also, cannot be minimiz~, but it was through his finger
prints that all were able to work together to find the
fiend.

N0W, as to the Infallibility of finger-prints. Frequently,
an article will appear in a newspaper or magazine

relating to duplication of finger-prin~s. I want to say, here
and now, that, never since the science of finger-prints has
been known. have there been found two finger-prints thaI
were alike. In january, 1927, the following article appeared
in a Boston newspaper;

One of the strongest props of police work appears
to have collapsed. An internationally recognized
rule is believed to have been shattered. Two iden
tical finger-prints of different persons have been
discovered. Science believed it impossible.' For
years, the police of all countries have been firm in
the belief that, nowhere among the millions of
persons in the world, were there two finger-prints
identical.

The writer of this article covered the Hall-Mills
murder trial in Somerville, ew jersey, some months
ago. There were several finger-print experts there,
including the man said to be the most skilled in that
science in the country, joseph A. Faurot, formerly
of the ew York Police Department. Faurot, under
oath. was asked this question by counsel:

"Then. if anywhere in the world, two finger-prints
exactly alike were found, the entire science of fin~er

printing would be dis- (umtintted on page 81)

This photograph shows an ~lt8Ct duplicate of the modem police "li~-up" call~ th~ Shadow-Box, in use in the Los
Angeles Polic~ Department. It was built on ttl MrncrGoldwyn-Mayer Studio lot in Los An".eles under the direct

supervision of Lieutenant J. Roy Harlacher ~ .



AGAINST
FEARFUL

ODDS
By Detective W. W. ROGERS

As told to JACK WOOTEN
[See sketch of Detective RojlerS' <:a.reer in the front pales of thia issue\

NOTE: F(}1' tM protution of tM relalives of those directly
connuted with this gruesome crinu, all 1Ianus in the fol
lowingffUt stMy haflll bun changed.

LET us go back to a Spring morning, ovrr five
years ago. The Governor of South Carolina had
received a letter regarding the strange disappear
ance of a man from -- County. 0 one had

seen him for over a month, and a request was made for
assistance from the State Police Force in locating the
man. There was fear of foul play.

With this small bit of information in my possession,
I climbed into my car, after the Chief Executive had
assigned me to the case, and set out for the little County
Seat which was my destination. In a few hours time I was
talking to officials of the town.

They told me, that several years before,:Paul Goshe, an
electrical worker, engaged in the construction of a trans
mission line that was to serve that section of th~ tate, had
come to this town. He fell in love with a local girl, married
her, and settled c)own in the home county of his w~fe.. Mr.
and Mrs. Goshe had two children, one of which.was a baby
at the time I was sent bv the Governor to the' little town.
Several week~ previously the former electrician h~d suddertly
disappeared.

aturally, with this meager background, I had nothing
on which to work. So I began to make inquiries as to
Goshe's friends abd neighbors. I was told that he lived a
few miles out of town; that a negro, named am Brown,
worked a farm which adjoined his land on one side, and that
Tom Locke, the husband of Goshe's wife's sister, lived
nearby. My informers further told me that Locke's wife
was much older than her sister, Mrs. Goshe. and that 'she
had never had any children.

I asked as to the character of the negro Brown, and Tom
Locke, and was told t.fia( t'he colored man bore the reputation
of being "a pretty good nigger," but that Locke was a moon
shiner, and a mighty bad actor. I. then asked for a descrip
tion of Sam Brown, and the officials gave it to me, together
with the information that he plowed with a black horse and,
at that time, was working in his fields near his house..

With this dope in the back of my head I went out to my
car, placed my baggage on the back, so as to appear as a
traveling man, and set out for the vicinity of the negro's
farm. About six miles out of town I saw several men plow
ing in a field. One of them was a colored fellow answering
the description of Brown. He was plowing with a black horse.

There was a sand-bed in the country road, right at the
end of the rows in the field where the men were working.
I drove my car into this supposed trap, and waited until the
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In his manner, sudden
ly I saw the solution of
his crime. I was on

the right trackl

man with the black horse got near the end of his row. Then
I started fooling with the- starter and the clutch, so as to
make it appear that my machine was stuck in the sand.

. . When Brown came within hearing distance, I called to
him to come and push my car, so that I might' get out of the
sand. He stopped his horse, unfastened the traces so
that the animal would not hurt himself with the plow, and
then came toward the road. He gave the machine a push,
and shoved it out of the sand.

I thanked the man, pitched him a quartl,'r, and then
opened up conversation.

"What are you planting, old man?" I asked, friendly-like.
"Cotton, suh," he returned, respectfully.
"Oh, yes," I laughed. "Something for the boll weevil to

feed on, eh?"
"Maybe so, boss," he grinned, "but ah'se hopin' to reap a

little benefit frum mah labors."
"I hope so," I said, as I looked up toward the sky, with a

very definite purpose in mind. Over my head was an
electric wire. I t gave me a wonderful opening. "By the
way," I continued, "I used to know a fellow who worked on
putting up this electrical line. His name was Paul Goshe.
Evrr hear of him?"

"Yas, suh," the negro returned slowly, "Ah knows him."
"He married a girl down here, didn't he?" I pressed on.
"Yas, suh."
"And he's living in this section now, isn't he?"
"Yas, suh--dat's rite--yas, suh, boss."



Black murder and love for b.abies~

strange contrast/-stir the .twisted
soul of this sullen mountaineer moon
shiner~tracked into the wilds of the
South Carolina swamps by Detective
Rogers on one of the most
dangerous missions ever under-
taken by an officer of the law /

"I've a good mind to go round and see old Paul,
being as I'm this near," I said.. "Where does he live,
old man?"

The negro pointed to a house about three hundred
yards away, plainly visible from where my car was
parked. "Oat's where he lives, boss," he said, add
ing quickly, "but he ain't home."

"He ain't?"
" aw, suh."
"Well, maybe his wife's there. I might go over to

see her," I added. "Is she home?"
"Yas, suh, she's home, suh. But Mr. Goshe, he ain't."
"Where is Mr. Goshe?" I asked pointedly.
"Well, suh," the man stammered, "he--he--jest ain't

home, suh. aw, suh, he ain't home."
"Where is he?" I repeated.
"Well, suh, he jest ain't home."
"Ain't, eh?" I exclaimed. "Well, suppose you get in this

car with me. I want to talk to you."
"Suh?" The negro looked as if he was expecting some

thing terrible to happen.
"Get in this car, and don't ask any questions!" I replied,

as I reached in the pocket of my machine and drew out a
revolver.

Sam Brown stumbled into my automobile. When he saw
me put away my weapon he gave a sigh, as if of relief.

I drove the automobile down the road some few hundred
yards, and then stopped suddenly. I turned to the negro.

"Sam," I began, "you're down here among a set of pretty
bad people, and you've got to protect yourself. You know
self-preservation is the first law of ature, and I want to
warn you not to say or do anything that will incriminate
yourself. My name's Rogers. I'm a tate Detective, and
I want you to be frank with me. Tell me the truth, Sam.
Where is Paul Goshe?"

"He ain't around here, boss." The negro was scared,
I saw that.

"Don't be afraid," I told him. "All I want is the truth.
Where is Mr. Goshe, Sam? If he ain't around here, where
is he?"

"He's dead, suh."
I came near falling out of my flivver when he told me this.
"Who killed him?" I asked the negro.
"His brudder-in-Iaw, suh, Mr. Tom Locke, suh."
" nd how is it you know so much about:.Mr. Goshe and

Mr. Locke?" I asked Sam Brown. "How do you know that
Mr. Goshe is dead?"

"I seed him, suh--seed him all kivvered up wid leaves."
"Tell me all you know, Sam," I said, a few moments

later. "And don't"be scared of me!"
The negro farmer mopped his perspiring brow, and slumped

back in his seat slightly. Then he told me the story, speak
ing rather excitedly, at first, but finally settling down to his
slow, Ethiopian speech.

"On Friday befo' Christmas, Ah lef mah house 'bout
E'leven o'clock in de mawnin' an' went to de home of Mr.
Tom Lock. When Ah g l dere Ah goe into de house and

On that
hard, un
shaven
face of his
there was

a smile

sees Mr. Tom Locke, his wife, an' his sister-in-law.. Mr.
Locke was not dere when Ah gets dere, but come a little later.
When he come he askt me where Ah has started to go, an'
Ah says, Ah has started to Mr. Lotus' house. He den askt
me to go to Reesville (a little town about three miles from
the home of Tom Locke) wid him, which Ah does, us goin'
dere in a buggy. After we gits back from Reesville we goes
in Mr. Locke's house agin. Atter a bit, Mr. Locke say to
me dat he has killed a hog in de woods, an' want me to go
wid him to help him bring it to de house. He say dat it
wuz a spotted hog, an' dat he thought it wuz his own. Ah
ain't know 'bout nutbin' has happened, so Ah tells him
Ah'll go wid him. He tuk me off in de woods. 'Bout four
hundred yards from de house he took out a bottle of whiskey
from his pocket an' Ah tuk a drink. He tuk one too. Den
he say to me dat he's jest jokin' wid me 'bout de hog, an'
dat he's killed Paul Goshe dat mawnin', an' want me to
help him bury him. Ah tole him Ah couldn't do dat, an'
at fust Ah does not believe dat he's killed Goshe, so Ah askt
him where he wuz, an' he says to me 'Kain't you see nothin?'
an' Ah looks aroun' an' dere Ah saw Mr. Goshe dead, an'
partly kivvered up wid leaves. Ah look at his face, an' den
Ah faints. When Ah comes to, Ah wuz on mah knees, an'
Mr. Locke's pourin' liquor on mah haid, an' h begs him
to let me go to de house, dat Ah jest naturally kain't bury
dis man, an' when he sees Ah'se a sick man, he takes me
to his house, where Ah was leC' wid his wife an' sister
in-law.

"Mr. Locke goes off agin, an' befo' goin', tell me to stay
derc at his house. He wuz gone 'bout a hour or so. Den
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I buckled both his arms around the
tree, and snapped the handcuffs

on him

he an' Tod Baxter, a neighbor of his'n, come back to de
house. He let me go den. Ah meets him several mo' times
since then. Ebery time, he tell me if Ah tell on him-damn
me, he would kill me! Den he'd laf 'cause Ah'se scared
to help him bury Mr. Goshe."

Sam Brown stopped in his revelation and looked at me.
"Don't worry," I assured him, as I stepped on the self

starter of my car, "he won't have a chance to bump you off
for telling me about this killing scrape, for I'm going to
carry you to town and lock you up."

The negro's face turned ashen in color, and he drooped
in the seat, as the machine started back toward the County
Seat.

"I'm not accusing you of the crime, Sam," I told him
quietly, "but I think you'll be better off in jail for a few days.

ow tell me, did Tom Locke ever say anything about where
they had placed the body?"

Sam hesitated for a moment. Then he sat upright in the
seat. and looked me in the face.

"AT de time he was laughin' an' makin' fun ob me foh
not helpin' him bury dis body he tole me dat, even if Ah

wouldn't help him, he got some one to help him. Ah askt
him who it wuz an' he told me, Mr. Tod Baxter. He told
me dilt they'd took de body to de swamp an' nobody would
ever find him. Later on, dere was talk 'bout searchin' de
swamp for dis man Goshe, an' Mr. Tom Locke tole me den,
dat if they found Mr. Goshe, dey
would have to dust de ashes."

Sam didn't know any more
ahout the killing. Throughout
the man's conversation with me
he had seemed sincere, and his
entire statement, from beginning
to end, had been given volun
tarily I realized that, if
what the negro said was
true, I had something now
on which to work. Still, I
also appreciated the fact
that I would never be able
to convict Tom Locke on
the testimony of Sam
Brown alone. I had quite
a task before me yet.

When I reached the
County Seat I turned the
negro over to
officials of the
town, with in
structions to place
him in the little
two-by-follr jail
there, and not to
allow a soul to see
him, or even know
he had been
arrested.

I happened to have an
old suit of clothes with
me, so I got it out, and
put it on. Then I stored
my car away, got some grease
and made up my face a little.
B fore going through this proc
e , however, I told the
fficials not to be alarmed if I

did not return for three or four
da 'S, and not to release Sam BrQwn
until I got back to town.

\\ ith my pistol in my pocket, and a
pair of handcuff tucked away under the
old blue shirt I v.a wearing, I set off on
foot in the direction or Tom L eke's

house. I had to walk six miles, and it was la.te aftero.oon
before I arrived at the abode of the moonshiner.

When I got to Locke's home I found him and his wife
there. Mrs. Locke, a hard-faced, little woman who bore the
traces of one who had gone through a bitter life, met me at
the ·door. Presently, Tom's slovenly figure appeared. He
was short and stumpy, with several weeks' growth of beard
upon his face.

It was very easy for me to start a conversation with the
bootlegger and his wife. I told them that I was tramping
to the East and that I was hungry. Would they kindly
give me something to eat? I would gladly cut some wood,
or do any other chores for a meal. They readily consented
to feed me. While I was eating, I concocted a story, and
told it to Locke. I told him that I had recently killed a man,
and that I was running away from the Law. I realized that
he probably did not fancy the idea of protecting a criminal,
but, at the same time, he looked like a fellow with a heart
in him, and I would appreciate it if he would keep me for a
few days, so that I could rest up from my journey. I would
be willing to do anything to pay for my keep-cltop his
wood, plow, or attend to any other work around the farm.

The man swallowed my story-hook, line and sinker!
He said he didn't have any farm work to do at that time,
but asked me if I knew anything about moonshining. I told
him that I had worked around a still many a time in the
mountains of West Virginia, and that I would be glad to

help him run his liquor. In the
presence of his wife he cursed
very profanely, and I did like
wise. He seemed to be pleased
with his new bootlegging hand,
and, that night, we went down
into the woods to the whiskey

mill, which was several miles away.
As we made our way to the still, we

stopped to pile brush in the path lead
ing up to the whiskey plant. I had
seen this trick worked before by boot-
leggers, and I knew what it was all
about. The idea of the dry twigs is to
prepare for an alarm, in case anybody
comes toward the still. The feet of
Revenue Officers, for instance, are just
the same as anyone else's feet. And,

• when the raiders step on these parched
twigs, the little branches crack and
make a sound. This is a warning
sound for the distillers to leave their
fires, or their mash, and get away before
the intruders arrive.

When we reached the still, there was
another fellow at the whiskey mill,
busily engaged stirring mash. Tom
Locke informed him that I was to
help around the place for a time,
and then told me that his mate was
Tod Baxter. So this was the guy
that am Brown stated had helped
dispose of Paul Goshe's body! He
looked at me out of a pair of blue
eyes, nodded his head in approval
toward Locke, and then resumed
his task at the still. I could not
help but feel, as I started working
in the mash, that Fate wa .playing
right into my hands. If I could
only get these fellows to talk!

I didn't want to start any fire
works that night, because I was
not yet quite sure of my ground.
I watched both Locke and Baxter,
and, as I worked, my mind revolved
plan (Contintled on page 72)



How does the
dope addicts?

Spotting the "JUNKIES"
trained Narcotic Detective U spof' the
Could you recognize a drug addict if

you saw one? Here are revealed, for the first time,
some startling facts about the U World of the Losf'

By AN EXPERTNOTE: The writer of what follows ck
sires, for prioo.le reasons, that his 114~ be
withheld. He is an expert on this subjut
whose nwny years' experience with addicts,
induding every phase of their apprehension and treat~nt, plaus
him in a Uass by himself. lWukrs of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES
will be interested in what he has to say.

MR. VERA E CITIZE , r ading in his morning
paper about the prevalence of nar otic drug addic
tion in thi country, may wonder where these thou
sands of drug fiend are, that, it is claimed, infe t

our large cities. ery
few of our law-abid
ing citizen ever con
sciou Iy come in con
tact with the drug
addict. In fact, not
every policeman would

recognize a drug addict as su<;h when
he sees. one.

Drug addiction is a secret vice, and
the uppermost thought in the mind of the addict is how to
evade detection! While the detectives of tbe arcotic Bureau
of the ew York City Police Department-a body of Ie
than fifty men-average around 3,000 narcotic arrests
annually, the rest of the 17,000 members of the Police De
partment combined make les than 200 na'rcotic arrest a
year. Of course, the uniformed force appreh nds a very large
number of narcotic drug u r, but they are charged with the
commi ion of other enOl -not in connection with narcotics.

No-these men are not dope addicts. But few persons, indeed, would ever know that, meeting them face to face.
They are star members of the justly famous Narcotic Squad of the New York Police Department. Here they are,
ready for the devious paths that lead into that &Teat city's underworld, in their ceaseless hunt for the elusive "junkies"
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The "plant" ot a drug peddler. Photograph shows a seizure made by the police of
Buenos Aires, Argentine Republic. The thin glass phials contain morphine sulphate
tablets. In the United States the addicts use morphine only in powder, or cube fonn.
(Above) A dope addict, showing the deadly effects of the drug. Note the expression

of his face. This man's body is one mass of "hypo" marks

This dempnstrates the value of specialization, so that de
tectives ca,{ be definitely trained to match their wits against
those who devote theirs to evade and defeat the law.

While Mr. Average Citizen might travel over the streets
of his city day after day and never notice an addict, the

arcoti~ Detective daily runs across a srore of them, at
least. Of course, the detective cannot arrest every addict
he meets-he must "get
them right," that is, find
them in illegal, physical
possession of nar
cotics. ot only <;an
the detective "spot"
the "junkie" or

"dodo," as he calls him, but he can generally tell at once if he
is in possession of the drug, or under its influence and what
particular narcotic he uses, or if he is looking for a peddler.
In the latter case, he will "tail" him, and endeavor to land

both seller and buyer. While he can tell the addict by his
appearance, he deducts his intentions from his actions. So
unerring is the trained and experienced detective's judgment
that he appears to act by instinct.

If the addict has just obtained his drug he will be walking
rapidly, glancing furtively around and, at times, stopping,
and looking back to see if he is followed. He usually holds
the drug tightly in one hand in his coat pocket-ready to
throw it away quickly ("ditch it," in his parlanc~) if he finds

he is trapped. If possible, he will throw it down a
sewer, or into a pudqte of water in the gutter, where
it will quickly dissolve and be worthless as evidence
against him. If he is looking for his "connection"
from whom to make a pur~hase, he will be observed
walking more leisurely, or else nervously awaiting

the distributor. Often he will
be displaying symptoms of a
"yen." This is the physical
condition in which the need of
his drug leaves him-fidgeting,
yawning, sweating. His upper
lip, particularly, will be covered
with fine beads of perspiration.
If he has to wait too long he
will double up with cramps,
which increase in violence until
he collapses into unconscious
ness. 'This is why a drug
addict cannot C,ure himself; he
has not the strength of will to
endure the pain of the with
drawal symptoms.

THIS, also, is why the addict
dreads the "cold turkey"

treatment or "cure," which is
nothing more than the' rom
plete deprivation of drugs.
When he starts to rave he is
put in a straight-jacket and
left to "kick it out," which
takes about three days of
torture. He prefers the re
duction method, which takes
him off his drugs gradually.
All this applies only to the
users of opiates, that is, opium
or any of its derivatives
morphine, heroin, laudanum,
paregoric et cetera. The users
of cocaine, hasheesh, or - the
coal - tar products - verinol,
luminol, barbitol, et cetera, can
quit cold at any time without
suffering.

After he has had one "shot"
the addict is a new man; his
appearance is completely
changed. But the detective
knows him in every metamor
phosis. If he uses morphine
the pupils of his eyes will be
contracted to pin-points. If
it is heroin or cocaine the pupils

.will be widely dilated. There
are many other minor marks of
iden tification.

Confirmed drug addicts, like
professional criminals, know
the law. They learn it from

actual contact, and from the e.'Cperiences of fellow law
breakers, and thus they also become familiar with its weak
spots, or "knot-holes."

With certain e.'Cemptions, it is illegal to possess a hypo-
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dermic needle. The first users of heroin and cocaine were
"sniffe~," placing the powdered drug on the back of one
hand, and holding it under their nostrils and drawing it up
like snuff. They later learned that they obtained a quicker
"kick" and better results by liquefying the narcotic, and in
jecting it dire~tly into the b.lood intervenously; as do the
morphine users. To-day, nearly all addicts are "needlers."
But this method necessitates the carrying of the "works"
on their person. The "works" formerly consisted of a
"hypo" and a spoon-usually with the handle broken off,

or doubled under. The spoon is for
"cooking up" the narcotics. They
dissolve more readily in water when
brought to a blood heat, which is
secured by burning a mat~h or two
under the solution in the spoon.
Therefore the spoon is always found
blackened underneath with Soot from
the smoke of matches.

Now, the addicts knew that it
meant a term in the Workhouse if
found with the "hypo," so
some inventive genius in
their ranks brought out the

"pin-jab" method of injection, which
eliminated the "hypo" and replaced
it by a safety-pin and so-~lled "eye
dropper." An incision is made in the
arm, or other part of the body, and
the eye-dropper, filled with the solu
tion, is placed over the puncture, and
the liquid forced in. This technique
is now widely used in t~e underworld
and has almost completely superseded
the "hypo" method, it being claimed
to be much surer and more effective,
for there was always a lot of trouble
caused by needles clogging.

NOWADAYS, the "works" consist
of three pieces: safety-pin, "eye

dropper" and blackened spoon. To
meet this evasion the law had to be
amended to include "any instrument
used for the pu'rpose of administering
narcotics." Of course, to obtain a
conviction for possession of the
"works" it is necessary to show that
they are possessed for the "purpose
of administering narcotics," since
safety-pins and "eye-droppers" are
in every-day use, and may be in
nocently carried by anyone. The blackened spoon-being
a damning proof of its purpose-is not always carried, the
addict relying upon finding some substitute, a beer-bottle
top, or tin can cover, when the time arrives to prepare a
"shot." The detective, therefore, has to show, in some way,
that his prisoner is using narcotics and is carrying the "works"
for that purpose. First, if possible, they get his admission,

or, as it is termed, "hook him up on conver:s;;uion," by
testifying to his statements ~hen he was apprehended. Then
it is shown that his body bears fresh injection marks. Lastly,
his record tells its own story-previous arrests for narcotic
law violations. Right here we can point out another
opportunity to dodge. The addict will ad,mit ~at he
had been using narcotics, but swears that he has just
completed a ,cure, and produces a hospital receipt of
recent date showing his discharge after treatment for
narcotic addiction.

A NUMBER of addicts got away with this trick, at first,
by exhibiting these receipts in court, or to the detectives

who picked them up. However, the game was overdone!
So many receipts were shown that it aroused suspicion, and,
finally, one of the arcotic Squad caught a drug addict.
at Times Square, with a book of these hospital receipts, out
of which he was selling them at 5 a piece to other addicts!
It seems that an addict, who had gone over to Philadelphia
and taken the Hyacine treatment there, had stolen the book
of receipts from the hospital office.

Another "cop-dodging" scheme of the
addict is the "jab-joint." A number of addicts
clique together and hire a furnished room,
where they keep their "works," so that they
will not have to carry them about. Then,
instead of each individual separately purcbas·

(Above) 1. Poppy heads (seed cap
au1es of the white poppy plant). The
juice which exudes from aliu cut in

these, constitutes opium

2. Crude opium. The juice is boiled
down and dried out to a consistency to

permit iu packing in this form

3. Smoking opium, in Chinese copper
container

4. Imported Chinese toi, or toy,
made of hom or china, in which smok

ing opium is imported

5. Tin toy (American made), for
retail of smoking opium

6. Paper "deck" of opium. The
"makings" of about a dozen "pills"

for smoking purpoeea

(Left) Phial of heroin concealed in
a cake of soap

ing a "deck" on the street, they all chip in and send one of
their number out to make a "buy" of an ounce. This
reduces their chances of arrest. There are also "jab-joints"
where the proprietor sells and administers "shots" to his
addict customers. Because of the activity of the ew York

arcotic Bureau, forcing the addicts to such defensive
methods, the peddling of "decks" on the streets of that city is
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practically a thing of the past. The trafficke~ now only
deal in ounc . The "deck" contained only a few grain , or
at mo t, about a day's upply for a moderate user.

The narcotic drug addict is always a great schemer. To
uccessfully cope with him, the narcotic detective must be

a veritable Sherlock Holmes in making deductions. In
checking up the narcotic prescription files 01 pharmaci ts,
which is regularly done in co-operation
with agents of the Federal ar otic
Unit, many forged prescriptions are
found. Even the most wary druggist,
despite every precaution, will be iricked
sometimes by the wily addict. The
greatest offenders in "laying down"
forged narcotic pre criptions are women

pecially trained nurses who have be
come addicted.

A woman will call at a doctor's office
and "fake" some ailment. At an oppor
tune moment, she will slip his pr crip
tion-blank pad, or some sheets from it,
between the leave of a magazine which
she carries. Sometimes it requires quite
some trategy to get the doctor away
from hi desk to afford the opportunity
to pick up the pad. he may claim to
have a prained ankle which needs to be
bandaged, so that the doctor will have
to go to hi medi
cal supply closet.
If unsuccessful on
the first vi it, she
will call again
when the d ctor
is out and obtain
permi ion to wait
i n his 0 f fie e.
Druggists are sup
posed to verify all
narcotic prescrip
tions before filling
them, and, if they
are su picious,
they will call up
the physician on
the telephone.
But the addi t
times her visit to
the drug store so
as not to corre
spond with the
doctor's office
hour.

One such ad
dict will place
hundreds of these
forged "scripts"
atdruggi t ,wide
ly scattered about

the city, using fi titious names and addresses. I t is only after
quite a number hav been detected and compared, and
de criptions of the customer obtain d from every source,
that the ofIender is finally identified, tracked down and placed
under arrest.

When an addi t is finally forced to take a "cure" at some
public institution, or i convicted of me crim and sent to

prison, he till chemes to get hi nar
cotics. One of numerous ways is by
"ats," that i "aturated letters."
Some of his friend on the out ide write
him letters, usually by prearrangement
and, to throw off uspicion, the letters
are addres ed to me other inmate, one
who is not a drug u r. The I tter heets
are first soaked in a trong solution of
morphine, heroin or cocaine, then ironed
out to their original appearance, and the
letter written thereon, usually in pencil.
If the letters get through the prison
censorship they are passed 00 to the
addict. By re-soaking these letters,
piece by piece, the addict in custody
secures his required daily osage.

---<h>-....7
THE first se in the cure of

narcoti dru iction is the de ire
to be cured. he average addict has

no wih to be
cured. If he u es
morphine, heroin,
or any derivative
of opium, he
must progressive
ly increase his
dosage to get the.
desired effect, or
even to feel nor
mal, if his condi
tion can eVl"r be
described by that
word. The result
is, that after a
time, his daily re
quirementsexceed
the limit of his
financial means,
or earnings, and
also of his physi
cal capacity to
absorb the drugs.
He breaks out in
abscesses and is
unfit for work.
Then he decides
to go away for
trea tmen t - rw'

(Cfmlinued on
page 6)

T HE lower photograph shows a typical opium pipe. This particular pipe was seized during a raid on an opium den, in a Middle
Western city.

The center photograph is of a seizure of crude or gum opium, showing two varieties, i.e., ·'leaf"on the left, "mud" on the right.
The fonner is derived direct from the ripened poppy seed capsule, as it collects after incision with a sharp knife. The "mud"
variety is scraped up from what falls to the ground ence, the term "mud" opium.

At the top is a photograph of a marihuana smoker. Note how thin and drawn his face is. Lack of space prevents our printing
the front view photograph of this unfortunate addict whose eyes show the strained, "glassy" e1pression of a man verging on
insanity. Marihuana is the Mexican name for the Indian hemp plant-Cannabis Indica. The leaves are dried and used as a
cigarette filler and smoked by its habitu mostly along the Rio Grande, on both sides, and throughout southem<:alifomia,
Arizona, Nevada and Texas. A few puffs, inhaled, of one of these cigarettes will make the novice groggy. If the cigarette is
half finished he will have difficulty in walking and commence to "talk his head off" owing every indication of intoxication.
A confirmed smoker usually lasts about five year then he goes violently insane, and often runs amuck. This is a new fonn
and application of the ancient drug hasheesh-used for centuries in the Near East and the Far East, by the Turks, Arabs, Egyp
tians and Hindoos. If you have any doubts about the danger of using this drug, look up the etymology of the word "assassin,"

in your dictionary and you will find that it is derived from hashshaahin, a user of hasheesh



Under the BLACK CURSE

MAFIA

pATROL boats-guided by radio flashes from a hun-
dred Pacific Ocean ships-chase Pattullio's speed

launch. Again the ruthless, blackmailing gang-leader
slips through the detective~ net. Then, lone-handed, he
engages in a desperate man-to-man battle to the death
through the dark and devious ways of 'Frisco's Chinatown

of the

By PIETRO DONELLI

Special Investigator

As told to
WILBERT WADLEIGH

co fX)R fifle years,r Bia,ta, you and
your wife and .1I0ur three
'01Ul 'kaU lead a lifling
dealhJ"

No idle threat, tki8!
The "Curu of the

Mafia" throws it88/uuWw
of aeath 0fIe1' the ill-fated -
family-it, claw-like
hands grope for them from far-{)f! Italy to San Fran
cisco.

Two ,om are drowned like dog,. Bia,ta himself, is
kidnaped-ehained in a cellar, after he refuses more
blood money to the murder agents of the dread Society.

Then, drillen to desperation, the fear-stricken wife unfolds to
the police, the almost unbelieflable tale of saflage persecution.

But PattuUio, cruel master-mind of the murderous black
mailers, dejiu capture. Tracked by the police to his fiery lair.
they find . . . an empty house.

Baffled in their 'earch for some secret passage, the. detecti"e8
are about to quit. And then, a low monning is heard, ilIsuing
from behind the cellar wall. Chance re"eals the passage. In it
lies Biasta-,tabbed!

Suddenly out 'hoots a car from another secret walled passage.
It is PaUuUio! The detectilJe8 gi"e chase at break-neck speed.
Unable to keep the road, the Mafia car is wrecked. The black
mailers are thrown into
a mangled heap, killed,
maimed-all but the
arch-fiend Pattullio.
Wounded, lealling a
false beard in the sllat,.
tered car, he takes to the
woods ...

THERE was
little doubt in
our minds that
Pattullio, after

his miraculous escape
from the wreck, had managed to make his way through the
wooded park to the place on the shore-line where his launch
had been hidden. .

Ganni, in his confession, had given a good description of
the craft, and, as we sped toward the Golden Gate, the bow
of the fast patrol boat cleaving the urging white-caps ip to
dashing. spray, the radio operator clicked out a message for
all ships to be on the lookout for such a launch, and if it was
sighted, ~o report its position.

"It's hard to tell just how big a start he has on us," Captain
Mayle remarked to Hugh Gibson, Bureau Chief of the Secret
Service. "We saw bloody mark in the woods, leading from
the wrecked Mafia machine, so he must have been wounded.
How long it took him to reach hi launch we cao't say for
sure."

"Come on, Done1li
-a hot tip from

ChinatownI"

Gibson observed that it might be several hours before we
overtook the fugitive launch and the human devil fleeing
in it, though the patrol boat was far faster than any craft
outside of a sea-sled or hydroplane.

"Of course, we're gambling that hi destination is still
Mexico, as that Ganni chap stated," he added.

Besides the crew of the boat, there were three of us from
an Fran<;isco's Police Headquarters-eaptain Mayle,

Sergeant Kane. and I; the State and County were repre
sented by Marshal Gary and Deputy-Sheriff King, and

Chief Gibson and
his lieutenant, Mills,
represented the

nited States Secret
Service.

Seven of us, not
counting the crew of
the patrol boat, after
one man! It was a
chase unique in the
annals of crime, and
it was to have an end

ing such as we never dreamed of, or could ever imagine.
A feature that impressed me a great deal was the fact

that we were in constant communication with developments
on shore, as well as on the sea, through the boat's radio,
and many amateur radio enthu iasts must have gotten quite
a thrill out of the messages exchanged, all being in straight
International code. .

Scores of confirmations came from ships at sea, replying
to our broadcast description of the fugitive launch and its
occupant; one from a far down as San Diego. And, by
the time we were oppo ite the Cliff-House, in San Francisco,
we received a radio from Headquarters, stating that the
spot where the launch had put out from during the early
morning hour bad been located. It had been one of numer
ous a-cavern', and, from the tide marks, it was estimated
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"Emilio'" he gasped weakly;
H Dio mio - it is Emilio

Genarol"

that Pattullio had
left the beach at ap
proximately 4 A. :t.,
at high tide, or about
two hours and a half
after the wreck of the
fleeing Mafia car.

"Unless he was pretty badly wounded," Mayle remarked,
after receipt of this message, "Pattullio could have reached
the beach from that point in the park in twenty minutes
or so. And all thp time we were combing the confounded
park, he must have been hiding in that cave with his launch,
waiting for the tide to get high enough so he could push off."

AT A Y rate, if he had left the beach at four o'clock that
morning, it meant that the fugitive had about ten hours

start on u , for we had put out in the patrol boat at two
o'clock that afternoon.

Heavy-eyed, weary from lack of sleep, and still shaken by
my experience in the a6a hou~ when it had been torn
asunder by that infernal machin~: I made my way forward
and stretched out on the deck.

But, tired as I was, I could not take my mind off the
complicated case, and, when Kane joined me and manifested
a like preoccupation, we lit cigars, and discussed various
angles of the horrible business.

"If we get Pat tullio," Kane observed, "we'll have the head
gazabo of the local gang. But what of the rest of the Society,
probably scattered in every city of any size throughout the
country? Where will the thing end?"

.. ell," I muttered, "poor Bia ta ha been r ued in the
nick of time; that' the main thing. As to how the whole
affair will end, Kane.. that's anoth r story. If this band has
been one of several groups of the real Mafia, the burden falls
chiefly on the Government to round up the others."

"If it has?" Kane echoed, eyeing me curiou Iy. "You
don't think that this bunch i only another gang of criminal

u ing the Mafia name to terrorize its victims?"
It was exactly what I thought; had been thinking for

several days, and I told him so.
"The case has many peculiar-angles," I added. "Prin

cipal among them is the fact that nane of the gang we
have arrested and quizzed seem to know certain law of
the real Mafia; all except Ganni, who confessed today,

were hired in this country, and even Ganni,
whom Pattullio picked up in Italy, doe n't seem
to know just who Pattullio really is. He is
utterly ignorant of various social laws of the
real Mafia, and of the divisional and sectional
groups of the organization, and so on."

"Then Pattullio is some inhuman mon ter who
had a grudge-against the Biastas for political, or
other reasons, dating back to the period in Italy?
It is he who hatched this gigantic plot and hired
seven or eight men to assist in the persecution
and abduction-the extortions?"

I nodded.
"Biasta can probably tell us more than

his wife was able to," I observed, "and, in
another day or so, he'll have recovered
enough from his injuries to talk. Ganni
ha n't been squeezed dry yet, and the other
wreck survivor, Diero, may know a lot.
Romero and Pattullio remain to be taken,

and I have an idea that they are the only ones of
the gang at large."

Kane regarded me doubtfully.
"1 hope it's as simple as you say. Romero was

last seen near Salt Lake City, wasn't he, about
three weeks ago? How do you place him on the
roster of the gang, as regards 'powe'r?"

·1 ventured that Romero had been Pattullio's
right-hand bower, and that Reachi, now killed in
the wreck of the fugitive car, had been a lieutenant.

"The rest have been simply pawns, doing
Pattullio's bidding under fear of their lives-you

know how Ganni referred to Pattullio as a devil incarnate.
He \I u. supreme; he kept them in ignorance of his true
motives in hounding and bleeding the Biastas, and in extort
ing tribute from their cousin, the Genaros, and causing the
latter to leave merica for Italy. In short, I believe that
Pattullio was not acting for the Mafia at all, but had his
own axes to grind."

Kane confessed that it was all a profound mystery to him.
."The Genaro ... didn't Biasta's only remaining son marry

one of the Genaro girls, a cousin, and go to I taly with
the Genaros?"

This was so, and I said as much. But Kane was in an
inquisitive frame of mind, and wanted to know other details.
For several minutes we discussed various angles; among
these, the drowning of two of the three Bia ta sons.

"I know that Mrs. Biasta blames Pattullio and his gang
for their deaths," Kane said, "but, in both in tances, the
police declared that no iolence had been done-that the're
was no poison. imply accidental drowning. Of course,
two of the sons going that way is..1oo much of a coincidence,
though."

"M RIA BI T ," I said grimly, "is right. Autopsy
physicians are not infallible, either, though the boys

may not have been drugged. Can you not conceive Pattullio
and his henchmen, Romero and Reachi. drowning them
like-puppies?"

Kane made a grimace of horror.
"Good God! Yes--of course--"

t that juncture, the commander of the patrol boat
appeared from the radio room with a message, handing it
to the cret rvic Chief, ibson. Gibson read it; mut
tered to Mayle, and handed the message to him. The other
crowded around, and Kane and I jOined the group.

The m ge was from a freighter, bound for Honolulu.
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now about 200 miles out of San Francisco, and was
in ~ply to our broadcast descriptlon of Pattullio and
his launch, reading somewhat as follows:

Passed within hailing distanu of sw:h a launch
at about one-thirty this afternoon. Craft contained
one person, a S'Warthy man answering yow descrip
tion. Launch was headed north.

The position given occasioned us no little amaze
ment and concern, for if the launch had really been
Pattullio's, it had been about 160 miles off shore,
almost due west of the Golden Gate! And instead
of on a southward course, it had been headed
north!

"That's mighty funny," Mayle growled. "And
so far out to sea, besides--"

"But he could have gotten about that far,"
Gibson interposed. "Captain," he said to the
commander of the patrol boat. "I guess we'd
better turn aroljnd and head that way."

It seemed all we could do, but, even as the
boat circled seaward, another radio message
came in, this time front a lumber schooner
bound from Seattle to San Diego, giving
its position some 200 miles northwest of
San Francisco:

Sighted launch described an hour ago off
tQ port about two miles, headed north, speed
about twenty knots. One occupant. Man..

"BY GEORGE, it must be Pattu lio!" Mayle said
then. "How long would it take us to overtake

him, Captain?"
"Well," the commander said, "if he keeps on the

same course, about four hours. Of course there are
other patrol boats north that might nab him before
then."

Evidently, Pattullio had realized that daylight
would break two hours or so after he put out, so he had
headed straight out to sea, only turning up the coast
when he was 160 miles. out. As the captain of the
patrol boat explained, this course would take him out
of the principal steamer lanes, and, if other patrol boats
that were steaming toward the probable position of
the launch, didn't overtake it before nightfall, the
fugitive had a good chance to reach Canada, or wherever he
was bound, without being overtaken.

But, during the next few minutes, messages came from
three patrol boats, stating that they were combing the area
north of where Pattullio's launch had last been sighted.

Two hours of silence followed; a tense interlude during
which the sun neared the horizon-two long hours of travel
ing under full steam over a sea that was like rolling, molten
glass.

The fiery solar disk was just dipping into the western
horizon, and we were gloomily contemplating the com
parative safety darkness would offer the fugitive, when a
message was received from the SC787, a patrol boat that
had put out of Eureka a few hours before:

La.'Unch sighted, drifting, engine stQpped. Sizly miles
west of Cape Mend«ino. Will OfIerhaul her in jifle
minuks. Stand by.

"All over but the shouting!" cried Captain Mayle. "How
soon can we get there, Commander?"

"In about an hour," the officer replied, bringing the boat
round to head northward. "Your man must have turned
shoreward shortly after that lumber schooner sighted him.
No fool, evidently; seemed to know his danger."

The sun dropped out or sight. and dusk was creeping
upon us when another radio came fro~ the SC787:

Launch OfIerhauled, occupant offering no resistana.
Ensign Dams boarding her nOfD. Stand by for further
report. .

We waited impatiently, and after a lapse of five minutes or
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He glared at Biasta

so, another message-came that filled us with consternation:

Launch answers description, and bears name of Gari
baldi as giflen. But susJ?ect differs from your description,
being jifle fut ten in height instead of six fut two. Is
smooth shaflen and S'Warthy of complexion, but has gray
eyes instead of brown, and hair is streaked with gray.
GifieS name of AntQnio MarcheUi. Launch loaded with
large cargo of whiskey and gin.

"I'll be drawn and quartered!" gasped Mayle, staring at me.
"Don, that man can't be PattuIlio, yet it's Pattullio'slaunch!"

I nodded. thunderstruck. We had been tricked into a
wild-goose chase! It was some let-down, after being keyed
up over the capture of the launch.

"Wire confirmation." snapped Bureau Chief Gibson to
the commander. "It'll be dark soon, so tell them to lay to,
with their search-light to the sky."

Utterly disgusted, I went forward and sat down. Here,
when it had looked like the end of the trail, a new and
inscrutable angle had arisen. Where in the devil was
Pattullio? How had this other man gotten the launch,
and what of the cargo of liquor?

SOME fifty minutes later we drew alongside the SC787,
and boarded her. The launch was moored astern, with

two sailors on guard over several cases of liquor that had
been uncovered, and were piled amidships.

We found the Italian, Marchetti, as he called himself,
to be quite an old man, and inclined to evade or ignore our
questions. But we were all pretty short-tempered, and gave
him the quizzing of his life.
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1550 Kin.n Street. Honol"I". Hawaii
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P."l E. H.le". M.D..
136 N. L.f."ette St.•
So"l), Ben,!, Indi.n.

"A YWAY," Barker added, "he had just come out of a
bank. I suppose he had to return here to get money

and papers he had in a safe-deposit box under the name of
Gatani; got all the dope on that, a few minutes ago. -PattulIio
can't get out of 'Frisco now; that's certain. The whole Force
is on the lookout for him."

"How about Biasta?" I asked anxiously. "Is he able to
talk yet?"

Barker replied that Biasta had passed the crisis.
"I guess he owes his life to you, Don," he told me. "The

doctors say that if you hadn't found him in the passage
when you did, he would have bled to death. Bllt he's
recovering now, and you might chase over to the hospital
in the morning and see if he is able to talk. There's that
other wreck victim, Diero, there, too-had an operation on
his skull. Ganni didn't tell us much, but Diero might kick
through with something in(eresting."

Mayle, Kane and I were anxious to join the search for
PattulIio, but the Chief ordered us off to bed.

"It's only a matter of time when he'll get tangled in our
net, and then, when we get his side-kick, Romero, the circus
will be over."

"How do you mean, over?" snapped Captain Mayle.
"Tbere's going to be another cirCUli figuring the whole busi

ness out; rounding up
other members of the
gang--'.'

"There aren't any
other members," Barker
said, "if Ganni tells the
truth. We pumped him
dry today, and he says
that the gang only num
bered eight persons, and'
that this Mafia racket
was only a lot of apple
sauce. Pattullio, it
seems, engineered the
whole thing for motives
of his own-the five
years of persecution, £'x
tortions, and all!"

I glanced at Kane
significan tty. It had
been my own conclusion.

"What about those
two sons of the Diastas
who were found
drowned?" I demanded.

Barker shrugJ:: d.
"That part i' still a

mystery. Both were de-
lart'd to have m£'t death

accidentally; no poison,
or marks of violence.
But Ganni admits that
Pattullio and Romero,
and, maybe the deceased
Reachi, had something
to do with their deaths.
(Continued on page 96)

shore, and then had supper, followed 1?y a lonitueeded sleep.
It seemed as if I had only been dozing for a few minutes

when Gibson awakened .us, and told us that we were at the
avy Yard. A police machine was awaiting us, and took us

to Headquarters, where we learned that so far, Pattullio had
eluded capture. •

"We'll' get him, though, II Chief Barker said; "he was
traced right back here to San Francisco-Tony Ferrera's
widow saw him on Market Street near Ke.arney at two
o'clock-just about the time you guys were boarding the
patrol boat. Isn't that nice?"
. Mayle muttered under his breath.

Second Prize 'S

Mu. Lin. C. H.le.

Riainlt F.wn. Georlti.

THE man's account
was straightforward

enough, and true or not,
we lost no time in send
ing a radiogram to Head
quarters, directing that
a net be spread that
would take in Benicia,
Oakland, and neighbor
ing cities on the San
Francisco Bay.

Gibson had the pris
oner transferred to our
boat and the launch,
witla its illicit cargo, tied
astern, and then, under
full steam, we sped back
to San Francisco. Kane,
Mayle and I spent an
other forty-five minutes
quizzing Marchetti and
communicating with

Bit by bit we dragged the information we wanted out of
him. cc.ording to his story, up to four years previous, he
and his brother Giuseppe had made their living by fishing,
but apowerful bootlegging organization had persuaded them
to join the illicit liquor trade.

It seemed that the Marchetti property fronted on the
ocean, just west of the town of San Rafael,and that, under
the guise of pursuing their fishing activities, the Marchettis
had been actively engaged in rum-running; receiving, harbor
ing, and delivering spirituous liquors.

Regarding Pattullio, Marchetti said that the man had
appeared some three years ago in his own launch, making
arrangements with the Marchetti brothers to keep the boat
at their landing, and take care of it for a monthly fee.

Marchetti said that he knew little about Pattullio, though
the latter had gradually leamed of the bootlegging activities
of Marchetti and his brother, and had bought cases of liquor
from them, from time to time.

In recent months, Marchetti claimed, Pattullio had been
keeping the launch elsewhere, and had only re-appeared with
it before sunrise that very morning.

"He acted queer," he told us; "and his face was cut in
several places, and his left hand was bandaged. He told
Giuseppe and me that the Mafia had tried to kill him, and
asked us to accept his launch as a gift, in return for a change
of clothing, and the loan of Giuseppe's auto."

Yes; they had 1 n inquisitive, but were hardly in a
position to ask questions that Pattullio didn't encourage
anyway. Giuseppe had given Pattullio a suit of his own, to
replace the tattered garments Pattullio wore. Then Pattullio
had driven away in the car, it being agreed that the machine
was to be left at Benicia with a cousin of the Marchettis.

"He had given us his launch, and it happened that we
had a consignment of liquor to deliver at sea that was too
much of a load for our own launch; PattulIio's was the
larger, so we used it."

Such was Marchetti's story. The boat that was to h~ve

met him at sea had
failed to put in an ap-
pearance-for the good
reason that an Oregon
patrol boat had picked
it up that morning. The
boat failing to show up
and remove his cargo,
Marchetti had headed
back to shore, when the
engine had stalled 60
miles out, and the
SC787 had arrived and
placed bim under arrest.
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I Sell Records a Queer Way

Send No
Money

10 Days'
Approval

Red Wing

Ramona Hallelujah I'm A BUIn
Girl of My Dream. My Blue Heaven

Ford Ha. Made A Lady Out of Lizzie
Laugh Clown Laugh
Wreck of the Old 97

Rtovin' Gambler
Amone My Souvenir.

Special List 01 BEST SeUers

nearly all of them have been done within the 1a t few
months, and are in the very late t and be t style of the
present day. They are all in the tandard ten-inch ize
with mu ic on both sides and play on any phonograph
jll t like 75-cent record. They include the mo t recent
hits, a well as famou old favorites; and I'm willing to
stake my la t dollar that they are GO D.

hoose any ten records you want and simply write their catalog number on coupon below. Send no money. See terms on coupon
and see how fully I protect you in every way.

So people tell me, because I will gladly send to any person who sends me his name and address, a selection of ten records absolutely
O. TRIAL, entirely at my risk. hoose any record you want.

Furthermore, I positively insist that you return the records to me at once, if they are in any way inferior to records that sell for three
or four times as much. Don't be "sorry" for me, but shoot the records back, and let me stand the postage expense both ways, unless
the record are better, clearer and richer in tone than any records you have e,·er before had, at any price.

I have built a million-dollar bu iness in records on just these "queer" methods, trusting absolutely in the honesty of my customers,
and making them the sole judge of whether or not
the r cord will cost them e'·en one cent.

I've built these record to gi"e you pleasure, en
joyment and some real hone t good time for months
and years to come. I've tried to study the wishes and
tast s of the ~reat music-loving public and I've col
lected in thi lIst below, the very RE r-.I of my entire
catalog. All the record are electrically recorded-and

POPULAR AND STANDARD SONGS

M~;:'C-I.arii)--h----------um--h---- . --.- __ hUU __
CItFu. • __ ••• __ • u • u uu__ .Stat... ....._

r--- -----------------------
I MUTUAL MUSIC CLUB, TR-22, 135 Dorche.ter A•••,

Bo.ton, M •••.
I You m.y .end me on 10 d.y.' .pprov.1 10 record.
I Ii.ted below by c.t.loe numbere. When the 10 record.

I f::~e(~c7~~lyf,·rnP(~~i::y~~~~~·i~ o~iit"~t~~· 9t~~P:h: ~:~:~:
I ~~ .~~"d. tlhe:yi:':~yh:,r:ye,U~~~t:~f~catr:ry~lia :fiil~:~~r~n th~~

I
.nd you .aree to refund .t once, .11 that I h.ve p.id, in
cJudine my po.taee expen.. for returnlntr the record••

l._nnh __ h_._ •• >: 6..nuh __ • >.~r:,~~ t~I'be 8h~~t~~:

2un . n ~ 7_....... ~i~ 0t~ records are out
.!l GO I •

3._._. • __ ••~ 8 __••••••• ~ 1 •• __ •.•• _•••••••• __ ••

.. -----.. -- --~9·····-----.~ ~2-- _ .. . ..
5 •• _._ - --- - - -.:::: 10__ - :::::. 3 • _

POPULAR DANCES
All with &Jocol choru.

1510 Ramona
If t Didn't Love You

1521 R •• Doll
D"'Br~;~' the Dracon

1536 Ju.t A Niaht for Medita.
tion

Merry Widow W.ltz
1502 Mary Ann

Blue H.w.ii.n Moon
1488 AmonI' My Souvenir.

Some Day You'U Re
member

1463 My Blue H.aven
Found Be.t Cirl of All

1..97 After My Laughter
C.me Te.r.

C.rry Me B.ck to Conne
m.ra

4002 Fl.n....n'. Second Hanel
Car

Hy and 51 .nd the Lin.
Fence

4004 FI.n n In Re.t.urant
FI.n n'. M.rried Life

4112 FI.n n At Vocal
Teacher'.

Ark.naa. Traveler

4168 J.il Bird.
W.ddina BeU.

4211 Andy Goea A Huntlnc
Andy Cela Learnin'

HAWAIIAN
4156 La Colondrina

Dre.my Moon

COMEDY

4023 My Old Kentucky Home
o Sole Mio

4007 Aloha Oe
K.meh.moha March

To- 4009 Pal.kiho Blue.
One, Two, Three, Fou't

4113 Kilima W.ltz
Honolulu March

PI.ce ero.. mark In .qu.re eot left If
you wl.h three 10-cent p.ck•••• of
.leel needle. Included In )lour orderl
recommended for the.e record ••

My Ohio Home
P.I Like My D.ddy'. Cal
My Mel.ncholy aabY
Down By the Sea
Are You Lone.ome

nieht
At End of R.inbow
0011 Oance
Wiahinc and W.itine

N.me _

~TANTD

1448

1508

1441

1505

4193 Whi.t1er and Hi. 008'
Powder Puff

4190 Sidew.lk. of New York
0' Leahy'. Lullaby

4189 Drow.y W.ter.
Herd Clrl'. Dreaan

4163 B.rc.rolle W.ltz
BI.ck Hawk W.ltz

..162 Blue D.nube Waltz
Sk.tere' W.ltz

.. 138 By W.tere of Minnetonka
Over the Wav••

4068 Arkan••• Tr.veler
Turkey In The Straw

..136 Humoreaque
Spring SonlJ

4164 Glow Wortn
Let U. Love Over A••in

4061 ~laten To Mockin. Bird
SOWti~:[i~c)Both

..161 Dixie Favorite. (Banjo
Solo)

Melody of Southern Air.
(Banjo Solo)

4217 Iri.h \V••herwoman
Mra. McLeod'. Re I

4016 lrhh Jig••nd Reeh, No.1
trlah Jig••nd Reeh, No.2

4218 Merry Widow \Valtz
Lullaby From Ermine

7021 I Need A Cood Man Bad
Can't Be Worried Lona

4075 Church In Wildwood
Voice of Chitnea

4046 Ne.rer My Cod To Thee
Lord h My Shepherd

4069 When Roll to Called Up
Yonder

Throw Out Th. Life Line
4091 Old Rueled Cro..

Beyond the Cloud.
4057 J ••u. Lover of My Soul

Safe in At'm. of Jeau.

RACE RECORDS

SACRED SONGS

INSTRUMENTAL

BLUES
7023 John Henry Blue.

St. Louie Blue.
7025 Yellow 00" Blue.

H.rd Time Blue.
7026 Deop River Blue.

Lovele•• Love Blue.

4117 Where River Sh.nnon
Flow.

Ro.e From Irel.nd
4171 Red Wing

Watere of Minnetonka
4143 Cirl I Loved In Sunny

Tenne.aee
I W.nn. F.n In Lov.

Aa.in
4148 Dre.m of A Miner'. Child

Bred In Old Kentucky
4119 H.nd Me Down My W.lk

ing Cane
C.pt.in Jink.

2334 Terrible Mi..i..ippi Flood
End of Shenando.h

8101 Roll' Em Girl.
S.ve It For. R.iny Day

2387 My Mel.ncholy B.by
Let U. Waltz Thru The

Ni,ht
4038 Sleep Baby Sleep (Yodel)

Roll On Silvery Moon
(Yodel)

4090 In Bace.ae Co.ch Ah••d
Under Some Old Apple

Tree

4086 ~:~:'i~kl~i~b~·r~eeedY
2338 Lindy, Lindy, How I'd

Like To Be You
Poaillvely No

2337 Plucky Lindberwh
\Vhat Cood Are Tear.

2344 Me and My Sh.dow
Sweet H.w.ii.n Ki ••e.

4127 Tell Mother I'll Be There
Ben Bolt

4128 \Vhere .. My Wanderin"
Boy

Juanita
2331 Ain't She Sweet

Boolleeeer'. D.uahter
2272 Rudolph V.lentino

Little Roaewood C••ket
41 SO ew River Tr.in

Show Me My Mammy
4151 After the B"l1 \V•• Over

Do They Ever Think of
Me

4172 Wreck of Number Nine
Frei..ht Wreck at Altoona

4173 Soaton Bur.l.r
Cowboy'. Lament

4198 My Old New Hampablre
Hom.

Ida Sweet A. Apple Cider
2328 Side by Side

In • C.rden Rare

2398 Ramona
V.lIey of Memory

2407 Girl of My Dream.
Dear Old P.I

4180 Blue Rid._ Mountain
HOlT\e

Lane of Dream.
4174 C••ey Jon••

Waltz M. Around A••in
Willie

2417 The Bu", Sona
eet Away Old Man

2418 Hallelujah I'm A Bum
Preacher and the Bear

4178 Break lh. New.to Mother
Bird In A Gilded Caae

4185 Picture That'. Turned To
Wall

White Winga
4209 Oh Oem Colden Slipper.

Kincdom Comina
4183 Juat Tell Them th.t You

S.w M.
Cuue Of An Achin. He.rt

2392 L.uch Clown L.uch
I W.nn. s.n Away

4131 \Vreck or th. Old 97
Wreck or the Titanic

42Z4 Six Feet or Earth
Lik. My D.ddy'. C.I

4170 Gyp.y'. \Varnin.
Don't You Remember

4135 Rovin' Gambler
Little Lo.. C.bin in L.no

4133 Je..e J.me.
Butcher Boy

2386 My Ohio Home
Alice or the Pine.

2381 Ford H •• Made a L.dy
Out of Litzi.

Clancy'. Wooden \Ved
dine

2366 My Blue Heaven
B.ck of Every Cloud

4142 Silver Thre.da Arnone
Cold

In a Carden R.re
4141 \Vi.h I Wa. Sinale AR.in

If You Want to Find
Love

4160 Sweet Hawaiian Ki....
Blue Haw.iian Moon

4118 May I Sleep In Your
Barn Tonight?

When I Saw Sweet Nellie
Home

2369 Amonc My Souvenir.
\Vhen We Were Sweet

h ••ru
4116 La..er Edwed In Black

She Ouaht To B. Home
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MILD enough for anybody
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What a cigarette
meant there

It took a lot of
courage, for h ,a n ",ladi ' man,"
and h wa the h lle of the town.

That a, kward, tamm ring propo al ...
int rrupted... nd no, ..., ouId h n r
come back? The z r hour, for a fact •.•
the lon ...e t minute of a lif time.

Lik mo t m n, h liv d throu ...h it, u
tain d by that little fri nd in n ed ... his

jaar tt ". the mo t important cigar tte
h moked.

What a cigarette
means here

It took a lot
of courage, likewi , to propo and 0

through with the idea b hind Ch terfi ld.
It took courag , for it meant Ie profit

p r pa kage than i made on any oth r
igarette. Into Chesterfi ld we blend d

the fine t qualiti s of tohacco ever offer d
at popular pri s-tohacco selected re
gardle of co 1, from all the leaf markets
of the world.

And when Chesterfield jumped to hig
volume and continu d teadily to arm
•.. we knew that thi cigar tte, hi ~
sur ly b peak tobacco quality to u had
come qually to mean it to 00.

Ran'hi and Cavalla, mym<J
and onuOun. - from here
co..... 'h"fragil6 'ender Turki.sA
_ for Chuierjiad" fa,.
mow blend.

••• and from rr"slnla
"II" .,__.-., and Carolina come tl,o

r.~.$!~:.........t.::~if"7JIj'IW famow ~brit5h'"or~y.l-
IOw"tobacco.s;fromKcn-
'ucly ,he mit ""'lla'"
]Jurley .chich comple'cs
,his mild ye' ,,,,un
ing blend.

andyet THEY SATISFY
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A $2.00 Value For $1.00

AN 1) then the feeling of anger and dis-
gust that I had felt days before at

learning the true state of affair gripped
me again. I'd serve the public-my fellow
citizen -at any rate, by carrying out
Deputy Brown's orders; whether I got
credit or not didn't matter. nd I'd be
able to do something for orris and m\'
other client -my office had several olhe'r
victims lined u(l-{>nce Hutch and his gan
were under sUf\'eillance. And then, 0

help me !-I'd ee that the papers got ome
inside facts about the protection that was
being extended to the gang of crooks
unles some of the newspapermen were in
on the thing too'

Certainly, the bunco ring had squeezed
enough money out of gullible ucker in
the pa t three months to be able to feather
the nest of scores of political vulture :
close to hal f a million dollars that we were
po iti\'e of, and I \'enture to ay that there

(Colltill1led Oil page 70)

(Continued from page +0)
We may be lucky to whom I was to make my report.

Deputy Brown informed me that he
\'alued my services very highly, and knew
from my reputation that I would be able
to locate Hutch and the other.

"But don't make al.y arrests, Cod:"" he
aid. "If you locate any of the gang,

communicate with me immediately, or
George, (another deputy), if r m out and
we'll attend to the arrest." '

and frothed at ,"Very well," I said, concealing my feel
II1gS, and after some further talk, I left
Headquarters.

o I was not to make any arrest , eh?
Go to all the work of digging up Hutch
and his buddies; tick a tag on them, and
let Brown and his Deputies haul them in!

On the surface, of course, it seemed as
though Brown had an eye to the publicitr
angle, and wanted the District ttorney"
office, and him elf in particular to recei\'e
credit for capturing Hutch and the others,
Of course, I didn't care so much for this
arrangement; there is such a thing as pro
fes ional pride, but, as far a the publicity
angle went, I ha\'e never sought publicity
for my own end, and from a busine s
standpoint, the i ue was to round up the
gang, not the question of who made the
actual arre ts' Indeed, with the records
and de criptions of mo t f the ring well
known to the police and the Sheriff's office
they collectively had a better chance t~
round up the crooks than I, a lone operator.

"All right," 1 muttered, with a shrug
as I started on my round ; "papa will try
and round up the bold, bad bunco men,
and tell them to wait while Deputy Brown
and hi playmate et the tage for the
thrilling arre t act, with an overture by
the E.l'a/ll ill cr, Times, Herald, and the
other papers '"

But just the ame, I smelled a rat- e\'
eral rats, It had been tipped of[ to me
that the protection that had been afforded
Hutch and hi gang had extended to one
or two officials. But as to that I need
ay nothing further here.
"Extra-extra!" The cries of newsboys

reached me as I made my way upto\\:n,
"All about the orris windle-poiper r'

And 1 had stirred this thing up. . . !
"Police hot on the trail of Big Hutch!

Read about it!"
The police? God, I had to laugh 1

True Detective Mysteries

\ hat do yOlt say?
again."

'We all agreed that, as we had won'so
much money, we would do 0, so Brady
went in with a written note telling them
to bet $15,000 out of our winning. He
was gone fi\'e or ix-maybe twenty min
ute ; came back into the room and said:
"My God. men-I bet that whole bu iness
and 10 t it r'

nd he fell o\'er a chair.
the mouth.

"Get some water, quick!" Hopper cried;
"some water-this man is dying," and men
from the office came in and there was a
lot of excitement. "What did you do with
that order?" Hopper asked the cashier.
"My God, this man only bet Ii £leen thou
sand! Didn't he give you the note to that
effect ?"

"vVhy, no!" the cashier said; "I haven't
een any note."

VI e then went to Brady, and Hopper felt
in hi pockets and found the note there.
Jut about then Brady came to.

"Mr, Torris," he said, "I am sorry; I'll
go and mortgage some more property and
get thirty thousand and give it to you."

"Gentlemen," Hopper said, "if you will
keep this quiet for a week I will win back
that money and a million dollars wit1, it."

Brady said:
"Mr. orris, do not tell your wife. She

is sick, and it might kill her. We will
take the train and go to an Antonio,
Texa , and will wait there until Hopper
gets thing in shape and we will win back
all the money we need. I made a mistake
and am orry, but it is done, and it can't
be helped." ,

'rhe Bunco Million!

SO I went to the hotel and Brady' fol
lowed me almo t into the room as I

was bidding my wi fe good-by, and as 1
kissed her I said: "Brady made a mis
take, and we lost, but ha \'e courage.
You will hear from me in a day or so. I
am going to San Antonio, Texas. We will
stay at the Gunter Hotel."

Brady didn't go with me, saying he'd
follow later. After I wa there a few
days I got a telegram f rom him claiming
he was in cattle, Washington, and would
join me in a little while. The next day
1 got a telegram from Chicago, appar
ently, from Hopper, He told me that
thing looked pretty bad. and that he would
probably 10 e his job, before he could place
other "bet ," About that time I learned
that I had been fleeced, and 'I came back
to Los Angeles.

-0-

Such was old J. B. Norris' statement;
one of many that were to be laid before
District Attorney \Voolwine by victims of
the ring in the days to follow.

After seeing orris safely to his hotel
-as he was in constant fear of his life
I made the rounds of hotel lobbies to see
if I could pick up any of the ganeY, had
a look into some matter at my office,
which were certainly clamoring for my at
tention, and reported back to the District

ttorney to keep a three o'clock appoint
ment,

\ oolwine and I talked over the case for
a while. and then he turned me over to the
Deputy, whom I ha\'e called Brown, and

An
Amazing

Offer!

•IVen

A new type face powder that leaves no powdery
trace, Just melts into your skin, giving it a trans·
parent effect-rich, soft and deep. And it stays
on-cl,ngs hours longer than any face powder )'014

have ever befare used!

~ •••.....•.••..•••••••............•••••,

This coupon and $1.00 entitles bearer to one
full aize bolt of Kiaaproof Face Powder (any
ahade) and the Kissproof Loose Powder
Vanity.

Powder

With Each

Face

Kissproof

Box of

A LOOSE POWDER VANITY that gives all
the powder you want all the time-yet

cannot spill! The most beautiful vanity you have
ever seen: jade green and gold or warm glowing
red and gold-your choice. Free for a very
limited time only with each $1.00 box of Kissproof
-the powder that stays on all day. Don't delay!
This beautiful vanity sells for $1.00 but it is
Free while this Special Offer lasts. Only one to a
person.

Never before a value like this! We are olfering
far a limited time only-the marvelous new vanity
free with each purchase of Kissproof Face Powder
at the regular price of $1.00. Don't delay. Clip
the coupon and present it at your favorite toilet
counter. If they cannot supply you, write direct:

KISSPROOF, INC.
3012 Clybourn Ave., Chicago, Ill,

This Gorgeous Loose
Powder Vanity
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O the morning of January 20th, 1920,
E. A. Kohlha e. an attorney from

Seattle, whom I had known while in that
city, called upon me at my office. After
the u ual greeting were over, he said:

"Cody, I have been ent to interview you
with reference to the ca e of the old man
at the Fremont who lost that fifty thou
and."

"You're repre enting Big Hutch?" I
a ked.

He evaded the point, feeling me out on
the subject, and I tried to ee ju t where
he stood. The honor were about even
when he left, promi ing to call again, and
talk bu ine . He knew that I couldn't be
bought off, and that I intended to get back
what I could of orri' money, and I
knew that he was repre enting the ring.

I shadowed Kohlha e to his hotel-the
same one, by the way, where I had picked
up Ray Gilbert two day previou Iy. He
went up tail'S, connecting, no doubt, with
some member or member of the gang,
and when he came down, he wa joined by
two men who were tranger to me. They
had lunch together at the Goodfellows'
Grotto, after which he went back to his
hotel.

I dropped him, and went to see orris
and his son, telling them that a ettlement
of some sort could be expected before
long. Back at the office I had a look at
report, none of which were promi ing,
and et to work figuring out what proce
dure I should take in regard to victims,
other than .orri, who had become my
clients. one of the e had yet ignified
their willingne to cooperate with me to
the fullest extent, being in fear of their
live, just a orri wa. In addition,
mo t of them doubted that I, a lone de
tective, could ucce fully cope with a
combination of organized crime and cor
ruption, and preferred to await the out
come of the Norris ca e. Thi was agree
able to me, as I had plenty to do.

I had Ray Gilbert under con tant sur
veillance, but, unfortunately, he knew it,
and walked a chalk line, though he wasn't
in a very plea ant position. I f the ring
failed to ettle with •orris. he knew that
I would nab him, and see that he went to
San Quentin. On the other hand, if a

THE rest of that day LJa sed unevent
fully, with no sign of any of the gang.

But I picked up Ray Gilbert, their fixer,
who had tried to buy me off, a he was
coming out of hi. hotel the following
morning, Jalluary 18th.

Hoping that he would connect with
Hutch, or thers of the ring, I shadowed
him to enice, a beach resort, where he
wa met by a large woman whom I learned
was his wife. He pent the day with her,
eeming to have no intention of connecting

with any of the gang, and I dropped him.
The day had not been wasted, however,
for I knew that I could get a line on him
whenever I desired.

Gilbert looked me up at my office later,
wearin a rather haggard look.

"Cody," he aid, "for God's sake, why
are you going on with this thing? You
ain't going to gain a damned thing by
following me around I I know all about
your arrangement with Torri , and I tell
you, you haven't a ghost of a chance to
get a thin dime, unles you accept my
proposition."

"\Vell," I shrugged, "let's go out to my
hou e, where we'lI not be interrupted, and
talk things over," I said.

"Fair enough," Gilbert agreed. "Your
house, or anywhere else, uit me; I ain't
worrying about being nabbed."

I miled inwardly, and made an appoint
ment for him to meet me at my home on
Grand Avenue.

Here I read to him the conversations
that had taken place between u on other
occa ion, which had been taken down,
word for word, by the horthand writer I
had planted.

Gilbert was thunderstruck, and his face
turned the color of ashes.

"By od, Cody I I didn't think you'd
pull a trick like that!" he whined.

"In other words, you took it for granted
that I was dishonest," I napped, "and
could be fixed just as ea ily as some of
the others! You made a big mistake, and
walked into my trap with your eyes open."

"Hell-this means a rap for me I" he
groaned. "Think of my wife, Cody;
think--"

(Coll/imted from page 6 )
was a cool million cleaned up in Los "Think of r orris' wife and the wives of
A;n~eles alone. Here is a partial Ii t of the other victims you h~lped to windle,"
vIctims ta~en fron~ my files, mo t of whom I aid dryly. "Don't pull any of that sob
placed theIr cases In my hands: tuff with me I I have authority to put

J. B. orri 50.000 the nipper on you right now, Gilbert;
Tho. D nnahue 43,000 have had for some time--"
Jame ·Mace... 45,000 "And you've been waiting for me to con-
John Lar on 25,000 nect with Hutch and the others," he said
Joseph Ba leI' 24.000 fiercely. "\\'ell, by God 1 You've got a
John Gunther 15,000 lung wait coming I"
Mrs. E. L. Hupp 30,000 ''1'11 get Hutch and the rest when I
O. A. Lear 16,500 want them," 1 told him. "There's a net
\\·m. Falligan 20.000 woven around them that they can't get
\\'m. chneidcr 20,000 through, to save their lives, and they know
J. \\. Tabor 70.000 it and you know itl
John Richard 18,000 "~ow Ii ten here, Gilbert," I continued.
John T. Hurl' 27,000 "The only thing that will save you from
John Ny :ernd 15,000 the pen i for you to settle with J. B.

and there were many more. .orri, I'm telling you. nd don't try
. with the bunco ring under cover, any get-away, because I've got the bee on

and is uing threat upon my life, on one you proper. I'm through fooling with
hand; the u ual ho tility of the police to- you and the gang, and you can call up
ward a private detective on the other hand Hutch and tell him so. ow be on your
and corruption, into the bargain-to sa; way."
nothing of the l:1yriad problem I had to !Ie left me, considerably crushed and
contend with, regarding many of the panic- agitated.

tricken victims-I placed all the resources
of my office to work on the gigantic case.

Dealer'. Add,e..

pealer'. Name

YOU IIlI evoke, 0 ea ily, that
warm comp lIing atmo pbere of

di tinction ano charm that makes
partie .- go ' and gue t ~ eI utterly
at ease- ju t by burning incen e.

Incense surround you with an in·
defiuabl ,yet irre i tible, expre ion
of personality. It indu a luxuriou
feeling of relaxation, of d lightful in·
timacy. It to die your home with
color and the ,!ppealing plea ure of
romance. The air i purified, reo
fre hed. Your fri nd are nbtly
swaye,1 to a mood of rare enjoyment.

Prove it for your elf. We want to
give }'Oll, FREE, the nine delicate odors
of Vantine's famous Temple Ineen e.
One of them is ideally uited to your
per onality,}·ourbaek"'round.Whieb?

Fill in the coupon, mentioning your
druggist' name and addre . end it
today. Your nine Vantine fragrances
",ill go tu ou at once,ab olutely FREE.

fity& t<1'"

S'reet&No.

A. A. Vantin & Co.,loc., 71 Fifth·Ave.; ew York. N.Y.
PI ale ad me, ab801ut Iy free. sampl of the
Dine (ragraDcee of BOline's Temple Incense.

Name

You all reate
(I(IpersollaJity "

for your home
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SPECIAL

PRI CESS PAT LTD.,
2709 S. Wells St.• Dept. No. 2-C. Chicago

Enclosed find 25c for whicb send me the
Princess Pat Week End Sel.

arne [printl .

Street. ...................••..........•.....

City and Slate .

Ti,e l7tTY popular Princess Pal Week-End Set is
offered/or a limited time/or THIS COUPON a,1d
ZSc (coin). Only OJle to a cuslomer. el conlains
ea.tily a month's supply 0/ Alnumd Base Powdu
and IX olher deligMtul Prinuss Pal preparalions.
Packed in a beauti/ully dU<Jrated boudlJir box. Please
act promptly.

Get
This
Week
End
Set-

CESS PAT, LTD., CHICAGO

Lillian Gilmore. Uni.ersal
Film Slar. is a,wlher of Ihe
tna"y screen and slagt 6,ou.
ties who tlses Princess Pot
Powder--and lo.es il tool
Jusl op,ening afresh box here,
wit/a' 1 adore dl'~

PRI

Prillcess Pal Ice Aslrillgenl is Ihe aile uanishillg
cream Ihat acls like ice 10 close alld rejine Ihe po....
Ideal as Ihe powder bas~ffuli.e lallgcr-cool.
puasalll, ufreshing as ice. Pr.".,,'s and cOrTeels
COQrse pores. A1J,qays use before powder.

If you really knew about 'PRrnCESS 'PAT
powder you'd surely try it

HERE WE SHALL TRY TO GIVE

THE FACTS, READ CAREFULLY

I N THE FmST PLACE, Princess Pat is the only face powder that
contains Alnwnd. Your accustomed powders likely have a
base of starch. This change of base in Princess Pat make a

completely different powder. Almond makes a more clinging
powder than can possibly be obtained with starch a a ba e.
POitllone in favor of Princess Pat is that it stays olllonger. Every
woman will appreciate lhis advantage.

Almond makes Princess Pat a softer powder than can be pro
duc d with any other base. The softer a powder, the better it:!
application.

So poinltwo in favor of Princess Pat is that it can be applied
more smoothly, assuring the peculiarly soft, v Ivety tone and
texture which definitely establishes Princess Pat as the choice
of the ultra fashionable women everywhere.

A deciding factor in choosing powder is perfume. And now, if yoU hav read carefully, learned the
Will you like Princess Pat--an original fragrance? unusual a''''anlages of Princess Pat yoU will surely
Yes. For it steals upon the senses subtly, elusively. ntto try it.
Ils appeal is to deli~cy, to ~he appreciation every Your favorite toilett good9 counter can supply
woman has of finer things. illS sheer beauty. haunt- Prince Pat Almond Base Powder-in two weights.
ing wistfulness expressed in perfume. These arc regular weight. in the oblong box. and a

So · '. p' . splendidlyadhercnllightweight powder in roun" box.
po~nllhreeIn fa,or of nncess Pat. IS perfume of Both weights are made with the famous Almond Base.

sucb uruvcrsal charm that cery woman IS enraptur

Even beyond all these advantages. Princess Pat
sses a special vinue which slwuld make every

woman choose Princess Pat as her only powder.

For Princess Pat powder is good for the skin. Not
merely harmle ,mind you, but bencficiall And once
again the Almond in Princess Pat is to be credited
the Almond found in tw olher face powder.

You know how confidently you depend upon
Almond in lotions and creams. how it soothe9 and
beautifies, keeping tbe skin soft, pliant and .wlurtJlly
lovely.

Almond in Princess Pat face powder ha9 the self
same propcnies. Fancy thatl Instead of drying out
your skin when fOU powder. you actually improve it.

onstant u 0 Prince Pat powder is one of the
very be t wnss to corr<"Cl and pr vent coarse pores,
blackheads and roughened skin texture.

Prince Pat has been called "the powder your skin
loves to fccl." It is a most apt description; for the soft.
velvety texture of Princess Pat is delightful-and
differttll.

r miled grimly. It wasn't the first time
my life had been threatened. I was more

Do( e out that bunk figure on freez
ing you out. making independent ettle
mcnt with 1 orri. H. T. and P till
under cover in town, though tip that
some bunks have gone to an Diego.
°ay I, for God's ake be careful
rep rt going around that bunk are
going to take you for a ride if you
don't layoff.

ttlement with Norri wa made, I meant
to keep my word with Gilbert, and layoff
him.

~Ieanwhile, the entire attention of my
employe wa directed toward getting a
line on Hutch, Trainor, "Pat" Patter on,
and other known member oi the rin .
Tip reached u from reliable ourc that
all were "hiding out" in the city, ome
wherc, and that a " ettlement" with
as I had sugge ted to Gilbert, wa
contcmplated.

Attorney Kohlha e called upon me the
next day, January 21 t, hortly before n n.
Once again, it \ as a ca e of trying to fccl
each other out, I gi\'ing thc imprc ion
that it would take a good deal more than
a fifty per cent ettlement with ~orri to
per uade me to drop the ca e. I did not
di\·ulgc. that with thc Xorri affair tlltl
ended, I would then elect anoth r of my
client from my tring, and dictate imilar
term !

Did I intend to sce that Hutch and the
gang were pro ecuted? 0 f cour c-c'ven
II/ally! But remember, I am a private
operati\'e; my chief purpo e wa to get
back all I could of thc money that had
been taken from thc victim of the ring.

urc a \ hite i white, I knew that,
sooner or latcr. Hutch would defy me.
Be ide, hc and hi gang were under cover,
and, of cour e, being a pecial agent for
Di trict Horncy \Voolwine, had I turned
any of them up. I \\'a in duty bound to
tip off Deputy Di trict . tlorney Brown so
that he could arre t them.

I believe I ucc ed d in giving ttorney
Kohlha e the fal e il1lprc ion that I wa
concerned only with the Xorri windle.
But hc did not commit him el f onc way
or another a to thc ettlement with or
ri , and, after pcnding m t of thc aft r
noon t gether, with n thing decided and
no bridge burned, Kohlha e took hi lea\'e,
promi ing to get in touch with me the
next day.

gain he wa shadowed, and while he
might have communicated with hi clients
by telephonc, and probably did, he made
no other connections with any of the ring
up until ten o'clock that ni ht, when I re
lieved my man. nd then Ray ilbert ap
peared, and he and Kohlha e went up to
the lawyer's room I

THERE wa no doubt in my mind that
Kohlha e wa going to engineer a et

tlement with Norri in behalf of the gang,
but there wa omething about the lay of
thing that didn't plea e me. I had the
man who had been hadowing Gilbert take
my place, and hurried to a hotel where, at
ele"cn o'clock every night. it was my
habit to meet an underworld acquaintance
and receive his report for the day.

The u ual crumpled ball of paper wa
.Iipped into my hand as we pas ed, and I
to k it to a telephone booth, reading the
pencil-scrawled me age:



If he caught a glimp e of my face he
might gi\'e my little cheme away-unin
tentionally, of cour l.'-but there wa a
chance h might recognize m and caU
my name. Luckily, h wever, he oon left
the room withou c ming O\'er to the cot

n which I wa pret nding to leep.
The Re\'enue b y didn't locate the

till. That night we went back to work.
By thi time, I wa jut like ne of the
family. Tom Locke talked freely with
me about one thing, and then an ther. He
laughed at the Rennue Officer, cur ed
them up and down. and a ked me if I had
c\'er had any trouble with them. I told
him that I had nenr been caught, and he
boa ted of the same. "A feller kin do a
heap 0' thing an' git by with 'em," he
laughed al ud. I joined in the vocal rev-
Ir)'.

Lat r n that evening. when Tod Ba.'{ter
\\a not around, and T m and I were at
I i ure, I decided to make a break at my
bootleg ing friend, and ee if my little
cheme would lead to anything.

"1 u ter know a uy that came down
thi way,' I p ke ca ually. "~fet him in
j orth Carolina. He wa a c mm n, low
down cur. and didn't ha\'e no principle.
nut I was ju t wondering if rou happened
to know him. I worked with him on an
electrical job. Hi name was Paul Go he.
Ever heard of him ;.,

Tom Locke didn't h itate even an in
stant. He wa perfectly cool a he an
wered.

" hore I kn \\' him. He married my
wife' iter.'

"That 0,' I said, in a rather urpri ed
tone of voice.

"\ hat e\'er become of him? D he
till li\'e ar und here ;" I then a k d.
"Uster," replied Tom calmly, "but hc

don't now. I killed the -- four or five
months ago I"

I wa glad that the fire ar und the
till-pot had died down, so that Tom

Locke could not ee my face at that mo
ment. I at for a few minute in silence,

The "invisible government" of the
underworld is out to "get" the veteran
sleuth, Albert Cody. "Quit-or die!" are
the terms they offer him when he refuses
to layoff "Big Hutch's" gang. Literally
walking in the grim shadow of death, the
plucky international crook-chaser daily
"takes his life in his hands." A;U the
cunning of the notorious bunco leader
aided by protection from those "higher
up"-is pitted against the wits and cour
age of the lone detective, The story of
"The Bunco Million" waxes more and
more exciting as it depicts this fight-to
the-finish struggle between Albert Cody
and the most rapacious crowd of "con"
men ever grouped together in a well or
ganized gang. Look for it in January
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, on
all news stands December 15th.

a question mark, made with a red crayon.
othing could be plainer. I wa to de

cide between accepting Gilbert' offer of
5,000 and laying off the bunco ring-or

death I

(Collli1l1tedfrom page 56)

Against Fearful Odds
after plan. upp e am Brown had lied
to me? upp se he had ent me on a wild
goo e cha e? far, I couldn't c nceive
of any reason why Locke had wanted to
brutally murder Paul Go he.

The next day I learned everal thing.
The wife of the mi ing he came 0\' r
to Tom Locke's. he wa a very pretty,
little woman, with dark hair and ky
blue eye. She had h r baby with her,
and when Tom aw the child, he imme
diately went over and t k it in hi arms.
I at, apparently idly whittlin a piece of
wood, but I watched the man cl ely, a
he fondled the young ter, and n that hard,
un haven face of his there \\,a a mile. It
wa an affectionate mil. 'uddenly, I
a\\', in hi manner, the luti n of his

crime. Locke' own wife was hard and
unaffectionate. he had ne\'er had any
children. And Tom 100'ed children I ny
one watching him that morning could e
that. Paul 0 he had a very cunning lit
tle wife. In a different envir nment she
more than likely, would ha,'e been beauti
ful. \ a it po ible, ther fore, that Locke
was jealou of Go he's wi fe and baby, and
had killed the father, in order that he
might later get rid of hi own wife, and
marry her i t r? There might be chil
dren then, and T m I ved children. Ye,
I wa on the ri ht track!

True Detective I/ysteries

and, b neath, wa a kull and cross-bones I
nderneath the sinister death symbol was

5000- R

I KEPT thi th ught in my head, and
went into Tom Locke' dingy farmh u e

ro m to leep--day sleep it \\'a to be, be
cau bootlegger work at night. And,
for the time being, I wa a b tlegger.

omething el e happened that day. s
I lay with my face to the wall in the
bootlegger' home, I heard a familiar
voice omewhere on the premi e. I
thought, a first, that I wa dreaming,
but, in another moment, there came the
sound of talking again. There was no
mi take thi time. The voice I heard
wa that of a Revenue fficer, with wh m
I had worked on a number of liquor ca es.
He came into the room, and I trembled.

concerned over the tip that some of the
gang might have gone to the southern city.
As to the freeze out-w II, it seem d prob-
able, and wa n't much a urprise.

I PROCEEDED to my office and, after
glancing ov rome report , telephoned

my wife that I would be home hortly.
Clo ing my de k, I tarted for the hall
door, when my eye detected a browni h,
irregular piece of paper lying in the
shad w acro the thre hold, neare t the
pi\'otal edge of the d r. . pparently, it
had been thrust in under the door, prob
ably b f re I had entered the office, a I
would ha\'e heard the lightest noi e 111

the now de erted building.
I picked it up carefully. It eemed to

be a ection of a manila paper bag. Upon
it, crudely drawn in oft pencil, was the
cryptic warning:

•ISfir..

3 ~~~r~~i~atr: :;.~t:~
back. Reltoration will bo
perfect and complete.

1 You try it first on a sinlrle loek of your ball' to
see wbat it does. Tbus bave no fear of results.

!J

"You can get rid
of Catarrh"

Get dire tty at the cause. R duce th
inflammation of mucous m mbranes and
catarrh quickly disappear. Hall's a
tarrh Medicine reliev the inflamed con
dition of delicate linings of nose. throat
and ear passage and gives ature a
chance. If you have nallal catarrh.
catarrhal deafne s, catarrhal bad breath
or frequ nt colds, start taking Hall's now.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
Combined Treatment at your Drucciaes. If h.

hasn't it, encloae 85e to F. J. Cheney 8< Co.,
Dept. 112, Toledo, Ohio

Wriie {Of' NtlD Radio LA. Book. PI''' 10 CaJ4rrh Suf[......

MARY T. GOLDMAN'S

You Test It
Free at Home
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I NSTEAD of dan
gerous "crude

dyes" that do not
fool anyone, you now
all back the rigi nal

girlhoodcolortoyour 2 Then simply comb this
hair. imply com b wate.r·like hquid tbroullb
in a clear water-like ~our ba.r. unl< , •. aqf"
liquid containing akeaonly70r mlDUte&.

elements that give natural shade. If auburn,
hair reverts to auburn-if black, black returns.

This scientific way, called MaryT. Goldman's
Hair Color Restorer, defies detection. 3,0001000

women ha"1: u eo it.
Makes hair live look
in~ and lustrous.
WIll not \Va hoff.
1\[ay be applied only
to gray parts. Keeps
hair easy to curl.

Make amazing test.
See for yourself what
itwill do. Few cents'
worthgives complete
restoration. Get full
size bottle from drug
gi t. He will return
every penny if not
delighted.

Or write for free test supply (give coler oj
llair) to MaryT. Goldman Co., St. Paul, Minn.
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and then it dawned upon me that 1 had
concocted a tory that had fixed it el f in
the bootlegger' mind, and branded me a
a murder r al o.

''I'ye got one to my credit, too," 1
laughed lightly, hoping that Locke would
go on and tell me more about hi crime.
But the moonshiner wa ilent, and 1 did
not pre him any further at that moment.
Fate had been 0 kind to me that I wa
willing to wait and gi\'e it another chance.

That night 1 watched my law-breaking
companion e\'en more closely than 1 had
before. A u ual, Tod Baxter went n
with his work about the till. with carcely
a word for either of u . l' m Locke talked
about thing in general, but never a word
about the murder of Paul Go he. 1 k pt
at my work tending the fires under the
till, tirring ma h r doing any other

thing that came to hand. And, as 1 la
bored, 1 planned deviou way to g t a
confe ion out f Lo ke. 1 needed more
vidence than hi own word to convict him

of the murder. But how was 1 to get it?
The next day I lept again in the liltl

farmhou e, which wa orne four miles
from the still, and that night, just before
du k, we set out for the wamp again.

As we walked along-ju t Tom Locke
and mysel f-I decided to make ne more
stab. I felt that 1 had ecured his confi
dence, and 1 had fund that he \ as will-
ing to talk. 0 1 said:

" peaking of that low-down cur, Paul
Go he, where did you do away with him-
in thi tate, or some oth r section of th
country?"

"I got him right around the e parts,"
he returned, without a moment's hesitancy.
"I II show you in a little bit."

PHYLLIS HAVE~

DEPENDS UPON MAYBELLINE
And so do millions of women in everyday life. For
Maybclline, as those who know its magic powers
will tell you, multiplies the natural beauty of the
eyes a thousandfold.
Just a brush stroke or two of solid or liquid May'
belline applied to the lashes, and your eyes will have
much the same charming depth, brilliance, and lovely
expression as Miss Haver's eyes, shown above.
Maybelline does its wonder work by making the
lashes appear naturally long, dark and luxuriant, in·
stantly transforming them into a rich, dense fringe.
Try Maybelline. You'll be delighted. Perfectly harm'
less, of cour e.

Solid or IfTaterproo{Liqllid Maybelli11e
75c (/t all Toitet Goods CoIl11ter!

MAYBELLI E CO., CHICAGO

eyelash8Jeautcifter

"I find Maybtllint idlat for
darkening and b,aurifying t)'t
taJhtJ andtY,brou-J. 11 iJ JO taJY
tD flJt and git:es Huh marvtlollJ
rtJlIllJ.
1would not Ihink ofbting wilh
out Maybtllin, for tfI,ryday m"
I1J ,PtlJ aJ for IJtJt tjftclJ in my
lenIn work. n

Sinctrt/y 101lrS,

W E had gone about five hundred yards
from the Locke home when Tom

topped suddenly, and pointed to a spot,
which was marked by a mas of browni h
leave.

"There's where 1 got him," he told me,
in a matter-of-fact \ ay.

"I hot him three times; one bullet
. macked him in the face, and the oth r
t\\'o went into his bodv."

"And what did yO~ do with the body;"
J a ked. quietly.

·'\\"ell. first 1 wrapped it with rop , an'
tied a pole to him, 0 that he would be
. ti ff, and could handle ea ity. Then, 1
covered up e\'erything 'cept his face, 1
tried to get a damn nigger to help me
bury him, but the -- got cold fe t, and
fainted away after he aw Go h' face, 1
had to take the nigger to my hue, an'
then 1 went after Tod Baxter, who's
helpin' at the still. Tod and me toted him
to the wood and put him in a mar h hole,
stamping his body in the mu h. But about
fl\'e week after 1 got him, 1 heard they
wuz goin' to look for him. an' 1 wa
: fraid th y'd find the body. 0 1 got T d,
and we went to the hole, and took him up,
a:Jd carried him a little o\'er in the woods,
and laid him down. fter building a fire
ar und him we left and went to my hou e.
an' after the fire'd burn d out. we went
back there to ee if it had all burned up,
an' all wa burned but a few bones. 1
then et up a till where we'd burned the
body, and that's the damn till we'r
workin' at now, you and me, and Baxter,"

It was g tting dark now and I could
hardly ee Tom Locke' feature. Hi
tone of voice was matter-of. fact, howe\'er,
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and I thought I caught a note of satis
faction in the ound of his words. There,
in the growing dar!mes, he turned his
head toward me, as if he was expecting
a compliment for his hrewdne and care
fulness in disposing of the body of Paul
Go he. But I still needed more evidence
- omething concrete-that I could u e on
a witness stand. This man's straightfor
ward confession to me would unque tion
ably be reversed if he e\'er learned who I
was. Yes, III/less I had the goods on him!

And so I asked another lead question.
"You got rid of all oi him, eh-<lidn't
lea\'e a single thing behind."

"Oh," he replied, carele Iy. "there might
be a few bones left under the still, an' I
didn't burn the boots he had on when I
laid him low."

"Why didn't you burn the boots?" I
queried.

"'Veil, they wuz mighty nigh new an'
too good to burn. I give 'em to Tod Bax
ter, an' he turned 'em over to Strip Rutell,
his son-in-law, to hide away."

"That gun you got in your pocket," I
said, as we stumbled along through the
swamps, "is that the fellow you bumped
him off with?"

"Naw," he answered, "I give that to
the ole woman an' she put it away."

T HAT was all. I did not want to arouse
suspicion by querying Tom Locke any

further. I had the information that I
wanted now, and I thought it best to let
well enough alone. 0 I changed the sub
ject. and, as we talked, my mind began
to turn around in an endeavor to plan
some way of arresting this man, and his
companion, down at the still.

Now, both Tom Locke and Tod Baxter
were well-built men. Either one of them
could have handled me easily in a man-to
man combat. So I had to devise some
scheme of outwitting them. and getting the
drop first. That night, as I went about
my work at the whiskey mill. I reasoned
with myself. , ould it be better to leave
the slayer of Paul Go he and his accom
modating neighbor, and go to the County
Seat for help, or should I handle the situa
tion myself? I finally decided that it was
up to me to play a lone hand.

I knew that Tom and Tod separated
just before dawn. Tod took the whiskey
that had been stilled during the night fur
ther down in the swamp , where he stored
it in a hiding-place. Thi left Tom at the
whiskey mill, to clean up things before set
ting out for his house. That would be
my chance. I reflected. I'd wait until
morning before I made a definite move.

I remember it quite well. 'e ran off
fi\'e and one-half gallon of liquor that
night. Just before the sun came up in the
fields beyond the swamp, Tod Baxter took
the liquor away from the till. That left
Tom Locke and myself to bru h up around
the plant, and straighten things out in gen
eral, so that we would be ready to start
again di tilling that night.

\\ e started sweeping each of us using
an old brush broom. By maneuvering
around, I finally managed to get Tom
Locke's back toward me. Then, with the
broom in one hand, I reached back with
the other hand and eized my gun, jam
ming it right up against his spine.

"Don't move I" I said, speaking now in
my natural voice, "you've hopped into hell,
Bud! I'm W. W. Rogers, State Detec-
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tive. and I came here to get what you've
already told me. I arrest you for the
murder of Paul Goshe I"

In the meantime, I had dropped the
broom, u ing that hand to get out the
handcuffs I had tucked away under the. old
blue hirt. I napped the piece of teel
around one of hi wrist, took the man's
own weapon, and then whirled him around
to face me.

He looked like a cowed dog. There
wa n't a sign of fight in him; his lower
lip had dropped. His face bore a look of
pure astonishment.

I led him about three hundred yards
from the still, and placed him against a
tree. Then I buckled both his arms
around the tree, and snapped the hand
cuffs on him.

"Don't you make a sound," I warned
him, as I turned to go back toward the
whiske\' mill. "I'll be back in a little bit."

I had to work fast, for I knew, from
my observations of the last two mornings,
that it didn't take Tod Baxter very long
to dispose of the liquor, and get back to

Dressing the House for
Christmas

is the title of an article in the December
issue of Your Home which will ap
peal to all. It contains many excellent
suggestions for giving the home a fes
tive appearance for the holiday.

There will also be an article on giv.
ing a Christmas present to the house,
on the use of candles and many other
subjects that are of interest to every
one.
On the news stands November 23rd

-twenty-five cents per copy.

the still. And I had to be there when he
arrived.

I ran back to the whiskey mill, and was
sweeping around the pot when the moon
shiner came back. He asked where Tom
had gone. and I told him he had stepped
out into the woods for a few minute. He
took me at my word, and walked over to
one of the barrels of mash to cover it up.
I got behind his back, and, before he knew
what it was all about, I had the pistol
jammed up against his spinal-cord. I told
him practically the same thing I had told
Tom Locke, took his gun and informed
him that he was under arrest, on a charge
of being an accessory a her the fact to
the murder of Paul Go he. I then con
ducted him to the tree where his partner
was chained, unloosed the handcuff from
one of Tom's hands, and snapped it on
Tod Baxter's wrist.

THE next three hours found me walking
orne ten miles through wamps, woods

and sand-beds, with my two prisoners in
front of me. I marched them up to the
County Jail. and had them confined in two
separate cells.

But my work was not completed yet. I
had still more evidence to gather-some
supporting evidence.

Accompanied by the Chief of Police of
the County Seat. I drove to the home of
Tod Baxter. His wife came to the door
at our call. I told her that her husband
had sent me for the boots he had brought

home. She went back into the house, and
returned with a gun. he fired it once
in the air. Pre emly, an uncouth-Iookin
chap came to the farmhou e. It \Va trip
Rutell, Tod's son-in-law.

"Git them boot Tod ai\'e you to put
. away," the woman commanded. and. with
out a word, the youn man turned and
walked to the rear of the hou e. He
stopped at the back-door tep for an in
stant, and then tarted walking away from
the rear side of the farmhouse. After
taking five pace he topped again. and
began to dig in the earth. few minute
later, he returned to our car, with the
boots in hi hand.

We took the dead man's boots back to
the County Scat. and then I drove out to
Tom Locke's hou e. His wife was wait
ing for us-her hu band, Baxter and my
self-to come back from our night's work
at the still in the swamps. he recog
nized me instantly, although I had changed
in appearance somewhat since she had last
seen me. Without mincing words. I went
right to the point, and told her who I
was. Then I informed her that her hus
band and Tod Baxter were in jail, and
that I had come to arrest her, and to get
the pistol that Tom had slain Paul Go he
with. She didn't even deny her knowledge
of the crime-said that Tom had told her
that he had killed her sister's 1m band, and
had kept her posted a to what he had
done with the body. With such people, the
word of the man of the house i law. and
the woman is not allowed to speak, or enn
suppo cd to think. Before we started back
to town with her. she produced the pistol.
It had been crammed down between the
ceiling and weather boarding of the
house.

W ITH the woman afely confined in
jail, I then went back to the swamp,

where I had worked with the two men at
their whiskey mill. The fire had all burned
down, and the ashes were cold. Getting
down on my knees, I began to finger un
derneath the still. Presently, my hand
touched something far different from a
piece of charred wood.

It was the relllaillillg part of a 11/1111011

bOlle!
For some minutes, I cominued to dig

around. until I had craped up, at least,
sufficient pieces 0 f human bones to fill a
cigar-box. And, as I looked down upon
my find, I realized what Tom Locke had
meant when he had told Sam Brown, hi
colored neighbor, that "they'd have to du t
the ashe to find the body of Paul Goshe."

And now, with my supporting evidence.
I needed only the confe sion of ~Irs. Tom
Locke and Tod Baxter. The woman had
owned up to her knowledge of the brutal
murder of her sister's husband, but Baxter.
so far, had said nothing about the crime.
He was a silent kind of man. and one
could see that he had intelligence.

I had little trouble in getting Tom'
wife's signature to a igned confe sion.
but I struck a tone wall when I started
talking to Tod. He denied all knowledge
of the crime, and it was not until I had
shoved the long-laced shoes of Paul
Goshe's in his face, that he owned up to
his part in disposing of the body.

There was still one phase of the murder
of Paul Goshe not cleared up, and that
was the motive for the crime. I had partly

(Colllilllled 011 page 76)
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Don't h itate because you think you
ha"e no talent. Thousands of succe ful
stud nts ne,· I' dreamed th y po d
mu ical ability until it was reveal d to
them by a wonderful ":\I usical bility
Test." You, too, can learn to pia your
favorite in trum nt by note thru thi hort
cut method. Send the coupon. The Free
Demon tration Le son howing how they
teach will come AT .' E. Addre the

. . hool of :\Iusic, 43912 Brunswick
Building, . 'ew York. In truments upplied
when needed, ca h or credit.

mere child could rna tel' them.
While Jack was at work, I started

learning. 1 quickly saw how to blend
note into beautiful melodie. ~Iy prog
re was wonderfully rapid, and before
1 realized it, I wa rend ring selections
which many pupil who study with pri"ate
teach rs can't play. For thl'll this short
cut method, all the difficult, tiresome
parts of music have been eliminated and
the playing of melodies has be n reduced
to a implicity which allyolle can follow
with ease.

Finally I decided to play for jack, and
show him what a "crazy cour " had
taught me. So one night, when he was
sitting reading, I w nt ca ually over to the
piano and started playin~ a lovely song.
\\'ords can't describe hiS astoni hment.
"\Vhy ... why ..." he floundered. I
simply smiled and went on playing. But
soon, of course, Jack insi ted that I tell
him all about it. \\'here 1 had learned ...

when I learned ... how?
So I told of my secret ...
and how the course he
had laughed at had made
me an accompli hed mu
sician.

One day not long after,
jack came to me and said
':\Iary, don't laugh, but

I want to try learning to
play the violin by that
wonderful method. You
certainly proved to me
that it is a good way to
learn mu ic."

only a few months
later jack and I were
playing together. ow
our mu ical evenings are a
marvelous succe . Every
one compliments us, and

"D0;-;'T be silly, :\lary. You're per
fectly fooli h to believe you can
learn to play mu ic by that m th

od. \ ou can never learn to play the
piano that way ... it's crazy! You are
silly to even think about it."

"But Jack, it's ..."
"~lary, how can you believe in that

crazy mn ic course? \Yhy, it claim to
teach mu ic in half the u ual time and
wit/lOut a teacher. It's impo ible!"

That i how my hu band f It
when I showed him an ad tellin
about a new way to learn mu ic.
lIe ju t Ian hed. IIi unbelie"in
laughter ma m wonder. I b an
t feel doubtful. Perhap I had be n
too optimi tie-perhaps enthu ia m
and the dream of realizing my mu i
cal ambitions had carried me awav.
The cour , after all, mi ht pro;e
too difficult. I knew that 1 had no
pecial mu ical talent. 1 couldn't

even tell one note from another--a
page of mu ic looked ju t like 'hinese
~o me.

But how I hated to gi"e up my new
hope of learning to play the piano. ~l u ic
had always been for me one of tho dr ams
that never-come-true. I had longed to sit
down at the piano and play som old
sweet ng ... or perhaps a beautiful
cia ie, a bit from an opera, or e"en the
late t jazz hit. \Yhen I heard others
playing, 1 em'ied them so that it almo t
spoiled the pI asure of the mu ic for me.
For tlley could entertain their 'friend and
family ... t''.('y were musician. nd I,
I was a mere Ii t nero I had to be sati fied
with only h.earillg mu ic.

I wa SO disappointed at Jack. I felt
very bitt I' a I put away the magazine
containing th ad,' rtisement. For a week
1 re isted the temptation to look at it
again, but finally I couldn't k p from
"peeking" at it. It fascinated me. It
told of a woman who had learned to play
the piano by her If, in her spare time,
and at home, without a teacher. .\nd the
wonderful m thod he used
required no tedious scales
-no heartle exerci
no til' ome practicin .
Perhaps I might do the
same thing.

So finally, half-fright
ened, half-enthusia tic, I
\\T{)te to the . . hool
of :\lu ie-without letting
jack know. Imo t a
soon as 1 mailed the letter
I felt frightened. uppose
the cour proved to be
horribly difficult ... sup
pose Jack were right after
all!

Imagine my joy when
the lessons started and I
found that they were as
easy as A. B. . \\ny, a

Then 1 Gave My Husband
the Surprise of His Life
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Sample
These Two Kinds 0/ Face Powder

No one face powder blends with all
types of skin, so Stillman has made
two kinds of powder.

One-"Stillman Oriental"-cUngs
wonderfully to the normal and ex·
cessively dry skin. It does not smart,
will not irritate or flake. Is distinc
tively different from other powders.
An entir,~lynewformuta that soothes
the dry skin and keepS it soft and
natural,

For the oily type of skin-"Stillman
Bouquet"-spreads smoothly, and
clings too. Will not clog the pores,
which is most important for this type
erskin. Blends perfectly, removes all
skin shine, making your complexion
flawless and irresistibly natural.

TWO FOR SIX CENTS
Six cents in stampS brings you the
popular Stillman Twin Packet, con
taining generous miniature boxes of
these two kinds of powders.

Stillman
FACE POWDER

KAKIlRS 01' STILLMAN FRECKLE CREAM

,-------------------------~• tillman Co., 15 Rosemary Lane, Aurora, 111.
• Please send Stillman Twin Packet. En-
• closed find 6cin stamps to cover postage cost.
: 0 Natural 0 White 0 Flesh 0 Rachel

•• 'ame u u u • _

•: Address --

:~~~--_._---------~~------~

Kin
Troubles

Poslam Often Ends
Pimples in 24 hours

Pimples, black heads, eczema, rashes and
other blemishes cleared up quickly and
.-----.. safely by Poslam. Used success-

RELIEVES fully for all skin troubles fortwenty
ECZEMA years. It must be good. Thousands

INSTANTLY of unsolicited letters from delight
Booklet with cd users tell of amazing success. lIuy

:~;~:ra3~~ ~:s~::~trg~o~7~~~~:tn~c:cw:r~n1
reveala beauty clear and beautify 11""" skin.
"J:':tu't'i.o':~.::.: FR~E ~ROOF SAMPLE ,
lam will Boothe See amaZlOfl_ Improvement within 24
and healltebing hours. Free, No eost, t:loob!igatlon. Send
burninlfskin. ~':Ji:°:-n~T1De~ t~%:t~~fi:.C:1"::

I&mple Desk E. POllam Co•• ZS6 vlS4th St., New "to,..., -.rv.

guessed it that first morning in Tom
Locke's home, when I had een him take
the dead man' baby in hi arm, and
fondle it gently against hi un hav n
cheek. I had learned a mattering of the
m th'e from 1Ir, Locke in her confe 
ion. Tod Baxter had touched on it. But

it wa fr 01 Tom L ke that I got the
detail.

'ow, it wa ne\'er my cu t m to talk
a pri oner after I had g tten the good

on him, and locked him up. It's the law
yer's time for an inten'iew then. I
had decided to lea\'e the little County eat,
and return to th G vern r's office, with
out eeing Tom Locke again. I wa ju t
preparing to lea\'e the jail, when the h r
Iff informed me that Locke wanted to see
lIle before I departed.

"You wuz damned fine help around the
till, Roger, an' you fooled me proper,"

he greeted me, when I went to hi cell,
"I kinda like you, though, an' I want to
tell you all about killing Paul Go he." He
rubbed hi big hand again t hi beard d
face. Then he licked hi lip, ro e up from
hi stool behind the bar, and rammed hi
fi t down into the pockets of hi blue
overalls.

,.[ ne\'er did like that --," he began.
"He wa a no 'count devil, an' he didn't
appreciate all that he had. damned
fine woman Lucy i , and tw of the cutest
kid in the world he' got. pecially the
baby, ~Ir. R ger. You aw it, didn't
you?" I nodded my head. "It' a damn
cute kid," he went on, "an' I wi ht it wuz
mine. But it ain't, an' no other baby. I
ain't ne,'er gain' to have one now, 'cau e
I reckon I'll hang for whut 1'\'1.' d ne.

"Go he an' baby wuz "er at my home
the mornin' I laid him out. \\'1.' wuz set
tin' in the hou 1.', an' kinda udden-like,

a he picked up the baby an' went out.
omethin' got in me, an' I a kt my wife

to hand me my pistol, an' I got it an' went
after him. \Vhen he'd g t about a hun
dred yards from the h use I hot him,
with the baby in hi arms. He'd turned
'round when' he h arel me and thi' hot
struck him in the face, an' he went to the
ground with the baby still in hi arm. I
kinda had to dodge aroun' before I hot,
for fear of hittin' the child. fter that
fir t shot, I went over an' ga"e him tw
more load, Then I picked up the kid an'
brought it in the hou 1.', je t like it wuz
my own. Go he wuz gonna kill hi baby,

fr. Rogers, H told me a an' wuz
lookin' aroun' a if lookin' for a stick to
hit the kid with, when I hot an' killed
him."

\\'ithout stopping, Tom Locke t k up
the account of the killin' a he had re
cited it to me that night a we were going
to the stili, rehear ing it from beginning
to end. He "aried "ery little in the de-
criptions and tatements he had g;,'en me,

unwittingly, while I was ping a a crim
inal and tramp, \\'hen he had fini hed, I
went back to the beginning of hi con
fe ion, and a ked a few que tions.

,.'

"TO~I,,, I aid, "tell me hone tty, why
did you kill Paul Goshe?"

"Becau I.' he wa fixin' to kill hi baby,
an' I love babie . Iy old woman ain't
never had none, an' I mi 'em too."

"I want the truth, Tom,' I an wered.
"You ay Mr. Paul G he wa at your
hou I.' the day you followed her hu band

and bumped him off. _'ow, was she there
when you returned with the baby?"
" hore," he replied readily.

"Did you tell her you had killed her
hu band?"

" 0, it wuzn't none 0' her bu ines ."
"Didn't he a k where Paul wa . when

you came in the hou I.' with the bab\'?"
" pl.'. ,he knew betterin' to.' Our

women folk don't a k u- no fool que'
tion. \ \'hatever we do i right. whe her
we kill a man or milk a cow. Aiter I'
put Go he out of the way, I brou h the
baby an' gi\'e it to his mother. he tuk
it home that night. an' I wem to bed:'

"You've been "ery truthful, Tom," I
aid to the pri oner. "and you\'e already

told me enou h to hang you. \\'hy do you
lie. now, becau I.' there i a woman in thi
case ?"

"I ain't Iyin'," he grinned.
" o. but you're beating around the bush,

\Vhy don't you come llt and tell me you
love and want thi woman;"

"\Vhat woman?" he a ked quietly.
"Paul a he' wi [1.'," I returned, "Didn't

you kill that man with the intenti n of ha"-
ing hi wife me day;"

He reRected a m memo and then rubbed
hi hand O\'er that un haven beard a ain.

"You're ri ht. ~[r. Roger-. I do lo"e
Lucy an' I hot her hu band thinkin' orne
day I might git her. ,-\nd," he added, as
imply a a little child. "hopin' that maybe
ome time I might ha"e a baby of my

O\VI1."

THE trial of Tom L cke for the murder
of Panl a he, and of Tad Baxter illr

being an acce ory after the fact, came
off in due time. Locke was entenced a
die in the lectric chair, and Baxter wa'
given fi"e year in the tate Penitentiary.

Ju t a hart time before the bOOllegger
wa to pay the penalty. the GO\·ernor. a'
wa hi cu tom, called in an alieni,t ex
pert to examine the prisoner. The barber
had already cut Tom', hair. so that he
head electrode might properly fit.

The day before that et for the elec
trocution, the GO\'ernor called me into hi,
office: "Rogers," he said, "we don't wi,h
to kill a moron. do we ?"

"No, ir," I returned. "\\'ho are you re
ferring to, GO\'ernor ;"

"Tom Locke," the hief Executi"e an,
wered, "the pecialist say he ha the mind
f only a tweh'e-year- ld child, 1\'1.' de

cided to commute hi entence to life-im
pri nment:'

I wa glad to hear thL. for. omehow. I
had grown to like thi uncou h. i noram
moon hiner. I had li"ed wi h him. broken
bread at hi table. and worked ior him a
his whi key mill. He had been friendly.
and he had ....i,·en me what he believed to be
a helping hand, at a time when I wa up
po ed to be in ab 01ute need oi it.

If I should "i it the tate Penitentian'
t('morrow. and Tom Locke hould py m~.
he would holler at me. pparently, ther~

i no animo it)' in hi heart again t the
man whose effort changed his occupatilJn
from that of a moon hiner to a rock
crusher. I often wonder if, after all, the
man is not better off serving time, than he
was when he lived down in the swamp'.• '0

doubt he would be perfectly happy if there
wa only a baby there to pat his cheek'.
when he i not laboring for the tate, and
paying for the a he of Paul GoshI.'.
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D LE kept hi gang in camp for everal
weeks, ending fir t one. and then

another of the men, to the city for pro
visions, and to obtain information of what
the police were doing. During the e weeks,
in which the ix men and the two women
were constantly thrown together with one
another, eeing no one but them elve, a
situation that had not been fore een by
Jone, when he permitted the women to
travel with the gang. had de\'eloped, and
wa growing more acute each day. Three
of the men were madly in lo\"e with Eva
Lewi , who now had a erted her elf, and
in i ted on being called "Queen of the
gang." \\ or e till, the two women were
fighting between them eh'e- over Jones.
Marjie] ean and Eva are known to have
staged a genuine hairpulling, when each of
them conte ted the other' claim to "fir t
place" in the bandit leader' heart.

Frank Lewis never figured in the argu
ment that took place over which ne of
hi iter' three uitor should claim the
girl a hi "woman." Dale had nly to
look at Lewi , and the one-time terror of

t. Loui would cower before the tronget
will of the cold-blooded robber chief.
Dale' control over Frank Lewi had been
none the Ie O\'er Eudaley and herrill
Jones' ri\'als for E\'a' affection, until the
cabaret inger joined the gang. But now
Eva Lewi , with her fre h young beauty,
her great rna of rich, auburn hair and
coquetti h eye -which 10 t none of their
c)larm becau e of her forethought in
bringing to the camp a plentiful supply
of co metic -threatened to be the cau e of
the entire breaking up of the mo t per
fectly organized band of robber the coun
try ha e\'er known.

For three day, neither Jone ,nor her-
rill nor Eudaley, dared clo e an eye in
leep, or turn their back to one another,

for fear of being hot, 0 fierce were the
fire of hatred that flamed in their oul.

Each day, Jone expected hi ubject in
crime to turn on him, with all the hatred
and ferocity with which a wolf pack at
tack it leader.

Thi condition could not last, and Dale,
knowing thi, and realizing that acti It

The Crimson Trail
( Oil/iI/lied from page 31)

Thi wa the ignal for Blackie and her- camp for e\'eral days until Jone ordered
rill. The doormen. brandi hing their guns, the young mother and her baby to be re-
tarted running backwards out of the bank, turned to the city. It can be aid of Frank

keeping the bank employe cO\'ered, Their Lewi that he wa realh- in love with his
retreat, in turn, wa being cover d by the young wi fe. and cared deeply for the child
four men in the car. Blackie and herrill he had borne him. but Dale, neither a
reached the automobile, both diving head hu band nor a father, cared not at all for
fir t into the rear seat. and into the arms of Frank' feeling at eeing hi wife and
their confederates. The car hot forward child literally kicked out of camp. 0 one
in low gear. then the girl dri\"er hifted morning. Frank Lewi dro\'e out of camp
gear to econd, and roared around a cor- in one of the two automobile -the econd
ner, into a treet that tretched out traight car had been brought by E\'a-and, in the
ahead for mile; again he hifted gears, machine with him, rode his wife and her
let out the clutch and pre ed the acceler- infant child. Frank dro\'e to within a few
ator level with the floor board. mile of Kan as City, and coming to an

inter ection of two road, one of which
was a regular bu route, he let the young
mother out of the car, and bade her fare
well. Heading the car again toward
camp, Frank looked back over hi shoul
ders for a la t glimp e of the girl whose
life wa to be fore\'er darkened becau e
of her love for a crook. A few month
later, the girl was automatically di\'orced
from Frank Lewis, and she returned to
her people in the suburb of t. Loui .

M RJIE Dean had been initiated into
the Jone -Lewi bandit gang. he had

been given her cue how to act down there
in Tia Juana, and she had learned it well.

The big car roar •.:I out of Cuh'er City
at 70 mile an hour, with Marjie Dean at
the wheel. Be ide her at young Dale
Jone, hi blond hair flying in the wind.
Jone ne\'er wore a hat, while robbing a
bank. n the two jump- eats of the seven
pa enger . farmon automobile at B1ackie
Lanca ter and herrill, and behind these
two, all three kneeling in the rear eat,
watching the mile recede through the rear
curtain gla , w re Frank Lewi , Eudaley
and Thoma Knight.

The robbery of the Culver City bank
occurred early in the afternoon. That
night found the e\'en bandit in rcadia,
one of the mo t beautiful of the many
small Cali fornia town, which dot that
picture que state. Dale Jone promised
him elf that, some day, he would return
here to make hi home.

fter e\"eral day of dri\'ing, mo tly by
night, to avoid contact with touri t and

.re ident of the many town and cities.
through which they pa ed. the bandits
reached Kan a City. They planned to
go into hiding, in or near Kan a City,
until they felt a fe in allying forth again
on their unfini hed mi ion. On their ar
rival in the ~fi ouri city, Frank Lewis
got word to hi iter. E\'a, who wa till
inging and dancing in a t. Loui cabaret,

and had her meet him.
There wa much for the brother and i

ter to talk about. Fir t. Frank wa eager
to hear of hi young wife and the baby.
Frank wondered if Eva couldn't arrange
to ha\'e hi wife come to him. Hi ister
said she thought he could manage it, and
arrangement were made for Eva to re
turn to t. Loui , get Frank' wi fe and
baby, and take them to the gang's ren-
dezvou in the hill .

\\ hen Eva Lewi drove out into the hills
in which her brother and hi a ociates
were hiding, she went prepared to tay.
Unlike ~farjie Dean, who wa willing to
rou h it with the men, E\'a could not sac
rifice all that was feminine, and lh'e the
rough life led by the gang. In the half
carload of per onal effect, with which she
had been accu tomed to li\'ing, and which
she took with her into the bandit camp.
\Va a mall camera. It wa with thi
camera that Eva napped the picture of
Frank Lewi , holding hi six-month -old
baby. The snapshot wa taken shortly af
ter her arri\'al in camp with Frank' girl
wif and child.

Frank' wife remained in the robber

ewe ofln

Lovel, Eyes fOT You!
'lJelica,..,l}3rmv

-darkens yourlashes and brows instantly, makes
your eyes look wonderfully animated and vivid.
Never runs or smears, unaffected by rain, tears.
or even swimming. Gives YOU kuting fJlautyl

FREE-One Week'. Supply!
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Beautiful Complexion
Without Rouge

Do you want a beautiful complexion
this week? Without the use of rouge? A
skin that fairly sparkles? And color that
is all your own? Then give your system
just a tiny calcium wafer! Don't take
that customary pill on Saturday night
let a Stuart calcium wafer do its magic
work for your

Stuart's calcium wafers dear away every im.
purity that keeps the skin sallow or dull. It keeps
pores purged and the cuticle clean. You will feel
and see the difference from the very first day you
take a tiDy, sugar·coatedStuart calcium waferl

Don't take anything you have to double each
time-take something you can cut in two esch
time.

The most marvelous and gentlest reaulstor in
the whole world, and yourdruggist has them, five
day test, pocket size lOc; or family aize for 6Oc.

r;:U~'t~~1 !!~~PI~~~~e::1
I value to you of Stuart's calcium wafers-will I

hi! sent you, if you mati this coupon 10 theI Stuart Co., C-Il09, larshall, Mich. I
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BLONDE hair dark·
ened year by year

becomesdulland faded,
too. But Blondex a
apecial shampoo lor
blondes onlY,safelyand
gradually restores the
natural golden sheen to
light hair-keeps it

bright,gleaming. You will
be amazed at the new

beauty of your hair even
after the first shampoo. Not

. a dye. Contains no harmful
, chemicals. Millions use it. Get

Blondex at any drug or dept. store today,

Let Your Next Shampoo
Lighten Your Hair
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0 1 G I ED as a woman, Dale would
walk up town each day, loitering

hotel lobbies, and even in the vicinity f
Police Headquarter, picking up thread of
conver ation here and th re relative to the
Jones-Lewis bandits. He vi ited his old
hangout where fattie Howard till
reigned as queen, and here Jone . was re
minded of the agreement he had once made
with the "Girl with the Agate Eye."
Rendered reckle by hi long run of luck
in eluding the police, Dale informed 1fat
tie he wa ready to carry out his part of
the bargain.

The agreement was that Jones hould
aid Mattie in robbing a wealthy Kan as
City jeweler, who, the girl said, hould be
good for 50,OOO!

"I've got him worked up to ju t the
ri ht pitch," !\faltie told Jones, when he
met her to plan the job.

he referred to Joseph Morino, importer
of fine jewelr-y-the man he had be n
planning to rob for more than a year. Ap
parently, Mattie wa right, for when he
called at the office of :Morino the next day,
to arrange a little' party" at the jeweler's
home that night, Morino was joyou .

" ure, we'll stage a party, and I'll bring
along the jewel you have been wanting
to see," 110rino a ured the "Girl with
the Agate Eye ."

The "party" took place at the home of
~forino on the night of 1fay 25th, 1918.
Two "women" attended.

Two days later, the body of Jo eph
Morino wa found in his home, hanging
at the end of a strand of baling wire. His
head had been crushed in by a blow with a
champagne bottle.

A negro porter, who worked for ~[o

rino, had been at the jeweler' home when
the party first started. He recogniz d
1fattie Howard, and identified the other
"woman" as the original of a Rogue's
Gallery picture of Dale Jones.

A long cha e, that extended over hal f
the nited tates, followed, with a pair of
" gate Eyes" as its object. 1Iattie How
ard, finally, wa captured in 1femphis,
Tenne ee, and returned to Kan as City,
where she stood trial for murder. he
was convicted, and entenced to erve
twelve year in the Jefferson City Peni
tentiary. he made a model prisoner, and
was paroled in May, 1928.

After the murder of forino, Jones or
dered his men to scatter, he him elf going
to Colorado, leaving farjie Dean and Eya
Lewis behind. The new paper stated he
was u pected of having aided ~fattie

Howard in murdering the jeweler.
Eva returned to t. Louis, and it was

while she waited in that city for the re
organization of the gang that she recei\'ed
the letters from Jone which were pub
lished in the Kansa City paper, following
her arre t later for highway robbery. One
of the e, particularly, has aided a great
deal to hed orne light on the "other ide"
of Dale Jone , the bandit. Here it i :

would have to be provided for hi men,
gave the order to break camp. Placing
George Eudaley, Blackie and Roy herrill
in the car which had been driven to the
camp by E\'a Lewi , and climbing into the
larger machine with Lewi and the two
women, Dale Jones drove out of the hills
with hi bandit. He went to Kan a City
e tabli hing h adquarters in a hou e on
\ \ yandotte treet.
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The horrible murder oj
BLANCHE LAMONT and MINNIE
WILLIAMS, beautiful young girls
under 18 years of age, by Theodore
Durrant in San Francisco, is one of the
most sensational fact stories of crime
ever published.

It will appear Next Month in
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

10th, 1918, on a siding ncar Koch, Kan a ,
the Tuas Special, of the :'[i ouri. Kan
sas and Texas Railroad, wa robbed in a
manner that would ha\'e done credit to
any old-time utlaw.

The Texas pccial, or :'1. K 'T. pa '
sClllter train '0. 27, pulled out of Kan as
City at nine o'clock. It thundered throuO'h
Koch at midnight, and a few econd later
pulled into a iding near that mall Kan a
town, to let a n rthbound train pa .

The northbound Limited thundered O\'er
the rail, pa t \'0. 27, and di appeared il1\0
the night, and the T c.ras pceia{ hi ed, as
the engineer lowly let in hi throttle. The
safety vah'e on the huge locomotivc
"popped" a the fir t complaining groan of
the driving wheels announced that thc
Texas pecial wa about to get under way
again, its headlight beam shooting in the
general direction of Gah'e ton, Texa , the
cheduled de tination of the train.

Then, out of the hadow leaped 001
ber figure. One climbed rapidly into the
engine-cab. It wa Dale Jone. R. E.
Carter, the fireman, took in the ituation
at a glance. He reached behind him for
his gun. loud report came from the di
rection of the bandit, and the fireman
dropped to hi knec. clutching hi left
ankle, broken by a bullet from Dale' gun.

"All right, give her the gun!" came a
harp order directed at the engineer. who

wa till itting on hi eat. JJi hand elc
vated to a point where hi fingertip.
brushed again t the top of the cab. Jone,
had not poken a \\':prd when he climbed
into the en ine-cab, hi anticipated com
mand for the engine crew to "tick 'em
up," having been checked when he \Va,
obliged to hoot the fireman, Hi order
to the engineer to et the locomoti\'e in
motion wa barked out after a Quick glance
toward the rear of the train, and receipt of
the ignal from Knight that the bagga e
and mail-car had 'been uncoupled.

:'Ieanwhile, Eudaley had already gained
entrance to the mail-car, and wa tand
ing in thc center, hi gun co\'ering the
clerk, who \Va leaning against the letter
boxe , both hand extended ceilingward.

The breathless escapes of the bandit
assassins flare through the pages of
the concluding chapters of this story
like belching flame, as the gang, again
and again, shoots its way to freedom.
And, always, standing by, are the two
women of the bandit crew-"more deadly
than the male"-ruthless, callous-hearted.
Finally, forced to separate-harried and
driven by the police-the members of
America's most notorious hold-up gang
make their last desperate stand. Read
the final thrilling chapter of the history
of the Jones-Lewis gang in the January
issue of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES.
appearing December 15th, on sale at all
news stands. Don't miss this!

T HE five men, who looked to Dale Joncs
a their leader in crimc, and the man

who madc it po ible for thcm to reap rich
han'e t in I t, acccptcd thc explanation
J onc ga\'e for wanting to rob train, in
tead of bank. Only one of the even per
ons pre cnt, who had gathered around the

22-\'car-old bandit to receive order, knew
that Dale Jone lied when he told his fol
lower that train robbing invoh'ed Ie
danger of death than bank robbing. That
person was ~Iarjie Dean. he knew that
Dale Jone . rea on for changing from one
kind of robbery to another wa the youth's
innate craving for more and more excite
ment; the excitement of crouching in the
darkne near ome lonely railroad witch,
watching for the glare of a locomotive
headlight to appear around a long bend,
and Ii tenin for the fir t low rumbling
that would announce the approach of hi
prey; the excitement of boarding the train
when it stopped on a iding, or at a water
tank, when he herded the pa enger into
frightened group, and watched them cut
tie for co\'er when his gun belched flame
a he hot a hanging light from the ceiling
of the car.

Dale Jone wanted to rob a pa enger
train according to the rule of the old
\\'e t, the \\'c t which ga\'c to the country
uch notoriou character a Je e Jame ,

Henry tarr. Cole Younger, Doc tewart
and AI Jenning. 0 at midnight, July

Dearcst One: . word or two to let
you know how thing are.

Had a big rain back here and road
are omewhat bad. How are you lit
tle girl? "'ill nc\'er forget the night
I left you. You were crying, weet
heart, and I wanted to do omething,
but could not. E\'erything i . K.
back here, Don't think it will be long
until I will be with you again. Don't
worry. darling, for thing have a way
of righting them eh'e. My regard to
:\1a, and tell her of my yearning f r
ome of tho e bacon and egg combi

nation, ye ma'm!
\Vell, dear heart, time pre c so, I

mu t clo e. Hope my love I \ ell,
goodbye.

Ju t how the other members of the gang
pent the week that elap ed between May

25th and the early part of July, when the
mcn were banded together again, i n t
known. But Jone , after fleeing to Colo
rado, certainly fared well, living the ea y
Ii fe of a retired financier. He had sent
for ?lIarjie Dean hortly after reaching
the mountain lodge in Colorado, where he
ettled down to wait for the police to for

get the ?I[orino deal. Marjie Dean and
Dalc Jones were enjoying them elve
thoroughly on the proceed of a dozcn
bank robberie .

All ix of the men, a well a the two
women, met in the ame house on \ yan
dotte treet, on July 4th. Thi day wa
cho en by Jone . becau e he knew that the
city would be turncd top y-tun'y by cele
brant of the holiday, thu reducing the
chance of being detected. n that day,
Dale Jone told the member of hi gang
of the new plan he had been laying. He
wa going to direct them into an alto
gether new field. he told hi ubject, one
that would net greater haul, with les
danger of being killed by ome fool bank
employe.

TIll: III!W {illc .. 'as passenger trains {
Hc already had one'job lined up, Jones

in formcd the bandit.

TI2

"My Skin was a
Sidhtn

"I couldn't look people in the face, I was
so a harned of my skin! It wa always
blotched with pimples and blackhead and
at time itched terribly. I had tried every
thing and was so discouraged that I couldn't
bring myself to take hope in anything. You
can ima~ine my surprise, therefore, when
one application of Rowles :\lentho ulphur
almo. t completely cleared my skin. In a
short time you wouldn't know my kin
it was so clear and healthy looking."

The sulphur in Rowles :\lentho ~ ulphur
clears the skin while the menthol heals the
sore, broken ti sue. That's the twofold
action you want for skin troubl . Even
fiery eczema yields to it. 11 drug stores carry
Rowle Mentho Sulphur. Try it tonight.

-a MILK BATH
for your kinin this ewCream
It'. you.., FREE - a real ~fl1k Bath in a r.ee .,...,am.
For Zanadu Milk Bath Cream b permeated with tbe
element.a o(pur. rich mUle. Each application eufl'u 8

tbe ~)b of you.r in with Dalurei'. e DC-C ofslowing
b alth. Ie the coupon - giving your dealer·. Dame
and you wUl receive your FREE S.d.,. tube at once-.

lip the eoupoa DOW. (Leadia~ drug and d part,
meDt to..,. DOWearry z..aad.. 1lUt Due Tolletri .)

r·f·f·f·T·f·f·f·f·f·f·f·~·f·f·'

A. A. antine & Co., Inc., 71 FlI\h Aye., ,Y. C.
PI kod me, abeolutely (ree, your
s.d. tube or Zaoadu Milk nath Cream

7L ~N.A\IDIlJ
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Normal Figures Everywher~

MARMOLA
Prescription Tablets - The Right Way to Reduce

Feed Fat Away
Two grains of gland food daily. .
That's what science now employs.

They are now seen in every circle.
Almost everyone has friends who know
them. Any person who is over-fat sees
everywhere that it can be corrected.

The way is not secret. Every box of
Marmola contains the formula, also the
reasons for results. When fat departs
and new vigor comes you know the
reason why.

appeared. Then tests were made
on people and with similar results.
They were fed this gland substance
taken from cattle and sheep.

Physicians the world over now
employ this method in the treat
ment of obesity. They combat the
cause. That is one great reason
why excess fat is so much less
common now.

This gland weakness often came
about the age of40. There is a well
known cause. With countless men
and women it is different now.
Mothers look like daughters. They
have new youth. new beauty. Men
have new health and vigor.

Marmola prescription tablets are based
on this new method. They were per
fected by a large medical laboratory to
offer this help to aU. People have used
them for 21 years-millions of boxes of
them. They have told the results to
others. Thus the use has reached enor
mpus proportions. It has doubled in
the past year alone.

No Starving
The use of Marmola does tlot require health and vigor. require normal 6gures
abnormal exercise or diet. That has now. Anything else is abnormal. Try
brought harm to many. Moderation the modern method which is doing so
helps, and we advise it, but don't starve. much for so many.
Take four tablets of Marmola daily until Do this now. Get a box of Marmola,
weight comes down to normal. Watch read the book, watch the results, then
the new vitality that comes. Then use it decide.
only as you need it-if at all-to keep Combat the cause. Join today the mul-
the weight desired. titudes to whom Marmola has brought

All ideas of youth and beauty, style, new joy in Jiving.

Marmola prescription tablets are sold by all druggists at 1.00
a box. Any dniggist who is out will order from his jobber.

Modern science is using a food sub
stance in the fight on excess fat.The
results have been remarkable. Fat
has been disappearing fast since this
factor was discovered. You see that
in every circle. Slender figures are
the rule.

The story is this: Some years ago
medical research discovered a great
cause of excess fat. It lies in an
under-active gland, which largely
controls nutrition.When that gland
weakens. too much food goes to fat.

Thousands of tests were made
on animals by feeding this gland
substance. Reports showed that
almost invariably the excess fat dis-

Why the Crook
Can't Win

(Collti1l1led from page 53)
credited? That i 0, is it not?"

•. e,' wa the an wer.
Today come word from London of

the di covery of identical finger
print of the hand of twin brother.
The authority for the statement i Dr.
G. P. Crowden of the In titute of
Phy iology, ni\'er ity College, L n
d n. The names of the twin are
gi\'en a G. Ellis and L. Elli. They
live in ~fandalay Road, Ealing. and are
26 years old. They are alike in both
mind and body. Both are tudent of
patent law in their father's office. They
are the arne ize, hape and appear
ance. Their blood pre sure i identi
cal but what is most startling, their
finger-prints are the same.

At school their mental and phy ical
development was identical. They re
ceived the same marks from conseien
tiou ma ter . When subject to the same
environment they have the arne line of
thought. Once they made the same
mi take in a mathematical problem,
and their teacher thought they were
cheating. They were not. Once, they
were told to draw map of England.
~ach started at the same point and
drew a map exactly like hi brother'.

They thought they would be engi
neer, but changed their mind and
tudied law. The color and texture of

their hair are the ame. Their eye are
the identical hade of blue. Their
kin are the arne hade. Briti h cien-

ti t call them true, identical twin.
Their ca e ha arou ed great intere t
in cientific circle ....

UPO)J reading the article in the Bo ton
paper Identification Expert H. H.

Caldwell. of the Oakland, Cali fornia, Police
Department, immediately wrote a letter to
Dr. G. P. Crowden, who wa credited with
the tatement that the l\ in' finger
print were identical. He al 0 wrote a
letter to the cotland Yard Police Com-
lIli ion, a kin that the print f the twin
be taken by an accredited official. and that
a •tatement be made by the brother. Dr.
Crowd n did not an wer the leiter at all.
but, in a hort time, Mr. Caldwell re
ceh'ed the following letter from one of
the twins:

J am ill receipt of )'Ollr leller of the
1st illstallt, alld 1I0te that Ollr fame has
spread to CalifoYllia. J have sellt a
copy of J'ollr leller to Scotlalld Yard
alld ellclose a copy of 111)' leller to
them. Yo II will probably qllite appre
ciate that the illterest ilt this ",oller
has beell created by Dr. Crowdell, alld
J selld yOIl his address ill case yOIl
care to cOlllllllmicate direct with him.

Please accept ",y apologies for calls
illg )'011 so 1II11ch trOllble, alld J hope
that Scotia lid Yard ~ ill be able to
satisfy )'011 ~ 'ithollt "')' havillg to have
fresh !illger-prillts takell. My brother
is at preseltt ill lIJallchester, two 111111
dred ",iles from LOlldOIt, alld it ~lJollld

be a little illconvellietlt if yOll wish hi",
to visit coelalld Yard for that pllrpose.

YOII ~ ill, of COllrse, appreciate that
!leither 1IIy brother liar m),self wish
to ad~'ertise this maller, apart frol/l
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the "player :' pri oner enter from a
concealed pa ageway which lead from
the "holdO\'er" to the .. hadow Box." He
look out from the tage, but that i u e
Ie • for in front f him he ee only
blackne ,yet he know that thi blackne
hold the eye of hi audience-an audience
which he iear--he fear it becau e he
doe not know whether he i being identi
fied by a witne or a victim of ome
crime, or whether he i merely being
watched by the d tectives.

On the right, the "player" ee only a
black wall. He likewi e ees a black wall
in hi rear. Howe\'er, the rear wall of
blackne i broken by little white line
lines that tell the hei ht of the u pect.
To the left he ee only a dark wall, with
a till darker blotch, that he knO\ s i the
door thr u h which he ha ju t entered.

"Charle Kelly I' the detective who ac
companie the pri oner into the hadow
Box call out. The pri oner step for
ward and the detective continue :

'" hat are you charged with?" The
answer i u ually. "1 don't know."

"Ever been in the penitentiary?" is the
next que tion. ometime the an wer i
"Ye " and lhen again, ".10." If the an
wcr i "Ye ," the loud \'oice of the de

tective thunder :
"\\ hat were you in for? How long did

you erve?" I!I celera.
During all thi time the pri ooer-player

i forced to look quarely out to the ea
of blackne ,while the eye peering out of
this blackne are watching-watching him
for the lighte t trace f a lie.

fter the que tioning by the detective
i c mpleted. the officer in charge of the
pri oner read aloud the record of the
man, telling what he i held for, and
e\'ery detail about hi career. 'hile thi
record i being read, the pri onet is com
pelled to pace Ihe lenglh of the hadow
Box, tepping in the center of diamond-
haped marking on the Aoor. Thi i

done for the purpo e of concentrating hi
mind on hi walkin. giving the audience
an opportunity to take particular note of
any defe t. habit or characteri tic in hi
walk or acti n. He i then r qui red to
face the audience and rai e hi hand,
palm outward. then rever e ide, for the
purpose of howing any amputations,
mark, or car, that might be concealed
were he allowed to keep his hand in hi
pocket.

Previou to the introduction of the
hadow Box. the y tern of viewing pri 

oner wa to line them up, \ hile the d 
tecti\'e, wearing rna k, pa ed between
the row, Cro k and gang ters could
recognize the build and form, and even
the low r part of the detective' face, when
that sy tern wa in vogue.

The pri oner with the guilty con cience
is fearful of thi "magic" box. The
" mart crook" tay away from it-that i
if they can. The my tery of being
\'. atched, and beillg IIlIable 10 see IIzose
.. 'Izo 'U!alclz, tear at he nerve. The
knowledge that each and e\'ery move he
make may lead to betrayal, which would
inevitably lead t the penitentiary, also
pound on hi nen·e. The que tioning,
too-that alone i hard enough without
the hadow Box.

Thi contrivance wa built, t rn down,
rebuilt, then remodeled, and again remod
eled, until it now meets all requirement.
The mo t difficult part of the work was
to place the light 0 that they would ca t

Ihc fOCI Ihal il is lII,prof!!ssiollal
cOlldllct for law)'l!rs 10 ad'vl!r/is!!, If
j'Ollr comlllill!!!! shollid Ihil,k Ihis mal
I!!r sllfficiellll)' impor/alll, .. 'e shollid
be pleased 10 pay j'OIl a 'visit il~ our
Slimmer holidays,

Ia reply 10 j'Ollr lell!!r of Ihe 1st
Fl'brllary, 1 am direc/!!d by Ihe Com
l/IissiOlll!r of Police of Ihe JfI!/ropolis 10

acqllailll j'OIl Ihal Dr, Crowdell has beel~

sel'II alld sla/es Ihal he has 1Ie1'er sllg
gl'sled Ihat Ihe fillger-prillis of Ihe 1'1. illS
referred 10 'I. 'ere idelllical, bill merely
Ihal Ihey 'I. ere "'very milch alike,"

The press, i,~ reporlillg Ihe matler,
has pllblished misleadillg sia/emellis.
Reprodllcliolls of Ihese fillger impres
siolls have beeu ob/aill/'d GIld exalll
illed, wilh Ihe resllil Ihal Ihe ridge
characlerislic dolo of Ihe prillis are
fOlllld 10 be absollliely dissimilar,

The cOlllmissioller is salisfied Ihal 110

persall 'I. 'ilh Ihe slightesl Iraillillg ill
Ihe e,ramillalioa of fill.qer-prillis wOllld
hat'e allY difficulty ill comillg /0 the
abo'l.'e cOllclusiou,

T HE hadow Box now in u e in the Po
lice Department of vari u large

citie has proved invaluable in per onal
identification. Thi box might be compared
t the tage of a theater; the pri oner are
the actor, and the detectives .and victims
con titute the audience.

The dimen ions of the tage are fi\'e feet
deep, fourteen feet long and twelve feet
high. very fine creen di\'ide the tage
from the audience, and thi tend to throw
the light back into the eye of the pri ner
actor, making it imp ible f r them to
ee into the outer chamber.

Each morning, pr mptly at 8 :30, the
show begins. The audience cea talk
ing and silence hovers over the small
room. The light go out and all yes are
di rected to the stage.

Eight-hundred candlepower lights throw
their brilliance from their concealed posi
tions upon the stage. This i the cue for

THE Bertillon sy tern of identification,
which, for year ,wa con idered im

pregnable, ha proved it elf fallible. I re
call a Bertillon operator who turned in an
identification lip in a penal in titution
which po itively tated that .. , illie"
John on. who had ju t been committed to
the in titution, wa the ame per on a
, illiam Johnson, who had previou Iy been
confined there. The operator made thi
deduction after comparing the eleven Ber
tillon filing mea urement, and finding
that the greatest amount of variation in
anyone of the eleven mea urement , was
but two millimeter. The joy wa all taken
out of the identification, however, when
th identification man rechecked and com
pared the photograph. and it was found
that .., illie" John on wa a colored
woman and that , illiam John on was a
white manl

The police of the world, therefore, need
never fear that there will e\'er be a di 
covery that will endanger the in fallibility
of criminal finger-print, becau e there
have never been, and never will be, two
prints that are identical.

Imo t at the same time the following
letter wa received from Norman Kendel,
A si tant Commissioner, cotland Yard:

E
S:IlART"ESS I t.!'le I Indl·
vlduallt.!' I Qualltle you aI
\\ ahOClate with rlu·
Itt'8 ready-mad . Lines thac
are modi b. be<omlnl. De
Illn. lei"'ted peelally Cor

ur lYpe. ExQuisite ma·
ltrhls. Just. lIOtff color.
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-made by )'ou--erprel tng
,Ol'R Individuality. And
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Where\'er you l1\"e. rou
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'en' an;) prlelleat method

perfected by the "'oman',
Institute. All the .~rets
or the prole lanai dre s
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lure-direction. "lUttenlllDd
I:raduate cverf" b reo

Mail this Coupon 'or
the complete story
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no hadow. theater manager and his
a i tant were called in. and after much
experimenting, the de ired results were ac
compli hed.

HA. -D\\'RITL'G today is becoming
more and more e 'ential a an aid to

the further identification oi the man of
whom we ha\'e not any finger-print. up
po e a crime ha been committed. and we
do not know who committed it. particu
lar man i u pected. He may po c; an
automobile, or he may ha\'e regi tered at a
particular hotel. He may have an ac
count in a bank, or he may ha\'e left a
grip in a hotel. Perhap he lea\'e a grip,
or a pur e, in his car when making his
get-away,

omewhere among the e different po -
e ion we find the handwriting of

that man. If the case is a stick-up-a
bank stick-up, for in'tance-we take that
handwriting and end it to our tate Bu
reau of Identification. wherein are listed
all the active stick-up men who have op
erated, or are operating in the State of
California, a well a the surrounding
state in the \Ve t.

By the way the man operates-if it is
with a partner or a mob: ii it is with or
without an automobile. or the number of
members of the gang that entered the
bank, et cl!fI!ro. they can weed out the
number of su pe down to. ay. 100 or 50.
By making a compari'on oi the handwrit
ing left at the cene of the crime with the
signature on the finger-print on file at the
Bureau, an identification i ea ily made.
Thi i not theory but a regular practice,
and happen ·at lea t once a week and,
ometime, it ha happened ten or fifteen

time a week. Thi how the value of
handwriting. not alone on checks in for
gery ca e , but it value in other field of
identification. Take. ior an example, a
ca e which happened recently,

The Di trict ttorne\,' office was anx-
ious to know whether or' not a certain docu
ment wa ent by a certain man, It so hap
pened. that in thi particular ca e, an at
torney wa accu ed of recei\'ing a stolen
car a part of hi fee. There were two
attorney concerned. One of them es
caped and went East, lea\'ing his partner
to stand trial. From Chicago, a leller
\\'a received by the judge handling the
ca e, tating that the writer, ]. C. Barne ,
the man who had run away, wa alone re-
pon ible for receiving the stolen automo

bile, and that hi partner had nothing to
do with it,

The partner who wa left
died a hort time after, and
wa apprehended and returned to Los An
gele to tand trial. \,"hen shown the
letter of confes ion in which he had ad
mitted he wa the one who took the auto
mobile, he denied all knowledge of the let
ter. He tated that it wa' not hi com
po ition; that he knew nothing about it
ha\'ing been typed: that it wa not hi
ignature; or if it were hi ignature, it

had been obtained on a blank piece of
p<:per and the letter written above it, then
mailed to the judge for the purpose of
fa tening the crime upon him in a frame
up,

The que tion which confronted the Dis
trict Attorney were:

U\Vere the two page of the leller and
the address on the em'elope writt n on the
/iame typewriter?"

• \\ as the signature the genuine ignature
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late t cientiJic method. and with
their fine preci ion machine-work. could
make two barrel alike; that two barrel.
immediately following one another from a
machine. would be the ame. Long in
\"Cstigation ha shown, howev r, that there
are no two barrels alike, any mbre than
there are two finger-print that are identi
cal. But it has only b en in the 1a t few
year that a y tem ha been di c vered
by which to prove this to a jury. \: hat
an expert can ee cannot alwavs be dem
on trated to a jury. A good 'de£en e at
t mey can put rea.onable doubt into he
mind of the jury. e\'en though the e\i
dcnce eem con lu ive.

I f you have ever examined the interi r
of a barrel of a gun. r of a rifle or pi tol,
you will have noticed that it contain pi
ral groove. You may not know the tech
nical term, but you will notice there i a
spiral pattern on the inside of the bore.
The purpose of the e grooves i to spin
the bullet, and the purpo e of pinning the
bullet is to keep it from tumblin end
O\'er end. \\ e hoot what we call a coni
cal bull t becau e we can get m re weig-ht
and have Ie air re i tance.

p to about ISO year ago,. mall-arm>
mi ile were all round. The rea on they
were round was becau e one could not
shoot any other form. I f a conical mi ill'
were hot. it would turn end over end, and
be less accurate than the round one. ome
c·ne evolved the princip e of firearm
rifling-it wa aid to ha\'e been an acci
dent. like many other great di coveries
but someone made that rifling piral and
found that a gun could be fired with far
greater accuracy, even thou h the mi iles
wcre still round. For about 50 years they
till c ntinu d to hoot bullet that were

round. but the rifling had equalized the
inequalitie of the bullet.

L OKI fG down into a gun-barrel yOll
will 1.'1.' what i known a a ·'Ianel."

That 'land" i part of the original bore of
a barrel. In making a barrel. a dr p forg
ing is taken and it is drilled from end to
end. Then an in trument that i called a
reamer i u ed. The reamer i an in tru
ment that cut in th directi n of r tati n.
It enlarge the h Ie and makes it mooth.

ow, that reamed hole i the bore. and
only part of that remain. becau e groove
are cut down in there. The next peration
i to take the rifle cutter and pull it thr ug-h
thi bore. The hook with the harp edg"c
cuts out a groove the width of thc h k.
. t the same time it i bein pulled throug-h,
either the barrel or the cutter i given a
rotating action. That make the grooving,
in tead of running traight around. piral
in form.

The proper depth of the groovilll(

of J. c. Barne ?"
"If the ignature was genuine. was it

placed upon the paper before or after the
typewriting was placed there?"

There were 0 many peculiaritie of the
t) pe that it wa ju t a clear a the dif
ference between white and black that all
the typing had been done by the ame type
writer.

Then. as to the si Tnature. It wa writ
ten with a free hanel. The pen po Itlon
wa the arne throughout. The nib of the
pen had been held at the am angle upon
the paper. and the writin had the ame
d ree f uni formity a the true writing
of J. C. Barn s. The jury, without he i
tat ion, cam to the conclu i n that the ig
nature \Va . genuine.

Then the que tion aro e a to \ hether
the ignature was placed on the paper be
for. r after, the typing. Of cour e. if
a blank piece of paper had been signed
by }.fr. Barnes and, under orne pretext.
thi paper had been obtained and a letter
written on it. Mr. Barne was not re pon-
ible for what appeared upon the docu

ment. It so happened that the la t line
of the typewriting came in contact with
the "C" in "J. C. Barne." That "«'as ollr
c1l1r!

\Ve ubmitted the propo ition, not to
the opinion of our handwriting xpert. but
to the micro cope. photo raph of the
ignature was made through the micro

scope, and an enlargement s me twelve
inches long was made. Thi enlarge
ment showed very cl arly that the signa
ture ran right over the typewriting. how
ing conclu ively that th signature wa
placed upon the paper a her the type
writing.

The Magazine of Show Business
In the December issue of THE DANCE Magazine. Ruth St. Denis has written a

special article on Oriental dancing. There is no greater authority on this subject.
In the same issue there begins My Memories of Maurice. the intimate recollections
of Maurice. the greatest ba11Toom dancer the world has ever seen.

Ifyou are in the show business. you cannot get along without THE DANCE Magazine.
If you are an ardent follower of stage stars. you will find delight in every page.

THE DANCE Magazine-a Macfadden publication-on all news stands November
23rd. Thirty.five cents per copy.

"T LKI G B LLET " in a recent i -
sue of TRUE DETECTIVE My TERIES

very thoroughly covered the field of bullet
identification, so I will \Ouch lightly upon
that ubj ect.

The science of firearms and bullet identi
fication is very recent. The cientific part
of it is probably not over five years old.
Up to that time, fir arm and bullet iden
tification had been largely left to gun
mith ,sporting-good ale men and people

in general who could go on the witne s
tand and say, "Yes, this bullet came from

thi make of gun," but they could not say
it came from a particular gun. It was
imply negative evidence. \ hen it came

to talking on the cientific ide of bullet
id ntification, the late Judge Waite. of
'ew York City. and hi three collabor

at r • were the only one, 0 far a I know,
that could do so intelligently.

I feel' afe in aying that there are no
two gun-barr 1 in the world alike. It
w uld seem reasonable that factorie with
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about three-and-a-hal£ thou andths,
or up to five thou andth. ""hen the
groove is finished, it i turned, and another
groove i started. The re ult i , that wh n
it is fini hed, the barrel has anywhere from
four to ten grooves in it. U ually there
are five or ix. In between the groove
are rai ed portion, which are part of the
original bore, and those are called the
"land ."

Obviou Iy you cannot pull a hook like
that through without dulling the cutt r.
It ha to be frequently honed down. The
width of it icon tantly dec rea ing. That
i. one of the reason why no two barrel
exactly alike ha"e ever been produced.
E"en though they may appear to be the
same, a bullet shot from one barrel will
how up differently, under the micro cope,

from a bullet hot from the very next
barrel.

omeone conceived the idea of cutting
grooves to take care of the exces ive de
filing of black powder. Later, someone
el e put a twi t in it. The twi t i one of
the ways of di tingui hing the make of
gun, or the type of gun firing a certain
bullet. In ballistic there i only one de
gree of twi t-that i, the number of
inches in which the riRing would make one
complete turn. One of the fir t steps in
bullet identification is to mea ure the de
gree of pitch or twist on the bullet. It is
a "ery simple matter to tell what make of

un a bullet come from. You cannot,
however, convict a man by saying. "The
bullet came from a Colt .38,'· That j
imply corroborative evidence. It might be

u ed where you have other convincing
evidence.

In some revolver you have six cham
bers in the cylinder, which i , of cour e,
revolved mechanically. They are uppo ed
to come in exact alignment with the barrel,
but even in the most perfect gun there i
a lack of alignment between the chambers
and the barrel. In the inferior gun it j
still more marked. bullet coming out
of a poorly made gun will be defaced.
Other bullet in other chamber may not
be that way, but if you can find that par
ticular gun and test all six chamber, you
will find very likely more corroborative
evidence in the way of defaced bullet I
ha"e in my pos e ion at this time a gun
of well-known tandard make. Thi gun
wa fired by a Chinaman at one time.
He fired six shot from one end without
any coming out the other end. He finally
decided there must be something wrong
with itl

Incidentally, the same sort of an acci
dent was respon ible for the death of a
Los Angeles police officer. He wa carry
ing defective army ammunition in hi re
,·olver. He was sent out to arre t a
maniac. The maniac a aulted him and,
in defense of his life, the officer drew his
rC"olver and attempted to kill the madman.
His bullet stuck in the bore, and the next
three. so far a we know, tuck behind
the fir t one. He could not repel the
maniac' attack, and the in ane man drew
a gun and killed the officer. Thi illu
trates the danger of carrying old ammu
nition in a revolver, or ammunition which
ha been soaked with oil, becau e a similar
mischance may happen to anyone who at
tempt to shoot a revolver or automatic
pi tol.

I want to empha ize the fact that there
are no two barrels alike in the world.
:Micro copy has shown that conelu ively.
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We expect to get the inside story of
the biggest opium seizure on board ship
that has ever been made by the U. S.
Customs east of San Francisco, for
'Presentation in an early issue of Tn E

DETECTIYE My TERIE -a tale Dffactthat
is more baffling, in its mystery than Sher
lock Holmes' best ever was in fiction.

in \'igilance there i no doubt there would
be a return of old conditions.

In the continuation of "Why the Crook
Can't Win," Lieutenant J. Roy Harlacher
reveals the "inside" scientific methods of
modern Police Departments. Did you
know that criminals invariably have
"trademarks?" That the trained detec
tive of today recognizes a "job" as easily
as if the crook had affixed his signature
to it? You will get a thrilJ as you read
the Lieutenant's graphic description of the
conviction of a negro fiend through
the tiniest speck of a white girl's skin
-the true story of which will appear in
an early issue of this magazine.

tion wa raised. Ultimately to ettle the
question. the Go,-ernor ordered an investi
gation, and for orne reason-why, I do
not know-it wa wi hed onto me to find
out whether the man wa guilty or innocent,
and, if innocent, who ~ 'as guilty.

"Reading the te timony of thi expert
witne it eemed a if there was nothin
to inve tigate, but when I fired a te t hot

ut of the gun, a urpri ing situation ap
peared. The bullets that had been fired
into the bodie of the two per on killed
contained but four "lands" and four
groo\·e. There hould have been five, but,
by mi take, the fifth groove had never been
cut into the barrel of that gun. \Nhen I
fired a bullet from the gun of the accu d,
there were fi\'e 'lands" and grooves a
di tinct as could be. It wa manife tly
impos ible f r the fatal bull t to have
come fr m the gun of the accu ed. On
the trength of my te timony, the man was
pardoned and re tored to citizen hip.
month and a half lat r, the people who
actually committed the murder confe d,
and, one year later, I obtained p e ion
of the gun that fired the fatal bullet.

"\\ hen thi happened. I aid, 'If a man
c uld go into court and give te timony of
that kind. the gi,·ing of uch fal e te ti
mony make him ju t a guilty of murder
as the man who e finger wa on the trig
ger.' I wondered then if t ere wa any
way of finger-prilllin a ulTet. By 'finger
printing a bull t' I meant, \\'a there any
way in which we could determine, from
an e amination of a bullet, or of a gun
from which it wa fired. actual scientific
proof of the fact that the bullet had come
from a gi\'en un? And 0 I tarted ul.
The re ult you know."

I have tried to explain to you a liltl
bit of the groundwork that bro~ght the
cience of balli tics into existence, and the
y tern a evoh-ed by Judge Waite, and

will conclude by again empha izing that
under thi y tern, the expert doe not
te tify. Through photography he produce
a ilent infallible witne , and that ilent
witne s d es the te tifying.

to be c/lred, but to be reduced-so that he
C<in continue on a Ie er do age.

Tarcoti m is not the eriou problem it
was a few year ago-that is, so far a
Kew York City is concerned. Year by
year, police stati tic, figured from many
angl!' , show there has been a steady de
cline in the use of narcotics. This i due
to the untiring activity of the City ar
cotic Bureau and the Federal Narcotic Unit.

Howe\'er, should there be any relaxation

Spotting the "Junkies"
(Continued from page 60)

The system figured out by the late Judge
\ aite ha been able to prove it photo
graphically. nder his sy tern the bullet
of a u pected gun can be taken into court,
and the c.xpert \ itne di appear from
the cene a far as giving opinions i
concern d. He state fact instead. He
ay to the jury, "Here is a photograph of

the bullet that killed. or wounded, the man
or woman; here, be ide it, i a photograph
of a bullet from the uspected gun. e
your own judgment." The neces ity of
having a witne s get on the stand and
qualify in twenty or thirty ciences, and
then give his opi"iOl~ as to whether or not
a bullet came from that gun i gone; it ha
been supplanted by a more scientific y tern.

I RECALL an illu trative story which
Judge \Yaite told me at one time. \Ve

were di cu ing fing r-print. The Judge
told me about the fir t finger-print identi
fication he had ever een made.

,·It wa the fir t demon tration I had of
the ci nce of fing r-print idenlification,"
h said, "and it made a tr mcnd u impres
ion on me.

'A little later. there wa a murd r com-
mitted in the \Ve tcrn part f ew Y rk

tate. man had been arr ted for the
murder of two people. There wa abso
lut Iy no evidence again t thi man, either
a' to motive or anything 1 e, except that
he pos e ed a .22 calibcr r \'oh'er and the
people had been hot with a .22. As re
ult ultimately howed. the only c\'idence

that cOI1\·icted the a cu ed wa th e\'idence
of a o-called "profe ional expcrt,' who
wore that, on examinin the gun tak n

from the man, he found on th' muzzle
end of it nine little projecti n , a Id when
he examined each of the f ur bull t taken
from the bodie, he found nin identical
cratches that corresponded to within a

thousandth of an inch with the pr jecti ns
n the muzzle of the gun. He further
wore that these bullets came from that

gun, and that no other gun could hay
fired them; al 0, that any other bullet
fired from thi gun would ha"e th ame
nine cratches.

"The bullets were pre ented to the jury.
The jury could not see the cratches.
The so-called expcrt aid, 'I can tell be
cau e I am a highly train d technical
man. I can see what the jury cannot see.'

nd he got away with it!
"The accu ed wa convicted and sentenced

to death. He wa ntel1Ced, in all, five
times to the chair. Itimately, the GO\'-
ernor wa so impr ed with the fact that
nmething was wrong that he commuted

the entence from death to life imprison
ment. The new paper of. ew York took
up the tory, and a good deal of c mmo-

tateCity
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How to have Lovely.
Lustrous Hair--.Jalwqrs'
Does your hair ever seem dull, lifeless,
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keep it looking prettier-richer in tone?
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·and-watet "washings", hut regular use o( a shampOO
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bewitchingly lovely-just one Golden Glint Shampoo
will show you the way! No other shampoo, anywhere,
like it. Does more than merely cleanse rhe hair.

There's a youth·imparting touch-a beauty spe·
cialisl's secret in its (ormula. Millions use regularly
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$30

Given for
Promptness

L. E. "'Uferd, l\Jgr., Dept. 2 9
31;> l!lo. Peoria t.. hleugo. ]11.

Th obj cts starting with the let
ter "C" are:

My Name' _

'My Address _

------------------_.----_..

000 Worth
-ofPrizes

$550.00
In addition to the Studebak r Sedan, the Chevrolet edan and the

many other valuabl prlzes-b sides Hundr ds of Dollars In Cash-I am'
also going to give $550.00 in ash for Promptness. It will pay ~'ou to act
at once. Any winn r may hav cash Instead of the prize won and 'In ca
of tI s. duplicate prizes wl11 be awarded. First prize winner will receIve
$2,800.00 In cash or the Stud bak r S dan and $550.00 In cash. Get bu ).
right awa~'. Find 5 objects starting with the letter "C," flll in th coupon
below and send It to me just as soon as possible. EYERYBODY RE
WARDED.

Find
5

Objects

the picture of the circus above. such as
lion, balloon. Indian, automobll . roo ter, boy, tent, etc. If you can find
5 starting with the letter "C," fill in the coupon below and send It to me
at once.

"C"

Starting with
the Letter

I
A r going to give away ABSOLUTELY FREE. more than 5,000.00
worth of wonderful prizes, consisting of an g·cylinder Studebaker
Sedan, a Chevrolet Sedan, two Phonographs, a Shetland Pony, a Radio,

a Bicycle, Silverware and many other high grade articles of merchandise
-besides Hundred!. of Dollars in Cash. Already we have given away
Thousands of Dollars in Cash and Valuable Prizes to advertl e our bu I·
ness, but this is the most liberal offer we have ever made. It is open to
anyone living in the United States. outside of Chicago, and is backed by a
Big Reliable Company of many years' standing.

LIST OF PRIZES

L 8 Cylinder ludebaker Sedao,
2. Four-door benolet sedan.
3. Vlelor OrthoDboolc Vlelrola.
4. Sbetlaod Pony.
5. Se<en Tube • nsote Radio.
6. bre L1<lng Room BeL
1. Electrlo Vacuum C1eaoer.
8. ADOllo MOlarbike Blerele.
9. 100-Piece Dinner Set.

10. Ladle' or Meo·. Elgin Waleb.
11. 29·Plece .. lh-erware et..
12. Portable Pbonolll'8ph.

~:: ,~~r:u~h~vetnro:'~~OC~mD-
15. Ladles' Overnight Bag.

I •••••••••••••••••f-------•••--••••••--------.

Jb~ A Ring You Will Be Proud to Wear
~ Cenuin. Full CuI Diamoncb [No Chips] SEND NO MONEY
~ No. 6132. Solid Cold Men'a '0. 6919. Ladl.. 14-";t.

__ Initial or Emblem Ring. 2 white gold rina with lenuio
Dulne DhlmondJ. 14·Kt. amethyat codrclt"d by real

\Vhite Gold Top. Emblem eeed pearl! trong on gold
(any lodee} or nnloT initial wire. The mouDlin&: i
(Old Engb.h) Vellow or beautifully pierced. con
\ hlte Gold inlaid in taina Bowers of areeD :md
Genuine Hope Ruby or yellow gold. Also be had
Black Onyx. 'lent ion i£ with genuine lopaz, sap·
deUrtd 10 .oUd white aoId or creeft ehires, genuine I{ope rub}'.

$25
Ioid. Mma price. AI*> e1... J.itbJ Zircon and golden pphire.or Emblem dHlred _Dd batt ..... Terms (6 Mos. to PQ')

BUFFAlOJEWElRY MFG. CO. C!~. Fln ••r 51... ..
Thu..... Rec.. Tr.~e Mark 501 Washington 51. n::;;:~~~N~o.;:e
ru.rant". ,ou lenumc diamond. Dept. U (er at.1our.l."e.ler·" Ask for Fr•• " ••e,,,,.Cataloe

study~
• - AT

"~OME

(Contiwled from page 35)
clicked. and felt a happy a a dog with
two tail.

"1 don't u ually di cu one gue t with
another, of cour e,' he continued. "but I
look on you as a personal friend of mine
and thi i a mighty intere ting mix-up.
Do her-a darned nice fellow that I've
known for year -went into a whole ale
jeweler's place to buy a diamond. One of
the diamonds di appeared, and they ac
cu ed him of tealing it. They made it
mighty mean for him, too, at Police Head
quarters, earched him and cut up hi
clothes, and all that ort of thing. Of
cour e, they didn't find anything. It \Va
an outrage. sir! On top of that, they have
had detective hadowing him ever since.
That' likely why he tared at you 0 hard
today. It' gotten on hi nerve, I reckon."

"Didn't he ue them for fal e arre t?"
I a ked, packing a much indignation into
my voicc a 1 could mu ter.

" 0-0-0 I I sugge ted that to him,"
Breckinridge returned lowly, in hi outh
ern drawl, "but, you ee, he' engaged to
a mighty fine ir!. he belong to one of
the be t families about here-and, natur
ally, he didn't want to gi\'e the affair any
more publicity than it already had."

, nd did the girl belie\'e hi ver ion of
the story?" I a ked with only a polite
how of intere t.

"Yah, ir I he' mad about him. He
ure ha a way with women, but I ha e

my doubt whether they will be happy to
gether very long. he' of age, though,
and won't Ii ten to what her Dad nor her
~[a ay."

"One of tho e young colle e graduate,
I suppo e?" I cattered a bit more bait,
hoping thi time to get the name of the
girl' friend, through whom I hoped to
meet Dosher. "mart flapper who come
back home and think they know more than
their parent ever knew-at lea t they think
they do until it' too late-I know that
type. '

'0, thi young lady hadn't gone to col
lege, he told me. Then. a I had hoped,
without further olicitation or direct que 
tion from me, he handed me all the
information I required.

BEFORE we had reached the table 1
knew the name of the girl' relation

where he had gonc to chool-and who
her cia mate and intimate friend were.

II thi I carefully pigeonholed for future
u e.

I learned al 0 that Do her wa a heavy
drinker, who still played around with sport
ing girl notwith tanding hi engagement,
and that he was a lavish entertainer and
good pendcr.

During the next few \ eek I apparently
did nothin toward getting acquainted with
Do her. In fact, I almo t appeared to go
out of my way //0/ to meet him. He wa
fond of playing tud poker. and a mutual
acquaintance invited me to join their game.
I. gave some excu e for refu ing, a I
didn't want to rope him in, in that hap
hazard fa hion. He wa not only a mighty
hrewd bird, but he had become trap-wi e

wd would be on hi guard.

The Mystery
of the Invisible

Diamond



A Christmas Gift of Health
PHYSICAL CULTURE Magazine, containing vital articles on self,help for health, of
interest to the entire family, young and old alike, is a Macfadden publication, founded
by the noted physical culturist, Bernarr Macfadden. It sells for twenty-five cents
per copy.

In the December issue, you witt find WHY DO WE DIE?; by BernarrMacfadden;
$5,000,000,000 FOR CURE-HOW MUCH FOR PREVENTION?; EIGHTEEN
THE DANGEROUS AGE FOR GIRLS; also BERNARR MACFADDEN-HIS
LIFE AND HIS WORK, by Fulton Oursler.

If you are interested in health and a long, happy, successful life, don't miss PHYSI
CAL CULTURE for December.
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"I Knew You'd
Make Good"

til ALWAYS felt you had It In you to get
ahead. But for a time I was afraid

your natural ablllty would be wasted
1 ecausE. you had n ver trained yourself
to do anyone thing well.

"But the minute you decided to study
In your spal'e time I lenew you'd make
good. You seemed more ambitious-more
cheerful-more confident of the future.
I knew your employers couldn't help but
notice the dllIerence in your work.

"Think what this last promotion means!
lIIore money-more comforts-more ot
(.:\·erythlng worth while. Tom, those
hours you spent on that I. C. S. course
were the best lnvesunent you ever made."

H OW about you? Are you always going to worlt
lor a small salary? Are you going to waste

your natural ability all your life? Or are you going
to get abead in a big way? It all depends on what
) ou do witb your spare lime.

op'porlunity knocks-this time in the form of that
familIar I. C. S. coupon. It may seem like a little
thing, but it has been the means 01 bringing beller
jobs and bigger salaries to thousands 01 men.

Marl< and mail it today and without cost or obliga.
tion, learn what the I. C. S. can do for you.
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Consequently, I angled very warily
among my Baltimore acquaintances for in
troductions to relati\' s of the girl, and her
women friends. The e I succeeded in
meeting at more or Ie public functions.
Baltimore Society i about the most exclu-
i\'e in the country. Atl the time, I was

studying these people very, very carefutly,
trying to decide just who would be the
best one to approach, frankly di\'ulge the
whole story, and btain his or her co-opera
tion in arranging for a formal introduc
tion, which would squelch any u picion
Do her might have as to my character and
bu ine s c nnections.

It was a matter that imply could not be
ru hed. Infinite patience and fine e were
necessary. ix m nth' sun'eitlance had
had the same effect n this man a constant
baiting has on a butl being made ready for
thc arena--every tranger who approached
him was an object of su picion.

Had I been one of tho c heroic fiction
detectives I would have mm'ed hea\'en and
carth to save thc girl before thc e\'e of
hcr marriage. Having, h WC\'er, no omnis
cient author to pull the strin"'s for me, I
was obliged to let the wedding ceremony
proceed, and the honeym ners leave for
their trip, without any in:en'ention on my
part.

They returned in time to pend Chri tmas
at home. D her, \·idently. had becn on
his good behavior. Thi was vi ible in hi
clear .eyes and a certain ubducd manner.
The time was getting ripe for me ~o meet
him.

I finally fixed on an uncle of the bride's
to be the master of ceremonics in this
matter of introducti n. He was a typical
Southerner. Tatl, eyes keen and twinkling,
long white beard. and po se ed of marvel
ous poise. I had met him at several func
tions, and we had become very friendly
over our mutual love of horses.

The day after Christma, I requested
him to accompany me to the stables, where
I believed I had found the saddle-horse I
was looking for. In leisurely outhern
fashion, he found the time and we drove
off in a car I had hired by the month. As
soon as we were clear of the congested
traffic, I parked the car at the roadside,
and made a clean breast of the whole
affair.

There is no nced to go into the details
of that cene. It was a painful one.
However, he agreed to help me out. Until
we knew for certain whether Dosher had
stolen the diam nd, the cloud was apt to
bur t over his niece's new household at any
moment.

"l'tI arrange a dance for Jcw 'Y car's
Eve," he promised. "That will be the best
thing, I reckon. \\ e'll hold it in my home.
Then he won't have the gho t of a sus
picion. \Ve d n't invitc any but real
friends to our home, sir. Now, let's go on

and see the fitly."
I had been looking forward to winding

up the purcha e 0 f that horse, for I knew
it was a wonderful buy. But tbe sup
pressed a ony in the proud old man's eyes
teok all the plea ure out of the day.

THE party came off. It was a gala af
fair, with crowds of pretty irl, gal

lant y ung men, and a flowing bowl. I had
managcd to mc t many of tho e pre ent
during my sojourn in Baltimore and wa ,
that cvening, ab olutely accepted. Finc old
port and sherry and champagnc werc
en'ed-gcnuine prewar stuff, but I had a

large fla k of whi key which was c ntin
uou Iy replcni hed fr m a supply in my
car, and thi made a great hit with D her
and a couple of hi b n companions.

That was exactly the ort of contact I
had wi hed to make. It came off without
a . ingle hitch.

\ 'hi Ie 10 king ar und f r a hou e, which
:\[rs. Do her's parents intendcd to give her
for a wedding prc cnt, thc bride li\'ed with
her pcople in the uburb, whilc Do h r
rctain d his ro m at the hotel. It wa
onc of those companionate marriages, for
thc time bing.

Do her and I began to ee a I t of each
othcr. During drinking and card partie,
I \'ery car fully studied my man. He was
a boa ter-n t of his c nquc t of women.
that he took as a matter 0' c ur"c-it wa

f his kcenncss of wit and crafty int 'Ili
gence that he was proud! •ow, the way
to "make" a man, is to find out hi weak
c t spot and play up to that-while you,
yours If, proffer for his con ideration an
other weakness which he find amusing,
but beneath his notice.

\Ve became very clo e friends. I Aa hcd
con iderable jewelry; a ring set with d

bcautiful diamond. which is my own. and
a series of exqui ite stick-pin, cuff-link
and tud sets-which I borrowed, in order
to impre s the gentleman who was so fond
of diamonds.

Once or twice he threw out hints in
regard to my gem. Hc wa a connois eur
and kncw their value all right. I backed
off each time, making a faint gesture of
embarra sment, boa ting that none of my
little lady friend had ever managed to get

ne away from me.

O .-E mornin , ju t a I wa gcttin up.
my telephone betl rang. To my amaze

ment, I learned that :\[r . Do her, the bride,
was down tair , and wi hed to ec me.

Dashing into some clothes, I went down
and met her in the lobby. I was shocked
at her appearance. \ hen I had been in
troduced to her on ew Year's E\'c, I had
been struck with her rather haughty b auty.
Now, the large, violet-blue eyes of the
woman who rose to greet me were veiled
with mi ery, and thc slightly heavy pout-
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W E went to a ea food pIa e-a well
kn wn r adhou e wher liquor was

sen'ed-ior dinner. I pretended to get quite
(litied my elf, watching with amu ement
the cunning parkle in hi gla ,y, dark
tye'.

"You ha\' hinted, but ne\'er told l11e,
where you buy your wa <Yer jewelry." he
edged in cautiou Iy. "1\'e often a ked you
Lecau e a chap can't be tear ful, and I
want to buy a ring f r my wi fe."

"\\'ell, to tell the truth," I blurted ut,

ing lip dro ped at the corners.
\\'e took chair and 1 looked at her a

m mellt in ilenee.
"\Y n't )OU breakia t with me? \Ye can

talk more quietly in the dining ro m, f r
1 think omething i troubling you" 1
.ug e. ted gently, ndea\'oring to peak
lightly. "\\'e can lea\'e word at the de k.
ilnd Fritz can j in u there."

'he said nothin until we were eated.
Then. il fter ti htly c mpre ing h r lips
and clenching her hand, he went trilight
t the heart of her problem:

" .. , Fritz won't me t u thi morning!"
~h c mll1enced. in a low. tense \. ice.
"l~i ht now he i Iyin up tair. till half:
drunk irom la t night. He' alway b en
a little bit wild-J knew that when 1 ac
cepted hi pr po al. But he pr mi ed t
give up drinkin<Y. and playing card. He
never went around 0 teadily with any
other man friend as he doe with you.
You have a great inAuence ver him.
\\ on't you try to per uade him n t to
drink 0 hea\'ih'?"

There wa ~ thing for me t do but
promi'e. though 1 kuew it w uld be im
I ible for me to keep that pr mi e. 1
wa' and the ernbarra 01 nt f furth r
di. u sion b\' the arrival of Do her him
~ If.'

"Hello Lucinda !-ke ping tab on
illready?' he aid, with a neer, giving
wiie an ugly 10 k.

The 01 eting had all the earmark
on f tho c early marriage pat 0 1
called for the ch ck. signed it. and, b f re
ri 'ing with <tn excu e. aid to ~Irs. D her:

"r'm leaving for. 'ew York within the
next day or s , but 1 hop to ha\'e the
plea ure of meeting you there ome time
\\ hcn you and Fritz come up."

\\'ith ut glancing in hi dir cti n, 1
could en the tart f urpri e with which
])0 her recei\'ed thi in formation,

"\\'hat are you doing thi \·ening.
T m?" he a ked me. The name 1 had
heen u-ing wa Tom Baird.)

"Oh, I \Va thinking of running out t
TIill Y ar-ley' place," 1 told him. "~Iay

not get anoth r chance to . ee him."
"J wi. h you'd put that off till tomorrow.

1 want to .ee you ab ut oll1ething awfully
particular." H p ke nen'ou ly, and a
triAc defiantly.

".\11 ri~ht. Fritz, ring up my room about
\. n-thirt:."
I Ie it the coupl , with a en-e oi .ati.

faction. \\. wer approaching th long
delayed climax. Th my t ry f th in
vi ible diam nd wa ab ut to be xplained.
1 needed no c1ain' yant to tell me that.

A I had urmi ed. when Do her called
m up at 7 :30 that vening, he had already
managed 10 get con. iderably under the in
Auen f liquor. Th r was a reckless
glint in hi- eye. \\'hen I ugge'ted get
ting Bill Y ar I y t ) 111 U at dinner, he
irritably negatived the idea, aying he had
.) ha\'e a I ng c nfidential talk with me.
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get horne-probably find another heik'
replaced me! You know how it i ~[r

brain's be""inning to feel like a limy.
py pon e. Let me et it off now while

I can till write, Then, rou read it and
tell me if it sound sober."

O T a heet of paper up(>lied by the
waiter, I wrote an <Ipparentlr IUU hy

leller to )fi s Wiley, Thi I ubmitted to
D her for hi okay, before placin it in
it env lope. It ounded like the lo~piest

ort of drooling fr m a kid of ixteen.
.\ a matter of fact, when tran lated, thi,
code· letter ga\'e my ecretary explicit in
'truction a to how he wa to proceed
in proving the truth of Do. her' explana
tion to me of the manncr in which he had
fooled the diamond merchant , the police
and private detecti\'e .

fter giving the waiter the letter t mail,
Do her and I went on a re ular blotto bat.
Thi la ted all that night, and well into
the next day, iving :'[i \Yiley ufficient
l'ime to reach Baltimore vi it the jeweler'
how-room and-filld Ille diamolld!
\\ hen, late in the afternoon, I recei\'cd

a telephone call from her, aying the dia
mond had been found in the place de cribed
in my letter, I tarted packin"" my grip.
The in urance company had been duly noti·
fied of the reCO\'ery oi the gem-and two
detecti\'e were en route to the hotel to
arre t Do her!

"\ hcn we turned the ta p ide down
we aw the little brown bulge at once,"

[i Wiley told me the following mornin ,
when I met her in nl\' office. "Do her had
supplied him elf with a piece of gum,
which almo t exactly matched the color of
the wood, embeddcd the gem in it. and
pre ed the gem int a corner on the un
der ide of the de k. It looked like a nail
h ad. It wa a inc n picuou a a cham
eleon, and unIe you knew what it wa •
and were looking for it, I believe e\'en
you would have pa ed it over,"

It' ju t tho e terribly imple, littlc
things that are often the most difficult
untangle.

\ hen confronted with the gem, and
learning that the man he had been chum
ming around with, and to whom he had
told hi tale, wa a detective, Do her hut
up like a clam, t the trial hi defen e
an in eniou one-wa that the diam nd
had never left the jcweler' e tabli hment.
Therefore, leclll/ically, it had not been
"tolen." Kothin in the e\'idence could
hreak down thi - defcnsc-and Do hcr wcnt
frce!

, ince you're my ,"ery good friend, and 1
know 1 can tru t you to the death, I'll
tell you, , , , Let' ha\'e an ther!"

When the next round wa en'ed, 1 pre
t nd d to have forg tten hi reque t, and
tart d talkin of my be t girl. telling him

what a pippin she wa , and 0 forth.
"H--!" he exploded angrily. "What

the de\'il do 1 care about your girl? Why
arc y u 0 darned cag y? Don't you tru t
me? You re a fine guy. , . . If you didn't
teal th ring and stick-pin, why are you

so cared to tell me where you got 'em,"
"Oh, that. 1 forgot, ure I'll tell you,'

1 oothed. "I know a man who ell them
cheap-i f you don't a k any que tion , n'
I know another one who mug Ie 'em in.
The jewelers-lot of 'em-buy mug led
gem and then soak u the full price, • 'ow
thi chap I know-the ne who mu gle
'cln...."

And I went on to tell him a number of
daring exploits of thi fictitiou gentl man.
D her' lips curled in corn, as he looked
at me woozily, from behind heavy bu hy
eyebrow, which met in a scowl over hi
no e.

" ay. Ii ten, he-your chap-i a hunk
of chee e, He' all wet !" he norted
c rn fully. "lOW here' a little tunt that

I put over. You're my friend-an' any
wa)' you've told me enough to hang y u,

o even if you double-cro s me we'lI be
in the same hole,"

Thereup n he poured f rth the creamie t
lillIe tale that, without any effort on my
part, made my eye bulge. Over an un
ta ted di h of oyster stew, he explained
the imple little trick which had baffled the
police, and frazzled the nerve of one of
the large t detective agencie in the country.

It wa 0 darned imple it wa incred
ible! I wa inclined, at fir t, to believe
that the man was jo hing me. He told me
that he knew detective had been hadow
ing him all the time, and that he had never
had a chance to di po e of the diamond.
I wa the fir t man he had b en able t
approach on the subject.

I spluttered all the praise hi conceited
oul could have de ireo. I didn't dare

leave him then to check up on hi story,
The lighte t mi ter, might make him
u piciou. I wa obliged to resort to the

u e of a ubtedu e. Thi wa where my
pre·arranged code wi~h my ecretary, Mi s
\\'iley, came in mi hty handy!

Glancin at my watch, I exclaimed:
'l\'e gol to get a letter off to my girl. If

I d n't write her e\'ery day, I'm oing' to
find my clf in the devil of a h Ic when I
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back into the place and nailed the
do 1', making our exit throu h a window.

At thi ta e of the game, the finger of
u picion p intcd pretty definitely t Lively.
o we decided to nab Lively on i ht. \ e

called the bru h factory where he was
mployed but they returned the information

that he hadn't be n in that day. Tot hav
ing any idea where to look for him, we
decided that Chief Brad haw and fficer
Jacob hould lie in wait until he returned
home that ni ht. \Ve were not anxiou to
arre t him in Philadelphia, anyway, on
account f the extradition problem. I

went to Police Headquarter with )[1'.
Cain and m\' ecretan·.

\\'hile a\;'aitin"" \I' 'rd of Li\'ely' return
home, I looked up the man' record throu h
the Philad Iphia Police Department. nel
what a record it wa, He wa born in

uth Jer ey, and, a a boy, wa ent to
the Ref rmatory at Rahway•• e\ leI' cy,
f I' ar on. fter hi relea e from Rah·
way, he wa employed by a farmer at
Dayton, ew Jer ey, but wa hortly ent
to the tate Pri on for 14 veal' for a
eriou crime, Hi next en~ounter with

the police wa-. whcn he murdcrcd a mall
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A Challenge Made
Me Popular!

CIA box of cigars say. you don't DARE --,.-----~:=~:":"'~~>'I
dance with her-Wallflower!" That was
the challenge they flung t mel

My aportin&, blood boiled! "All right,
J accept!" I responded. And I alarted
aero•• the Boor.

1 :\,EVER wa' much of a danccr. But
when our lub gav th' affair J ouldn't

stay away. Even now J should ha\'c becn
sining safcly on the" idclinc," if only the
f 1I0ws hadn't made that ..arcastic remark,

" how them yon can dance as wcll a
thcyl" 111)' pride'whispercd, And I would 1

But halfway acro thc hall my c urag
dicd. I was ncarly paralyzed \\ ith fright.
There he was, waiting eX(>e'Ctanlly-~larion

Blake, an exqui. ite dan cr, uppo.C she
should r fuse Oh. wouldn't the fellows
chuckle II enl

The Unexpected Happens
"I'm-I'm sorry"-I .tammer d, "1

guc!t~--"

"Wh)·. of course I'll be glad to danceI" she
interrupted. .\nd before I r ahLcd it we were
swallowed up in the dan iog throng.

What a tcrrible ordeal it wa. J stumbled
through the steps. J trod on her toe Yes.
my dancing was hopelessly out,of·date.

uddenly he suggested that we sit out the
rcst of the number, I blushed furiously,
":'\'ow it's comingl" J thought.

"Jim," she began softly. "I'll be frank.
You're not the best dan cr in the world. What
you need is 'bru hing up' on the lut .t step•.
Why not get in touch with Arthur I1lurra)'?"

"Arthur )lurra)'I" J exclaimed. "He teache
dancinlt by mail. You can't I arn that wayI"

"No?" and lIIarion arched her c)ebrows. "The
truth is. that's ,xartly th way J learned,"

If lIIarion could become a wonderful dancer that
way it was certainly worth inve~tigation ~peci.
ally inc I didn't risk a Jl('nn)',

\Vhat a surpri e the Ie "'on~ "eTf'! In a few
eveninlts J had learncd the Waltz-thc Fox Tr t.
and many variation of the latr I t-teps-without
music. partner or teacher.

T IT,\l' night, about eight o'cI k. a ne
gre s walked into a ro m adj ining

Polic Headquarter at the • [oorc t \'n
ity Hall. )'fy ecretary was the only one

in the room at the time. The wOl11an a ked
)'[i s Yoos if Loui Lively had been ar
re ted, and my ecretary at once became
~u pici u, he excu cd her elf for a mo
m nt, ru hed to an th I' room, and told
. 'lme ne to call me in a hurry. he then
went back, and engaged the woman in what
I11U t have been a charming com'er ation,
for he held her, again t her will, until I
arrived. The woman wa ).[1'. Lively and
I at nce detained her. That mart move
on the part of )'[i Yoo helped materially

named )'ladden, in a brawl in Philadelphia.
He drew a two-year term in the Eastern
Penit l1lian' for thi. ,\fter his relea e.
he changed hi name fr m Robert to
Li\'ely, and married,

It was while in pri on that Li\'ely learned
bru hmaking. At the time of the murder,
he had li\'ed in )'foor town only a iew
m nth and wa well th ught of by the
white people wh lived nearby.

Lively' hue wa only hali a block
from the Ea t )'foore town Railr ad ta
tion. The trolley line ran right by hi
place. \\'e had both the trolley and the
railr ad tati n co\'ered, But wh n he
came home that night, he got ff the trolley
two bl k from hi hou , neaked ar und
the back way and. under c vcr of darkne .
tried the fr nt d or. Then he vanished
the in tant h found that it had been tam
pered with. Aided by the darkne' f
night, he lipped right through the hand
of the ffic I' Iyin in wait for him! Thi
we found ut to our sorr wIater,

,\ peculiar circum tance in thi
was, that 0 far, we had n t even su 
I,ected Liv Iy of any cOl1J1ection with the
Ru" ca e un il a ft I' it wa t late.
There wa no doubt in lI1y mind now,
hO\\'(:\'er, but that the man had committed
the murder, Bu h w could we ha\'e ar
re t d him before the finding i the body?
\\'hat w uld we ha\'c charged him with?
emil the hod)' was found, we did not ha\'e
any proof. or e\'en any indicati n, that
the little girl had been lain. For all we
kn \', she mirrht have heen drowned, I'

kidnap d, 1', better till, jut 10 t. The
fact that Livelv remained at hi h me f I'

'0 Ion after ihe crime threw u' ofT the
'c nt.

.\nd riO'ht here, I want to take time to
point out that the slayer did one of the
neate't track-cO\'ering job I ha\'e ever
heard of. He had lifled cobwebs from an
a h I' pile of rubbi h and carefully placed
them (,n the pile 01 can O\'er the grave,
giving the rcfu e all the app arance of hav
ing been there, untouched. for a long time.
,\nd if \'OU don't think that thi is a hard
feat to' accompli h, ju t try it your elf
"ome time. There i n't a criminal in a
thou and wh'l would e\'en think of such a
thing, let al~'" plan and execute it suc
ce fulh',

In ad'dition, the fiend had als'l f oled u
in another way, 1 he "a cd-looking" pil
low, which ooz d out their .tuffing , were
really comparati\'ely new pillow, we found,
up n clo crutiny. He had dragl1,ed th m
around the cellar floor and had torn tht'm,
to make th m look old. ,\nd what a lick
j b he made of it! A for foot-print, or
any ther vidence of his having been in
the cellar-well, everything had been c m
pletely obliterat d.
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This is a copy of a statement of Joseph Wendling's case, which is
here re·published for reference purposes and for the information of those
not already familiar with it among our readers. (See editorial by

George William Wilder in this issue.)

EddyvUl•• K.ntueky. uau t 2nd. 192!1.

and u gc tcd that a photo raph and d~

cription of Livcly be cnt to all of thcm.
couplcd' with in truction that. if the man
applicd for w rk. he wa to be detaincd
and thc policc notificd. I at once agrccd
to thi and thc plan wa carried out.
Policc Headquarter of \'ari u citie werc
al 0 n tified a to thi anglc of the earch.

s luck would ha\'e it, a bru h concern
in Bo ton, aftcr recei\'ing the notice, at

nce communicated with the Hub City
Police Headquartcrs, wh . in turn, relaycd
the in formati n to me. to thc effect that
Li\·cly. u ing ne of hi many alia e , had
applied for a job. two day before arri\'al
of the notice. He wa t Id that there was
nothing open, but to Icavc an addrc'
where he wa to be notificd if anything
turncd up. The addrc \\'a watched, but
the police did not make an immediate
inquiry. They merely co\'ercd the hou e.
Thcv knew that. if the\' a ked at the hou e
for 'Li\'cly and he happened to be out. he
would probably be tipped off by telcphone,
and ncvcr return. :\[eanwhile, the brush

Augu.t 6th, 1928, we received the following letter from an' inmate of the Kentucky
State Penitenti.ry, at Eddyville, Kentucky:

Editor. True Detectl... Mysterle •
1'16 Broadway...'"Ilew York City.

Dear It:
I am wtWnt )'OU lhl leun to 6nd out If you wlJl do me .. favor.
f am an Innute of the Kentucky tate Penitentiary located at thlt town. am servlnlt II

life tenrence for convlc:tlon that was h oded do_o by the Jury of Jetrtreon County. Kentucky.
for the murder of thliliule girl that It the cenrer of topic In your tory titled: "'The Crime
that Rocked. Continent:' and I wi h to add to thla that I amn Innocent ratn. hay. GO
connection whatever with thlt mystery a It« absolutely tbe work of IOmeone eLM ud
not me.

I am efla1blt for parole and h Ye: the con.Jlderation of the Parole Commhtee wbkh slu
at chi in ehution every three month. 2nd t m a kin. )'ou th.at if thlJ ,tory pub1lJhed 1n
your m2t:nJne I, true at to tbe character and the Incident. related In the .tcwy mentioned
above. will )·ou be 10 kind a. to mak ffidavlt to thl. errect. t.tln. In It that the conic Ion
Qlcntloned In the 'tOfy I tl'ud (We have the author', ."'daYlt.-Edltor.)

K.lnd Lt. you hpye no Idea what or how much thl. will mean to~ If "me can be tottea.

:~~n~o~~~tl~~r::::: ~r:: :=:~"::~:~~~f~ml:~~I~~ln~o:~~~r~oa:; =:o~e·:~Yre~cU:~
Your re pectfuUy.

(SlesEO) Joseph W.ndllng.

o
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Who Killed Alma Keller
By George William Wilder

Thousand. or'our r.ad... know th.t .tory W.ndling ref... to. It wa. the ramou. H.ns
Schmidt c. e. written "pre sly for TRUE DETECTI\" ~(ySTUI'S by Stuart L.ke.

In it, 1\Ir. Lake "'I.... on p.ge. 72 .nd 73 or our la.. :>Iay issue. how liul.Alm. K.ller,.
beautiful child of .bout eight years of age. w•• found mi. ing from h.r home in Loui.ville, Ken.
tucky, on Dec.mber 8th. 1909, .nd 6"e month. I...r h.r bodr-arm • leg., .nd h.ad ..vereJ.
Ikillfully from th. trunk;-w.. discov.red in the ba••ment of St. John'. Church in Loui.ville.

Ha1l.s Srll".iJt Aad bun lioi"t czt St.follrt'.s, arti"K as a.sriltanl 10 tJuTtflor. T':CO u:uJu afur
tAt child dilappta"d, hc Icf' and "'cn' '0 T"n'on. Ncw }trlt)·, ,olitc.

Jos.ph W.ndling, j.nitor of the church••Iso left that .m. month .nd wcnt to C.liforni. to
live. W.ndling w" brought back from C.lirorni••nd wa. charg.d With the murder of liule
Aim. K.II.r. Mr. Lake sa)'s of this: "W.ndling stoutly m.int.in.d hi. innocence, .nd the
chief reason for accuslng him seemed to lie in the bct that he had chosen an unforlunate timt:
for his chan e of residence."

\Vendling was sent to the Kentucky Ute Penitentiary under sentence: of imprisonment
ror life.

On January 14th, 1914. H.ns Schmidt was e1ectrocut.d.t Sing Sing for the confe • .1 murder
of pr.uy Ann. Aumuller. house·m.id at the rectory in ew York City wh.re chmidt h.d be.n
living, 2nd acting as assist:a,nt to the rector. The girl's body was cut in pieces in a Mlnner
hO\\ing. knowl.dg. of .natomy-prccistly lU in ,he lUC of Alma 'Kcllcr!

Schmidt had studied s~rgery early in his career, ha\'in mastered anatomy and acquirc4
considerable skill with surgical instrumentS in the di secting room.

Who killcd lillit Alma Kclltr?
Has an innocent man suffered 18 years imprisonment for another's crime?
Anyone possessing information which would throw more light on thi, .trange c.,e i. in,·ited

in the interest of truth and justice to communicate with the editor of this magazine, or with the
Gov.rnor of K.ntueky, who ha the po"'er to ",lease "'.ndlin , if he i the innoc.nt m.n be
claim. to be.

in clearing- up thc mytcry..\lthou h :\Ir
Li\'cly dcnied any knowlcd c of the crimc,
we kncw that ur bc pla~ was to detain
hcr.

o 'ow, to return to Li\'cly. \\'c chcckcd
up at all railroad, trolley and ferry t:l
tion for milc around. to cc if he had
bou ht a ticket for anywhcrc. \\'c found
out-c,l"aclly 1I0Illill[/! I then had a flier
primed. a~ ing I wanted the man for mur·
dcr. Thi was ent in thc u ual fa hion
to every Policc Departmcnt in thi coun
try, and anada. Livcly was only fivc fcct.
t\\'o inchc in hcight. \\'e thou ht that
hi mall taturc ,,-fluId aid in hi capture,
nc\'cr rcalizing that hc would com'crt it to
hi own ad\'amage by a cle\'cr trick!

I had a hunch that Livcly, whcrcver he
might be, would c k cmploymcnt as
a bru hmaker. l) I had a talk
with Pre ident Fernley. of thc Bru h
:\[anufacturer'.\ ciation of the L"nitcd

tatc and anada. :\[r. Fcrnlc\' had in
hi p cion thc namc and addres e of
all the lead in conccrn in the bru h line,
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fact ry, at my ug~ ti n, nt a letter to
LIvely, telling him ther wa a j b f r him.
rwo Bin deteclit'es -tationed Ihelllseh e
ill th fa try. di gui 'ed a w rkmen, wait
in~ f r the fugitive to walk into the trap.
nut he net'er howed up. Th place wh r
le wa upposcd to be living wa then
tack led. but it wa found that the man had
tani hed two days before the police t'igil
began.

T HE next trace of him came fr m a po
lice officer in a mall town up in

:liain. He tated that he \ a riding along
h r ad in his machine, plea ur benl,

when a young fellow topped him and
a ked f r a Ii ft. The policeman picked up
the tranger and the two rode for miles.
carrying on a conversali n about thi , that
and the ther thing. The officer t ok a
good look at Lively, and remarked to him
that hi face eemed familiar. ( '0 w nder,
for it wa plastered up in a thou and and
(.ne police stations!) Lh'ely laughed this
If, telling the officer that he mu t hat'e

mi taken him for some ne el e. Lit'ely fin
ally told the polic man he was br ke, and
he officer arrang d a free meal and a bed
for the stranger, at a touri t camp. lIe
then left the man. The next m riling he
was dumbfounded when he aw Lively's
face on a flier at the tati n-hou e. The
police went to the place wh re Lit'ely had
spent the night but the man, a \l ual, wa
till l\ 0 jmn ahead of the whole bunch

(f u. I've never seen a marter fello\V !
.\nd on top of this, Fate seemed to mile
on him.

.\Ieanwhile, we were keeping 1Irs. Lively
in jail for reasons of our own. he had
sct'eral vi itors and, ju t a oon a the.e
people called we would que ti n them and
get their names, addresses and any ther
information po ibl.

One day, a negro dropp d into my ffice
and a ked if he could ee ~rrs. Lively.

omething ab ut the man' demean r told
m that he c gnizant of Lively'
whereabout. n ented to his seeing
:I[r. Li\" Iy, bul. desiring to ob erve at
fir. t hand ju t \ hat \ ent n between the
man and the w man, I accompanied the
vi it r 0 ::\lrs. Lively' cell. I told him
it would be all right for him to talk for
a. I ng a time a he desired with Livel\"'
wi fe. I remained to hear the conver'a
tion. The man who had t Id me hi' home
was in Philadelphia, mer Iy walked IIp to
the cell and said, "Hello, ::\Iarie! How
are you feeling? Don't worry I lIere's
thr dollar in ca e you ne d it. ee you
la r. Good bye."

The man aw the w man for Ie' than
a minute. This truck me a mi hty u
Jliciou, that a man hould c me all 1he
way from Philadelphia with 0 small an
amount to give h r as three dollar, and,
then. only talk with the woman a few
.ec nd. The word "DolI't worry!" stuck
in my mind. I su pected (and later found

ut I wa correct) that the Iranger's mere
pre ence at the jail wa a urance to U r .
Lively that her hu band wa c01J1municat
in~ with the man in om manner.

\Ve trailed thi man, who e name I won't
mention for obvi urea n, and had his
mail watched. In Philadelphia, all that
came through the P 1- ffi e for him was
a newspaper fr m eha e ity, irginia.
I got in t uch with the po tal auth ritie
of the irginia town, and found out that
the man had formerly lived with hi par
ents there, and had left for Philadelphia

...-
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(A photograph of the fir t two heeb
of thi n teo written by Li\'ely, with a lead
pencil on cheap tablet paper, appears on
page 19.)

I at nce covered all town in the vicin
ity of ~Io re town, Bridgeton and ine
land, and laid an elaborate trap for the
fUgiti\'c. I intcrviewed employe of the
trolley and railroad lines in that section.
notifying them that Lively was in the im
mediate neighborhood, and to keep a close
watch for him. I told them that the man
wa near at hand because I knew that
would spur the watch. Had I aid he wa.
"expected," the men I talked with would
probably ha\'e di mi cd the matter from
their mind-, thinking that it would be morc
or Ie of a wild goo e propo ition. The
police, of cour-e, were told the exact facb
of the case, for they under tood that, when
I aid I wa led to belie\'e that the man
would put in an appearance, I an it.

T HE week went by. howc\'er. and
Lively was still to be apprehended.

HO\\'e\'cr, mething t Id me (I can't ex
actly explain my mental proce ) that thc
man had returned to outh Jer ey, lipping
through the net we had 0 carefully laid
for him. [y hunch later proved to be cor
rect, for Li\'ely, at that time, had already
been in hiding in Brid eton for e\'eral
day.

Hc had managed to elude capture by a
clever trick--dressillg as a womall.

Jut about daybreak on the morning of
Octobcr 19th, a \ ilson and Jame Flor
entino, two police officer of Vineland. werc
about to cxchange dutie at a rather re
mote pot on the out kirt of the ity.

"Good morning, A a." aid Florentin ,
a he met hi brother officer, whom he wa
to relicve. Then. jokin 1y: "Didn't catch
Lively yet, did you?"

"If I had, you'd have heard all about it,"
rcturned \ il on, laughing.

Ju t at that moment, the two officers
heard foot tep nearby. The mantle of
night had not yet relea ed the city from
its fold. man approached. He wa.
hort of tature. A he pa cd alonl:\' the
idewalk, within three feet of the officers,

he noticed them and quickened his pace.
Florentino looked at \\ il on in quick

IIf grapes! \Vhat was going to come next?
In addition to the notes which had been

torn up, wc al 0 di co\'ered another note
which wa intact. It wa writtcn by
Li\'ely to a relative in outh Jer cr. and
rcad in part:

.'liss EdYII-J'OIl call look for "1I1!
(/1 11.30 10 lIighl. Is a gOIl 10 lIIah'
!lood 10 3'011 for whal ~'Ol/ dOli for
Jfarie (Li\'cly' \ ife) ~'Oll keep a e)'1!
opm for IIwl Delalit'e Parka
IIle)'--

It Leads Them All
TRUE STORY Magazine has the largest news stand sale of any maga-

zine in the world because it grips you as no other magazine can, be
cause it is intensely human and absolutely frank, because its stories
vibrate with real heart throbs, real drama, real life. For TRUE STORY

readers are TRUE STORY writers. Into this magazine countless men
and women pour their pent-up emotions and innermost secrets.

TRUE STORY Magazine-A Macfadden Publication-25c on all
news stands the 5th of every month. 30c in Canada.

DURH\G the time that 1fr . Lively wa.
in jail, she truck up quite a friend

. hip with another inmatc. a whitc woman.

.' t I ng after the white woman wa re
lea ed from jail he walked into my office,
and a ked if he could peak to • Ir . Li\'e
Iy. Her reque t, of cour e, wa granted at
once. They carried on a COl1\'er ation in a
tone of voice 0 ubdued that Detecti\'c
Cain. ecreted in an adjoining cell, could
not make head or tail of what wa aid. All
he could hear wa murmuring. \Ve trailed
thc woman and followed her e\'ery action.

ne night he \'i ited a relati\' f Lively'
in Bridl:\'eton. The following day he
at;'ain visited ~Ir . Lively at the jail. he
wa ob en'ed lipping a note to the pri 
oner. I decided to let both women have
enough rope to hang them elves. because
I knew that, ooner or later, ~Ir . Lively's
cell would yield information which would
lead to the capture of her hu band.

Finally, after keen ob en'ation of the
movements of all tho e intere ted in Lively,
we decided that the time wa ripc for a
grand tand play.

One morning, with ut warning, we madc
a sudden search of the jail and found, hid
den in a corner of one of the cells, various
crap of paper which, when pieced to

gether, pro\'ed to be what we expected to
find. There they werc-the notes which
Lively had written, and which the former
woman jail inmate had muggled through
to the hunted man's wife. nd (of all
thing !) one of the note from Lively con
veyed the information that "thi thing ha
about blown over, so I'm goin' to lip
home oon and ee you all.' \Ve found
later that the note had been ent to a
relative in Bridgeton-cOllcealcd ill baski:/s

only a few month previously. 0 any
mail coming to the home of hi parents in

ha e City wa- al 0 watched. All that
came for him thcrc were two ncwspaper
from Bo ton. Thcy had no mark- of any
kind on them but we figurcd, and ri htly,
that they came from Lively, and that they
were Li\'ely' way of letting- hi- friend
know where hc wa. I had the man'
mother quetioned a to whether or not
he knew anyone in Bo ton and she said
he did not. hc wa unable to ay who
ent the paper to her on. Thi clue did

not prO\'e a very material way of appre
hending Li\'ely, but it a\'c me my first
po ith'e a urance that our 'u pect wa
communicating with hi wifc. and other
kin, in outh Jer ey. A double- trict
watch wa then focu ed on all of Li\'ely'
friends and relati ves.

I'll confess that Lively had me gue ing,
all right! I've had a lot of troublc track
ing down men and women, but I\'e yct to
run acros anyonc 0 cunning and shrewd
a he proved to be.
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DON'T WEAR
A TRUSS

BE COi\IFORTABLE-

IT so happened that thc gun the officer
had b rrowed contained but one shot. He

knew he would have to spend that one shot
well. He prowlcd about the murky park
and, finally, about ix feet in front of him,
he saw a figure mO\'ing behind a tree. n
instant later, a bullet whi tIed past his
ear. Li\'ely, who had more nerve than a
doz n rdinary men, had tepped out into
the pen to fire the hot. Quick a a flash,
Florentino aimed and fired at Lively before
the man had a chance to "'et behind the
tree again. Bu he hot went \ ild.

The policeman wa in a devil of a pre
dic,tm nt. Hcre he was, only six feet fr m
a murderer, who was loaded down with
ammunition. while he him elf didn't have a
sh t left. But he never thought of running
away. He knew, that if he did, Lively
would gue hi lack of ammuniti n. If
Flor ntin had attempt d to run, he would
probably ha\'e paid for it with his life.

o he decided to stand hi ground and
outwit the man. He houted to Lively:

"Li ten, Lively! I II stand right here
and hoot at you all day if you don't sur
render. The shot will attract attention
and a crowd. .\nd when that crowd find
, ut w"o )'011 (/ /"c they'lI tear you to pieces!
I f you throwaway your gun and surren
der, I'll ave you from the mob."

fa t bit of work on Florentino's part!
I.ively didn't an wer for a moment. A
few econds later, omething thumped on
the ground. Thcn, from Lively:

"There! I've thrown away my gUll.
I'll e me with you."

. nd so Lively urrendered, and the
man-hunt, \\'hich had had u all baffled for
five month, was oyer.

FI rentino commandeered a ec nd ma
chine, and took Lively to ineland Jail,
where he was docketed and locked up.
He was taken from there to Bridgeton and
placed in the "cooler." I walked in, after

,urpri 'e-each thinking the sam thing.
"Did ~. u ee him?" he asked, in amaze-

ment.
"1 certainh' did! '
HT I"illk liml's Lit'ely!"
" 0 do J. Let' go I" said \ ilson.
By this time the man wa quite a bit

down the treet. He was too mart to
hreak into a run but he wa walking
mighty fa t.

The two officer hailed a pa ing auto
mobile. They would u e the mac1'!ine, they
d cided, becau c, if it was Lively, he would
he taken off guard, as he had ju t secn
them on f ot. Florentino and \ il n rac d
down the treet in the automobile and di
rected the dri\'er to draw up abrca t of
the su pected child- layer. \ il on jumped
to the idewalk for the purpo e of identi
fying th u piciou pede trian. 1\0 s ncr
had he donc 0 than the man, who, most
evidently, wa Li\'ely, drew a gun and hot
the officer through the right lung. Flor
cntino then leaped out of the car, pic~ed up
his brother officer and placed him in the
machine. R fore being ru hed by the
driver to the hospital, Wil on, seriously
wounded, gripped Florentino's hand and
ga pcd:

"That's our man, Jim, go alld gel lrim!"
Li\·ely. meanwhile, had da hed into a

park whieh kirted the strcet. The place
was dotted with trees. Florentino, who.
had left his gun in the machine in his
excit m nt, ran into a nearby hou e, bor
r wed a hotgun, and then plunged into
the darkncs , hunting hi man.
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This wa cheerina new to retire n for
the night, and I wa a leep the m ment my
head touched the pillow. I awakened at
eight the next morning. con iderably re
fre hed. and. after a lei urely break fa
reported to Headquarter,

Mayle told me that Deputy- heriff Kin
and two other officer f the County. had

0 1\ the ni ht of his execution. 1 wa on,
of the witne e in the death h II e. I

ha\-e een many execution. nd I han:
been re pon ible for ending many men t"
their death. ometime. I ha\'e felt a lump
in m\' throat when eein a man I hav<
tracked pay hi penalty. But. when Lively
was led into the dimly lighted death cham
ber. I felt no qualm of con cience. .-\ [
aid before, he wa the 010 t de perate fiend

I have ever encountered and. when the
prison doctor pronounced him dead, I
breathed a i h of relief.

I h pe I never ee his like ag-ain.

cent of any direct c nnection with the
murder. That I knew from the first, bu
he wa arre ted becau e I wa convinced

Li\'ely would communicate with her.
Lively wa tried f r the crime. convicted

and sentenced to death in the electric chair.
upreme Court J u tice amuel Kali ch.
ne of the mo t learned and hi h-princi

pled men I ha\-e ever known, wa thl:
pre iding judge. I have heard Ju tice
Kali ch entence numerou men to die ill
the chair. Sometimes. it has seemed to m.:
that he wa doina 0 a ain t hi own cru
pIe and merely fulfillin hi duty. Bu.
when he entenced Loui Lively to death,
there wa a note in hi \'oice which I inter
preted as meanin . that on this particular
occa i n, he wa more than glad to fulfil
hi duty, as outlined by the verdict of the
jury.

The story of Matilda Ru so's murder
might end here, except for one more inter
e tin incident. fter Lively' c ll\'iction.
and the ni ht before he wa to be trans
ferred to the death hou e of the Xew Jer
.:y 'tate Pri on at Trenton. where he wa,

t ettle his debt to ociet\·. the \Varden
of the 1[ount Holly jail ~u hed into my
olnce.

'Loui Li\'ely in i t upon eein you,"
he aid.

"\Vhat d es he want;on I a ked.
"He won't ay. Ju t wallts to ee you.

ay it' - important.'
Knowing 0 well that Li\·el.- a a killer

of the first ord r. I became su pici u, In
tead of going to see him. I ordered a
earch made of his cell. There. my a

ciate found a harp in trument, which th.:
man had made, after bein incarcerated.
It was hown to me, and the next morn
ina I went to the doomed man' cell and
poke to him through the bar .
"\ e found an in trument in \'our cell

ia t night, Loui ," I aid. "Did 'you plan
to kill me with it?'

" /Ire as Hell I did!" wa hi bru al
reply. "You're no beller thall thl: re t i
'em, Parker."

This incident will aive vou a better de:
scription of Lively than i could e\'er pic
ture for you with mere adjecti\'e ,

( on/ilLl/l'd from page 64)

Under the Black Curse of the Mafia

I feel pre ty ure Gal1ni i ri ht:'
An fficer entered at that moment, hand

ing the Chief a me sage. He glanced at
it, and hi feature relaxed in a broad
grin,

"From alt Lake City, boys," he said;
"they've picked up Pattullio's lieutenant,
Romero"

T IE pri oner further admitted. that
when he decided to come back to New

Jer ey, thinking the affair had blown over
and de iring to ee hi relath'e. he dre ed
a a woman and took a Jer ey Central train
from Jersey City to Bridgeton. He had
the colos al nerve to arrive in Bridgeton in
the middle of the day! He aid the con
ductor n the train looked rather harply
at him, then pa ed him up.

"I wa a little nen'ou when that con
ductor looked at me, ::\1r. Parker. I
th u ht my w man' 'make-up' wa not
perfect," he said.

.\rriving in Bridgeton, he went to his
. ister' hou e but he lammed the door
ill hi face. He then went in hiding for a
few day, He never did tell u where he
was oing on the m ruin.... he wa cau ht
in \·illeland. He had di carded hi fem
inine attire after having "vamped" a truck
dri\'er into ai\'in him a Ii ft. He aid the
truck dri\'er uddenly uspected that he
wa a man and ordered him to get off.

Lively showed abs lutel), no remorse
over sho tin /licer \Vilson, who, al
thou h clo e to death for everal days,
fortunately recovered.

[ rdea ed ~[rs. Lively, a he wa inno-

he had been there a few minute. and a keel
him if he knew who I wa .

"1'(' , you're ::\[r. Parker," he aid.
"That' who I am, Loui," I replied,

"Xow. nly yesterday the Grand Jury
fund a true bill a ain t you. chargin y u
with the murder of Matilda Ru D
you want to tell me all about it ?"

"Yes ir I"
o Li\'ely told how he had lured Matilda

into hi hue with the promi e of iving
her ome puddin. He admitted that he
ent his wi fe and s n away the week Ilre

\'iou Iy, 0 that he would be al ne for the
murder. "'hen ::\[atilda came into hi
hue that aturday e\'enina . he truck her
O\'er the head with a club. he relied,
feebly. He then truck her again. Then
he remo\'ed her clothing and mutilated her.
He had hidden in hi hou e all that day,
in preparation for the erime, and had put
the fini hing touche on ::\1atilda' gra\'e.

her the c mpleti n of the gha tly crime.
he buried the child and her clothes. burned
her he, and then olherwi e proceeded to
cover up hi tracks in the way which I
ha\'e already outlined.

He tayed ar und hi hou after the
crime, he aid. becau e he was ati fied he
had foiled u. But he decided t "bl w:'
the Friday follow ina the murder. after he
had neaked home the back way and found
the door nailed. He knew then. he told
me. that we were n hi trail.

Hi moti\'e for the murder. he revealed,
wa that he hated ::\1atilda beau e he had
fought with hi son Loui !
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H Istory was mighty interesting, chiefly
for it account of I¥>w he had been held

in virtual lavery by Pattullio for nearly
five years, Pattullio, or "the Doc," a he
called the diabolical criminal, keepin him
upplied with morphine. Diero al claimed

Pattullio had exerted hypn tic power vcr
him. Like Ganni, hi fellow urvi\' r of
the automobile wreck. Dier characterized
Pattullio a a human de\·il.

He admitt d that Pattullio had paid
ener u wa e to the gan . but declared

that he hadn't realized the extent to which
the persecuti n f the Bia ta family would
go, when he fir t became a ociated with
Pattullio.

"He bated the Bia ta for ome r a 011

of hi own, and wanted t bleed them for
every penny they had. I gue he did,
though they ay that Biasta ha orne val
uable property left in Italy.

"Of cour e, thcy thou ht the )fafia was
at the b tI m f it all. I did, too, for that
matt r, for a I n time; I believed I was
in with th gang and so did the ther.
You ee, Pattullio claimed to be the mer
iean chief of the Mafia, and he had us all
in the palm f hi halld lice we were as
s ciated with him.

"That ain't all;. there was this dope
craving of mine, and Pattullio i a sort of
doctor. and eemed t ha\'e no trouble get
ting the tuff. h! he had a hold on all
of u. He had som thing 011 Reachi,
Romero, and the other - me jobs they
had pulled r omethin ,"

He ga\'c a detailed account of how the
gang had hounded the Bia ta through
variou cities for five year. He told how
Pattullio had had Bia ta's cousin, Genaro,
meet him with 50,000 tribute money, and
how Pattulli had ordered Genaro to sell
hi Chica 0 factory an ~:lke his family
to Italy.

LIKE Ganni, Diero believed that Pattul
lio and Romero had had s mething to

do with the death of the two Bia ta ons.
'But the re t of u werclI't in 011 th e

job ; I know Pattulli and R mero got a
wire from 'Fri c ju t bef re the first b y
wa found drowned, and they went to join
Reachi. hortly '!fterward, the boy'
body wa found-the pal>er said that it
wa. either an accidental drowning or a
suicide. Anyway, Pattullio and Romero
came back to Chi, and Biasta kicked in
with $75,000. Doc wanted more, and when
he didn't get it-well, a second son of the
Biastas wa found in Lake Michigan. I
didn't like the bu ine s much after that, I

b arded the train for Salt Lakc City, to
bring Romero back.

"Out ide of that. nothing ha happened
overnight," he aid. "I've an idea that
we'll hear fr m Pattullio before thc day
is O\'er; he'll try to lea\'e t WII me way,
alld if he et throu h ur net this time,
he' a mart baby.

" .ow I\'e made arran ement with the
h pital to ha\'c you and a teno
get statement from Bia ta and thi
chap. Both ar able to talk, n w
shoot on O\'er with Fay and ee what
can find out."

I inten'iewed Diero fir t-one of the
two men who had survived the wreck of
the Mafia machine in the park. I learned
that hc wa a morphine addict, and, to my
urpri e, that hc had, at one time, been a

valued operati\'e f r a famou • ew York
detecti\'e a ency.
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can tell you, but I tuck-ju t a damned
la\'e, like the other wer.

He denied emphatically that he had par
ti ipated in the drowning i th by, and
maintain d that it had b en the pini n of
the re t of the gang that Pattullio, Ro
mero, and Reachi had committ d the mur
drs-how he could n t gue ,unles the
boy had fir t been poi oned,

\\'h n I told him that no trace of poi
on had been found, he nly shru ged.

"Doc wa too c1e\'er for that," he aid.
"I hope to God you catch him, but I
wouldn't be urpri ed if y u ne\'er do."

When quizzed about th killing of Tony
Ferrera, our ltalian tool, he a erted that
Pattullio, Reachi, and ne of the wr ck
t'ictim, Orlando-now dead-had stabb d
Tony.

I K. 'E\ hi stat m nt t be, at lea t par
tially, fal e, for Reachi had been under

con tant urveillance. and c uld not po i
hly have participated in the killing. I
finally wrung the admi i n from him that
he, Diero, had becn one of the three,
thou h he claimed that "Doc" and Orlando
had killed F rr ra.

His account of the captivity f poor
Ria ta wa uch a to make my blood boil.
Bia ta had been chained in the ba ement
of the hou e near the park like a dog,
thrown craps of food, kicked and beaten
frequently by Pattullio or Reachi. Reply
ing to my que ti n a to whether it \" as
true that Bia ta' life had been par d,
pending a " upreme order, 'Dier neered :

"Pattullio ,a ju t kiddin u. I think;
. till pretending that he was a ),fafia a ent
alld that he \Va taking order fr m me
one abroad-in Italy. )'fy own opinion is
that you p lice had made things pretty
hot for the gang, and he wanted to be ure
you weren't wi e to the location of that
house bef r fini hing Biasta.'

He tated that, finally. a meeting had
been called, and that they all had drawn
lot to determine which of them w uld kill
ilia tao Reachi had drawn the fatal card
fhl! ace of spades, ju t as we had made our
raid.

Then the gang had taken to the pa age;
Reachi had tabbed Bia ta, and th b mb
had b en et to cover the capc f the
gang fr m the outhou e n the adjoin-
ing property. .

uch w re the e sential features of
Diero' re\' lations.

Ria ta wa re ting ea y wh n I ntered
hi ward, and his wi f wa reading to
him. He add d little to what I had already
learned ave to give a d tailed and re
volting account of how he had been abu cd
while a captive of the gang.

\\'hen I revealed that the police now
thought that the Mafia had not been re
pon iqle for the I' r ecuti n. b th he and

hi wi fe were emphatic in th ir a urances
that the icilian ociety had been at the
bottom of it all, citing the p litical differ
nce that had taken place in Italy, out of

which the whole thing had ari en.
It wa pa t the noon h ur when I re

ported back to Headquarter. ~othin

had developed, and I went ut with ap
tain )'fayle to have lunch, \'er which we
di cu ed the vari us and varied angles of
the strang ca e.

"Pattullio i the key t the whol busi
ne :' ),{ayle muttered. "Romero may
know a whole lot, if he'll talk when he's
brou ht in, but it ure 10 k like Pattullio
had me ort f per onaI rudge against

the Biasta and Genaros that's certain."
"The ilia ·ta ," I .aid ignificantly.
He nearly jumped ut of hi eat!
"By ere, D n-you don't think--"
"Charlie," I aid "re\'enge might have

been the principal motive for thi wh Ie
persecution. But the wh Ic thing has
been too c Id-bl ded; t calculating, and
in certain re'pccts, too ... incomplete I
Two of the three Dia ta on were kill d.
\\'hat happen d t the ther?"

"\\'hy, you know. d n't y u-that he
marri d ne of the G naro girls, and left
with the Genar fur ltaly?"

.. ur. IIi' lif wa pared wasn't it;-"
, fayle nodded.
" 0 were the li"es of the Genaro . '
"I ee what you're driving at," ~Iayle

grinned. ..y u ha\'e an idea that the
enaros were in cah t with Pattullio

ome way. ),faybe, but I doubt it. 0

wa the lif of )'faria Bia ta pared, f r
that matter.'

He tudied me curiou Iy.
"I upp. e you think that thi ha been

an ther feud ca e;-'
"1 don't kn w,' I admitted. "Both Bi

a ta and hi wif eem to think a lot of
l' mma ini G nar, and hi wi fc and
daughter ; they claim that it wa Genuo's
effort in helping- tllem move about the
country to - ape the gang, that cau ed
the band to demand tribute m ney fr m
the Genar . and to rder th m to 1ea\'e
Am rica. Hugo Ria ta married ar
mela Genaro about that time. and went
with them-to live n the Bia ta e tate
at R me.'

"\ hat of it?" )'fade wanted to know.
I admitted that th e details further

complicated the my tery.

"BUT th y may be ignificant. t any
rate. an attempt wa made t bleed the

Ria ta of e\'ery cent I' ssible. I have it
from Bia taO wn lip that he would
ha\'e . old hi !lillian state to meet the
full demand of the band f r two hundred
thou and dollar -had hi cou in. Tom
ma _1111 Genaro. n t di. uaded him."

nd I further pointed ut that the
Genaro were no\\' living on ne f the
two tate; that, sa\'e for the '0,000
tribute they had paid, their fortune was
intact.

"Charlie:' I aid,"I may be wrong, but
I think that Tomma ini Genaro-I ex
cept hi wi fe and dau hter -\\,a in with
T'attullio n a wh Ie ale plot to kill off
the Bia ta, bl ding them f all their
ready ca h fir t. I think )'fr. Bia ta
would have b en the next victim-then,
maybe their remainin n, Hu 0, though
I doubt thi . becau e he had married into
the Genar famih· ...

"Ridicul u-:' \fade objected. "Why,
Genaro wa Bia la's ·ou in-hi be-t
fri nd through the wh Ie thing--"

"And here we c me to the pint," I in
terrupted. "),fayle, do you remember
when )'faria Bia ta told u the tory oi
the I' r ecuti n-that night, after her hu"
band' di app arance. and m ntioned vari
ou details concerning the early hi tory of
the Bia ta and Genaro famili ? The
brother of Genaro. Emilio Genaro, who
had a duel with Bia ta when they were
boy?"
, )'Iayle tarted.

"Ye I But that was ju t a kid
~ffair-'-"
I "Italian are an motional people,
Charlie," I aid. • "Th y remember uch
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W E hailed a taxi. and were soon bowl
ing along up Kearney..\ man an wer

ing Pattullio's description had applied for a
steam hip ticket t - outh .-\merica at the
Chinatown branch of a steam hip line, only
a few minute before,

Lieutenant Crisp met us at the ticket
office. and said that a detail wa combing
the district.

"In the meantime." he aid, indicating
our finger-print expert, Faulkner, who
wa du ting powder on the gla top of
the counter, "we'II ('e if there are any of
the e latent left 011 the gla ."

He pOlled out photographs we had made
of Pattullio' finger-print several week
earlier, obtained in a room he had occu
pied in Chinatown, and aloin the house
that had been the rendez\'ou of the gang.

'ure enough, Faulkner de\'eloped some
clear print on the la where the mall
had re ted hi hand while waiting for hi
team hip ticket, and it wa e tablished

bey nd a doubt that the man had been
Pattullio.

The net wa drawn tight, then, and th
routine of pain takingly earchin every
rooming-hou e, and other building in the
di trict, begun. Two su pect were picked
lip before the day was over and released
again, and that wa all.

ix feet, two inche in height; br ad of
. houlder , with brown, deep- et eye and
hushy, black eyebr w; hi swarthy,
square-cut face bearing cratche from the
wreck, Pattullio wa certainly a distinc
ti\'e type. and it seemed impo sible that he
cuuld elude us for long.

But, de pite our vi ilance. a whole week
(Ira ged by without the Ii hte t ign of
him. It was unthinkable that he could
have gotten out of the di trict, though the
po ibility wa n't overlooked. \Ve even
made sure that he hadn't attempted to u e
the team hip pas age he had purcha ed,
but, of cour e, he wa not so fooli h, and
the steamer ailed without him.

l\feanwhile, the GO\'ern r of Utah had
signed extradition papers for Romero'
return, and he was brought back to an
Francisco without much trouble, and
lodged in the County Jail. He refu ed
to talk, however, even when Ganni and

thing ; they are capable of harborin hate
for a long time. But to "'0 on: Emilio
wa tudying medicine. and later he went
to Berlin and completed hi cour e. hang
ing out his shin Ie.

•. w get this: a year later, he was
uspected of ha\'ing been respon ible for

the poi oning of a ociety woman. but the
police had to let him go. Couldn't prove
anything. He di appeared-that wa fif
teen years ago--and Bia ta says he has
never been heard of since."

rayle hook hi head.
"If you're thinking that Pattullio mi ht

he this Emilio Genaro, why wouldn't Bi
asta have recognized him?"

As I was thinkin about thi. ~fayle

took out his watch and glanced at it, then
rose uddenly and we left the re taurant.
\\'hen we reached Headquarters, I had
ju t eated my elf at a desk to go O\·.r

me papers when an officer who wa talk
ing on the phone at my elb w motioned to

[ayle, and after a hort wait, handed him
the phone. A moment later Mayle set
the phone down quickly and stepping
around back of me toward the door, cried:

"Come on, Donelli-a hot tip from
Chinat \\'n 1"
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Thousands Are Throwing Them Away

da h d after me,
era h f plittin....
m mewh re be-

W E had about decided that Pattullio
had lipped away 10 s moth r cily,

and \'en a we ran loward Ihe cene f ac
ti,·ily. we th ught Ihat anolh r tong' war
had br ken ut, or om olher tr uble had
popp d up.

)'[ill . of the ecr t n the
id walk in a p 01 f bl ,in fr nt f

a dilapidated r ming-hou e, and a polic 
man and del cti'·e were galh red about
him, k pin.... back the cr wd.

". aw plain ).[ayle di app aring' into
an alleyway, and plunged in aft r him.

'Pattullio---da hed in here-<li gui ed as
a negro." he h t at us over hi sh uld r.
'"Tri d to leave the di tricl, but Mills
through his burnt c rk--"

C,·ack!
.-\ n th r r voh-er hot rang ut

wher at the back of the pr mi f I
lowed by hoar h ut. "·e reach d the
alley into which th pa age lcd, in time
to e the hadowy figure of two men
reach the dge f the r of on an adioinin<T
fa tory building, and di appear d wn the
fire-e cape.

per and E,·ans," )'Iayle ventured,
darting f r the f nce. " me n, boy!"

".e scrambled 0" r, llowed by three
oth r detecti\' , but as I balanced, mo
mentarily, on th top of th f nee. I caught
a A eting limp e f a runnin figure
dodg-ing throu<Th a dark labyrinth of piled
lumber in the yard of Ihe factory, two
men wilh Aa h-lighl trailing him.

"In Ihe lumb r yard I" I cried. pring
ing' ff in the dir ~ti n f Ihe p t where
I had e n the fu ili,·e.

Kane and Ihe Iher
and, a we ran, the
bard reached u fr
yond.

"The fene 1" s me ne yell d; "he s
.ma h d a h Ie in the fence and gone
Ihr ug'h into th all y--"

Two h t rang out; lights Aa h d ab ut
the ai.les b tween the lumb r pil s; utter

Diero, glad f the oppp rtunity to turn
tat· evidenc. identified him. He de

manded legal c un el, and hi fr d0111 n
bail. oun I was ranted. but th ugh he
had o"er 11.000 in ca h on hi per n,
bail wa rcfu cd.

I d n·t think that Romero would ha,·e
lalked to u if w h:ld hun<T him up by the
Ihumbs. Ih ugh many of u mi<Tht ha,·e
heerfully r rt d to thi, rome olher

m Ihod of ex()ui ite torture. Public f cl
ing' \\"a at a fe"er pitch o"er the Bia ta

ulra es, and the D partment caught
pI my f grie f.

Th key to the whole ituation was in
Ih per on f Pattullio. and when it be
gan to eem a if he had wi gl d ut f

ur net, we ent wir and circular br ad
ca t. ome afar a ).\exic . Canada, and
the Hawaiian J lands. Reward' offer d
f r hi capture, dead r ali,·e, including

f 5.000 fTer d by Bia ·.a. grew dur
in the week until Ihe'· totalled 18000.
).[ st f thi wa ub cr·ibed by the Italian
element. who sympalhized with the uff r
ing Ihe Biastas had under one.

The eighth day dragged by, and du k
\\"a creeping over the city. when an inci
dent t k place that plunged the Depart
ment into fe,·ered aCli,·ity. rgeant f
n t th·e Kane and J were patroling a
treet that b rdered hinatown when we

heard two taccat re,· h·er h ts ab ut
1\\"0 blo k awav. f llowed b,· th hrill
bla t ,f a ~ lic .whistle. .
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1ysteriesTrue Detective

I T wa remarkable, the effect he had upon
Ganni and Diero, who were brought

in, one at a time, to identi fy their former
chief. Both shook with fear, and paled,
when they aw him, manacled to a heavy
chair, hi hard, brown eyes boring into
their, from under bushy eyebrows. But
they identified him.

Even after thi . he narled his defiance
at u, until Mayle happened to remark
that hi woman confederate, the notoriou
Marietta Luca , had been among the three
killed in the wreck of the "Mafia car.

He broke into a fit of moaning, then,
and obbed out that the Lucas woman had
meant a great deal to him. But haken
though he wa, he wouldn't come clean,
though he admitted having directed the
houndin of the Bia tas, and confes ed that
the fortune in currency that had been
found in hi pockets-some I04,OOo-was
a portion of the blood money that had been
extorted from the unfortunate family.

All that ni ht we kept at him, but, a
the hours went by, some of his old self
pos e ion returned. Jut a Romero had
done, he defied u to convict him on any
charge more serious than abduction and
blackmail, and aid that he would engage
counsel to do his talking for him.

I prevailed upon the District ttorney
to have Bia ta brought to Headquarters
the next morning, for the purpose of iden
tifying Pattullio. till weak, Bia ta was
brought into the room in a wheel-chair,
and then Pattullio wa brought from hi
cell, securely manacled to a hu ky detec
tive.

It wa a ten ely dramatic meeting. Bi
a ta, when he aw Pattullio, gave a gasp
and tried to rise.

"Emilio!" he gasped weakly; "Dio 11110

-it i Emilio Gel/oral"
Pattullio had thought that Bia ta was

dead. He was dumbfounded, though he
tried hard to suppress hi feeling, and did
nothing but glare at Biasta.

". ow I know!" Biasta cried; "it was
the beard and glas es he wore, as Pattul
lio, that fooled me, but I wondered where
I had seen tho e eyes-heard that voice
before. Tomma ini' brother, Emilio
God!"

Each had thou ht the other dead. Had
they encountered the specter of each other,

confusion followed for a few moments
until we reached the place in the back
fence that had been plit out.

A cry sounded in the alley on the other
ide, followed by three bla t of a police

whi tie and the ound of runnin feet.
"Got him!" we heard Lieutenant Crisp's

v ice rai ed in a hout.
\Ve crambled through, finding a group

of detecti\'e gathered about a big "negro"
who lay on the cobble- tone It wa Pat-
tullio, his face and hand meared with
burnt cork. One or two of the shot
fired at him had taken effect, and cau ed
hi collap e ju t after getting through the
fence, though he was alive and conscious.

He \Va ru hed to the emergency hos
pital, where it wa found that he wasn't
mortally wounded.

n hour later, bathed and bandaged, and
in a suit of denim. he wa taken to Head
quarter and ubjected to a grilling. He
maintained a tubborn and broodin si
lence for nearly two hour, reminding me
of nothing so much a a caged and fero
ciou bear that had been \\. rried by a
pack of hound to the point of exhau tion.
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the effect couldn't have been more unnerv
ing.

Pattullio-or Emilio Genaro-made a
clean brea t then of the whole horrible
busine

Emili had always nur ed a hatred for
,iO\'anni Bia ta, eyer since the duel )'1r .

Dia ta had menti ned. fought when they
were youth. in which Gio\'anni had been
the victor.

This hatred extendcd to a kindrcd fc l
ing again this o\\"n br thcr. Tomma 1111

Genar . when a few month lattr. Tom
ma ini had won thc hand of a icilian
girl \ hom thcy had both courted.

Emili had then gone to Gcrmany to
fini h hi cour e in mcdicine, and graduat
ing, had begun to practice in Berlin.

hortly afterward, a I had alrcady told
~rayle, he I:-d b n u peeted, and later
freed of thc charge. of having poi oned a
promincnt Society woman. But public
feeling had becn bitler against him. He
had Aed G rmany a fter hi acquittal
and, under an a. umcd namc, cntered poli
tics in R mc.

H1. brother, Tom111assini, had, by that
time, gone to America with hi family.

The Bia ta till re ided in Rome, how
e\'er, and Fate dccrced that Bia ta, also
active in politic, sh uld bring about the
downfall of one Enrico Corre, who, un
known to him, wa in reality his c usin,
Emilio.

Emilio enaro's old hatred of Biasta
had Aarcd up ancw, and he had first tricd
to cxtort 500,000 lire from him, under the
pretext that it wa a ).[afia demand. Bi
asta had ignor d it. c nd demand had
been made, and Diasta had notified the au
thoritic. Then Emilio, enraged, had nt
Bia ta ante. pron uncing thc fivc year
"C,lr.H' nf a livillg dcath" upon th Di
a ta . iovanni I ia ta and hi family
thcn Aed to merica.

Emilio Gcnaro had followcd, and or
ganized hi band.

").[y first thought was to simply drive
thcm about the country for five ycar ," he
aid, ··cxtorting ums of money from

them. But as time went on, I d cided upon
another plan. or I'athcr an laboration.

"r went to my broth r, Tomma 1111, in
Chicago-hc thought. at fir t, I wa' a
gh I." A cruel mile twi tcd Paltullio's
lips at the rccollceti n. "r told him that I
wa a powerful figure in th ).[afia, and
searcd him into agreeing to my plan.'

Emilio, under the alias Paltullio,
had deeidcd to wipe the Biasta from
the face of the carth, after houndin them,
and extorting very cent po ible fr m
them. The Biastas dead, the Gcnaro
w uld inherit the Rome and )'[ilan es
tates, and th n he, Emili , as T mma 
sini's long-Io t brother, would rcturn to
share in the properties.

Emili Gcnaro, and Enrico
mountcd the thirtcen tep
on a morning four month lat r, and one
of the foule t criminal persecutions on rec
ord pa ed into hi tory. Diero got off
with Ii fe, and the other recei\' d long
sentcnccs. nd in far-off Italy, Tomlilas
sini cnaro c mmitted suicide.

11 this horror might have killcd people
less c urag ou than GiO\'anni Bia ta and
his devoted wi fe, but the ycar have pa ed,
ble ing thcm with another on. Today,
they are living in pe~ceful retirement on
their Milan cstate, honorcd and re pected
citizens.
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near to death from fright and the
hip of the journey,"

en Fu nodded briefly, "Have her
brought to thi room so that none shall
know. ee that he is unharmed."

He wa\'ed a han I in e ture of di
mi al and the courier retired, backing to
the door, bowing low. \ he went out
the guard came from their concealment
and likewi e quit the room. \Vhen the
heavy door s\ ung to and fitted silently
in its padded frame, en Fu turned to the
young man on the cu hion.

" hips are like life," he spoke slowly.
"From a definite port they tart for a
definite de tination. But who can tell, al
ways, what their cargo witl be? Or what
Ii fe witl bring? Thi girl-in all my days,
Len \ ong, it has ever been my way to
deal in men alone."

Turning to the carved table, en Fu
lighted a spirit-lamp and deftly cooked a
black pellet of opium. Then another. nd,
pre ently, he handed to the youth a long-
temmed pipe. re erving it mate for him

self. In a little while, the thick, weet
fumes curled upward, and floated about
their head while they lay in silence, each
bound in his own my teriou thoughts.

Hours pass swiftly thus. It was not
until a milk carrier's cart rattled on the
cobbled street that the servant again in
terrupted them. en Fu nodded in reply
to his explanation. Directly, two coolies
trotted into the room, carrying between
them an ordinary woven ba ket such as
Chinese laundrymen u e in the daily pur-
uit of their livelihood. en Fu and Len

\Vong, standing side by ide now, gazed
down as the men set their burden care
fully on the floor and drew back the sheet
that covered it. For a brief moment there
wa silence in the room.

" he would thrive in merica." said en
Fu. "Their outlandi h clothing would sit
well upon the slimness of her body."

"She would be exqui ite in any setting,
most honored," ventured Len 'Nong.

en Fu's eyes glittered and their light
died in the instant.

" he will be awakening oon. The drug
will wear away. For the time I shall keep
her here."

en Fu drew from beneath his robe a
olden ring, from which dangled a clu ter

of intricate keys. The carriers were dis
mi sed and, at the old man's ignal, the
ervant Ii fted the slight form of the girl

from the basket. en Fu led the way to
the stairs and the burden carrier followed
him. At the door the old Chinese turned.

'Len \\ ong, I have work for you thi
day. It i important. Prepare your el L"

Turning on his flat heels en Fu moved
out into the corridor and so disappeared
leaving Len \ ong to meditate on th~
·trange ways of Ii fe.

T HE lapse of a day gave fontgomery
ample time to reason. Chine e,

wealthy enough to negotiate for a cargo of
opium, would be likely to deal in smuggled
coolie a well, he concluded. long the
~[exican border the traffic had been blocked,
He was confident of that. Yet, an Fran
ci co, New Orleans, Philadelphia, ew
York, all were acquiring a Chinese popu
lation out of all proportion to the quota.
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hink cargoes were coming in all the I
time. .'\ he had traced d wn ne clue I
after an th r. ~[ntgomery fund his
great st hope in the recurrin no pint o[
e\·idence which linked Ihem Iv s with the I
man. en rou. X w. he helie\·ed. with the
clum y attempt to disgui. Co the tramp hip.
/. ie/or. he had come upon yet another
rack which would lead to the fini h. The

[·ie/or. .when he left China. had carried
coolie in the hold. ~fomg"omery had that
on the authorilY of a f reign agent. Ac
cordingly. once h maneu\·ered tn nego
tiate with en Fu for pium. then it would
follow that h could clo e down on the
coli trade. At least. so he hoped.

M
O~TG ~£ERY pent the day in a

tudy of Government record which
onc rned income-taxe and .hipping car

go s. He vi ited Police Headquarter and
learned. from that spurce. whatever. canty
inf rmation was a\·ailable concerning the
wily en Fu.

"He runs a curio shop," a detective ex
plained. • Touri ts patronize it heavily
during ~rardi Gra. "e"'e ne\·er tripped
the old man up in anything. He eem to
keep pretty w II to him el f. If he's got
a hand in the t n we haven't been able to
find it out."

That e\·ening. ~fontgnmery wa again at
the hinese r . taurant. pretending to be a
little drunk thi time. 0\· rRowing with
g od pirits and ego.

"You tan' corner twelve 'clock." di
rected the little waiter. "I come 'long.
,0 . ee. avvy."
'Til be there."
At midnight a cab swung up to the curb

alld. in the light of the street arc. x[ont
g mery rec gnized the face of it pas
enger. the lillIe hine e waiter.

'·"·here arc we going~" he demanded,
when he was seated.

"You come 'I n. Plitly s on . ee."
~rontgomery at at ea e. but watch

fully. He made no efTort to follow th
f the cab. He depended on hi

ability to know the di trict to which they
going-to sec the hou. e and rec f!"

niz it afterward. He d ub ed that they
would go to the hnme of . en Fu. Pres
ntly. he wa aware that they had left th
Id quarter of the city and wer out of

the d wntown di t rict. The cab . wen·ed
into a drab. narrow treet, and drew up
hefore an anci nt frame structure. with
unlight d windows. ~fonlgomery followed
the little hin to the curb and wait d
while he paid the cabman.

"This -a-way." said his guide. shuffiing
to the door. It opened at hi gentle knock.
a thounoh they had been expected. ~font
gom ry walked in with his hand in the
pockets of hi peaja keto hi rinoh grip
ping the automatic. The hall wa in emi
darkne s. gas jet was turned low.
Down a flight of . tairs h f II wed th
waiter and acr the damp R or of a
c liar. They passed into a narrow. twi t
ing corridor and ~fontgol11ery miled in the
gol om. They would. he knew, com,
'hortly, to a hou e a block r two away.

IIe overcame hi. urpri. e with difficulty.
how \. r. when they emerged into a cond
e liar and. at the top of the stair. walked
out into a luxuriou hallway. A en·ant
met them and led the wav to a hand ome
drawin -r om. with can·cd furniture and
rich draperi s. The lackey bow d them
to chairs.
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ache, shortness of breath and
pun sagging internal organs
back. into place.
Special 10-Day Trial Offer

Send no money. \\'rite f r detailed dcacripti nand
testimonials from delighted users-. \\ rite at once. Spe
cial lO-day trial offer. 'J he \hil Co.• I 212 Hill Street,
New Haven. Connecticut.

~----------------~The Wei! Company,
I 10212 Hill Street, New Haven. Conn. I
I Gentlemen: Plea,e lend me complete description I
I of the Wei I cientific Reducing Helt. and allO your

pecial 100DdY Trial Offer.

I Kame.. . . I
I Addre.... .. . .

I ·ilY. . .. . Slate. .. I
I -------- __ -1

Na•• n __ n u .

Addr••a_ __ _ -- -- .
For Free U.t ellp thie now. till in and mail to-
..... OeRor &. ....s, CLIP. 1'.0.1475 OcIW, 81~ .• lI'tUAur&h P..

NBW AND SIMPLB DISCOVERY

CLEARS-THE-SKIN
We provo II 10 you PRBE. SEND "0 MONBY,
Wrlto lod.y lor PROOP e04 lull 4et.lls 01 our libe..1
prop.ld FULL SIZS TRIAL PACKAGE.
GUARANTEBD FOR ALL SKINTROUBLBS
Oulekly ODd. Plmpl... BI.ekheads. Whit.he.ds. Co."e
Pore., WrlDkles. Oily S.bIDY SkiD. Freekles. ChroDle
Eczema, Stubborn Psoriasis. Scales. Crusts. Pustules,
Barbers Itch. ltchlDI: Skin. Scabbiel. softeD' and whlteDs
Ihe akin. .I.e•••g ••e "our •••• All••d.r•••• ~

ANDRE & CO•• 751 E. 42nd SI., Suil. 478, Chicago
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\Ve want to h Ip yOIl
in every way to make
large profit and we
ofT r to provid a new
Hud on uper- ix

oach without any
expen e to you what
ever. ::IIail the coupon
for delail' of the plan
lhat will give yOIl thi
hand om c10_ d car
without cxpen. in
addition to 100 a
week, or morc.

All you .ne d to do i. to accept m~' ('frer 10 rardl,.
o~rd ahngt)wllh our.cu tOJ:!1e.rs in your ('D ttunity.
\\ e h~\'e cu tomer In a m,Ih n hom s Ihrcughout
America-hundreds of lhem righl ar IIrd ~"u.
These cuslom r. of ours know and like arod u.,.
ZA. OL Produ ts-Delicious F do. DeliRI.lfLI
TOIlet Preparalion.• Perfllme.. aps and H u ('
hold Teee .itie -more than 350 diftere. I rroduct.
in all.
But ZAKOL Product. are never sold in stor~.
They are sold only lhr ul:h ur 0\\ n Reprefen.
talive.. You can be one of them. Our Repft'
enlat,ve. hould make two million dollars as

their profits t~i year. and ~·ou can ha\' y ur
share. You w.1I be amaz d at how a-y it i
and how Quickly the money roll in. You will
realize that 100 a week is easy to make a my
Representative.

I Furnish Everything
If you want your share of lh,"e big profil•. all
you need to do is 10 wrile. We furnLh all of
our people with complete eQuipmenl fr for
doing bu ines. We lell you in delail exaelJ~'
what to do. We make it eas~" for )'ou. Vou
will be giv n lhe same proposilion as Henr~'
Alber., of Ohio, who makes as milch as 125

a week. and evell 41
in a singl dar. You
will have the same op-.
porillnit~· that enabled
L. . \ "an Allen. of III..
to incrca.c hi income
from 100 a month to
more lhan S 100 a wcckl

Send No Money
Ju.t send me your nam
and I will tell you how
to start. I will • how ~'ou
how 10 make 100 a
week. or to 10 a
da)' in spare time. It i"
the one opporlunil~' you
have been waiting for.
It i your chane to et
ahead. You are not ri ... J,,:·
ing a penny. You don't
agree to pa~' an~'lhinl:

or do an~·thing. Don't
wait until ~omeone elf
gel. ahead of you. Don't
delay unlil it i too lale.
Mail the coupon 11;0\\'1

Big Profits For Easy Work

• • •ISWil

• •
• Albert Mill., Pre•. , American Product. Co.,
.768 Monmouth Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio.•• I want to make 100 a week. Send me full
• detail' of your proposition at once. ThL
• doe< uot obligate me.
I•I 'ame ......•.............................

••I ,\ddress ......................•....•.......

I· .! © A.P.Co. (Print r Wrile Plainl~')

ide
hi

in my
coolly,

e, but ank
ure of hard

to • [ontgomery's
automatic from

XTG MERY milcd.
" en Fu, you are a man of intelli

ence. You know, from the [act that I\'e
be n watching you, that we're wi e. \ e\'e
traced thi co lie mu gling right to you.
F r the moment you've got me. But you
mu t realize my office know where I
• -ow I a k you. man to man, what
you g ing to do?"

"Your remark," aid en Fu, "lead me
to belie\·e that you are n t a man of in
tellect. Your disappearance can never be
traced to me. I will ee to that, of cour e.
Y u are the only man who ha any real
e\'idence again t me. If. you are out of
the way--" He hru ged again in that
ge ture of bland ecurity.

" ome. I will make you comfortab;~

f r the ni hI." en Fu bowed and i"'
naled to Len and the wait r. ),[ontgomery
ro e and, with the waiter' gun pre ed
again t hi back, followed the mu gler
up the tai r. Len \ \'ong brought up a
rear ""uard. en Fu led the way t the
third £1 or and op n d a heavy door.

"F r the present." he said graciou Iy.
'thi will be your quarter ."

fontgomery walked pa t him into Ih

"He come-one minutc-mebbe two."
He mO\'ed ilemly from the ro m.

.. well place r' ),f ntg m ry remarked.
IIi c mpanion nodded.
)'10nt ornery hoped to worm hi way

into th confid nee of en Fu thi night.
nce he could locate the newly arrived

o lie. he felt that he would ha\'e O\'er
whelming e\'idence with which to break
down the hrewd old muggier' guard.

The curtain at the wide, old-fa hi ned
door parted, and n Fu too<! bef re
them in hi c lorful robe of embroidered
.ilk. Hi hand were thru t into the
draped lee\·e. He was miling.

"It i a plea ure t have you
hou e. Jfr. Jfoll/gOlllcr)'," he aid
in xcellent En lish.

),[ontg mery tarted to ri
back ... on feeling the pre
metal in hi rib!

"Y u tay it-no hoot." The little
waiter sin - n voice wa in hi ears.

.,\\ e\'e been expecting you here ince
we heard you left alve ton. It i a
plea ure.' aid en Fu, with a wily smile.

In the curtain d doorway behind him
appeared the ua\'e young hine e [nt
'" mery had en on the dock at Igier

"Take hi revolver, Len \V ng," the Id
man commanded.

L n went wi £tty
and rem \'ed the
p ket.

"Keep it a a souvenir," en Fu ug-
e ted. 'The e Governm nt men carry

g od weapon. I am told."
Len \\ ong nodded cheerfully,

dr pped the un into hi coat pocket.
"You are n t an ea y man to foil w,

),f r. ~1 ntgomery." he aid politely. "Un
til you went t the hotel from Igier it
wa simple enough. I nearly 10 t Y u
thou"'h. when you came down the fr ight
ele\'ator in your-ah-present co tume.
nut for a friend who work in the hotel
I should ha\'e 10 t you."

"It wa unfortunate that you poke t
),fot oy. to ," interrupted n Fu, gently.
a [ontgomery tarted to reply. "He
would ha\'e bought your opium. But when
you mentioned my name--" The heavy
shoulder moved expre ively.

An astont~hID2" new dedce h3.s been
perf t l.:i amuln2' C3:r owners

c,oerywhere. Gocr."t.'n reports increase cJl~~~r!~~from l.3~i to 3-&.6 Ues (,0 hi.s Dod~e.
Thousands ha,'c en Installed and
users report 30·40· SO aad orc mUes
on:1 231100 of Ira.s. In addiU n I>O"-cr
Is lncre • Inst1Dt SUrtiIJI:' and n shy
pick-up 15 noticed and carbon formation

~~:S~.3~ts:~~~ ~ort~~111ei~ ~~~efg:rn~~I~~;e,~~~"\;eti~~:
Yet it will S3.VC hundreds 01 d rs (or its 0\\ nctS In psoUne.

$100 a Week Territory Open
$5.00 an bour for spue time. Men:U'c neee1erlLD every 1 alit)' to

take care of we uewCDdou local tletJ13nd. 5.'ltcs ability Is nel reo
qu~ Every crowner will buy OD siZbt. Ideallorspaf.UmI.'t'lerl.

FREE ;~c::.~VOJ:l:~dke:S w~~~~e ~:rmth\\;lt:~: ~a,::
Quick action 15 nee ar.)'. Be the ODe in )'our JocaUI}' 1,0 cash
In 011 this device which ever)' auto o"oncr \\ill buy. 5 n tad.\)'
for full Pouti ulars o.nd (ree sample offer.

Whirlwind Mfg. Co., 99:'-,t~~~KT£hi~wT~·t.

PSORIASIS

New Invention Increases
Mileage on Auto Gas

Eater from 13}6 to 34.6
Miles on a Gallon
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SAVE YOUR BODY
CODlIe......e Your Healtb

aDd Edlc:leDC:Y First
...would DOt part wittJ it lorS10,OOO"
Sowritesan enthusiastic,grate
ful customer. "Worth more
than a farm," says another. In
like manner testify over 100,000
people who have worn it.

The Natural
Body Brace

Overcomes WEAKNESS
and ORGANIC AILMENTS
ofWOMEN and MEN, Devel.
ops erect. graceful figure.
Brinprestfulreliet,comlort,abil.
Ily to do tbinge, bealtb. atrengtb. Also

Wearit 30 Days FreeatOurExpense
Does away with the strain and pain of standing and
walking; replaces and supports misplaced internalo~:
reduces enlarged abdom n; straightens and strengthens the
bade; corrects stooping shoulders; devc.JopslungB, chest and
bust: relieves backache; curvatures. nervo08ness, rupturel.
constipation, aftereffects ot Flu. Comfortable, easy to wear.

Keep ¥oursell Fit Write today forillustrat·
ed booklet, measurement

blank. etc.• and read our very liberal proposition,
..OWARB C. RASD.Pru.,Natanl Bod, BnceCo.
IZ4Rasb Bulldlng • • SALINA. KANSAS

.... __ ..
I
I
I
I
I
I

; Na,ne ••••.•••••••...•.........•..........
I
I Address••••••••••••••••••.•••••••.•......•

''Why
you."

THE servant had brought towels, soap
and toilet acces ories which were set

out on the tray above the wash- tand.
"\\'e would like to give you privacy,"

aid Len \Vong, "but, on the other hand,
we feel that you need to be watched. I'll
n t di turb you." Hi ironic mile widened
and di oh·ed.

··Thank.' :\[ontgomery refre hed him
el f and at down at the little table in

trou er and underwear.
"Tow what?" he asked, rinning.

". r enie, or omething in the grub?"
Len \\ ong miled fleetingly. "Then you

do have fear of death?"
"1 d n't like the way you damned

Chink do it."
"The food is good. Your time is not

yet. en Fu would di po e of his--cargo
-before your body i di covered."

l\[ontgomery ta ted the grapefruit and
proceeded through an excel1cnt breakfast.
He had been permitted to retain hi pipe
and tobacco. he lighted the pipe and
drew deeply, Len \Vong clapped hi hand.
The eHant appeared from his place of
waiting and t ok away the di hes.

"Enjoy your elf, Mr. ),[ontgomery,"
said Len \\ ong, drawing the door to,
slowly. "IVitill? ~'Ol/ cal/!"

,.\ hat time i it?" asked Montgomery.
"1 left my watch at the hotel."

"Time?" Len' brows arched.
worry? You have forever before

The door c10 ed softly.
Thi routine continued for a period

which :\[ontgomery estimated as five day.
He could only gue s by the intervals of
Ii ht and darkne . and the three meals that
were brou ht during tho e times when the
room was illuminated. omewhere in the
neighborhood, a tower clock truck the
hour , but he had 10 t track of time that
fir t night. Len \Vong came with the
en-ant on each vi it. He was alway

courteous, affable and in crutable. Sen
Fu came not at all.

"\Vhat are you going to do with me?"
:\[ontgomery demanded during a meat.
"Why in hell don't you do it and get it
over with?"

Len raised expres ive slanting brow.

room. The three Oriental stood at the
door watching him.

"The electric switch i here in the hal1,"
aid en Fu. "When you are in darkne s

it wil1 be timc to sleep. You wil1 notice
there are no windows. The wal1s are thick.
Good night, :\Ir. :\10ntgomery."

The door closed, and :\Iontgomery found
him elf in a medium- ized room with
olid wall . barred opening in the high

ceiling afforded the only means of ven
tilation. It wa hopelessly above his
reach, even with the aid of furniture.
There were a low bed, an easy chair and
a mal1 reading-table. In a corner wa
a wa h-stand. \Vhen he had been in the
room perhaps fifteen minutes, 1\lont
gomery suddenly found himself in dark
nc s. He groped for the chair, undre sed,
and went to bed. He felt rea onably cer
tain that Sen Fu would not mole t him
immediately.

He lay awake for a long time, then fel1
a leep, to be awakened by the rattle of
dishes. A servant was arranging his
breakfast on the table. Len \\Tong stood
at the door studying him impassively.

"You slept wel1, Mr. 10ntgom ry?"
"Very wel1, thank you."

l'reaent POlition••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••.•_. ••••_._ ..

Addreee . .. ..... ......._

He Kept the Job
He Liked

-and increased his salary 73%
w. A. Day. of Woonsocket. R L, wanted more

money. But he liked his job-didn't want to change
- made up his mind to get more money right where
he was. He enrolled for LaSalle home-study train.
ingin HigherAccountancy-followed itwith Modem
Business Correspondence-is now p'ursuing LaSalle
training in Business Management, 'In actual results
] have received 8 salary-increase of exactly 73.8 per
cent since the date of my first enrollment." writes
Mr. Day, "but] consider this equal to 100 percent
in the average case, for I haOle earned chis increcue

wid~:U~oce~':1t~o~J'O~i~:;fn lublitantiaJ advanee-
ment-within aeomparatJvefy fewmontb.1Tbewayiaelearly
outlined in • fueinatinc. book. OOTen Years' Promotion in

~6.e.·;;...-r:t:~~~~~i~~~~~t~~l.~~t~~;t~':i~efnw~~
~;~~::~::~r,:~~rp':':It.:~~: ~~;:',i N~W~be .ake of.
- - -Find Yourself Th.... LaSalle!- __
LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY

The JVo,.,d'3!Ar8ut BUS;nC3$ Traiui"1l1"sritution
Dept. 128s.R Chica«o

Gentlemen: Send without oblil:ation to me iDlor·
mation regardinl: course indicated below:
o BUllae•• MaoaQ:emeat OCommercial Law
[JModern Sate mao.hip Dl\Jodera BuaiDe•• Cone..
DHi&ber ACCOUDtaDcy apoodeoce
DTraflic Maoa&emeDt DExpert BookkeepiDe
DRaUway tatioD DC. P. A. CoachiDe

D~':~~~::01 LL.B. DBuaiDeaa ED&Uah
DMode.rn Foremanship DCommercial Spanieh
DPer oonel Management CEflective Speakiol
Dlndu8lrlal Management DSteootypy-SteDoQ:rapby
OBankina: and Finanee OTele:grapby
OCredit and Collection Coneepoodence

Nem •__ .•_•• •••__•• •• ._
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Plus
Actual
pOlbte

-
This famous COUriC for

merly sold for $5.00. Now
you can have it on trial (or
$ •.97-6 volume. of 30
com plete le••on. and over
200 illustration••

lO-Day Trial

lO-DAY TRIAL
SEND NO MONEY

. impl!,' fill in and mail the coupon for a Io-day
tnal. . \\ hcn you have the cour e in your hands.
depo It 1.97. plu. actual postagc, with the !>O'l
man. Then use the cour.e for 10 da)'. '''e're
sure you'lI go on wilh it. and there is nothing
more to pay. But if for any rea on you arc not
cntirely satisfi d. relurn the cour.e and get your
dcpo it back at once.

MARSHALL STILLMAN ASSOCIATION
Dept, 19-E, 247 Park Avenue New York

~•••••..•..............•....•• ~ .••...••..
: MARSHALL STILLMAN ASSOCIATION :
• Dept. 19-E. 247 Park Avenue, ew York. N. Y••
: Send on 10 day approval mplete &~lf Defense:

: ~~~~. [[w~\~tlld;~~ ~'t~~ ~~8ltfd~~~e'ir\'t~~:
• satisfactory and money will be refuudcd. :· .· .· .: Name._______ _ •••••• _. __ ._ ••••••••

·: treetand it}r •• __ •• n :

• ( tatside t!. S. A..-c'lsh with order) _· .~ •........•....•...•........••...•••••••

Do 'YOII want to be able to put the gloves
on with any of your pal, and more than
hold your own? Do )'011 want to know how
to defend your elf if attacked? Do )'011

want to be able to use the blows and
guard developed by the top-notchers of
the ring ?-the Benny L onard Triple Blow,
the Jack Dempsey Triple, the like Dono
\'an Le\'erage 'uard, etc.? In hort, do
~'Oll want to be a good boxer in a very
short time and at very little co t?

The l\larshall tillman Shortcut rst m make
it ca y for you to learn boxing. In thh· uniquc
course the It-"'~on~ are practi ed right in your
own home b fore a mirror. You do not have to
submil while I arning lo the pun hcs of some
onc who know far morc about boxing than l'OU
do. We start rou with .imple mO"emcnls you
already know-r a hing ut rour hand for a
coin. the brea~t stroke in ~ \\ imming. etc.. and
lCp by stcp lead you inlo .imilar mO\'cmcnts in

boxing. Before )orou reaJi7c it. we have rou ~triking
cientifically, guarding, ducking, fcinting, side

,(cpping, elC., ju t as lhough you had a real
oppoucnt b forc rou. .

Afler you've rna 1 rcd thc fundamcnlals, you
ncxt learn c"cry g blow and guard u.cd in
lhe ring-how lo land lhe blow, whcre lO land
il, and how lo guard againsl your opponenl's
counler. Then we leach rou hadow Boxing
takc you lhrough lhree li"cly rounds for daily
practice; thi develop. your speed and wind.

To de"elop you physicalll·. we give you a com
plele sel of muscle· building and ~reathing exer-
ises. And to completc your knowledge of self

defcn'e we each rou IS jiu-jitsu holds and 14
"Teslling holds-how to di arm an opponent. ho"
to br ak a slrangle hold. etc.

With the cours we givc you FREE a Histor~
of ,,"arid Famou Boxers-their pictures, ting
sid views. and descript ions of their sl}·le. in iet
... lorie .• cleo

Complete Course $

Do you want
to be a

Good Boxer?

There was no ignature. ~[ntgomery

folded the lip and thru t it into hi hoe.
The knife he dropped into the pocket of
hi peajacket, then at on the bed to wait.
The clock truck once. He cur ed him el f
that he had not counted it earlier. He
gained control O\'er him elf in tantly. In
any event it would not be long. That
ingle troke was the half-hour after mid

night. or one o'clock or one thirty. He
would be ready when it struck again. The
Chine e. he knew, turned night into day
invariably.

There wa an interminable wait. Tho e
thirty minute eemed to him to be end
Ie ?\[ontg mery brought into play all
of his will power in order to force him elf
to it Quietly on the bed. t length the
dull gong struck again. He tarted. . J
sl!co/ld Siroke! ilence!

He mO\'ed wi ftly acro th room. He
was fully dre cd. The knife blade wa
gripped in hi right hand in hi pocket.
With hi left he spun the bra knob f
the door. IlllImed!

Slowly he drew the door toward him
and stepped cautiou Iy into the darken d
corridor. He stayed clo e to the wall,
moving slowly. It was an old hou e.
Loo e Aoorboard . head of him, near
the tair, wa a dim light. He kept on.

t the turn he pau ed and peered around
the corner of the wall. The way wa clear.
He went ahead. Then ix feet in front of
him a door opened and en Fu stepped out,
facing him. The yellow face wa twi ted
in a ini ter grin. 10ntgomery' eye fell

When the clock strikes two the
door will be unlocked. To go is
dangerous. There can be no help and
it is death if you are caught. If you
succeed, return with men and search
the house. Destroy this.

"I have no way of answering you," he
replied concisely. "It lie in the hands of

en Fu. He i rna ter here."
Montg mery studied him but learned

nothing.

IT wa . the pris ner computed. night of
the fi fth day. Perhap the ixth. He w~s

eated in the low chair facing the door.
waiting for the room to go into udden and

ilent darkne
Oddly, he became aware now of a mo\'e

ment. . t fir t, it \Va a ubc n ciou
awarene Then his eye ought the
Aoor beside the door. Instantly the high
ceiling light was extingui hed. , font
gomery prang up in the darkne sand
went to the door with a surene born of
familiarity with the room. He tried the
knob and it held firm. Hi foot trampled
ome object and he dr pp d on his knec.•

feeling for it.
Hi hand found a slim. flat. eel blade

lacking a handle. The blade was cruelly
keen to his probing thumb. ~[ntg-omery

made hi way back acro the ro m and
felt for matche on the tabl. He lighted
hi pipe and, in the glow, examined the
weap n. He returned to the door and
again dropped to his knce. Drawing
steadily on the pipe he wa able to ca t
an uncertain radiance n the A or. It wa
ufficient. white lip o[ rice paper. once

folded, lay with one edge still beneath the
do r. Holding the paper O\'er the bowl of
hi pipe he read the me age in carefully
drawn letter .

CEJ
A-c}ugh
.LmeS.

CHICAGO,Iu..

BE A SNAPPY DRESSER!
~~}!Ct~~:nw~r;:;r;; ~.~~~r:~ can ,." ,."
and Makin, in 10 weeki ,." ,."
wit.hoUl Icavmg home. ~',." F
Earn Dig loney. .,i'-~ ranklln

. \\'" Institute
Mail Coupon c.u1: Dept. ~ 633

I:~')' ,." ,." Ru h to me (':O~~~~:1r. N; ~~
,." • Gown Deaicniq.nd M.klne.

..,,/ ame .........................•
Addre .

WRlNKIIS GONE IN 3DAYS
9haJ tJanirhed

so quicklyJ
was astonished
at the wont:fa:.

-~.. ful results~
~. Bv Miss Karsten

Foryeanl tried ~vcrythin~toremovewrfnkleewhic:h marred

~k~r3~i~~~i:;::.~~~:i~t:.~~~:Jl~~~eand made me
One day alMcnd who had iUlt returned from abroad ga9C me

this wonderful secret discovered in Eg{pt. which preserved

~~l:J'~~~~T~~::'~t~~r~fdn~~~li~v~e~~t~e:Cs~
After a few egPlicatlons, wnnklee and

:k~~~::aft~=Y;o~~Ju1aI~'::
ness waa restored.

THIS Priceless SECRET YOURS
Wb~ok old? Wby allow wrinkles.

~~nced~~~rf~y;g;~~~aha~~f;
~~:V~::ull~ ~~;~ci:a~:ea::~I~~
harmful lotioM. Ruc. Creme will~
amaze you - bring back new youth to
youdace. Try It. ~

11IREE $5.00 SKIN AtlD FREE
WRINKLE TREATMENTS ~
Our Laboratories have secured 8 limited

;:~I~~=~:U.!Y:u~~d~it~~~ Crows-feet
fectly 8Dd eee the wonderful re8ults
you.....lf. JUBt pay poetman $1.78 to

:~i:::eC:ie~~f-:t~~t~~I;~:'::::f
you are not delighted retumbalance and
'We will refund your money. Don't miss
this am8Zin~offer. Just send name and
oddreoe TOOAYI send caah with 'or....ord_.

JEAN LABORATORIES
.143 So. Ash....d Avenuo. Dept. 112.
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The wondcrful curativc J'<lwcr of Radium. ha. b<'cn
known for ycars. Howcvcr. thc bencfit f thi,
prcciou~ heahh·giving :oub::-tall c Ita\' in the P3~l
been only within the means of pcnonfOi f wealth.

inee til in\"cllliOIl of DC'~I1('n'8 Radi~AC'ti\'{"
Jar Pad. any man r woman, poor or ri h. can

aff rd this lrcalm('nL which offers EO much relid
from "uffcring and db a,..,.

Dcgncn', Radio-,\ctivc lar Pad is w m ncxt
to the bodl' dar and night. It pours a on<tant
~lr am of radio-acth'c ("nrrgy into the system whHc
you work. pial' or .Iccp. helpinJ: to build up wcak
en d ncn"C' and ti ..,u 8 to a flronR. 11 alLh)r con·
dilion. It crC'at("~ a \'igorOU8 iT utaLian of blood.
Lhu rCmO\'lng on~('... ti n, which is the real au..

f mo.t di; a: s.

To pro\"c jll:--t whal thi .. rcmarkable treatment can
do for you. we will ;cnd ur applian on trial with
the understanding that we will not harge you a
ent if it fails to gh'c ;ati.factory rcsults. Thi off r

i open to any person who ha pain of any kind,
nerve weakness, high blood pres-sure. 8tomach,
kidncy r Iivcr complaint, bladdcr troublc, or
di a.c of thc lung, or hcart.

:-:10 mattcr what your ailment or how long you
ha\'c had it, w will gladly Ict you try the appliance
at our ri k. Writc today for frce litcrature gh';nJ:
completc information. Radium ..\ppliance 0.,2iOS
Bradbury Bldg., Los .\ngclc-, alif.

_ C .
Gives a BeautUul, Natural Marcel
Wave witlioutReatin 30 Minutes
Will not InJur. the hair. Wav•••••lIy lon& or
short hair. No aktll reQuIred. No wlndlna or
tw!atln, of hair. GAY MARR Wave", (patented)

lm:~~~:~~~'{ol::\i~~;:lfnt~~~~J:d~~r~~~ng
iit~t.r::r. Do~.t~~:.;~~~~~~\~~·t••~oth~ffil1fy
MAIL ONLY SEND $1.00 FOR SIX PREPAID.
Doott aend 8~: MAA~dt~MW~;:ynow.
416 S. DEARBORN ST. DEPT 7B CHICAGO

Radium Is Restoring
Health To Thousands

NewModel:..---~;;.~
Men'S ~
strap
Waten

The thick hand pro
teady grip a heavy

to the wide leeve.
truding, held in it
automatic.

"You would \'iolate my ho pitality, ~Ir.

~rontg mery." The high fal etto \'oice of
n Fu truck hi ear harply. "You ap

pear to be a burglar--"
~Iontgomery wa hunched low, he ita

ting to pring. There wa an anticipat ry
ache in hi tomach at which th gun wa
aimed, a though the bullet alreadv had
hored into hi vital. Then a hot ~oared
dully b('''jlld "j",! ~[ontgomery crouched
till lower. Hi eye were drawn to en

Fu. The old riental wa I king at him
wildly. and agging limply. The un fell
fr m hi c1utchin finger and pun in the
air bef re it clattered to the floor. en
Fu went down in a crumpled heap, hi gay
r be fluttering. ~Iontgomery tarted to
. pin around, prepared to face a new
cn my.

L E \VO G prang at him from the
hadow , thru ting a gun into _r nt

gomery' hand.
"Take it!" cried the young Chine e.

"It's your gun! It wa your h t !"
The hrill word ru hed like a torrent.

Montgomery eized the automatic. hi wn
gun, and Len \Vong ran n and kneeled
be ide en Fu. He poke excitedly, part
ly in Engli h, partly in hi native ton ue.
~fontgomery Ii tened, fa cinated. He
grasped enough to under tand.

"Youth call to youth. en Fu." Len'
voice ran upward on the cale. "Death
calls to age. You w uld hav kept her
for your elf. he i mine-mine-I tell
you! • ow and fore\'er! I did not want
this. I tried an ther wa\·. Y u brou ht
thi on vour elf. ' .

Looki~g back ovcr hi h ulder,
\Vong called to ~Iontgomery in En Ii h:

"Telephone the police. If a ervant in
terfere kill him. You ha\'e g tten your
man. The muggIer i dead. ): ou hot in
elf-defense. The muggling will b n

more."

She Spent
$15,000,000
on Ghosts!

The true experience of Mrs.
Sarah Winchester, widow of the
millionaire rifle manufacturer,
is more weird and terrifying
than any fiction story ever
printed! This American heiress,
tormented by the restless spirits
of the dead, spent millions upon
millions in an attempt to pacify
the marauding ghosts. Read
the facts in the January GHOST
STORI Es-on all news stands
November 23rd. A Macfadden
Publication-twenty-five cents
per copy. Thirty cents in
Canada.

Dr. R. NEWMAN
Licensed Physicia1£

286 Fifth Ave. New York
Announce. his home treatment for reducing
weight or taking off adipo;,e tissue. The
arrangement of his "pay.wben·reduced" offer
in ure;; sati faction. .0 10 s of time or in·
convenience involved. He will be glad to
fumi h proof and testimonials on request.
FREE TRIAL TREATlIlE:-IT SE T 0
REQ EST A VWHERE.

Is beautyficin deep?
lany women and girls tOO, wondtr why the wrinklC8

of old age appear before they arc even n ar 4 there'! a
feminine r~n-lhe pains and d19comforu of monthly
interference month by month taL: s ita loll from )'outh
and beauty causing wrinkles nboullhc forehead and eye8.

eoce haa di8COvered speedy reli f 80 that en h
m nth girls and women can be harr..leasly and Quickly
reli \led of c.rnmpe, bac.kaches. headach • depreuion. lea
p..'\ins, tiredn and irritability by &\\"0.1Io\\io,£ a small
harm tablet \\ilh a 'p of water.

TIll. He_ DlecoYe.,- .. clllied SUQIT
• JanY tan:_ indumWJ abatlon who It:npp tholMMda 01 irh"1" find

tha.. with SE£QlT, tbe ..1r do DOl. han to he do.-a or home. 8EE~IT

~.:'f~~~"'~~~"::::~~=~~th~V:OD~'J~:~~rvl~::c'ftk~
....h and e r7 day 01 the month. )'ur in .no;')·,.., out. &EE4IT ~nuJrw
flO harmful or h.bi, formhuc dr Be awe Of ~lnc at )OW' be.t whil.
s:ature '-takioc lu eoUfM eac.h month.

FREE
50-Page Bird Book in Colors
"Can/ITies for Pleasure and Profit"

Gives expert profes"ional advic
on breeding, rearin . training, fced
ing and care of anaries. K ep

your birds in song. Sent free tOJ:ether with liberal
amplesof West'sQualityBird Foods on receiptof

10 cents in stamps or coin to cover m..'\i1ing costs.
We.l'. Bird Food. are .old at good .tore.

Malnesla Products Co., 15~ Hublwd St, MI auk••, Wis.
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~
~ Popularity
Musical Joy
Extra Money

Itddrf'Ss

Do ·'T YOU, like everyone else, want
all the fun, profit and popularity you can get
out of life? Where will you find more JIIIl
than in being able to create your own music?
Or more profit than in being able to make

to 25, a night for work that is "play"? Or
more popularity than in being able to uda h
off" a snappy fox trot, a dreamy waltz or
stirring march on your xylorimba?

Joy and Pleasure Ahead
Imagine long, cheery evenings at home or
with sweetheart, wifeor friends. Pictureyour·
self the center of interest wherever you go-
looked up to as the fellow or girl who plays
thexylorimba. Awhole lijctime of musical joy
and all that it means. Don't these thought
appeal? You can make them come true I
Start to Play Very First Day
Remarkable tho the Xylorimba is, it is the
easiest ofall i"stnmumts 10 play. 0 tiresome prac·
tice. No teacher. No finger or lip exercises. You
begin to play al Imce. Soon 'you amaze friends and
relatives with expert xylonmba selections. Xylor·
imbists are always in demand at dances, parties,
theatres and radio studios-and well paid (or the en·
tertainment they furnish. As a xylonmbist. you arc
always able to make substantial spare·time money.

Plays %0 Minutes; Gets SZO
Ralph Smith, Chicago. played 20 minutes at a wed·
din.cr. his pay was S20.00. Although only twelve. Turk
McBee... Jr., pia s bi_g·time vaudeville exclu ively.
Harry tireuer, ew York, has made thousand o(
friends through his xylorimba selection on the radio.
L. E. Hallman, Readmg. Pa., writes: .. 1ade S300 in
five weeks-spare time."

Free Trlal-A Year to Pay!
As the world's targest manufacturers of xylophonic
in truments. we {U",'t tva"t you to invest m a x}'lo·
rimba unles you are sure it IS all we daim for it. For
five days you try the instrument of your choice in
)'our home; you pay (or it on I}' if enthusiastic-then
m such easy installments that they are never missed.

Big Book Free' On receip~of the cou·
o pon we will send you

absolutely free the Big Deagan Book that tells you all
about the Deagan instruments, the free ,trial offer.
the easy payment ptan, the simple lessons, the artists
who use Dea8an Xylorimbasand the big money that
they are makmg. This book is yours without cost or
obl,gation. Delay has killed so many opportunities
that we urge you to send in the coupon TODAY.

_:t1.Cllell.;tte>:_j[e).1i".
J. C. D"r", I.e.. Dept. 1479,1770 But... A.... Cbicor.
Send me. without oblhrntlon. tull d tnl1. of I"ree Trial olrer
and ca8y-payment fll:JO on lh Dca:;-nn Xylonmba.

N.""' _

CHIEF of Detectivc ~lichael Grady, in
charge of thc il1\'c tigation, accepted

\ Valker' thcory. Hc eized a union man
named John Hand. In Hand' home he
found a .38 caliber automatic which had
recently been fired and cleancd.

pon examin tion of the bullet found
in front of the ~Iurphy h mc and in Tim'
body, the pol icc aid that two.3 caliber
gun had been u ed, al 0 a .32 and a .4-.

Hand wa arraigncd a day later. \ Vhen
the police admitted that the only e\'idence
they had again t him was the automatic
found in hi homc, thc court r lea ed him
it! bond of 10.000. few wceks later,
thc murder charge again t him wa di·
mi ed.

ther racketeer who wcre nabbed,
ni hed alibis. One of them, in fact, am
Rubin a leader in the cleaning and dyeing
group, had been in a ho pital for ten day
beforc the killing.

t the cor ner' inque , ~[r .. furphy,

killed becau e he ou ht to gain control
the cleaning and dyein "rack t."

"There are four powerful or anizati n ,
two of them union. th other two a ocia
tion , in control of the cleanin and dyeing
indu try.

"The character of the men in control is
evidenced by the recent activitie of their
lu gers, the burnin of independent clean

er' truck, numerou b mbing, and the
further fact that a outh ide cleaner re
cently took in I Capone a a partn r that
he might fight fire with fire.

"Murphy wa looking around for a new
racket-he'd u ed up mo t of the other 
when he met be chafrner, a outh ide
hoodlum \ ho had d nc timc for a bank
r0bbery.

" chafTncr had an intcre t in a clcaning
and dyeing firm, and had een th moncy
netted by the racketecr in control of thc
indu try. chaffner talkcd to ~lurphy

ab ut the m ney that could bc made if
they could gain control.

"The next thing our im'c tigator Icarned
\Va that chaffner, ~lurphy, and everal

unmen, corraled Ben bram, I Borris
and a numbcr of thc other racketeer in a
"'e't ide hall. They hoved revolvers
into the carcd face of the clcaning and
dyeing m n.

"Tim did thc talkin<Y.
"'IVe're ill, ee,' aid Murphy. 'From

now on you takc your order from 11S!

If there' anythin left after we et Ollr

cut, maybe we'll givc you a couple of
buck .'

"The rival rackcteer could do nothing in
the face of )'lurphy' gun. \ hcn they
wcre relea ed from the meetin ,thcy cnt
word to 1urphy and chafTner Ihat they
wanted to talk thing ovcr. The two
group met in a downtown hotel and tried
to iron matter out.
"~1urphy and chaffner, however, believ

ing that they had the other on the run,
refu ed to Ii ten to rea on. Thc meeting
broke up.

"That wa three week ago.
"Murphy wa killed la t ni ht.'

(Continued frol/l page 50)

Why Did They
Bump Off

"Big Tim" Murphy?

Th~ l.\t.e-sl r.u:~\· rytxxl)·· playing--and what
fun ie.. IS! • ·cw. cJifferent. An educational wit
sharpen r. Exdtltlg. Entertainmg. Enjo) able.
Learn in five Illinu 1(,'''.

More Instructive than Cross-Word
Puzzles and 10 Times More Fun

brain teascr. Te )'our \"octbulan·. 8{lClling
abillc..yand makl"s )'OU like n. En}' to learn. and the
more }'OU play, t.he to rc )'OU I<"am. Great .port (or all

Pl;l~.~~~~~?~~~c~~so~\l~~~~: 2 to 6 PM>ple can

F!~~. T,R~b!~ion. ~~;. ;o:~:€;;~~
5da~~~r.~ihnTCrt.14tr.~ ~:t~}·~~~l 'ifil~o~ ti~:'li:'~(~J

$1.00; oth rwlsc return a our c.xpc:n"C. ~fail theCoupon :-lOW_.-.......-- ...._'---------------.
ZEST CARO CO., 132 Zest Bldg., Bay City, Mich. I

I'm witlin.Jt to 1 t 7..cst flro\"~ itself to me. bolait I
it free. on trial. as advertised. !

·.unc. ••.•. ---- •. _... ---._._._---------_. I
I... '~.=:.::":':=:.:"::~-'::..J,.

PHOTOS
ENLARGED

Size leao Inc"..
Same prie~ for full981erurthor butlr. form. C
::Uf:i~ ::.. 0;
enlUlrementaof .pY

r::::. ~~wnr;i ,our own
orhrlftal oboto naranteed.
SEND NO MONEY
Ju.tm ,U_or_an,.
sh.elandwlt.hin .wwt'e~OOUU.ill
n!'«,n ,out' b"ut.ltul '.·1I1l8

'art{en"t"nt.I&.16x· ~r
antaed ladel... Par ~si:rn
:rclo~::::f:.orK~~

SpecialF'MOffer WI'::
~...,tw. will~J:i.
~~~~:i=~~~
:I';'«;":f';~=..~

UNITED PORTRAIT COMPANY
1552 OVden AWL DopL 4-" Chl_, III,
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foreign Work!
o Like to Travel-Does Romantic, Wealthy

South America call you? Unusual oppor
tunities for young men.. American em
ployeu. Fare 8nd expenses furnished.

BIG PAY. Write for Free List.
SOUTH AMERICAN SERVICE BUREAU
14600 Alma Avenue Detroit, Michiean

MADAME CRAIlMA
Graduate Aatrolo.er

122 Fifth Avenue. Suite 4. New York

I

.\rt"' )·ou Mapp)' in Vour Love Affairs?
__\rc )'OU uccc (ul in :rour business?
Are )'OU surrounded b)· beautiful friend·

ship or troubled by nemies?
~lndame harma. known to milllon!

through h r radio talks on Asuology.

~~~~b~l:~I)L:~dharndpo~~~·i~ut)"~¥tein v~~~
of Happiness. your Star of 0 sun)·. your
l..u ky 03)' • and many other "ital matters
3S indicated by A8trolog)'. b)' which )'OU
mal' bf' ~uidcd along an easier path to a Ide
of HapplO and prosperity. A ped.,1 $1

~ne\~~~~.\~~1 r~e~r'or~ui_~~~.:: ~:~~d
only 25 cenh in cash. which will be returned
if )'OU are not pleased. Your reQuest \\ill
be treated in trictest confidence. Be aure
to ..hoe your name in full and your
exact birth date. .<\ddre me as foHow :

Name .

Exp ri n unn ce ary.

GEORGE D. WAGNER
2190 Broadway ew York

~lail FREE Detective Particular. to

Address" " '.'. ' •• " •• '"", "., ",'.' ,. IL _

Hiab PO"" .ir "flc (or Itllinc 8 • , ..

Were You Born.
under a Lucky Star •

See
Special Announcement

on page 12

Also statements relative to the
WENDLI G and SLATER cases

on pa~es 17 and 92. this issue

W Ait becau e Tim had played
pigeon in Leavenworth?

A bit far fetched, thi latter theory, the
police thought.

It might have been the cleaning and dye
ing racket truggle, or the \Vest Side vice
war but ...

Detective Chief Grady, with picked men
from Ihe Homicide Bureau, went \'er
e\'ery inch of the ground in front of ),Iur
phy's home at dawn after the midnight
killing.

"Thi wa done by amateurs," he de
clared, when he had fini h d.

"Four men fired pointblank at :'Iurphy
from a dozen feet away. There were
about thirt)' hot fired, :'Iurphy was only
hit twice I Di g wa n't hit at all!

"That :'Iurphy wa killed \Va really an
accident. The bullet that killed him hap
pened to strike a bone, glanced off and
plowed into hi heart.

"If the men that killed :'1urphy were
regular run-of-the-mill Chicago gunmen,
th y would ha\'e u ed either a machine gun,
or lacking that a awed-off hotgun.

"Profe ional killer in Chicago don't
rdinarily u e revolvers or pi tol. A ma

chine gun, or a hotgun, doe away with
chance. But if they had u ed re\'oh'er,
their aim would have been truer and they
would ha\'e hit :.rurphy more than twice,
and more than one bullet would ha\'e found
a vital spot."

The men su peeted in the laying would
have been familiar with firearms and bet
ter mark men than were :'Iurphy' a a
in, Enright's friends; :'Iurphy' mail

bandit ; the cleaning and dyeing racketeer,
r :'Ioran gunmen would have done a

more workmanlike job, was the firm con
\ iction of the police.

Who killed Jlllrphy?
His life held the secret.

the widow, aid he could offer no clue to
Tim's layer. 1Ir, :'1ary :'Iurphy. Tim's
mother, aid he believed that Tim' mur
der wa an outcome of the Dearborn

tat ion robbery,
"Timmy turned o\'er a lot f pr perty

to friend," he aid, "to keep the Govern
ment from takin il. The men that had it
killed Timmv becau e he wanted it back."

But when'police a ked for more definite
information. he "dmitted that he had
none, In ome quarter, her tatement wa
regarded a an attempt to nd report that
:'Iurphy had been allied with ":'Iike de
Pike" Heitler in the \ e tide
di trict.

II ho killed MI/rph)'?
\Vas it becau e of the Enright killing?
The police belie\'ed not. Enright' rela-

tives and friend would never have waited
ei ht years, had they wanted 10 kill him,

\\ a it becau e of the "double-cr . in
the Dearborn lati n mail robbery? The
p lice combed the underworld. 0 mano,
on erving hi ntence. had been deported
to Italy, -0 trace f the others implicated
in that hold-up could be found in Chicago.

Co ghs lilll ,000 Weekly
Coughs. 'eak lun 8 and Bronchial

trouble-Catarrh of ose and Throat
;md Aat.hm3. cause the death of 1.000
pc.ople t:vcry "eek. Science haa proved
th18 and eei ~nce has given us the n eded

~1~~:i<\v~3~rn~rea~~:~t:- Auiform

Irs. ~r. Hickey, Orlando. }{).. , writes:

~~~Q~::tO~Ja;;;.~.,~e..f ~~~\~~vdi
the Word of God, the Aeriform saved my
Hfe. Aeriform is a 'God-.sent" blessing to
those 8uffenng of lung trouble:' Rev. J.
Holcomb, rbana, Tex..

SEND NO MONEY-Just write llnd

~~I~~e~~~~~~~~7~~t~da~ah~~Sf6~
tion ".t.hOUl one cent of expen to) u-Try it for 10
d ....ys••md if benefited-send us 2.00. You are to be the
liOle jud~e. and only in the event [1Jenefit to you. do we
wish any pay. Addres!

THE AERIFORM LAB RATORY
4667 Spring Growe 4\1 nue

Dept. 15 Cincinnati. Ohio

SEND
ONLY

101
(MOSTNATURAL NON·GENUINE)

Nothing More to Pay
Nothin8 t. Sell-Notbin. to Ba~
No Red Tape Auacbed to Tbis Oller
We want Thousands of new owners and boosters of
CRYSTAL DIAMONDS and we will distribute these
,"ems onl~FREE to Teaders of this publication.

CRYSTAL DIAMONDS are full 24 facet cut and
sue of r.uch radiant beauty that even experts arc aston·
{shed at their likeness to the genuine.

WE ARE MAKING this unusual offer only to Cot
CRYSTAL DIAMONDS into the hands of apprecia.
tive friends.

SLIP your name and address with lOe in stamps or
cOIn (to cover cost of handling) in an envelope and
I'et it nght off to us. Your CRYSTAL DIAMONO
will teach you by return mail fully prepaid

1f YOU WANT ONE FOR A FRIEND ALSO. ENCLOSE IOe
EXTRA-ONLY TWO TO THE SAME ADDRESS

CRYSTAL DIAMOND COMPANY
Dept. MG, 303 Fourth Ave., New York

HOW THE
CRYSTAL DIA.
MONDLOOKS

INA
BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTING

To Help Coyer Cost 01 Handline and
WeWiUSend Yoa a l'aUCatOaeCarat

"CRYSTAL DIAMOND"
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Learn at Rome
-by Mall!
QuicJd~f ElISil~ f

Newl Different! Dr. Harlan Tarbell,
Famous Magic Wizard, teaches you
Big Tricks, Illusions, Stage Stunts,
"Patter" and the Principles of Magic.
You learn easily and quickly at home
by mail. Earn $250 to $1000 a month.
Write today for big free Magic Book.

Astonish
Your Friends

Gain that magnetic popularity that
makes you the center of any crowd.
Business and social success is assured
the man who can perform mystifying
tricks. You can earn big money either
on the side or as a profe ional, as well
as being the most popular person in
your crowd. Why envy others' skill?
You can learn Magic yourself, quickly,
easily- at home- by mail-during
your spare time.

Earn $2S0
to $1000 a Month
Magic is Nowmadesimple to learn. ForDr. Har
lan Tarbell. one ofthe really Great Magicians.
has finally opened up the secrets of his pro
fession in a comptetely illustrated course
offered at a merely nominal cost. You will be
able to mystilr and entertain your friends
with sim.J)le tncks taught in your very first
lesson. Dr, Harlan Tarbell takes you through
the entire maze of slei~ht-of.hand.card tricks
and elaborate stage dlvertisements. The ap·
parently superhuman doings of the accom·
plished magician become as simple as ABC
when you just know how.

Wn-te' Mail coupon now for
bilt free Magic book

• telling all a bout the
Rreat Tarbell Course in Magic. Get Our Low
Prices and E<uy Payment Plan.

•••••••••••••••••••••••a.~
Tarbell System, Inc., Stul1lolS-49 I

1':10 SUDD)'alde A,,_uet CllIGa80. IU. :
Centlemen: Without any obligation scnd me your •

~~~~:~~.~.:,r~~~:f::':.ti:r .~llli~~J::a'b:t •
your Low Prices and Euy Payment Plan. •

••Nams. ••nnu••• _. • ......

•Addr.....__n_nnn __ • __ un •• _.n • __ • __ ••••

•• • unn.nhn. __ • .n. __ Aa..... J

(Co1Jti1Jued f,01ll page 26)

Rubber Fingers

True Detective Hysteries

when ppo ite the fire-e cape door, I noted
a trip of wood, part of a crate cover, ly
ing in the gutter. Picking it up <fnd exam
ining it, I di co,'ered marks had been made
by a ridged automobile tir which had been
vulcanized. 0 that there wa a f ur inch
trip where the ridge did not how.

Que tioning Kelly, I learned that honl)'
hefore the Jone watchman had c me run
ning, a taxi had pa ed through ~[ain

treet and turned into High clo e to the
curb. He had een n other cab within an
hour. n the long chance that the ta.'i
he had noted w uld figure in the ca ·e.
and that it had left the mark upon the
plank. I directed Kelly to take char e of
the bit of wood. The ide do r howed no
marks of being forc d.

I :-J the hallway we found e,'eral police
men and detective, the elder ~Iichael

on, the bllildina lIperintendent, and a fin
gerprint man from Headquarter. Telling

ro ley to keep the other with him. [
called the expert a ide. Hi report wa
that he had examined the fr nt, ide and
cellar door, the window of all the ffice.
the afe and other furni hing of the
plundered uite and had found n finger
print. "From this I'm ati lied the man
wore glove ," he aid, "and al 0 becau e
there were orne u el mudge in the
clll t in Uichaelson' ."

. her craping up me of the dri d
blood from the tile where Downey had
lain, and placing it in a mall terilized
container for future examination, I took
Cr ley, Clancy and the uperintendent
with me, and hurried to the door leading
to the cellar. It wa latched with a imple
nap I k. The uperintendent unlocked it.

The lock did not extend through. It c uJd
not have been pened from the cellar ide,
even with a I k-pick, b cause of the man
ner in which the door wa fitted into th~

moulding". Three Aa hlight were hcld
c10 . ~fy magnifi r disclosed some mall.
fr h cratche on the b It, which indi
catcd that one familiar with lock had
w rked the catch back with orne I> inted
in.trument from the hallway ide.

"Thi kill your idea that the murderer
came from the cellar, Clancy. But why
he ~ 'Cllt into the cellar i a probl III to be

h'ed lat r. Permit no one to go down
there, K Ily."

~ry urmi e was that the intruder, after
c nunitting th two crime, had ecreted
omething there, which he dared not tal-e

away with him, in ca e he sh uld enc un
ter a policeman-po ibly hi tool. But
why hide the tool ince he had protected
him elf so a to leave no print? That
the cellar would yield ollle important clue
I wa c nfident.

..ext we examined the d or and win
dow in e,'ery ffice except ~ficha I n·s.
There were no print. I wa making f r
the tain ay leading to the upper A or
when the uperintendent aid,".'0 u e g 
ing" up there. Except for the hallway. the
cn ire floor i divided into two loft in
which ome of the tenants store boxe.
pap r and the like. I suppo e there are
week when nobody g e there."

" nd th window are not protected by
the alarm y tem?"

". T. Each tenant pay for hi own and

'111oles

Deformities
of the Bac

Thousands or
Remarkable Cases

An old lady, 72 years of
age, who auflered lor many

\. years and was nbeolutely
,. I r-Il helpless. found relief. Al I!.' f man who was helpless, un-i ~ able to rise from his chair.

J : was riding horsehack and
,... .) playing tennis within a
I .- ~ . year. A little child, para-
, lyted was j>laying abou

tbe house nfter wearing a Philo Burt Appliance
three weeks. We ha"e auc lully treated over
fittY_"en thousand cases in the past 25 yelU'S.

30 DAyg' TRIAL FREE
We "ill prove its "a1ue in your own case. There
is no reason why you should not accept our
oller. The pbotographs abow how light, cool,
elastic and en iJy adlu ted
the Philo Burt Appliance
is-how dillcrent from the
old torturous plaster, lea
ther or ate I jackets.

Every surrerer with a
weakened or delormed srine
owes it to himael to
investigate thoroughly.
Price witbin reach of all
Send For Our Free Book
Describe your case; it will
aid us in gi,;nlt definite in
formation at once.
PHILO BURT MFG. CO.

253·24 Odd Fe s T pia
JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

HOW TO BANISH THEM
A simple. safe. borne treat
ment-16 years' success in
my practice. Moles (also Bill
Growths) dry up and drop
off. \Vnte for free Booklet.

W. M. DAVIS. M. D., 124-C GraYe AYe., Woodbrid.e. N. J.

LearntoDance
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~~hp'!t:~~~~=:mt::~-:~e=~f~~::'it~:'~~
ment. onder Muter ~ae.he". In 'ot • fractioo of the
time aad eo.t n oor,. under old methode.

Easy as A-B-C
~'~~~~i~.:oDy~a:.r.f~ea~=I~:3&j~ret=
that mo.ie can be made 80 uy and JntereatiDIll'. O.tr
200.000 enthu.iutie IWdentl. Low COlt. easy terml.

~;;:.~a:li:-~~~~s:::';:;' !u'1::::.: :::::ho:''C':l::::
&"'0, TfmO,. B0tVo. Penon.) in.truetion onder
uti.ta. Satilladion Guaranteed. CataJOIII' aiv toU
detallo. Send for It toda,.-It la FREE.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC
Dept. 149 702 £&at 4lat Street, Chic:allo

will cover hair in 10 to 30 minutes 80 that )OU \\Quld
nOl know it ever was gray. 1l is liquid. One applica·
lion \\;th a toothbrush does it all. No pack. No mesa.

Yo~;>~afre~~h~~~~.Cl~~ea~~ftD:ndl~s~U:~
no dead color-no streaks 0 .pots-jUSl a uniform
color.

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON
It will Dot rub off. It ata}'. 00. severn. months.

ShampOOing, aea bathing. 8UO. penna.nenl wavina.
curlina-nolhLoa: takes it off.

Vou can cover any gray DO malter how stubborn
or how caused. It al80 takea althe roota. You don't
have to fuss around for a week. You act the color
rlabt away_

Wonderful For Touching Up
You can put it on jult where needed. Can be used

over other dyes or where powdered hennas have
been used. Does not break the hair. DOES NOT
INTERFERE WITH PERMANENT WAVING.

Full directione enclosed. tate color desired:
Black. Dark Brown. bledlum Brown. Light Brown,

f:;:' u~1.0D~a~b~J~b o~J~~r i~~~~~b t~~~OS.eai~~7~:

HAIR SPECIALTY CO.
D.pl. 624-5 112 Ea.t 23rd St., New York

GRA.V H.A..IR
IS NOT NECESSARY

You are onlyaa old aa
you lookl

Wm. J. Brandt's

LIQUID

EAU DE HENNA
Hair Color Restorer

Marvelous New Method

80 DAYS FREE TRIAL
$10 Worthof Records FREE

Simpl,..,ondertall Tbellmit
of v&Joe lIi9inJf Jaat thlnkl
AGENUUlEDAVlS PHON
OGRAPH 011 80 Daya' Free
Trial. eDCI 00 terma u low..'$2 A MONTHIII _ :roo dedde

to bvy. lIapl6cent
lnatrameala 10 quartered aU

:..:~~:~tf:~=
worm lIear molon,rleb toned
maeblnea- aU... thon boIf
tbe atandard prlc:ea-ond $I~
worth of recorda FREE.
Send No Money

~~ta':l=:t'8~~~afJ:;'=
~:"~~o~~r/.:'.rJbl~
Setter _ quickly. 'J'bIa III
a Ute-time opportQnlt,y.

D.:~~~~.~~N~:~':O~O,'

I never thought it nece ary to protect the
windows in the e loft .'

good reason why we hould go up."
The mo\·e proved a ten- trike. \ ithin

minute, and by u ing my magnifier, I di 
cO\'ered ufficient t ati fy me the catch
to the window, opening from the hallway
upon the upper platform of the fire- cape,
had been pried open, then refa tened after
the burglar had ntered. ~Iy gla s un
cO\'ered the mall, tell-tale cratche.

T HE other would carcely believe me
when I told them, in i ting the chance

of di cO\'ery would be too great. But I
showed them the pot wa in a heavy
hadow. Then the uperintendent voiced

another objection. The bottom of the fire
e cape wa 0 far from the ground that a
per on couldn't reach it, e\'en if he tood
upon another' houlder; that the emer
gency ladder could be lowered to the ide
walk only from above.

"Just a few moment, and I may be able
prove my contention." I aid, then took

a fla h and hurried down the e cape to the
lower platf rm. I n wa back with
the others and howed them ome mall
particle of ilk. ''The e are what I ex
pected to find. The burglar came here
with a ilk-ladder wrapped around hi
wai t, beneath hi o\·ercoat. I"m certain
he wore an \'ercoat becau e it i 0 cold
that, if a policeman had een him without
one. he would have su pected him of being
a tramp or a yegg and trailed him. AI 0,
it would be difficult to conceal 0 much
ilk rope beneath a short c at. At the
nd of most uch ladder are metal hook.

The thief, finding the coa t clear, to ed
the hooked end toward the e cape until it
caught and hId. I di cO\'ered where the
ho k cut into the paint n the iron rail,
and picked off the e bit of ilk where the
r pe mO\'ed, and frayed a little, as the man
climbed."

"You\'e clinched your gue s that he was
"n expert,' admitted Cro ley.

"The whole cheme was carefully
Illanned, and worked on a time chedule.
If the thief had een anyone approaching,
he would ha\'e walked away. ~ot one in
a th u and would have noted the ilk rope
hanging cI e to the building in the
hadow. But I'm convinced he wa not

di turb d. Probably, aIm t a oon a
the ladder wa in place the fake me en
ger came al ng wiih the bag of tool."

"You're too fa t for me, Profe sor,"
growled Cro ley.

"Tell me," and I turned to the superin
tendent, "do profe ional cleaners from
out ide wa h your window?"

"Yes. They come every week."
"Do they clean the e upper window?"
" ot more than twice a Year. The e

hav n't been cleaned--" he' t pped. and
looked clo ely at the gla s, then turned
blankly to me.

"You see you were mi taken. Thi win
dow wa cleaned recently. I may be
wrong, but I'll wager our man po ed as a
window cleaner and 0 learned thi ea y
way of entry. Hold all the light clo e.
. h! here' a find.

"The cleaner-whether or not he wa the
kill r-mu t have removed hi glove, if
he \\' re any, probably to light a cigarette.
1Iere are ome dirty prints along the out
ide of the frame where he re t d hi hand

f r a moment. He failed to note them be
au e they were not in front of him.

Diamonds for Chrisbnas
utifuJ lparkliD& blue white Dia-

mondo, eel in ooUd 18-1twbite lIold
mOUDuna•• arllelieally d aiJDed
andeDaraved. omp) levan tyl
Buy from tb-- old reliable House

~~~~-=J~~:~~rd~r:.\ .t-:-
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..........' 1 .....u...-.
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E OUR REPRESENTATIVE
UNITED STATES DETECTIVES ASS'N,Inc., 94! BrOildw2Y, N. Y. Cily
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THUll ew mazing. ~o
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New Kind of E-Z Playlnc TIUAI.
Tenor .anJo, Ukulele,
Mandolin and Guitar
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IDTeOtioQt.bate.nabJ you\Op!Q
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EARLE LIEDERMAN, The Mu&c1e Builder
Autlwr of "J/ustle Build;",," .. ciente of Wrest/in,,,,
"~ecrds of Ire"g/II," "Uere's Ilealtla:' "E"duronu." de.

Red Blooded Stories
the new Macfadden fiction sen
sation, goes on the news stands
November 15th, crowded from
cover to cover with thrills,
suspense and action. There
will be stirring stories of the
West, of the air, of the sea,
of war, the jungle and all parts
of the world, by such well
known and popular authors as
Pollok Guiler, Victor Rousseau,
Ben Conlon, Basil Carey, Nels
Leroy Jorgensen and T.Howard
Kelley.

RED BLOODED STORIEs-on

the stands November 15th.
Twenty-five cents per copy.
Thirty cents in Canada.

Have you e\'cr watched a mngician plck wriggling
rabbits out of a high hat! A wonderful trick. you say.
\Vell. I'm a mngicinn of a different 8Ort-a magician
that builds hc.... lth and 8u('ngth into )'our body in iu~t

2-1 hours, And it is no trick. It took me 19 y"ars ·If

tirr~~~l~la~wn~l(;\Dt~l(~xKf~~cl:~~::lfd~~, ~,~~~es:o1d~Lte
weak, run-down bodi 8 and trnnsform them into suong.
virile. handsome bodies in double'Quick time. And 1
acluolly do it in 24 hours.

In the Privacy:of Your Own Room
By this I do not mean that you must exercise 24

~~~d~~l~~inbur~~~~~ho~l~rscJen~fe:h~~~u~o ~t~~hrri
ahort. 15 minute d08CS, 8('causc. if you exerd5~d more
than that in my high-pre ure, Quick deve.lopment. way.

~'oa~k\'~rl~o~e~:r5'~ti~~~~:~raVnO~fC:;a~:~i~~Peac~d:~
for 90 days (actually only 22 W hours time) domg imple.
easy exe.rciscs under my cuid",n'e You can do them
in the privacy of )'Our room, H )'OU wtsh. but yOu must
do them every day t.o gct the belt reaulu,

And~What Re.ult.1
tn the. first 30 days I gll"lrllntec to add one wbole

inch I real. live mU8d~ on each of )'our arms and
twO whole inchcs of the same revitalizing strength acrOl58
)·our chest, 1·11 tnkc the kinks out of )'our back.
trenglhen and br<Xlden )'our shoulders, give you a

wrist or 8teel. and a fighting, peppy personality tbat
just .reUs )louth, vigor and vitaHlY aU over.

I Work In.ide A. Well A. Out

).o~~i~~~~'~'~~~~ivge:t t~~ri~:~~e?'~h~i~u~~~~:7vn~:
when 1 Sl...1.rt to work on lhem. And the)' ACttle down
to an orderly. w II-mannered existence th3t means a
new kind of happiness for )'ou-the JOY of living that
only a healthy, viriJe body can give you. And the

~;:~~~~'\e:s ~~~;:r~~o\~e~k~"n~~·Bgg~y8~1e~~~~~~~
miraculously disappear,

You See It in Her Eye.
And will )'our friends notice the difference! Just!

~~~~~ti~rt l~~ )~ft~ ~v~ ~ ~.~"'ur~Ycfo~~~~~tI:'~~' )igg~
up to )'OU as n real lea:ter, Instinctively t.hey worship
strength and the leadership that must go with ft. BUb
let me tell )'OU all about it.

Send For My NeUJ 64.Pal1e Book

''11Zw,aIlaJv~
IT IS FREE

I do not ask you to send me n single cent until )'00
are convinced that 1 can help )'OU, All 1 do ask is that

b~~el~~~~e~:'~f~~Um\~il1"~ ~i~af; r~k(~:~~~~~aJ
lust WhOlt. 1 do for you nnd whal t have done for others.
J want you to have a copy for the sake of )'our future

~~~~ltt~r~n~bil~a~~~~~59juS::~s":u~~~¥~ft~~e~~~'po~~ore
EARLE LIEDERMAN

Dept. 4612 305 Broadway, New York City

r-------------j
I ;~\Lr~.~~Ea~~R~wAy;.~Cttty4612 I
II Dear 'r' Please nd me, without obligation on I,

my (Y.\rt whatc\'€'r. a COOy of your Intcst book.I "~[uscu1ar DcvcIGpment:' I
I '>:.lIne __ •• n ...... __ ..... • .. • .. •••• .. • .. ,

I ,I \ddress n I

II City....... . ,. tnt> , -- _ I
(Vlc3. e wntt> "')r print plainly) I

~ ~' L ~ _

"you are in a serious predicament,
Georg ," I warncd him. "A murder has

motely connected with the crime mu t face
J11 tely connected with the crime mu t face
trouble. It i known that you frequented
Tolloni' . were intimate with the crooks
who go there and that ome of them were
re pon ible for tonight' outrage. You've
imply got to come clean, tell everything

you know."
_ oonan admitted he knew many of thc

men and women who made the dive their
headquarter, but stated, again and again,
that he knew ab olutely nothing of the
crime ; had no uspicions concerning the
perpetrators. He begged me to help him,
in i ling he'd learned hi Ie son, and would
go trai ht, and a\'oid all hady charac·
t r , if I got him ut of the crape. To
my que tion he admitted that he frc
Quently became intoxicated in Tolloni's,
and had boa ted of hi job with the dia
mond dealer. On only one point was he
eva ive. Hc would not admit he was
friendly with any particular girl, and gave
me only the nick·name of the womcn he
met thcre. The night before, he had not
gone to the dive until latc, becau e he was
broke, and had been earching for omeone
who would lend him money.

her he had been taken back to a cell.
I said to Cro ley: "I'm c nvinced thi lad
had no connection with the crime. He has
indicated, however, he was pumped by the

him-the lookout. He probably was
dre sed to look like a pas enger. When
we locate the cab we will earch for a
fal e floor. It would have been convenient
to ecrete a uni form for the ec nd
man, and to effectively conceal the dia
mond , in the event ome u.piciou pol.ice
man topped the machine and in i led upon
earching the men."
\\ ith ro ley I returned

Headquarter. I wa granted
to be alone with Toonan in the Chief's
private office. )'filliken had ummoned a
doctor who had dre ed the lad' wound,
o he presented a Ie pitiable appearance.

However, he wa in a highly nervou tate,
and, while I que tioned him, tears were
con tantly in hi eyes and once he broke
down completely. I outlined the robbery
and murder, and told him he had been ar
re ted becau e the police believed he wa
a lookout for the burglars.

Men's &Boys'Watch
:J~t~~';'~fe:r1oo:.~~
MOM Cold Er. NMdln or Cub
Commi«Qon, &f:od name aDdad~
-no money;.e tru.t youl

KEYSTONE NOVELTY CO.
Dept. 5831 Creenvllie. h.

Kill The Hair Root

DAVID V. BUSH, PUBLISHER
Dept. K013312, 225 • Michi••n Blvd., Chic.aco, 111.

~IT method .. the btK way to ~"eD' t'" bak froID crowlnc ..aln,
E..,..p~ harmJe.. No -an. BootMt tree. "rite today t.odoeaac
3 rtd. ltampe. W. t.ueb beauty eultu....
D. J. MAHLER. 2702A M.hler Park. PROVIDENCE. R. I.

I'll Give You

BULLDOG COURAGE
In48Hours

-OR NO COST!
Areyou timid? Ba.hful? SeJ(
conaeiou.?Arr.id of people?
.fraid of auperiora? Cive me
48 hour. and I'll n'\ake you
bristle with B U L L DOC
COURACE-or no coal.
Thousands of men and women
are being h Id back - made

~}h}'~~im.;t;=~seugrt~~~:
fulncss - scl£..con5ciousness.
fear of criticism-business wor·

D..id V. Bliah ri ~r~~°i:n~~f o~eriif~
N:"E E RY.l hm,"c discovered an amazing method

which banish a feat forev rl 1'0 troublel ~o loeon-

~i:gt~'8~Opl~~ri~~~n~~~r~~1t8ri~~~ r~:~~ l~
works almost inSt. otty. Try it. ~u wift be aston
ishedl In iust a few hours )'OU will find your8el£ brim
ming ov r with splendid new courage-new darin&-ncw
seU-confidence.

Only 50 Cents
Dr. Bush aives )'OU his secrets of real. he-man cour

age in his book.. called .. punk:· It is onc of the most
startlin, boob ever writt n, You can't read it without a
Quic.lcenme: of )'our pulse-without a surge of red-blooded
courage,

Thlo book 10 declnred to be the mnsterpiece of Dr.
Bush. who has astounded throngs in ,,'merica's great st
cities and hown thousands the onf" way to health,
~perit). and self-confidence. \Vrite for this amazine:

are ~;:1~r.gh~,dr~t~:~5t~~e~~~v\~~\i~~y~~~tanJfy~~~
money ";11 be inst..'\Dtly refunded,
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JOlt ••nd 700r oame
and addrHe ("'r com·
olete FRE£ CATALOG
r.repald, fallf d.crlb--::.::::ro.:;~c:::.:
ful machine ia full col
on. T.II. enr7 detail
of oar direct· to· '00
email. payment plan.
Write 00_ for tremen·
doue ...lnK. Btl" time
It,ouac.toow,
184 W. Lake St.
Oep!. 12-Z Chic••

Your ebofes of the ,.~~--...
;'~~~8~tn~::=

A:;:;.'::::I~~:'I
Bize. 18 te mod el,
completely rebuilt
and refinished brand
new. Pricessma!hcd
to half. Act quIck.
Send no money.
INTERNATIONAL
TYPE. UCHANGE

Are You Thin and Weak?
. Bernarr ?\ladadden's book. "Gaining \\' ight."

ciI:;~dt~:~~~~o~~seJ-li~u~~efer~!O~lII18in~o~:
:~~~i~':,~1 ~~ngfti~~rrslefii~cfi~~ZmJ.ar~iri&~Oeum.

MACFADDEN PUBLICATIONS, Inc.
Oesk T.O. 1.·12 .d.dd•• 81dl.. 19Z6 Br.adw.y. N. Y.

BUNIONS~~~~~:

Sci .n~e has disco\'ered a new method of applyin$;
a PO Itl\'e-na~lr -force. The m ·thod is radically
new. wholly dlf'ferent-a tremendous step fon"anl
in rcgaininl[ and pre en'ing pro.tate gland health
Amazing effect have been produced in thou ands
of men. many bel'ond sixtl'.

".\ hundred year ahead of modern m dicine..
write a::\ w York phy ician. Dc>ctor and o teo
path. are usinR and Dr cribi ng it. BrinRs tr atmcnt
~irectly to the Pr~state Gland without drugs. med
I Inc .. ~)assa(.:;c. VlOlct rays ot the application of
electncltl·. .\b olutely safe-absolutell' natural.
pleasant and ea y to us .

Do.' what Gland Tablet can never do Directlv
timulates the pro tat gland and often r .tores {,

to normal ize and functioning in six dal's! Also
frequently tones up enlire sy -tem u uall)' routs
constipation and piles. Bladder weakness and fre
Quent painful urination relie\'ed in mo t cases
oft n.asthough by magic. So a tonishing is the effect
of till wonderful nature·force that either you feel
ten years l'ounller in six dal'.. or you pay nothinll.

Scientist's FREE Book. "Why ?Iany Men Are
Old At FortI· ... explains these amazing facts about
old age. This book i now FR EE. '0 obligations
at all. But write at once. as the edition is limited.
and everl' man pa.t 40 should know these vital
faet. imply a k for FREE Book. The Electro
Thermal 0 .. 4712 !\lorri Ave.• Steubenville, Ohio
We tern Address. Suite 47-),1. 303 an Ul'S Bldg.:
Los Angele>. alif.

SCIENCE FINDS
NEW DRUGLESS

GLAND STIMULANT

I end bunion9 with m)' new Pcdoch'ne Soh'cnt treatment.
Pain stops almost in.swnth'..\etual reduction of the en

\- largcd growth starts 80 fast tln.t )'our ne'Ct pair or sh s
can be a size smallcr--oftcn two si'ZC8 smaller. It's per·
(cctly marvelous.

Tny IT AT MY RISK
.l~':~~unto)·~~Pcd~~~~~~d)~r'~\·~~~~i'g;;~3r~~~
. the amazing rcsult.s.-Addre~.9

KAY LABORATORIES, Dept. 610
laO NorthWaek3r Orl/e Chlca~o IIl1nol••

T IfREE day previously, the c mpany
holding the contract to clean the win

dow of the trau Building had employ d
a tranger, who had a ked for a job, to do
work in that block. but not in that par
ticular building. lIe had quit the same
n'ght, tating the work wa too dangerou .
He ~a\' hi name as Jim Carroll. and an
adrlre which th inve.tiO'ating deteeti\'e
learned wa a \'aeant lot. The man wa
de cribed a about fi\'e feet. even inehe
in height. around thirty year of a e. 1l1U 

cular. with warthy complexion. and
rather curly black hair. Cro Icy and I ex-

crooks until they learned what they wanted
to know about Michael on'. But he won't
tell about the wom n who frequent Tony's.
I believe he wa intere ted in ome girl.
and that he did the pumping for the
crook. n idiotic en e of chivalry i
cau ing him to protect her. Get ome of
your tool pige n bu y and learn the name
of this girl."

\ hen Cro ley had gi\'en the nece ary
order he went with m to my laboratory,
where I went to work on th blood
111en.. the overcoat and the gun.
watched patiently through the hour
my work required. It was nearly
when I fini hed.

"Li ten carefully. Chief.
Ii hed that the lain upon
and on the front of the
made hy Downey' blood. ?\0 other wa
mix.:d with it. The blood on the hook
and on the O\'erc at c liar wa difTerent.

need going into d tail now, but
. cientifie experiments ha\'e enabled us to
determin by analy i the kind of person
irom whom we ha\'e a blood specim n. If
I'd had more of thi trang' r' . I could
ha\'e come pretty cl0 e t tiling his age
and many olher thing. G t thi. The
blood in certain animal i. identical with
that in certain per on.. Thi blood reo
:;emhles that of a g rilla. or a ne~ro. "We
know no gorilla committed the crime, so it
must have been some one with negro
blood in hi \·ein. I hould say he is
ahout half negro.

"\Vait, I know more. A few hair from
the coat collar are inclined to kinkine
This man u e cocaine. I found grains of
that dru'" in the in ide pocket. r hadn't
time to do any more along that line. Th
ilcncer he u. cd i not the type which can

be obtained from the Hart ford im'entor of
the original. It i an imitation which
com fr m a crooked hicago dealer.

ur man mav have come from that city."
\Vhile we' were di cus ing my di cov

ries. Clancy arrived with the finger-print.
They were sufficiently di tinct for id nti
fication purpose. oon a £ter. the other.
whom I had directed to procure in forma
tin. be....an to report. \ hat I learned
from them, in brief, wa :

woman livinO' in an aparlment op
po ite the plundered office. who had been
up with a ick baby. had at ncar a win
dow, for a time. a fter midnight. he re
called eeing three light appear in quick
.ucce ion at an upper window, and he
had e n a yellow taxicab drive through
. rain treet so n a £terward and turn inlO
High. Howe\·er. he wa too concern d
ab ut her child to pay mu h heed, and r 
tired to a rear bedroom. so that he did
not ee any of the people who had entered
the building. following the c1i.co\·ery of
the murder.

~1ejst EARN LADIES'
~"ci>:'o~IWRIST WATCH

~~~~ Saxophone
Gil'es You All These:

Patente<! Snap-on Pads-the
great st improvement ior beauty
of tone~asy to replace-no more
cementing. Fo~nd only on the
Buescher. Patented Automatic Oc
taye Key_lways positive. Perfect
scale accur"cy~verytone al ways full. clear. true
6 Days' Trial !fr:.g~)t:~~5C~~~,~axeip~~n~lho:l1~~:
strumenl. You can get any BUC8Cher rnstru.ment on six
da)'s' trial. nnd pay for it on e.1.8y tet:ms to sutt your con·
venience. \VritC for de taU, and free hteraturc.

T#Ad~1r::.~~}:~":j~~O~1~e:J
mo,.~ment. 26--Jr. while «old tant:1
enA'ra.ed cue with Jewel LIp. Send

toronl, 12 box." Melilho-No.a Sa'9t>.
Sen at 2& box. Watch or cuh comml.. lon

[~~iiril~~ a+nn .~eordln.. to olfer In Catalolf Mnt with
, BaI••.Send no mone, just name and addru. t-'."

U. S. SUPPLY CO., Dept. P·.44.Greenvltte, P••

Buescher Band Instrument Co.
2608 Buescher Block (468) Elkhart, Ind,

Amazlac OIle.!
Portra"

ENLARGEMENTS
ONLY

49c
EACH

At last your chance to get
a life-like Bromide photo
enIargementat a small frac
tion of the regular price
reproduced from any
clear photograph, tintype
or snapshot you mail us. Size II x 141n_s
No photo too large nor any snapshot too small. We guar·

~~r:;=~id~~o~~i~o~~~~~:~oena:;g~;
8S you wish 8t the bargain prlceof49ceach.

Send No MoneY;1;~~I,Y~W~u:~~~
name and address, and In about a week you will reccive a
beautiful enlargement that \vill never fade. We will abo
send with the enlargement an Ulusuated circulardesc.rib
Ing several of our most popular frames. From this drculaJ7
you canChOOge thefrnme which weare giving FREE with
every enlaraemeot ordered in colors. On arrival of picture
pay postman oaly 49c plus" few pennies postage or send
50cwiLh order aod ,,'C witl prepay postage. If lOOU are not
dcliAhtcd we will refund your money..,..~E ~EAUTJ'ULLYCARVED mAWR-A••~IID-
~REI .~~::lwrr:o~::~e:t~:':~~b~/:q
r~~ehcgw,A..~~'R%~llf{~,thl"'I.'-.DON'

NEW ERA PORTRAIT CODA1ft'
17 E. Huron t.. Dept. 212. Chicago, III.

STORIES WANTED
ForRevising,Editing, Typing, Marketing.Protecting

HOLLYWOOD REVISION STUDIO
5426 Sierra Vista Blvd. Hollywood, Calif.

Send stories for free criticism
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CHALLENGE
lOU thu I _Ill teao-h you.. by mail. In one ~D. lh"" .lmrl •
nt~thod all for 1.14 Sot. ~thy. You un ",ad one'~lJ'l1nd to a rloc.

~t:'1T~r~~.t~io';ft:.'t ~~4!Ch~~~·~..t~.,!th~~toPn:~~
.tone; etc. 11 I ef Itt. lbtm an t me.

A, HONIGMAN, 4244 ColonIal Ayt~ Dept. 2, Monlrea~ Canada

~~t~t~~ ~~~J~~~~~, Y.
Ruah to me. frtoe or cbar.c (1) a full dtfll:rlption 01 t.he PMition c.hecked

t1'::-b. ~~IG~,,~~~~:jt:::If~ ( (31 t~~oI~~Yu~s.3~::::a::~· J';::;:
ob\alaable:

o Railway Postal Clork ..•....•......... ($1900-527oo}
o Posto",.. Clork \$1700-52300
o City Mall Carrier 51700-52300
o Rural Mall Carrier 52300-53300)
o G , Clork , , (5126O-5Zlool
o ProhIbition Ag t-Inveotlgator.. _ (52300-53400

S.m••••....••••••.•••••.•.••.••.••..••.•.••.•...•....••.•••••••

Add,... •••i:". ·Tili.· .COu·pOft . ~fo;; . You" ...~...\: . il:' .....••.•.•.•

$1260 to $3400
A YEAR

PICK YOUR JOB
RAILWAY POSTAL CLERK

r{~W~t~r~~~~::.t Ifr~h:~h'=rd~~n.l~~o~he.fi~~~~
Iocr • ...ed. lbe ma&imum bt.inc ••;00. year. 112.60 eae.h Day day.

Travel tor "Uncle Sam"
Railway Pot\&l Clerk.. like .11 C01'eromt:nl. t.m-F:0Y~ han. )'8rI7

:'h~~:: :uJn:' w~:Jn:e.d:~ ~-::~.IS~b~·.w~?'ro~·':'"ZM~~Y~:;
aU aoe. lor bo\d.

CITY MAIL CARRIERS. POST OFFICE CLERKS
Ckrb.Dd C&ITWn now <'I01lIIItDf'Dt'f' at 1.700. Tear aDd ~lODUlueall.
i~ 5100 a fNr to 1~.loo and :!.aoo. n." aI~ h... U d.,U· paJd
.~alioa. EUllIIImationa are frequeatJ.y held hi t!HI lar• ., clue.. t;1l.I'
ruWleace '- u.DDeceMary.

GOVERNMENT CLERK
(Open to men and women 18 or over)

lo~tt~~tnt·3~.~m;';~~I.·"f::~io.~~-o?'.~l~~~lhi:r:'~~ro~~r..~:
lhe COWlt.r,..

GET FREE LIST OF POSITIO S
FDJ ouL the ronowhac <'lOUDOn. T., it 011 ..ad mail it. &od&,)"-'DOw. at:......
DO IT ~OW-Thb lta. tmt:Dt. or two caLI for .. POItace ll\&mp may

ruuh. iD TOW • t • eo<rtf'1lmut Job.

I HELD th \\'ire \\'hile he reierred to hi
file-. but the tediou" delay br u ht a

splendid re\\'ard. He lated that. from hi
record, he thought it lik Iy the killer
mi ht be .. moke" B nny ),[onet. t\\'enty
nine year old. !i\'e feet ix and one-half
inche tall, half negro and half French.
haying been born in the Ea t Jndie • but a
re ident of Ihe tates ince boyhood.
),1 net had liyed in )'[il\\'aukee. Cleyeland
and Chicago and had ened hort en
tences in ach. Th u h a kno\\'n killer.
and arre t d more than nce. charged with
burglary and murdcr. the authoritie neyer
had been able to eOl1\'ict him f a maj r
crime became of hi cle\'erne in COy r
ing hi tracks. and the era ity criminal
lawyer he cmployed to defend him. He
\\'a a gunman. a cocaine addic . po e ed
a panicularly Yiciou temper and \\'a
feared e\'cn in he under\\'orld. It \\'a aI
le cd that he fre<]uently u cd a silencer.
Bef re oing ero ked. he \Va a yaude\'ille
acr bat and an automobile racer. From
t I it had been learned that Chicago

cr okd m considered him one of its cle\'er
e t burglar ; an expert 11 lock and afe.
Once, when arre ted on suspicion, hi fin
<Yer \\'ere found coated with liquid rub
ber. Howeyer, nothin had been pro\'ed
a ain t him at the ime. cca ionally
\\'h n pretending to be "going trai"'ht,' he

changed mile at Ih de cripti n.
half negro \\'a c ming into the picture f r
iair. The natural conclu i n \\'as that.
:l fter pI' curing the \\'indow-cleaning job.
he had \\'orked n th trau Building un
Iii he obtained the kno\\'led e he de ired.
kno\\'ing he \\'ould not be u pected \\'hile
using hi" pail. chamoi . r/ (r/('I'o.

The final tip I con. idered mo t impor
t:lnt. Xoonan had spent mo t of his time,
\\'hen at Tolloni' durin the recent \\'eeks,
\\'ith a rather ood I kin blond, kn \\,n
a, Juli Hoyle. The tool cOl1ld g-i\'e
little !1l re inf rmalion c ncerning her.
-he u ually appeared at the di\'e around
midni ht. and remained until t\\'o I' three.
"'hen X oonan's mon y aye ut. she pur
ha cd drinks until he \\'a intoxicated.

• he al\\'ay" \\'ent to her h me. addre-- un
kno\\'n. al ne. parting \\'ith the befuddled
lad at Ihe erneI'.

ooThi' girl i the ne \\'e \\'ant. Chief.
Xo fluesti n . h and the killer are pro
ie' i nal cr ok \\'orkin'" t gether. Ie
\\. n'l di appear right a\\'ay. kn \\'ing u h
a course mig-ht creale I1spici n \\'hich
\\'ould cau-e a cOl1ntry-\\,ide police earch
to be made for her. h'lI b at Tolloni'
tonight. lIa\'e ome f y ur men pick up
her Irail and not 10 e it. PI' bably he
and Ih killer \\. n't meet for. me time.
Rut. Sf ncr or laler-you under tand..
XO\\'. let's get ome breakia t, I'm ab ut
all in.'

Ref reshed h,' the meal and ome black
coffee. \\'e ret~ltIled to my flice. \\'here
my ecrctary \\'as \\'aiting. I rea ured
her by staling 1 belie\'ed her brOlher \\'as
innocent i any eriou" crime. and that I
\\'ould be able clear him \\'ilhin a few
day. Then 1 sent her home. )'ly next
tep \\,a' 10 make a Ion distance call to

Lieulenallt arey. in charge oi the record
branch oi Ihe Homicide Bureau oi the

hica 0 Police Department. \\'hom I ften
had as. isted. To him I de cribed the
rimes. he man and \\'oman under su

pici n. and ~aid Ihe . ilencer u d \\'a Ihe
type made in his city.

Today. 182 Ibs,

Dept. 22
Hart Bldg.

New Orluns,
Louisiana

'tnr!I! WHILE
r.4L.liTlteg Last

Loam "boot:l 80aet method-ho..
r:3 fjanY~~~;'~~~~~~:::8~ ~i~~
eO<ery. Men and Women. Old and

rao,.~:,'tfc~ ~:a~3h~~ed~:~f~ti,~
youthful skin. Your friends "'ill mar·
vel at the C'hanSlP. Wrinkles, Free" •••
Blackhead., Pimp I•• GONe J

RUSH name and 8d.lrns for Free
B.eut.. Tr••tI... Write MARVO.
1700 Broadway, NewYor1c City. Dep. 332M

GRAPHOLOGY
Know you. If. 'our abilitie and others. Hand
\\riting reflcct' the uuth. nd 10 lines and en,lose

I ror anal}"si <.

D.pt. 185, Room IZZS P.rk Row Bide.. ew Vork Cit,

BowlLos~
9'lPounds
in lI.f4fe eary way-
You stout folks will be interested

in the story of my reduction.
I took no tirtsome courus in dieting
Of txerciu, no drugs, no thyroid or
,::landular extra ; no 5Weat b:tth.s,
lotions, soaps or creams. But I did
los. 97 pound>.

Today my wright i. normal. I reel
brutf, have more "igor and viulity.

DefoT< I h..·• no wrinkles or flabby skin. My
279 lb!. insurance companies who examined

me before and aher reducing now say I am an
u«lIent rislc, that I have probably added
}urs to mr lift. As a constquence my prtm·
ium.s han bun reduced over $1,000 :a yur.

\\'100
0

( rou Itt rr.e tell you without cost
or obligation how usy and safe it is? Just
send 'OIlT name and cddrtss toddy.
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TH T night ~Ionet' girl was at Tol
loni's for orne hour, but aid ,'ery lit

tle concerning oonan's arre t. he left at
three in the morning, walked a half mil •
then got into Cline' cab and wa dri"en
home. Detecti"e follow d b th, but
neither made effort to communicate
with any ne nd they did no hing
u piciou the two day f 1I0wing. thou h

going throu h their 11 ual nightly pro
gram. The h me of both, habby b ard
ing hou e , w re watched con tantly, and
the teleph ne wire tapped. but neither u
pect talked with anyone out ide.

The day following the di covery of the
girl's home, a di gui ed detecti"e went
there to live, noted all the re ident and
made crain ~Ionet wa not there. But
he did di cover that a ixteen-year-old on

f the landlady wa a me engel' boy; and
we belie,'ed he wa the one who had figured

wa ju t pre"iou to the murder) 'Mc
IIi tel''' had left hi cab in the gara e for

a few day. m on who knew him had
aid he aw him in a downtown treet with

a window-cl an r' utfit. but the owner
doubted the tory, a "~Ic IIi tel''' almo t
immediately re umed runnin hi taxi.
Ii wa po ith'e it wa out until three in
the morning the night before, but could
not remember whether "~Ic.\lIi tel''' wore
an "erc at. He wa ent home under or
der to keep his mouth hut.

La cr. from dep t chauffeur. detecti,'e
learn d that "~[c. IIi tel''' wa on intimat·
term with "Porky" Karl Clin , anoth I'

taxi dri"er at that tand." ho, year be
fore, had sen'ed a tretch f I' larceny but
who, ince then, wa belie"ed to have gone
traight. _.either he nor "~lcAlli tel'''

had been at the tand the night previou .
after midnight. , ith thi lead it wa a
certained, later in the ,. nin . n t nly
where P rky k pt hi car but ,here he
li,·ed. Careful que tioning had I' ,'ealed
that the elu i"e ~[onet wa not in the ame
hou e. nut this ignificant fact wa pick d
up. Early each morning, when he was
ready to g home, he teleph n d his " i 
tel'," wh frequented me place near the
ri '·er. The i1'1. a blond, met hi cab ome
where in the bu inc di triet, and he dr ,'e
her away, pre ulllably t her hom .

~[y gue wa that Porky had bel' me
the tool of ~Ionet, and that, by taking the
crook' woman h me nightly, h t d a
go-between 0 the two principal need not
meet. I al 0 figured line had dri"en
with ~[ net in the yellow cab the ni ht
before, had ac cd a look ut and had
brought the taxi into High treet after
the three-Aa h ignal, and dri"en off with
the kill r-thief. Cro ley agreed. and or
dered hi men to trail P rky, but not to
mole t him.

Stories have been submitted to Macfadden Publications which are copies of stories that have
appeared in otha magazines.

Anyone submitting 8 j>laa:inrized story through the mail and receiving and accepting remun~ration

therefor. is guilty of a Federal offense in using the mails to defraud.

The publishers of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES are anxious-as arc all reputable publishers
-to stamp out this fOfm of theft nnd piracy and are advising all magazines from which such stories
have been copied of such plagiarism. and are offering to cooperate with the publishers thereof to
punish the ll\Jitty persons.

Notice is hereby given to all who have submitted stories that the same must be ORIGINAL and
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dro,'e .a taxicab. He wa wanted in Chi
cago on a charae of robbing the afe of a
diamond dealer me month previou.
, hen he di appeared he wa acc mpanied
by a blond, Te ie ody, m years
younger than him elf. the widow of
" nake" Cody, yegg, and country post
office thief. Carey concluded by tatin he
would end immediately, by air mail.
Rogue' Gallery picture of ~[onet, and
hi;, finger-print .

"U-'Q E TI ~ BLY we're n the
trail:' I aid to Cr I y, after rePeat

illg the hicago informati n, which I wa
glad to find tallied 0 clo ely with my de
ducti n. "If we n vel' 10 sight of thi
girl h 's ure to lead u to the killer.
Drill thi into the m n who ar t pick up
her trail tonight."

Then came ome hour f marking tjme.
until the middle of the afterno n. when the
)hotos from hicago arri'·ed. Th finger
p nts corre ponded with those of the my 
terious window-cleaner wh had left hi
on the framework on the upp I' fl I' of
the trau Building, convincing me beyond
the shadow of a doubt that " mok ..
~fonet wa Downey's murderer and the
ciiamond thief. I promptly made copies of
the Chicago prints, and photos of the auto
tire print left on the plank. Cro ley
thcn umm ned the cl "ercst men f hi:
aut mobile quad and. gi"ing ach a et
of print. direc ed that they earch every
public gara e in the city for the yellow
machine we de ired. They,,· uld pretend
to be looking for a tolen taxi, but their
real earch would be for one with a
patched tire corre ponding to the print and,
p ibly, bearing a chauffeur' identifica
tion card with a pictur . imilar to the
R gu 'Gallery photo.

"'e recei"ed a I' p rt on the taxi ab ut
du k. It had be n located in an utlying
garage, wh on the Quare,
and wa on hi way to my ffice for Que 
tioning. dditi nal informati n wa that
the car did have a fal e floor, and that
the identification card, made out to
"Jacob [c IIi tcr," bore a picture clo ely
r sembling the Rogue' Gall ry p rtrait.
Later, a detecti"e reported that the "~Ic

Alii tel''' fingerprint on file at the Li
cen e Bureau were imilar t th e of
},[ net ent from Chica ,but that non
knew the man at the addr he had gi,·en.

"hen the gara e wner arri,'ed, h
made an almo t p . iti,' identification of
the overcoat I had found, a formerly be
longing to ". [cAlli er." He al tated
the man had rented pace in hi garage
two month pre"iou Iy and had ince
driven his car quite regularly, u ually at
night. hi tand beina near the railway
. tation. ome day back (the date gi\"l~n

Also Cash Prizes!

Abolish ugly hollows forever
{iss GonzaJ s of Reno,

f'e\"adn. wrh/:'!': "I have
used Tiffan)" Ti.ssu:e Huildt'r
onh' two weeks and alr~d)'
it h.."\S filled oul rn)" I'unk n
chccks and rcmo\'cd
, • ried. womaOul lin~

Utat "oman dread•. I uled
to look. 80 old for m)' age.
but n \\' am proud of m}'
appcarance...

Vou. too. can nboli.sh ror·
ever flUnken cheek. thin
nocks. hollow shoulders. flal
busts. '0 dieting or tire-

Simply 3S>ply Tiffany80ine u~xejj~ii'fctei: g~n~
to de\relop more fl b where you want ~t.

R utt.a ~nrnnteed or }"Our monel' promptly
rerunded ,r rou are not delighted aher rour
weeks' UBe. Price $3.00. nd check. mODe)' order
or currenc)' and we \\;U 8C.nd prepaid. U )·ou

rer;.fe~n~nd~~ag:,o\~fli, b~t~~~~'II~'~ep~~~
liver8 it.

TIFFANY LABORATORIES, Inc.
! US-H. Hanna Bid .• Cleveland, O.

4SWut4S,IISt., New York, N.Y., Dept.MG

DIEtAwt\"'TONE
.. ",_,,,,-, Removes Hair in 3 Minutes

"'1~~••~\Adds that touch of daintiness SO
'l: essential to feminine charm.The

standard depilatory for 20ycars.
Del-a-tone Cream is snow
white, fragrant, and ready for

immediate usc.
Urtdft".,..dai""ilt~ Removes hair in onlv 3 minute.

~
from arms, under arm legs. back of

neck or face. Leaves skin smooth,
white, dainty. I

Del·a·tone Cream or Powder issold
by drug and dept. stores, or sent pre
paid, in plain wrapper. in U. S. for
$1.00. Money back if dCS1fed. Forgen·

erous sample send tOe to I' liJdred
RadJey~c/oThe Delatone Co.,Dellt.13t2

l1Jllr-f '-' 72t N. IIlichigan Ave., hicago,lUinois,
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Name.n_n. __ __ •• __• __ ._ .

If rou want Rose 1h::::CS put an X here 0
If you .ant Blue shade:; PUt an X here 0

DOWN

~Lf~~oJ NO.} m ' mm__m'''__ m

PEAR &. CO., Dept. M 809, Pitt burgh, Pa.
Pleaseoend metheThree Lamps as d ";bed above. Enclosed
is $1 8rst payment. It is understood that at the end of SO
day. trial. III am satlsfi d. I wlU ""nd you 1 monthly.
Order No. DA 2909. Price $8.9 for all 3 lamps.
Title to remain with you until paid in Cull.

Use your
CREDIT

Your
choice of
rose or
blue
shades
(SPecifY color
)'Oll de.<ireJ

I 3 LAMpS for the
Price ofOne!

Not just 1, not just 2, but all 3
beautiful lamps-perfectly matched
-for only $ .98. Yes, all 3 for the
price you would pay for 11amp elsewhere.

atched lamps are the late t tyle-the
newest fashion of fa hionable people.
The.e attractive lamp. are a brilliant
bargain, a shining example of pear Value!
We bought a tremendous quantity, at the lowest
price in years, from a manufacturer who was badly
in need of business. Be the first among your
friends to have them. But you'll have to act
quickly-they'll go fast at this price. Send
only $1.00, All three lamps will be sent you on
30 days FREE trial. Brighten your home. Put
cheery light into dr ary corners! Add color
and comfort to your rooms.

Here they are-a full size floor lamp, an
adjustable bridge lamp, and a graceful table lamp
-all S shades in 'flowing rose color or rich blue,
whichever color you prefer. (Specify color you
desire). The novelty shaped shades are of lustrous
Rayon Seco. plaited over rose sateen lining. A wide
metallic braid :~ used to trim the top and bottom.
Each shade is .domed with a distinctive spray of
Rayon Taffeta lower•. The ornate metal bases are
Polychrome tinish with delightful touches of rose.
gold and green. A fancy metal ornament gra es
each shaft. The shafta themselves are of durable
metal in the popular bronze finish.
Each lamp has one socket and connecting
cord and a two piece plug. Furnished for
electricity only. No bulbs included. Floor lamp is
61 in. high with shade 17 x 13 in. Bridge lamp i. 67
in. high with adjustable arm. and shade 11 x 8 in. ,. - - - - - - - - - - - - ...-------~
Table lamp is 19 in. high with shade 14 x 9 in.
Send only ••• These 3 lamps will be sent
to you on 30 days FREE trial. Use them as your
own. Show them to your friends. Convinceyourself
that this is the bargain of the year. If you are not
completely satisfied, even if you should change
your mind. return them and we will refund every
cent including transportation ch:>.rges both ways.
Order No. DA 2•••• lor.U 3 .....ps-Ro.e
orBlueSh.de•• Speel'" )'ourchoice. Price
only •••••• Te...... 11 do_no S1 ...onthly.

~~ld,,,t:-

·Speart,.Co.·
Dept. M 809 Pltt.burgh, Pa.

Homc Furnishers to the Peoplc of America
fOr3S YCllrS

in the robbery. R alizing we were nearing
a climax, everyone wa on edge. Porky,
Te ie and the boy were trailed con tantly
and e\'ery place they w nt wa watched.

The break came on the fifth night.
ro ley and I wer with the detectives,

\\ atching Tollini' plac f r m behind the
ience f a truck·vard aero - the treet. 'Ye
noted ~[onet' \\~oman when he went in.
. ·uddenly. ab ut an hour later. a detective,
who had been frequen ing the place di •
j,rui ed a a long horeman. and had
\I atched the girl, hurried to our hiding·
place wi h the tartlin no informati n that

_ a me enger boy had ju t br ught a note
to the .... irl, and that both departed im·
mediately by a rear entrance. He added
that Te -ie eeined terrified when he read
the me 'age.

Keeping in the hadow, we oon noted
the pair and trailed them, a taxi which we
had in readine keeping al ng behind u .
'uddenly the two di appeared beneath a

i reight- hed, then a cab appeared and
,tarted away. \\ e gue ed the driver wa
Porky line. In minute we were in our
machine and the cha e wa on. ~ry ur·
mi e wa that ome detecti\'e had made
him eli too con picuou ,probably ne who
wa watching Cline, and that line had
warned ~[onet. and a quick getaway wa
I eing attempted.

M y hunch pro\'ed to be correct. The
taxi ahead made straight for a u

burban railway station. 'Ve speeded up,
and were clo e when our quarry stopped
I f re the building. Clancy, Cro ley and I
piled out, but as Clancy leaped to the car
ahead, and placed the three in it under ar
rest, a man tepped from behind a tree,
fired, and the detecth'e prawled. It was
~I ne, 1 cour e. but it wa hi one and
nnly hot. Cr ley blazed away from the
hip and the crook pun, and toppled, with
a bulle in hi forehead. I c vered the

ri oner until the Chief examin d hi man,
then oak char e.

At Headquarter, to which ~Ionet'

)ooy, and the pri oner were taken
promptly, th ca e was noi\'en a quick
wind-up. The t len diamond were found
'n a belt about the wai t of the dead man.
Te ie almo t w tint hy teric, when
(IUe ti n d by the Chiei, in my pre ence,
but he refu ed to talk. H we\'er, Porky
and he b y, finding them eh'e caught
dead-to-rigoht , c nfe ed heir part in the
crime-. The m enger had carried the
-atchel of 001; P rky had ridden with
~r net and acted a lookout, and the thief
h"d gained the fire·e cape by mean of a
. ilk ladder which he had carried beneath
hi \'ercoat.

laney recO\'ered,
George _.oonan, thou h carred f r

life by Flynn' blow, really turned over
a new I af and is oing. trai ht. Flynn
(idn't wait to be br ken but di appeared,
Porky and Te ie were i\' n tiff en
tence • and the messenger boy was ent to
a reformatory,

on't mi tuart I ,Lak 's great

tory of . 'ew York's unden orld

in next month'

TR E DETE TI\'E :\IYSTERIE •
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60 bars of soap your tooth paste pays for
You can buy that amount
lVit" the 3 )'ou sal'e b)' 1IS

inl!. Listerine Tooth Paste at
25c it/stead oj dentifrices
costing twice tllOt amount,
'yet a complish no more.
The sOl'ing is pl'Oportiot/
ately I!.reater when tile
jll1nily is larl!. 21 per year
jor a jamily of 7,-jigurinl!.
a tube per pel's 0 n pC'r
month. Spend it as )'011
p!.:!ase.

1illions save froITl $3 to $21
using this great 25c tooth paste

W o LD a woman tryin~ to make
ends meet for a family of even

like to reduce the family tooth paste
bill from 42 to 21?

Wouldn't a youn~ couple startin~

out in life be ~Iad to cut the yearly
tooth pa te bill from 12 to 6?

"e thou~ht they would. Irwesti
gation showed that thou ands of
others felt the same way. They
wanted a dentifrice at 25c-yet with
no acrifice of quality.

Therefore, w produced a really
fir t cla s dentifrice at rc for a
lar!!e tube. Half of what you u u
ally pay.

Li terine Tooth Pa te is it name.
Itra-mod rn method of manu

facture. alon . permit uch a price
for uch a pa te-for we always buy
the be t materials.

In it are contained ingredient
that our fifty years' study of tooth
and mouth conditions tau~ht u are
neee ary to a hi~h ~rade den tilrice
for the perfect clean in~ of all types
of teeth.

Ootstandill~ among them is a
marvelou new and ~entle poli h
in~ a~ent so speedy in action that
tooth brushing is reduced to a mini
lTIUnl.

We ask you to try this deJi~htful

dentifrice one month. ee how
white it leave your teeth. How
good it make your mouth feel.
Jud~e it by re ult alone. And then
r Deet that durin~ the year. it ac
compli h a worthwhile savin~.

Lambert Pharmacal Company,
Loui, 10.,

Large Tube
25c LISTERINE

TOOTHPASTE



Give the cbIld.... a Coroaa for Cbrlotmat
to .... ill c:oonectiOD with tMlr ecbool work.

~
theme. and home work make: for
mar'" ill ecbool. A Coroaa make_

tiDa a pleu\ue.

A Conma makee an Ideel ailt for the wile.
Coronatyoed pereonal correepoodence 1I the
voc-ue. And. (a Hlntl' when mother owna
a Corona. It Le ueua ly available for the
wbole family.

No.. __ ._ __ __ .. _.. _.. _.. __ __ ..

A_..__ __ .__.. ..
s.,."..,." __ ..

~
Send
No

Money
~

Leatheroid carrying case, oiler, instructions
free on thi!f offer. Send no money-just
the coupon. Without delay or red tape
we wilI send you the Corona. Try it
10 days. If you decide to keep it, send us
only $2-then 3 a month until our

special price of 39.90 is paid (cash price 36.40).

YourJfor10days FREE
HERE'S your chance to own that genu-

ine odel T Corona you've wanted
on the easiest terms ever offered-at 0 E
THIRD OFF regular price! Complete
in every detail; back spacer, etc. EW

HIE G RA TEE. Recognized
the world 0 er as the finest, strange t, sturdiest, portable
built. Only a limited number of these splendid machines
available. To get one, you must act now!
Experience the joy this per onal writing portable typewriter
can give you! se it 10 days free! See how easy it is to
run and the splendidly typed letters it turns' out. Ideal for
the office desk, home, traveling. mall, compact, light, con
venient. Don't send out letters, reports, manuscripts, bills
in poor handwriting when you can have this Corona at such
a low price or on such easy terms. ~fr~r-r:,-~",-",-~-n-Mii-~-~~~-~"-M~

~---------------......~Iii6iI...IIiIAi.caiillii6li~.....uIi..,1E fRE fool FYOU A(T "A SmIth TFpewrlter Sal. e- I'P' (e-_ Dlridon) I
JIO Eo Gr.nd A.... Chlcqo. Dept• ....c
Sblp me tile Co.-. F. 0 B. Chlcqo. OD antval I'D I
depoolt .2 wltb exp.- "eDt. If I k:c.~ I'U
_ you 13 a mODtb uDtll the 137.90 01 i]9.90 I
price .. paid; tile title to "'maiD with you UDW tileD. I am

:e~k~ 1°..1rt~:::~~'exp~~t.-:':: I
wWreturalDyl2. Youaretoaiveyour8taDdard auaraDtee. I

I
I
I
I
I____ oJ



CDH
::};;.d,oux" S7S1'
18K Solid I.e (' Id
rnaaaement r i nil:.
ha.od carv~ bow·lmot
d sian. Fin t arade.
blue white diamond.
$6.16 a morth.

CDU-Dinn r rlne, beautifully hand en·
.raved la work. d aign. 18K Solid \\·hh.e
Gold J acnuine blue whlu- diamond•. 2
Freoch bluelrlanilu1ar eapphue..$J.46a mo.

CDU S5JH

~3d"A&~{~:'''~:f
beautifully hand
pierced lady's mount·
lD.I. Flneat ¥rade.
le.nuine blue white
diamond. $4.71 a
month.

~~~~IIjiI'~~" .•
DEPT. 53-M, 170 BROADWAY. N E.W YORK. N."f.

CD7 $471'
Genu- 14K . lid
Green Gold rina. 1 I'
.... hlt~ old lop. "A.

. 1." blue white
diamond. $J.88 a
nlonth.

CDt S37M
E.quilllt.ely hand n·
&raved 18K Solid
White Gold lad,·'.
rlne. JOin t quality •
• PRUtne blue whit
dlamood. $J.04 mo.

/
CDS S2JS'
Fin bluewhitedia·
:~edladr~k!la~Wd
White Gold m unl·
ina. $2.21 a mdnth.
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